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INTRODUCTION

naEtnae Algonqini is said tn mcan "the place whereT they spear fishi," i. c., the front of thc canoc. Otiier
pliilologists insist that the propcr interl)retatiofl of thc word

is"the men on the otiier sie of the river," nanmeiy, thc St.
Lawrence. As many of the Algonquins did not live on thc
other si(lc of the river, the latter nicaning mnay be questioned
iiiless it apl)pies to those wlîo, uinlike the other branches of
the great fanîiiy, retaine(i for them-seives the naine Algon-
(juin ; those nanîeiy xvho lived north of the St. Lawrence
and whose stronghioid xvas on tue Allumette Island far up
the Ottawa. Iu the days of the missions, the Ottawa and
the St. Lawrence wcre regarded as tlie saine river.

When the Algonquins were a great nation hhey claimed
as their own alilost ail the upper regions of tlîe North
Amierican continent, and even ont ii tlie Atlantic there
xvas no one 10 dispute Ncwfonindland wihhi hhemn except an
inconsiderable and now forgotten people known as the
Beothuken. Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island anl(
Nova Scotia and ail the country fromn Labrador ho Alaska
was theirs, except where the Esquimnaux lived ini the East,
the Kitunahans in the far Northwest, and the Hurons, Pc-
huns an(1 Neutrals iii the region near Georgian Bay. In
what is now the United States, New England was counted
as their country, and thoughi their deadiy eliemfy, the Iro-
quois, had somnehow or other seized t11e greater part of New
York, yet the shrip along the Hudson belonged to the AI-
gonquins, as did also New jersey, a part of Virginia and
North Carolina, Kentucky, Illinois and Wisconsin.

Genericaliy they were ail Algonquins, but each section
hîad assumed a d ifferent designation. It is impossible ho
remember themn aIl, and il wili suffice ho mention the prin-
cipal ones; taking the alphabetical order in which they are
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set down in the ethnoiogical tables. They were classified
as Abnakis, Arapahoes, Cheyennes, Crees, Delawares.
Foxes, Illinois, Kiekapoos, Mohicans, Massachusetts, Me-
nominees, Montagnais, Montauks, Narragansetts, Nipmucs,
Ojibways, Ottawas, Powhatans, Sacs, Shawnees, Wam-
panoags, Wappingers, etc.

0f ail these tribes there are only about 95,000 left at the
presenit day, 35,000 Of whom are in the United States and
the rest in Canada. Their number, of course, must have
been considerable in former tirnes, but any exact estimate
of their strength can only be a matter of conjecture. As far
as we remernber, no systematic Indian census was ever at-
tempted, except by Fathers de Brébeuf and Jerome Laie-
mnant, and they were intcrested only in the Hurons. But
the evident power of tliis great people and the extraordinary
way iii which they were scattered over a vast extent of ter-
ritory wiIl easily explain why Chanmplain had no hesitation
about entering into alliance with them against the sixteen
or seventeen thousand Iroquois of New York, who could
easily have been dlestroyed if the Algonquins had been
united.

It is conimonly asserted that the Algonquins were the
noblest of the North Amierican Indians, but for those who
are familiar with their history it is hard to find any notable
difference between themi and their feliow savages. When
Cartier sailed up the St. Lawrence almost a hundred years
before the arrivai of the missionaries, lie was shocked by
the indecency of the Montagnais at Tadoussac. When Le
jeune arrived at the tinie of the recoiivraizce, the savages
near the saine place invited hîm to see them eat their cap-
tives. One of the victims was a mere lad, whom they re-
fuscd to seli to the horrified priest. Even the Hurons told
their boys, whom they sent clown to Quebec to be educated,
flot to consort with the Algonquins; and the fiendish and
indecent torture which the squaws inflicted on an Iroquois
prisoner under the very waiis of the city, warranted the ad-

XV; ii



I NTRODUCTION

vice. It is truc tliat the Indians north of the St. Lawrence
were of a nîceker and kindlier dlisposition tlian their rela-
tives elsewhere. Thus the Papitiachais wcre well disposcd
ta the nuîssionaries, as wcre the Whitefisli whomn Fathier
Buteux was evangelizing at Three Rivers, but that may
have been due to, flic loverty and wretchedniess in which
they wcrc compelled ta live. They were flot warriars but
wanderers in the woods, and thcy natuirally listened to ien
like the missionaries, who werc interestcd in thecir welfare.
The trouble was that tliey hiad na fixed habitations like flic
Iroquois or Hurons, and thus, while being always an easy
prey ta their enemies, they werc absolutely slîuit off froi
any possibility flot only af learning any of tlic textile arts,
but of even acquainting tlieniselves with flc iiost funda-
inental notions of agriculture. They always rcmnained
savage. The saine was truc far tic Alganquins ini the
West. Although tlîcy werc flot confrontcd by the liard con-
ditions of climate which miade life miserable for their breth-
ren on the St. Lawrence, ncvcrthelcss Marquette found
saine of tlieni at Green Bay too stupid ta inake a disli or
ta scoop out a ladie. They wcrc all worshippcrs of the
manitou. Most of them were shanîelcss ini their imimoral-
ity, and wcre just as cruel as the Iroquois in their treat-
mient Of captives, thaugh their hcreditary focs are credited
with having tauight tlîcm these practices.

The fact that they wcre nomads preventcd thc mission-
aries in the begiîining froi attcmpting ta Cliristianize
thein. It was sinîply inmpossible ta follow thein in their
wandcrings. A priest would lie necdcd for every group of
Indians. For tlîat reason, wlîcn the missionaries wcre few
ini number, no systematic effort was niade ta couvert theni,
and bath Recollects and Jesuits concentratcd tlîcir energies
on the Huron tribes who lived in fortified towns and culti-
vated the fields. Hence it was that de Brébeuif, although
hie passed his first wintcr in Anicrica amiong the Algon-
quins, did so only because he was unsuccessful in reaching
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the H-uron couintrv. Beforc tliat. Biard and Massé liad cii-
dcavorcd to g1.et ini touchi with ftie Sotiriquois or Micinacs
of Ac-adia, anîd ivitm the Etclîeîins of 'Maille, lut vit1îot
aiiy great resuit. \Vhcin thie missions w.crc restîned after flhe
restoration of Oucbecc, Le Jeune wciît ont on the militer utit
witli the Algoilqîins, so, as to learn their languagc and
to teachi thien sonie of thec cleilnents of Cliristianiity, but lie
founld al] his efforts tisclcss. It wvas olilv wvlien the iReser-
vation at Sillery -%vas be-gun tlîat sonie good Nvas cffected.
Tliflier flhc Abnakis of Maille caime ini great mnmbers anmd
tlius prepareci thec way for thie wvork on the Kcnbcand
clsew'hcre. Fathier Bilieux lso. as we have sai<I. liad solle
succCss with lus Xvilitehisli In1diauis, -%V.1o w'illiiig] Vllockec

around lîjuni ah Tirec iRivers, ])lt Icft iîn as soon as therc
was any fear of flic Iroquois. H-ence it wzis oniv iii 1649.
wluenl there wcre no more Hurons to evang-e iz.e, that the
Fathiers wcrc. so to say, conpchlcl to direct thieir effort-- ho
tuie Indians north of the St. Larîc.It was almost ini

szpite of thcimzelves iliat thcy cntered upon oni- of the iiuost
hieroic thîouigh not perhaps the uîost b)rillialt licriod of the-ar
a1postoiic labou-s.

'l'ie wc-rk beganwt h jo ry of Dabloli aîîd Druil-
lectes up flic Saguenay andi ne.unicîaîa far as Nc-
koubla: iuen camne the ieu-oic Alihaui. 'vhîo w-as the first J.'
rcacli Hudsonî Bav I)v -,n ovcrland( rouite. Hi îî':de the
journcy tuvice, ]luit oui the second c.'peditioîî lie wvas seized
aud sent as a pr;soncu- ho Euld.Dc Crespicul, Syivie
aiîd ;.Maret then cîtcrct uponi the scelle. Thceanl Fatheri
Laure iiudcricuut cighîtcîî vcars of terrible suiffering on the

Saguc;anaîd <lcsccndcd evcrv winter to thec Gulf of St.
Lawrecnce iii purstiit of thi etsui aud thue ]?apina-ýclîois.
stri-iig ah Ilue sainec tiînc, bult iviliouit succcss. 10 establishi
a post alîîong the degraded Esquimaux.

Mcaîîiltitc. the Westernl country %va-,s opcele uip ])y thme
cxplurersz. and inii 6;4 Garrcau w-as uîiurcerci b the lu-o-
qunis wlicii lie was cuiiica-vcriiigt< ici aclu the Otaacomm-
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try. Claude Allouez succecded lm-.« and founcled the

missionary post of St. Esprit at the fiurtiier end of Lake
Superior. 11u 1673 'Marquette discovercd the Mississippi
and thus the Illinois Indians came under tlic influtence of

the iissionarics. The, pricst whvlo liad gone furthest -£l thec

western xilderness xvas Jolin Au1încau, wh'lo vas, killed by
the Sioux on a barren island in flic Lake of thie WNoods. A
short tinie bMore, Rl ad fallen u-nder the buillets of the

Englisli in the Ahuaki villagec on the Keicunec.
The story of thc Algoninii missions is not as tragic as

that of tlic Huronls;- but it is sale to say i t is just as hceroic.

Espcially iu the North and East. flic work %vas absolnitely
dcvoid of cvcry natural comnfort. It %vas in a region of al-
iinost iuniiterrupted ice and siiow cxcept for a very bnil

part of the ycar. The jouucs erc over frozen lakes and
dowvn ice-cloggcd cataracts. Thc palugs of huiiger and star-

x-ation wverc ahniost ail every dzay expericilce, and the mis-
sionaries frequently made thecir beds in tic snow drifts;

their draily tramîp wvas oftecn w-aist decep iii icy watcr or iii
(frivinz< stornis, and Mihen they wece shlivering behind the
wretched bark shelters in the forcsts or on Ille siopes of

nîiounta-iîns. it ivas only to excliangc tlicir suff-crings-- outside
withi the torturing snioke of flic lire ;ai the inicoiceivab)le
fiIth1 of thec people whio, SNwa-riiel ilio flheir cabinl xvlh tleml.
ht wvs ai lue of uiniterriupîed( horror.

ThrcT is moie relief in the narration ini the fact that scv-

eral of thesc 01(1 missionaries werc idcntified with tlic great
evezitiz oi the day. Thius Aibanci xva-s sent to find Ra-

disson Zat the NrhSca. Svveand anda Dalias
wcrc iii the wild raids of Ibcrvill. 'Marquette wvas witlî

Toliet ln thc discovcry ni the -Mississippi: Druillettes was
flic cnvoy of Quiclcc tA tflic magnlates Ai Bnstonl, and Ille
cazth ni Râ;-le ivas Ilic ciffl of a figlit for fic oe~i of

IlleStt of 'Maille.
Oîîlv a fcv ni the hiernie meni who devotc« their live.,

tqa the conversion oi the Algolquiu Inidianis have benmciii-

X..Z
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tiouicd iii tixis volume. There are niany othiers of wlhom no
records are kept. exccpt duit likc truc soldiers tliey nleyer
fIinchced iii the tierce battlc whicli thcy liad set for thenm-
.selves to save the souks of tiiose degraded savages. We
shial kniov more of ilienmi lichavcn.

:XN,1
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CHAPTER I.

WINLTERING!C WITII TUIE SAVAGES.

Tie distinguishied lîistorian Of N-\ewv York, Dr. O'Cal-
laglian, calis Le jeune "4the Fathier of the Canadian Mis-
sions." He -%vas so ini fact, and the reasons of this distinc-
tion are as followvs: (i) \Vhien Canada -%vas restorcd to, the
French, lie wvas selected as Superior. (2) 'it wvas lie whio
rebuit the dilapidated residence and churchi of Notre Daine
des Anges. He establislied the first parishi of Quebec, thiat
of Notre Dame de Recouvrance. (4.) He organizcd the
missions of IMiscou, Tadoussac, and Thiree Rivers. (_5) He
conceivc'd the idea of Sillery as an Algonquin Rcscri'ation.
(6) Hie instituted a native schooi for Indian boys, and
pronîpted Marie dle l'Incarnation to undertake the education
of Indian girls. (-) He founded the Coilege of Queb)ec,
andl sua«estcd to Cardinal Riclîelict&s niece, the Duichesse
d'A,\iguilloni, to build the first hiospital ini Canada, the Hôtel
Dieu of Quebec.

As far as %v'e are aware, lie wvas flhc only onie of the early
inissionaries -%vho vvas a convert froin Protes tantismi. He
wvas born at Châlonîs-sur-TMarne. ini July, i591, aîîd wlhen stili
a young mil he becanie a Catliolic iii spite of the bitter
opposition of bis fainily. le entcred the Society of Jesus
at Rouen, Septeniber -22, 1613; studied pl'tilosop)lîy at La
Flèclie, wvas professor at Rennes, Bourges and Nýevers, and
tiiez followed the four years' course of tlicology at Clermonit.
Tile fanons Louis Lalemiant wvas biis spiritual guide iii the
Tertianshiip, and after thiat Nwe find liinî teachîing rhetoric,
,and prcaching at Dieppe, and subscquently presiding over
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the Rcsidence of that place. H-e wvas occupyiflg thiat posi-
tion whvlen tlue questioni begyan to be mooted about resus-
citating the missions of Canada, if ever the coloiiy -%vere re-
stored to France.

At first there wvas no thioughit of entrusting the work
ta the Jesuits. They were already too influential ini France
ta suit Richeclieu's taste. i-le would brook no rival at
court, and for that reason wvas unfriendly ta Father
Coton, 'whomi lie proposed ta attacli ta the Frenchi
emnbassy at London. Coton -%vas too near the throinc.
The schienîe xvas tlîwarted by the Fiaher Genieral \Titel-
leschii, who made Coton, Provincial of Paris. A sinîiar
apprehiension nmade the Cardinal extreniely suspiciaus of
the young king's coufessor, Failher Suffren. and hcence
everv iovenient of that v'ery wvortlhv miav w ho, oii Iis part,
neyer dreanîed of mieddlingr ini S"tate affairs, w-as carefully
wvatched. It also happene(l thiat at the saine tiime two somie-
whiat defaurîatory panmplulets wcrc publisied; onie the Mys-
leria Politica, and the othier Comnwncidatio ad Christiani.ssinzu»
Regcm, bath alunec at Richelieu. 'Jiîev were ascril)e( ta
Jesuit authorship). F-inially thie Cardiuial's gyreat friend and]
advisor at the iine wvas the Capuchin Joseph, soni emhecce
grise> as lie wvas called, of wlionî thc Cardinal used ta say:
" Aucun iniistre ou Pléniipofenitiair-e rin Europe n'etait capable
dc faire la barbe à ce Capuci" (nuo iinister or plenipoten-
tiary in Europe could get the better of thiat Capuchini).

Naturally, thierefore, becauase of Friar Joseph's influence,
the Capuchins werc choseui for the wvork in Anierica: but
they declinied Uic offer and suggrestel the jesuis or Recol-
lects, whio had alrcady labored on those mnissions. As the
authaorities, liowevcr, hiad alrcadv deternuincd ta take onlv-
ane religiaus order, so as ta kecep cîcar of thase little mis-
undcrstandings which sanîetiiunes occur even aunong hioly
mien, thec Jesuits werc sclectcd anid letters J)ateuit werc uni-
mediately sent ta Fathiers Le Jeune. Anne <le Nouë, auid
Brother Gilbert Buret eiîpovcring- theun ta take possession
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Oîf their former establishments. and resuime their work of
evangelîziîig the savages.

The Fathers ha(l ail along expected that such would bc
the issue,, and wvee ready when thie cal] camne. Indeed,
althoughi Le jeune and ]lis campanians were informed of
the Cardinal's decision, only at the eiid of M\arch, they
ivere an board the ship), at Honfleur, on April iS, 163:?.

Unfartinately this choice annoycd the Recolleets. They
adrnitted that flîey could not hiave sct out for America withi
Sucbi littie timie ta prepare, but they asked ta go later an.
They were refused; but what was mast exasperatingy in
tlîis arrangement %vas that it wvas the lintendant (le Lauisan
himiself, thoughi owing his pasition ta their influence, whio
tald them they xvere not wanted. Saime uxîpleasant things;
%vere wvritten bv the Recoliect histarians Le Clercq and Le
Tac on the subject, and the jesuits %vcre accused af waorking
underhand ta excinde the Friars; but af caurse those ac-
cusations wvere anly the expression of a temparary irritation.
In(leed it is clear, when one examines the dacuments pub-
lisbied at the time, that there w-'as no desire ta debar the nmen
%vho had rcally been the first missionaries af Caniada, and
iîad displayced the gre-atest bceroismi (luring fiftcen -,cars of
apastolic labar. Fortunatcly the first missianaries hiad de-
parted before these charges hiad been made. The weather
wvas fair wlien they lcft Honfleur andl " in ten davs." says
Le jeune, " we sailed six huzidred Icaguies," w'biich w~as cer-
tainly rapid travclling for a clunmsv vesse] of those times;
but thc thirty-three following (lays mlade the unfortunate
passengers pay for their previons exjavmient.

"I hiave often behield the sea in its fury, wvIîeî I looked
out af the windaw of aur littie housc at Diecppe," w'rites Le
Jeune, " but it is quite anathier tbing ta, be tossing on thie
ocean thian it is ta gaze at it from the shore. We biad to go
hefore the wind for a long imiie and were lifted on the crest
of mountainaus waves. onlv ta be flung- iuta yawning
abysses. 17-very moment w'e thiought aur înasts wouid go by
the board, or that the waves woul(l crashi througb Ille sides

3
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of the vessel. At Qne tirne, at least a sailor told us so, we
camie very niear goiîîg to the bottom. We fouind thien howv
easy it is to mneditate on death iii one's roomi %vhile kneeling
before the crucifix, but 120w liard wvhen one i5 at close quar-
ters with it. But 1 must con fess that I was indifferent; and
perhaps, I had a slight desire to die. It miay be if the actual
moment arrived I miglit hiave thought differently, but in any
case I concluded that the best I cQuld dQ wvas to Qifer my life
fQr tlic crew.

" It was then the end of the mionth of May, but the wind
arid the fog nmade us shiver wvith cQld. Father NQuê's feet
were frozen, and fQr a whQole mQonth 1 was trQubled with
pains of the lîeart and head. There wvas; no fresh water on
bQard, and iii our littie cabins, wvhere we could neither stand,
nor sit, nor kneei, the sea sonietimes poured down on our
faces when we strctched ourselves out for a rest.

" On Pentecost Sunday I was just about to, preach wvhen
a sailor cried ont morue! morute! codfish! codfishi! Evcry one
liurried to the sides of the vessel and witlîout difficulty
hiauled in ail they wanted. It -was; a pleasure to sec such a
slaughter and so niuchi blood bespattering our deck. "Ne
iieeded this change of diet after the terrible squalls ive hiad
encountercd!'

He saw% Newfoundland on flic i8th of May. The îce-
bergs glittering iii the sun seemned like clîurches or ratiier
like mnountains of crystal. " You could flot believe it," lie
says, " unlcss you saw it." Bird Island wvas sighited on
June 3. The -whales, the seals, and the wvhite porpoises
ail passed before lus (lclighited eyes, and at last the slîip
cast anclior in Gaspé Bay, wherc they mnet two other
Frenchi vesseis. Mass wvas celebrated iii the cabin of oneC
of tiieni, and a sermion wvas preachced. Vcry appropriateiy
the Gospel of the day wvas " Go forth and teacu ail nations."

On Juîîe i.4tl tlîey arrived at Tadoussac, and a Saganîo
and ten Inclians came to nîcet thein. he natives lîad put on
their paint for the occasion, ani the priest wondered, as lie
Iooked at tiieni. Sonie of thein ihad made tlîeir noses blue,
and the eves and clueeks black, while the rest of the face wvas
vernuillion; otlicrs luad glittering strcaks of red, froni the
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cars to the rnouth; others again appeared with the face ail
black except the cars and the chin; or there would be some
withi bands of color across the eyes and running from ear to
car. The natural hue of thecir skin lie tliought xvas like that
of the sunbturned beggars in France, and lie ventured the
opinion that if tlieir bodies xvere clothied, they would b)e
wlhite. The meni, lie said, wvere dressed like St. Johin thc
Baptist, thoughi the leathern girdie wvas usually the entrail
of some animal. Like the ancient philosopher they wvorc
nothing that they did not inake, but as it wvas ail] very simple
lie suggests that it would not takze niany years to becomie
an accomplishied, native tailor.

Whiile at 'ladoussac: lie xvas treated to the horrid spec-
tacle of the torture of three Iroquois captives, one a lad of
only fifteen or sixteen years of age. In vain lie begged thieni
10 ccase, and oifered to buy flic boy, but tlîey refused, and
lie noted that tlic women were the most fiendisli and the
niost inidecent in the mneans they emiployed to miake the vic-
tinis suifer. The captives were to be caten, and lie ivas
asked to stay for the feast.

0f course lie did îîot accept the invitation, but started
up the river witli his conîpanions. They wvere not far on
tlheir way wlien a frightful squall nearly sent themn to the
bottoni. Witlini four leagues of Quebec another temipest
conîpelled theni to drop their anclior, but thue cable parted,
auîd tlîey came near beung drivexi on shore, especially whien a
second anchor shared the samie fate. At Iast the stormi
ccased wlxen they -were within three quarters of a league
of Quebec.

The city wvas ini a deplorable condition. Cliarnplain's
"habitation " near flic fort lîad beeri burned, and flic stone

work that liad once supported the timbers wvas in ruins. he
jesuits' bouse on the St. Charles wvas uninhiabi table, as wvas
the old Recollect conivent necar bv. 0iîly one fai!iy liad
reuîîained in the city-thc Héberts, whio wcrc just on the
point of ab.andoning thecir possessions and returning to
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France. Mass was celebrated in their house, and a Te Deumn

was sung in thanksgiving for the recouvrance. The next
day, Thomas Kerk, the English-Frenchman who had re-
mained in charge of the fort since its capture, was formally
visited and shown the treaty between France and England.
He agreed to withdraw within a week, which he did to the
delight of everyone, as even his own retainers complained of
his brutality.

When the English had departed, Le jeune betook him-
self to the dilapidated ctwelling on the St. Charles, and did
what he could to patch it up. Being a very observant nman
he naturally began to make careful notes of everything
he saw. Sometimes he appears to be talking about mere
trifles, but no dotibt they were invested with much impor-
tance for him, as well as for the people in France for whom
they were intended. If nothing else they are at least an

excellent mirror of his impressions, and help us to know the
man. They are also a valuiable picture of conditions that
prevailed among the savages along the St. Lawrence at
that time. Their religions ideas, their superstitions, their
belief in dreams, their dress, their marriage, their domestic
habits, etc., are all carefully set down. While being very

l)recious from an ethinological point of view, they also help
us to understand the religions difflculty that confronted the
missionaries.

His first care was to study the language. He had al-
ready made an offer at it, on the way over, by poring over
a book, but he complains that it was full of blunders. He
appealed to the interpreter Marsolet to assist him, but that
worthy assured him that he had taken an oath not to reveal
the secrets of the Indian language to any one. This singu-
larly scrupulous individual was the same man who had
been found by Champlain among Kerk's soldiers at the
capture of Qîiebec, though he protested that he had been
made a prisoner by the English and was on the wrong side
in spite of himself.
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Thus tiiwarted, Le Jeune liad recourse to the children
as teachers. To his arnazemient bie fouind anmong theni a
littie niegro wbo had coule frorn M\adagascar, and had
been soid to a coionist by one of the Engiish traders. He
was the first of bis color to appear arnong the snows of
Canada, and of course Le jeune soon made hirn spiritualiy
white by baptizing bii.

lie learned very littie from bis youthful instructors, and
\Vas at bis wits' endi, when hope carne at last. An educated
Indian who spoke French appeared on the scene. He was ail
Algonquin Wh~o lia(î been sent to France and iiad been bap-
tized there witli great ceremony, having had most dis-
tingujshed People for his sponsors. But Pierre, as hie was
caiied, is an eariy and notable cxarnple of the futiiity of en-
deavoring to make a European ont of an Indian. The
leopard had flot cbanged bis spots.

lJnfortunateiy Pierre had rernained at Quebec while it
was in the possession of the Engiish. They quickiy dissi-
pated what Catholic faitb there was in him, and taught hiim
everything evil. lie soon became a bard drinker and by
the timie the French retuirned bie was again a savage. Be-
iflg a ciever feliow, however, lie iimmediateiy made court to
bis former friends, and was establiied ini t'he houselioid of
de Caen, wbo in tbe intervai between the restoration and
Champlain's arrivai was in charge of the colony. Indeed.
SI well educated was Pierre, that de Caen admitted himi
to his table, and uisec hjmn as intermediary in ail important
transactions witb tbe Indians. lie soon quarrelled with
his benefactor, bowever, and was dismissed, whereupon lie
addressed bimseif to du Piessis, tbe commander of tbe Fleet.

But du Plessis would have nothing to do with him, for
Pierre's moral record was no known, and SI Father Le
Jeune giadiy took him in, hoping to bring about the poor
wretch's reformatioiî wbiie using him as a teacher in the
in'dianl langulage. But it was ail iii vain. Pierre would
neyer teacb the priest a single word withouit a correspond1-
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ing compensation in tobacco, although lie was heing lodged
and fed in the house. Soon hie began ta give false meanings
ta certain words, in order to make the instructions ta the
children ridiculous. It xvas clear naw that hie had lost ail
belief in Christianity, and, that fact, along with his drunk-
enness and immorality made his cismissal imperative. We
shall find him again as the evil genius of the missionary
during a winter's experience which Le jeune was soan ta
biave among the Indians.

Later on, another native appeared who it was hoped
wauld be useful in miany ways, but, unfortunately, hie was
flot available as an interpret'er, for hie was a Huron. He
also had been sent abraad and had been very well instructed,
but, like tbc Algonquin, lie bad become a moral wreck
during the English occupation. Hawever, lie had flot lost
his faith. He was known as Amantancha, or Louis de Ste.
Fav. After somne time, Father Le jeune induced him ta
resume the practices of Christianity, and, with the excep-
tion of a few lapses, Amnantancha continued ta be a great
belp ta de Brébeuf and the other missionaries in the Huron
country. He was captured at one time by the Traquais, but
succeeded ini returning ta bis own people, and, thanks ta
bis good exam pie and instructions, hie brought his whale
family ta the Faitb.

Besicles laboring witb the Indian children Le jeune had
the white people of the colony ta look after, and this branch
of bis ministry came near putting an end ta bis career.
Same one fell sick on the ship, which was anchored out in the
river. Le jeune burried ta bring bim the ministrations af
religion, but in Ieaving tbe vessel the canoe in which hie was
returning upset, and bie and bis man found themselves
flaundering in the waves of the St. Lawrence. " It was
twenty-faur years siiîce I bad nîy last swim," he wrote
afterwards, " and I neyer was very much at it, but as the
canoe was gaing down, I determined ta strike ont. I had
only gone a short distance when my cassock gat arotind

8
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iliy head, and I sunk. Th-e sailors were shouting 'Help!
heîp! '.but no boat an the vessel could bc lowercd to rn
assistance. Fortunately sonme anc on shore hecard nie screanm-
ing and started out in a shallop. It arrived jiust in tiie.
A part of mly cassock was yet visible, and rny rescuer seize(l
it and hauled me out. Anather 'Our Father' and 1 was
gane. As it was, they had a great deal af trouble in bring-
inig me ta."

In May, 1633, Champlain arrived. Everyone was happy,
for it was fcarcd that (le Caen, whio was a Huguenot, niiglit
be assigned ta the post. With Champlain wCrC (le Brébeuf,
(le Nouë, Davast, and Daniel. Na anc felt happier than
Le jeune at the splendid reinfarcement. He was 110w de-
teried ta make an effart ta pass a wiflter anmong bis
Montagnais, for lie saw it was unavoidable, if ever hie was
ta learn their language. The Hurons had carne in fromi the
west, but in spite af the efforts of Champlain and the cIa-
quence of de Brébeuf they refuscd ta take the missionaries
back with them an the journey home. Sa, leaving the four
Jesuits ta look after things in Quebec, Le jeune set out witli
lus Mantagnais ta pass the winter in flic forcst.

lI-e was nat acting blindly. Hie knew perfectly wcll ail
the harrors of an Indian wigwam:- its filth; its indecency;
its sufferings; its dangers. There was even a very great
likelihaad of his neyer rcturning alive, but the attempt had
taI be made, otherwisc hie wauld be farever dumlb anuong
the neophytes. Fartunatcly hie kept a fairly exact diary of
what occurrcd, though it is surprising how hie did it. It
presents us with a tableau of the Indian life in anc of its
warst aspects. Some idea of it may be of service in helping
uis ta estimate the character of the man who darcd ta face
its horrors and privations.

lie was very much annoyed at that time by a disrepuita-
hie savage, a handsorne and intelligent fellow, but whao had
Conipletely wrecked bis hcalth by his immarality, and wha
mareaver pretended ta be a sorcerer. Hie had donc ail he
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could to discredit Le jeune in the eyes of the Indians, and
Ilearing of thue proposcd winter expedition lie deterinied
to be one of thec party, but Le Jeune s;trbbo-.ily persisted
tlîat lie was flot to be acccptcd, and exacted a promise to
tlîat effect, whicli, of course, tuie Indians did not keep. A
lie uîcvcr troublcd thie red mnan.

Thie day of the departure arrived. Le Jeune Ioaded
into the calme a barrel of brcad, a sack of mecal, soile cars
of cornî, and a supply of prunes and turnips. Thiat was to
serv-e througlî the miitcr withi whiat ever cisc could be
pickcd up. H-e %vas urgcd vcry stroîîglv to take w-ith imii

a smiail« cash- of %ville, but lic stoutly rcfused, for lie 'vas
afraicl that somne mic wouId get drunlk, but as tlhcv ail sol-
ci;nnly promlisci îîot to touchi it witlhut ]lis Permission lic
consentcd;, but lie regretted it afîcerwa-,rds. Finally, on Oc-
lober iS. lie bade <,c.%--d-I)ve ta Champlain,. wlîo strongly
recnmnien(Ied the Iiasto takec care of Iiinî. Mie chief
ini comnîînd tii the exliedition proînisecd that if the F-athler
ciied, lie imiself would never bc seenl in ]lis tribe again.
Thelire wvas sonie comiort iii fluati îhughi the F7renchien wlhn
lîaid corne downvi to Ille river hanlk 1.o sec tbcmi off wcre fll
of goonmy fcirebodinig.s. as flhe :shallop and canne left t.he
shore. Le Jeune -wzas the <mly wiîe mnan aineong twcnty
J nd.ians-iuîen. -ollei. and ciii irîreni.

Iti wvas iheu o'clock inuIlle iuu'rîinzg: flic wind and tide
%vcrc favorable. and they psclthe Isle d"Oricaus, and
reachied a1 place -%VI-lui du emhuii inissionary fouuud
til lie %vonclerfill bieau-i.ii. Thecre thce camp wvas pitched.

auui vhle \Istgoit. thec Inidian %hio w., resporusible for
Le jeune, took bis guni and sre;nt in sllnt q(.-iictiling
for supper, the sqiws; inîFierl fhenselves .il putting up the
but. Evcryb)ody iva.s wnrking cxccpt Pierre, duec Galiicizcd
Ind-in. wlbin Le jeune ironuii tliat cent desqigna-tes as flue

apîtic. gr-le tv,-. watclinil. and saw luis chiance. He miade
for ilir ca'-k r-i w-lue inii hu lit-paî and drank and drank till

li vssuicliy drunk. Titeîu. afier first tumbling int tle
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river and iieariy <lruoning imiself, lie staggered into the
camp howling like a clenmon and proceeded to tear down
the but. The sqiiaws ini alarni fled to the woods. 'Mesti-
goit liad retiirned nieantinie with sonie birds and wvas boil-
ing them iii th[le pot over the fire, whien Pierre rolled up
towards Iimii, threw down the pole on -\hIicli the pot wvas
hanging, and upset the contents in Ille asiies.

MeIstig-oit, lo wever, showed no signi of amger, but quietly
picked uip the birds, and proceecd to washi theni iii the river,
w~hi1c Pierre, o foamling at the miouth. madle after the
woilen %vli bail returneil to gather Upl sonie of their traps.
Thcy decanmpeil again an(d le puirsied l tieni into the woods.
It was niow clark ilighit, and after a while the furious mil
returned. attracted 1w the glare of the fire, and tried to
uipset the pot igai. buit ]lis loving brother aistgia-

tipate( I inii -Ili lun«y the scaldin- wvater iii bis face.
Thiat did not altogetiier sober inii, butl at least it diverted
bis furv for a moment froîin the pot anîd lie madle another

mialto the lut. which lie nnw% completelv demiol lihed.
At this :stage Le Jeune ,iplrtiacbcil to calmi hlmii, althloughi
tuie Inian ivas looking for an axe to k-i snîho Don't
bie afraid.- lie stanunjiered il u"it is not for Voui, buit for
s;Onmcb(oov cisc. Ynui and 1 celught tri go hiome -,Vou doni't
kîîow ilhese peole. Thev clon't care for vou at al]. Thev
ozîly wzint ho- fed on o.

l'le ailvicc 'vas ;îot tae.of coutrse. andl. leaviiug UIl un-
fortunate wretchi to Iiîiisef. for il ivas xisclcss to iakto iîu.
UIc priest ivent oiff to Ic wooids 10 Sleep, stretching hiiself
<:ni a pile nf leaves far cnoiîgI away int to hecar the drunken

'kuchi.' lic said, " was mx- irst lodginiz: uinder the liglit
,n ic he 110mi andi iii thi.s wvise wvas I inductcd ilîto this

Favage acadev for Uhe stuch- of thecir languaige. Raiiî camie
t1n a1fter a wh-ile. buit it dic inît la5t long. and next morning 1
tmi thant niv lied, wh1icli bi not hieri made ziiicc hIe cre-

alioîî ni Ille worltl. mvas not- as banrd as i fiaicied il woilld lie.'
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The first tlîing lie did on awvakening wvas to ernpty the
barrel of wine in the river, ini spite of the protests of flhc
Iiidiails.

IPierre lias no sense,"- tlîey said, " "'e wvil1 not touchi
it-;"but I stuck to îîîy resolution," says Le Jeune, "of

nîakzing this conitrib)utioni to thec river, lest a little winc
ightll4 xîakc us drinik î& good deal of water; for if tliey ail

gort drunk the St. Lawrence would swallow us up.
.'iliat iiighit, under the brilliaîît ionlighit," he coni-

tinues, «4 %e reachied WteDuck Islanid. Lt wvas weIl
uianicd. 1 sa-% a tliousand of thcse fovl ini a sinîgle Hlock.
Tiiere wvas no onie living tiiere. It ivas oiily a stopping place
for our roamnîg savag'es; but a painter -%'ouild havec beeii
cleliglîîctd to be scated oni its liigh an d jagged roclks, crowned
%vith cc(lars and piiics and a varieîy of othier kiîîds of trees
-,vitlh -%vicli art seeniied t0 have fiad sonîiethingr ho do iii
pla!tiIîg thciî on ic cdges of those gloomy and bectling
crags wicli tow'ered above the bays and swainps, that
wvere swa-niiingil with gainie."

Another day7s journecy broughit tlîei to a barren rock,
%lIîere thev couli -;carcely find szaplings big enoughi 10 build
tlieir liut.- Tlîev lîaid had niothing to cat ail1 day. except a-
bilzcuit, and there ivas no %vater to drinik, for tuie St. Law-
renice is brackishi there. \Viîd and ramn pcnetrated the mis-
erable glhelter, audl dulring the niglît the storîni carricd off
tlhý'ir sliallpand theni thecir littie bark caîîoe. Tie travellers,
%verc ilhus lcft ou a barren islaud. Iinstca<i of gettiiug angry,
]however. the Indians begani t0 laugh, and Mien the priest
show~ed some aîînovance the cliief said: "'Don't -worry,
Nicanlis, niy heloveci, wvorry 1,rings sadness, andl sadiicss

sickesM.e nîissiomarv rcnîcmilbcred the lesson forever
afterwards.

\Xiei n orning lawmed, thevy satv the boats a long dis-
talnce off On the rocks, and wvhen the tide -as out, tlecv wec
rible to recnver tlîeni. Thoughi they cxI)ccteC o id theicl
badlv sliattercd] t1icv wcrc. on tuie contrary. coinparatively
iiniijured. Buit it Wvas mpssbl to leaa the rock on1 ac-
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camit of the storin, and oiie niight wlxile they werc tiwrc.
aud ail] the mcei but one wcrc aw~ay, a squla% raii ilnto the
wvigwami screamning tlîat she liad sccîî the dcvii aud that lie
%vas outside. Le Jeune wvent ont to interview his Satauiic
Majesty, but lie saw nothincy and thoughl lie shouted at the
top of his voice defying imii to put in au appearance.
nothing ot-curred, and thec terrified squaws were tranquil-
lized- Whien the brav'es returnced, they' licard witl amiaze-
nient of tlîc audacitv of the white nian. His inlluenice xvas
supremie after that, but tue sorcerer, whio xvas to ruin ail his
wvork, hiad flot yet arrivcd.

"On the 3othi of October,"- says Le Jeunec, "we reaclicd
an island w'ith a nanie largyer tixan itself. Indeed 1 tiiink
thaiit the savages coin tiiese appellations on the spur of the
moment." Tixere wvas not a tree of aitv -size ou it, and fliat
nighlt, the few pine branches thcy could gya-liîr scarcely
covered tlie slow on wlîich tilev had to stretcli tihenselves.
It wvas on thiat barreni rock that the evii genius of tue e-xpe-
dition, the sorcerer, found tiieni. 'To thîink of t,ý" savs
Le jeune rucfully, " lic carne on tie Feast of Ai Saints.";

His arriva-il inaugurated a succession of feasts wvhiclh wvre
crfcbratcd wvitl as nîuch assurance of the future as "'if ail tlue
bcasts that lîad to be liuntcci for iii the woods wvcrc safely
houised iii stahîs îîear bv." Le jeune attenîpted a speechi at
one of the banquets, and wvas lauglied at uproariousiy. for
his kinow,,lgc of the langtuage ,xas as vet vcry eiementary.
-Wait tilI I can speak,," lie said. "andi I shial tell you pieuty
of things thiat %vil] mnake you listeii," anîd lie contrived sonlie-
hiow or othîcr to put questions ta themn about the xîaturai
p1icxîouîieia, wvlicli thev confcssed] tlîey coid niot aniswer.

At anotiier revel there wvas a tlîcological hattie wvithî
the :sorcerer and it is curious hîow tliat wvild imani of the
woods wvas puzzling over tlue saine objections aga inst the
existence of God andc the nccessitv of belief as the leariied
pliilosophuiers of civilized countries. Le jeune b)cggedl the
apostate Algronquini Pierre to liellp hinu ont ivitli bis explaxi-
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ations and proofs, but the surlv wvrctch, %vlio could have been
of great assistance, refusedl to open Iiis mnouth.

It wvas 110Wv the i2thi of November, and leaving their two
boats on the littie island(. the party struck out into the woods
in searchi of gaie. Thiere thiey remnaincd tili April :22nd,
camping iii twenitv-thiree differenit places. on hiigi niiun-
tains and deep valleys, iii woods and lu swamps, but always
iii the snoiv. There -were lakes, anîd ponds, and rivers to
cross; - ail of thei, %oe'evere solid ice. Saie other In-
dians hiad nmeantimie joined thiei, ilaking fortv-two persoîîs
ail! told, -%viîo fotund shehlter in thie threc wigwams. li Le
.Jeunle*s there werc niin(:ei jumiiales. Camp w~as sliifted as
ston as the gaine wvas exase.ai tie party started onl its
icvnrniey with a înontlful t0 tat ii thiere wvas anylithing to be
iiad, but often passing wliîoie (iays witl nothîing at ail].

Men, %vomlenl, and chil(lrCn put ilicir packs on their
backs, andi with thecir long~ tobocans tranîpe d fran i narii-
îngc to Ilighlt liu the Siuow. If ilîcre %va,; a tha ithy \VCre
(iflen UPI to thiri waisîs in -c w~a 1er. Le jeune tried ta
build the buts wviîI the ailicers, but1 lie w-as sa stitf ivitli cold
tliai lie could sca-rcely iiove. and liad to Nv-ait tili the fire
w-as iade. The sa-g.swha x"'ere sweatiing at thecir work
could nol unidcrstand w-liv lie suffered, iîaî -liv lie wais
iuabie ta carry a hieav bac] on the ti-ail. Even lie feut
aslianie(i of liniseif whien lie saw a poor sick squaw, car-
ried on a stretchier, wai. patientin tuhe snlow for hiours
mitil tuie %vigwam w~as madie. wvithaîît evcr slîowingr a sigli
of imilpatienlce.

M\i one of thiese stations. while supper xvas being pre-
parcd, thîe sorcerer suddefly spriiiig 10 bis feet and an-
îîouniccd w-vili a ioud shiott tliat bis -,eiises hiad left liiîî.
At tunes lie yelled with aIl the powver of lus iîgami
Stopped Short as if frighîtened ; lie laulîled, ,ald c-ried, ali<d
sang mi.iu îeaisure or nîlcaingic; lic hisseci hike a ser-
lpent and hoicivecl like a w~o1f :lie Nvas an niwi anci a w'iidcat -
luis eycs rolied iii bis becad. and lie- groped arouîîid lîiîuî as if
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lie wvanted 10 seize something. Le Jeune expected 10 be
struck at anly moment but lie kept blis eyes on the maniac,
or somietinmes quietly rcad bis book or %vrote w~hile tbiese
antics were goitig on. He even stretched imself out on thie
ground and pretended to Sicel).

The next niglit hIe samne performnance vvas repeated. "
thoughit iierliaps," says hIe 1)riest, tI it xvas Ille dlelirium
of a fever, and 1 w~elit over alnd feit biis p)ulse. 1-ie glarcd
at mne astounided. and begani ho roll bis cecs wvildly. I then
iiassed, miv biaud over bis forehicad anid fouiid Iiimi as cold
as a fishi, and as far froin a fever as i was fromn France.
11e xvas sliaiiniig. it Nvas al] put ofl Io get bis staring
comlpanlions 10 give hill out of pity tlle best food îhev hiad.",

Tie poor miissioniary tried blis best fromn time to trne to
talk 10 the sick sqtiaw%, whio w-as siniking rapidly. No doubt
lie ivould bave put somne good tboughîts iin bier mmiid, but

liatve e sai(1 or (lid wvas thwarted bv his encmvi tbe
sorcerer. Finally the poor womiaii was cithier killed or
abaindoned in tlle woods. Slie disappeared mvsteriously
in Ille ighylt and Le Jeune never saw bier agai. IHe tricd
1bing the miagician imiiself Io a senise of better tlbiig.
and Ille miiserable fellow aglreed to tbrow aw'av bis con-
jurors (lrumi and the othler inifflem'ents of bis poesin if
Le jeunc wvould cure imii of Ille (lisease duit ivas burrving.

xmii Io Ille grave; but bis (lesire of CbiristianitNv wveit no,
further. alnd eraieexpostulations, and explanations
were los;t on inii.

By Iiis tilie they wcrc opposite Tadoussac, and -as tbere
'as niotingi t cat, Ilic savages inivited eachi othier to a feas.

of tobacco. They wcre so zaddicted to the wvced Ille nlt
offIy' w~as Ille pipe in their moiith the first thing in Ille o-
ning, and the Iast at iiigbit, but if tbey awoke fronii thecir
sleep thecir liand xvcnt out inistinctively ho.- ibieir tobacco
pouich. Tie miissioliary had a supply of tobacco with bii.
but not for hiisclf. It was a tuition fec to bis professors for
hielpingr hliii b is siudy of Ille native speech.
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About tis tiie lie lost lhiiscif ini the %voods, wliich was
baïd enoughi. b)ut lie baredy escapcd being killed by the sav-
ar'es because a littie bov wlîo had followed ini on a false
trail faiied to reachi the camp~ along w'itlî imi. Fortunately
the child wzas discovered iu timie by tîvo squawvs who wvcnt.
out ta look for lmi.

It wvas Christmas Day and the savages, naov an the verge
af starvatian, implored ii- ta doa somcething. By dint of
persuasion lie induceci the apostate In(lian ta translate a
littie praver inta the laîîguagc of the people, and tlhe next
nîaringi lie buil t an altar il, the cabin, decoratcd it as best
lie cauld wvithi a crucifix, a reliquary, and. picture lie lhad ini
lus breviary. I-le thien, wviîl the hiellp of bis interpreter, ex-
plained ta the Indianls hliat lie wanted tluem ta ask God ta
assist themn. Kinecliugn clown, lie mnace ihemn ail repeat
ilic praver aftcr lmi. Gniy the sarcerer refuscd. But al]
wiere astaniished wlien they lîcarci tlue priest niake the affer-
iug aof lis onlufe ta GCod if 1Ile woiuld cicigîî ta camie ta the
aid af the suiffcrimg peicl. -No, dou't say that," thie-
cricd; '4we ail love van." At last even the sarcerer jained
in the I)rayer. WVicn the prayer %vas aver ail] the mien

startcd out on t'le hulnï, ai at evening came back laaded
ivith gaine. Oiy the apostzat- wvas uulstcccssýfuli, and lie
dlisgustecl the priest bv szavingr tinat there wvas no necd ai
praver after ail, for the animiais wcre tliere if flue people
had. known enaughyl ta go aut ta huniit for thecin.

Le Jeune liad i)assed. triumplîanty tlirough flic pcriod
af faiminie with inuiipaired hiealtli. Nor ciid the frcshi meai
uf ilie niaose aîîid cik disagrec withi liiiii; but t'le fiithy dried
beci lie hiat ta, subsist on at onc imie brouglit on a sick-
uuess iliat dlid naot kvave imii for thircc -%ceks aftcr lue had
returued Ia civilization. Mie sorcerer î%vas dcliçrlltec ta sec
lîiîuî flu ill. - h is the manitou that is afflictinr Vanl, lie
said, " for nmocking ait hm"Over and over again flic
taunt ivas repcatcd tili flic peop)le begran ta believe it. The
pricst couic! bear it no longer anrdtatn up froin bis
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miserable couchi, lie crie(l ont: "Corne, manitou! Corne,
devil! Kilt nie if you have t-be power. 1 (lefy you. I scoru
vou and do flot fear you. You have no power over those
who believe and love God. Corne, kili nie if your hands
are free, but you have more fear of nie t-han I have of you."

The sorcerer stood aghiast. "Why do youl cal hinn-do
v-ou -tvant himi t-o kilI vou? " " No, but I want to let you
know that he lias no power over those who adore t-he true
God, and to let you sec lie is not thle cause of tlîis sickness.
It is the mneat and nothing cisc." The miedicine mnan lîeld
bis peace aft-er t-bat and soon left the î)arty. But poor Le

'Jeune feit bis limibs becoming paralyzed froni Iying on t-le
icy ground. Hle finally succecdcd ini purchasing- a stuall
picce of elkskin froîîî a sqiaîv. ht was oui h iaif long
enough, but it kept off thle chili t-o sonie ext-cnt.

On the 4th of April t-bey wcre back again on the litt-le
island whierc t-bey liad lcft their boat, aud on t-le 5th Le
Jeune and Mestigoit st-art-ed uîp t-le river for Quebec. It hiad
t-o be done, for t-le priest-'s st-rength biad griven out, aud it
would neyer do t-o ret-urn to t-li cit-y vit-h t-be news that lie
was dend. \Vitb hîini xas thle unfortuxiate apostate. Ihiat
jourxîey wvas a fitt-ing cliniax of t-li ivint-er's expedition.

The wveatlier w.as still vcry' cold, aud a little up t-le
streani tlicy found a t-bm coat of ice on the river, but Mes-
ligloit broke it witlî his paddle as tbey wvent aiong. Tlîey
liad, biowcver, uîliscalculatcd its t-bickness or forgot t-le con-
dlitioni of t-leir hark cainoe. A cake of ice eut t-lrough t-le
bow and <'t-le wvater poured ito thîe boat and fear into our
I!ca-rts,*" says Le Jeune. ""Ne made for an isiand wlîich
wias fortunatcly near by, 1 bailing and t-le Indians paddiing.
W'e reaclîed tlie shore; t-he u-ed mcei lift-ed t-leir boat ont of
t-be ivater, t-urnc(l it uipside down, st-ruck fire ivitli tlîcir fli-nt,
and very deft-ly nîended thbe break in the bark xvitli sonie gruni
irbicli t-ley found on t-le trees, and ini a vcrv short t-mie t-le
canoe was afloat again and w'e wcre on our way as if not-h-
iuîg liad hîappened. ' If t-le break liad been a litt-le bigger
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we were lost,* said the In(liaf. Wýell, wvhv flot reniain on
shore tili the river is cicar?' he vas asked. 'Oh, thiat thin
ice is niothing,' ivas the anis%%er."

About thiree in the afternoon there v;as plenty of ice
thick enoughi to satisfy the miost conifident Inidian. It
stretched clean across the river for tlîree or four Icagues,
but there xvas a breaký iii it and thither the canoe wvas
(lircCted. It wvas a perilous trick, for the boat liad to, wriggle
to the righit aîîd the left, to avoid flic litige pieces w'ich a
aust of wind nîiglît at any- momlent hiuri against flhc frail
bark,' and crushi it like corn under a mili-stone. Finially,
aware of the danger, the Indianis jumipcd froin cake to
cake, like squirrels oii the ti es, and piished the boat away
froni thieni. Le jeunie rernained in thic canoe. Hi vas too
wveak to m-ove. They tlîus kept ilp the battie tili five o'clock
and thcî ivent ashore. whiere thiey ate a littie dried beef,
lighted a fire, and lay down at the foot of a trec aîîd uvent
to slecp.

Early next niorning tlhey started out agaili. Thie tide
liad carried off the hcavv ice to flic otiier side of the river,
but the wind arose and as the caiioe begani to daiice too rcck-
lessly on the -%Naves the travellers liad to land( again. Thiere
wvas another nigylît of c0l(l alil exposure on the bleak shore
under the caiuoe, and the ncext niglit the saine thing ivas
repcated. 'Meantinie thie provisions wcre giving out, and
tic two Indians startcd out to limit for food. M\-estigoit
siiot a partridge, and tlîat serve(] as breaikfast, diinner. anîd
supper for ail thrcc. Thie fierce winds kcpt tlîcîî prisoniers
tiiere for anotiier day and a nighit. Thecir I>cd was the bare
ground, but it was better thian beiîîg cauglit on sonie barren
island withiout evein wood to iake a fire. Thiere wvas sone
comfort in tliat tiiouilit.

WThiIe tlie two Indians were out lîunting-, and Uhc Fathier
xvas alone oni tlc rocks, the sun suddenly camne froni beliiid
thue clouds, the wvind subsidcd, aud the river becanie smooth.
Now xvas tue tinie to niake hcead tnp the streani. As lie lifted
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bis eyes lie saw thc twvo rcdskins making like (leer foi- tie
river. Le jeune knew %vhiat it nieant and he hurried downi
ivit11 his traps to the caiîoe, and in a few minutes the boat
wvas skimng like a bird over tie surface of the St. Law-
rence. At teîî o'clock that nighit they were at the end of
the Isle d'Orleans, onily six miles fromn homne. Tlîcy lîad flot
eaten a bite that day, but it wvas impossible to go any far-
tlier, for the tide w~as ri-iniiig out, and thev could îîot cross
the river to the St. Charles. so tliey rail into a littie cove,.
lightcd a fire on t1e beachi, an(l %vent to slecp. At midiliglit
the ti(lc chianged, and thiere wzas a brighit mioonlighit. Both
wvind and tide inade the canoe sculd rapidly on its way, but
whlen îlîev rcaclied fiic Si.. Charles they found ice every-
whlere; linge blocks of it wvere piled upon the shore and
battcring against ecdi ollier, tlîreateîîing to crnusl the
caliîo if it ventured necar. So they hiad to put about and face
ilie incomnig tide. It is ini snch circuistaxices tlîat the skill
of the savage (lisl)lays itsclfi. _Mestigoit stood ln the bow.

1 conld sec hini in tic obscurity (for the miooni liad
gone (lowfi) as lie stiffened lus sinews ini the strnggle %vith
deatli," says Le jeune. " 14e stcadied tlic fi-ail barl: ini the
nuidst of waves tlîat mighit have swamped a ship. ' Make
for Quebec, Nicaiiis,' 1 cried. Wlîexî wc (lonbled Sailors'
Point, aron( wmlich tue St. Chuarles enmptied inta 'lie St.
Lawrcnce, you could ]lave seen lmii yield before one
wavc, then cnt axuother midwav, dodge one cake of ice, shove
axiother aside, ail thxe while figylîtixîg steadily against the ful-
rions nortli wixid thiat xvas driviigç ii i s face.

"WMe wvere ont of the streami at hast, but flue ice flocs
tosse(l and tnnibled about by tlîc fury of the winds shut us
off froiî flic slîorc. \Ve %vere ini front of thuc fort, kecping
as close as wve could to the beach, and seekug ome inilet or
a part of thie ice wliichi was shictcrcd froiuu thue iid, but
withont snccess. Quick as a flash the Indian tlîrust aside
with lus paddhe thrcc or four blocks that were bearin« dowu
()i nls, and thlen made a Icalp fronu thue canc, crving. :\slîore!
ashiore! ' But tlie ice wzas so lîiglî and thuick that I could Iîot
reach the top with mu liani(s; so I seized the Itndiani's aiîkle
with one hiand anîd a proiectiuug piece of ice witu another,

'9
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aild evenitiallv renclied Ille toi). Evel :a h-cavv mnan bc-
moiles agile in such circulistances. Wc w'erc out if tlle

canmoe, whichi we pullcd nip alter us, and then gazed at cacli
tolie-. breathiless. -Nicaiis-,* .lic said, -wc ivcrc nearly Iost."
Eveni lie liad still the horror of deathi depicted on ls face.
Irnleed, liad lic not bccn the giant iliat lie -%vas, and a mnan of
more Iliani lîsual $,kilt, ive slw -ild have been capsized by the
gale. or a cake of ice -would have crushced lis. Or, rather.
liad flot God been our pilot, the ivaves that dashced against
the shiores, whlere our littde clwclliin- w-as built wvould !lave
bc» oui- sepulclirc7?

Singularly enongh thcy did not seek siielter in Quebec
iliat night. bu-t îravellces fiher up the St. Char-les where thc
ice w-as solid and at ti-ce o'clock on tIe miorniiîîg of F-aster
Siuiîday. -April ilie 9111. Le Jeune ziwokc tue occupants rii
Notre Damie des Ne.ies. who -wclcomied hii withi wevonder
anid deliglit. Nc-xt day, Chanîplain sent two of tle duiei
nue»l of Qiiebcc t. iliquire about the nuissionary's licalth,

auJ Ui ç-ia Injian clîcf of Uic country came to visit linui.
Thiere ivas imicli rejoiciîug asid weeping ainong thii e s lie

t l ic tzle -'f Ille ji-nrney. lhe rest of Le Jeuln&s Party
camne up thc St. Lawvrcncc latcr.
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CHAPTER IL

F OUN. Tm- I

Slîortlv aftcr Lý- Tcuiie*s retturl tio Qîîcbcc xi.:î-onlaris

bcgaiî to arrive, anid lie theUi po.s!ibility of doingsone

tiug for the noimadic iribcs ilorîh cil thec St. Lawreîîce.

They coild not bc rcaclie< Jike Uic Huau.-who hiad fixe<i

habitations, and the oîxly soluticu of the fcoblciii WZaS tça-

cs-i-zblizsh stations ati Uic placc:s %hcirC ill-cvvere accustomcid

1--) iiicet nt certaini pericnds o ic e azr fr trade. The sav-

~gs iio uligbit poSsibly bc inst*,ructcçl diriiîg thecir Alort

ms-jtoturnii i sucl placzs, %vc>uld -ecrt soiiie iîillucnce ma thecir

iribcs later oil. -and thuzs l, a mncans of iintroiduciîîg Utce mis-

siomiaries inoL te iiterior of thc couzitry. whicli so far liad

never bcit vi-zited.
The first -%îIll zictp-z.ti ivas at lhrcc Rivers. wlicre

~.c cterprmiulg Frcilcli COlOistS liail hulit Ilicir huts zuld

%:rccted a fort. 'Thither Le jeune rcpaircil %vitli uex

"-ho bccaiine aficr-wards Ille greait aposie os: Ille Indiauts iii

iliat zcCtiofl.

Tadqiissaýýc. <'ne hîîîîired audi t" cny iiiiIcýs tlnuva the river.

%V.-Vs alitthmeir important psîtîOii. kinr.%V! evtin long bw.u-éc

C irstinicas a :.-adingý ps.TMe iv-hlcshad alrcarix

hcen thiere.but liad- Icit ne-> pennanen-.ciit cslicusî;cît ece.

ini 1(43 Le Je-une u-emm. thithter wvitm e Quen. aid f.-zum..l

a mission posi. Illn te luiafvich Ui esuitS a -

teneled long aitcr Ille <upr iiM <'f heir :snciety-

A thil î im a that <'i YIi:sccmu.cn 'a little iland 011

Ille Baie des C1;akcur.-. it r.ev.-r figr-ci «,, any grcat exteux

in the history <ýi Ille Candial«n miîssîoîs. althiough i hcr

w.tcî w~lîn wicrc rsent ilîiîhîcr îulidirrwent awful sîTrns

Thr iîr ucmv-ýI ledhmi ae. far a% ihbwo.Mrnahi
Nip~à~h. itj;do:'tm. ;n.i Gaspé. Thev cenm def-cecnde'l

t. Aa ia d Cape ,c.n
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.Sillery, nlear Qulebec, w~hic1î was also one of Le Jcutie'sý
foundations1". was px-ojected on a more amibitious scale. It
w~as intended for cducatioîîal and hospital work amonlg the
Indians. and it wvas licped thiat by inducing a certain num-
ber of famlilies to settle there thicy coluld bc talught the cie-
nients of agricuilture. For tlhat puirpose more mloney -%as
iieedcd tlhan the miiserable one huindred dollars doled ont
to the mîissionary ai Tadoussac. «'It wvas a delusioni," Lc
Jeune wroîc to blis fricnds il- France, "to imagine thiat the
sai-age wouild be so charnicd by thc sigbît of the Frenchi
colonisssw the fields and reapilng a ricli barvest and
living in comnfort, as to be qulickly iindtced to do the
saine. E ven if an Judfiail wcre eizel i a desire to
%vork, wbierc %voild lie gel blis tools? asks- Le Ice. -;and
sulpposing lie clid suiccecd in galhierii- ]lis crop, ivlberc would
lie -;tore it«? Notîii lu is illiserable hark lut. Icie.wliere
wvould bie live -,viile bis crop %vas ripeing? Al briefi, a good
cIi of mionev vcouild he nccded to biuild biouses for thenii to
begin wvitlî.* The îrading conpauy ;tiva w,-il lingý, to give
lauiid. but would dIo nio miore. and Ille dificiltiv arosc as t0
lIow thc poor savage voulci feUl the trees andl clear biis farml?
Evidelntlv lic Il.-IC Io be hiellpd.

Yezar afier vear Le Jeune kcept urging,,ý îhie.s; nce<Is upon
ic eali people iii France. whio ivere siipposcd to takze

soine intcrcsi in il colonu-. A\t la.si le foulnd a frieni -an
the personl of, Noêl Pulr< c 5iller . a nlobleianl of the
couirt of Henrv 1V. Sillerv lia< l hen cilîrustcd v:iîb offices
'ni thc greatest distinction, wais very riich, and< iuidccd -%vas
knovei as " Tue Ma\-.gnificenti - becau1sc oi the sunipinous-
lncss of bis uîan' estah iAiniens

tTrgcd by bis sistcr, lie witlicirew from thic iorld. and
bc'took, hiiniscif to a life of giind works. le bcard of Le
jeiine's rpp-eal., and fc'rtliwitli muade over a gencrous supply
of inoncv and sent twcnty mren t,) build the boutses and cicar
the land. Thie -result was thiat. iii a67.t1 a place callcd
Kanîiskoua Ouangacliî. Le Jeune laid the founldation of za
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b1ouse for fixe mnissionaries, a schiool for the neophytes, and
a hospital and church. He called the establishment after
thxe founder, Sillery. Two Algonquin families, consisting
of twenty persons, were the first to be admnitted to it. In
1641 there were tlxirty famnilies, and iii 1641 it could boast of
a numnber of Christian Indians who astounded the people
of Quebec by thc hioliness of tixcir lives. Le jeune ivas con-
stantly ainongç theni, and flot only preaching and instructing,
but tcachincg themii tie arts of civ'ilization. For the Indians
lie ivas a mni of miracles. «Marie (le l'Incarnation wrote of
the red men of fixe reservation thiat you could flot find any-
whierc purcr or sinipler souls, or people more eager to,
observe the laws of God. "Wý-e are used to tlxem hiere," she
said, " but the French wl'ho arrive froni Europe regard
thiem withi wonder and amnazemient. You cannot go to fixe
chiapel any tinie iii the day without finding an Indian there
praying, and if any one in the settiement inisbehiaves hini-
.self lie disappears immiiediately, being well aware that hie
would have to undergo a rude penance. If lie refused, his
presence wmould not bt, tolerated."

MIeantimic Le Jeune liad l)ult Notre Damne de Recouv-
rance iii Quebec. and assigneci Fathers Chxarles Lalemant:
and de Nouè to it. The transformation effected ini the city
by tixe pious cexezrcises that were practised, the fervor wvith
whicli tlic offices of the Churchi iere followed, seeni to be ai-
niost incredibie as wve rend fixe account. But we have this
solid fact to buiid on, which rcclounds greatly to thxe credit of
Quebec, nainxei: that, up to 1667, tixat is, for a period of
more tîxan thiirt ycvars, aithougi there had been 674 bap-
tisnxs, the officiai register shows only one i Ilegitiînate birth.
Thxis is niost remarkable whlen we reflect that the popula-
tion, besides the colonists, liad in it a large contingent of
soldiers, sailors and vo va gci-.

Another schenie whicx Le jeune had been elaborating
was that of mei education of Indian boys. He hiad decided
to begin witx fixe Huron,<. wlxo wvere more stable thxan the
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other tribes, and hie resolved to start the work at Quebec.
A schiool iii the Indian country would neyer succeed, for
no Indiani father wotuld ever permit his youngy hopeful to
le punishied, aind iii ail likelihiood thiat aid to schiolarship
would have to be invoked. Wien Fatiier Daniel, wvho hiad
promised to procure twelve Huron lads, appeared with 01Iy

two, Le jeune hiad to give up the plan of restricting it to
Hurons, and lie took those lie could pick tip anywhere. Not
that there w"as any unccrtainty or vacillation in luis proceed-
itng; lie wvas doing the best lie could under the circumstances.

But whien tiie scliolars arrived lie hiad not only no place
to lodge thieni, but no nieaîîs to support theini. No interest
in the plan hiad been aroused, and the bcst lie could (I0
wvas to inistail tiieni iii Notre Dame des Anges, an arrange-
ment as inconvenient for the boys as it was for the FZatliers.
It did not take long to show the hiopelessness of it ail. Be-
sides draining ail of Le Jeule's siender resources, "flthe
young savages -were as liard to manage as wild asses," lie
%vrote gloomily. One after the ocher broke away and muade
for the woods, or were so deplorably tvicked that they hiad ho
be dismnissed. Only one turiîed out well, a boy who wvas
nianicd after Richelieu, Arnuand-Jcan. He wvas truc to biis
training tili the end of bis life. It would liave been w'orth
building hiaîf a dozen schiools to have formed liiiii. 'We
have told the stonry of thiis lad elsewh.lere. This first Indian
.eminary lashed scarcely five years.

Tlie faihîire of the iundçertakiing wvas very gratifying ho a
certain nunuber of people -who liad neyer Ieft F-rance, but
wvho fancied hhey knew ail about Anierica. They were sure
th-at sucbi would be the resuit, and that the Jesuits ivere
ail along on the Nvrong track. The proper way to train the
Indian wvas Io niake hinui a Frenchinîan ini language, dress,
nuanners. etc. Indeed thiere wvas a party fornied at court
wtllicli deian-.ided whlat thiev callcd th1,e Fraucization of the
Savages. Even the great Colbert insistcd on it. Later on.
Mien 'Mgr. Lavai came Io Quicbec. positive orders w'cre
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given to effect this transformation, and Talon wvas in-
structed to see that they wvere carried out. Hence, a short
time afterwards, Lavai infornied the Home Goveriimient
tlîat lie hiad establishid a seminary for that purpose, and to
hasten the work lie liad put several littie Frenchi boys on
the benches withi the savagyes. The effect on tlie white
clîidren may be iniagined. The institution -was closed, or
ratiier the six littie Hurons -w'ho hiad to be checked iii the
evii tlîings thiey w'ere teaching tlieir w'hite compalnions in
the Senîiinary of flue Infant Jesus took to the woods ani
disappeared. Like Father Le J etne's, that institution also
lasted only five years.

The Sulpicians at Montreal, unider de Queyîns, made
an effort in the saine direction iii 1668. and ivere w'arnilyý
fclicitated by Colbert. w'ho did ail lie coulci to ensure its
success. in a few vyears the king " coniplaincd thiat the
priests of the seiniary did not app!y tlîeîîsclvcs to the
w'ork-." The king xvas iinistaken. The Sulpicians did thicir
bcst, but you cannot change a race in a single geîîcra-
tion. The French cgovernîment, lîow'evcr, lia-s pcrsisted
iu this policy %vieniever it lias cstablislicd a collony. The
zeal with wlîiclî tlic Frenîchî inissionarics ail over flic w'orld
at thie present tinie eîîdcavor to F.enciîify thieir iolye
is verv reinarkable. But the w'isdonîi of it iay bc ques-
tioned.*

Very naturally, wh'ile dreaniiing of a scehool for Inidiani
boys, Le Jeune saws tue necessity of a simiilar inistitutiion for
girls. I-le %vrote to tlîe Provincial about 3t in 1633, but witlî-
out aliv practical result. l' 1635 lic reuortcd tha;t at gre-at
nîiany îîuns in France lîadi writteîî to hinui about the desire
to devote thîcmselves to the Anlierican issos Thpre arc,
50 nîiaîîy ir%uuiries," lie said. *' froni sucli differclut kinds oft
convents, even the strictest. iluat vou %voild ilua.gle tilcy
wvere Iaughing at the difficutties of flhe iournev. the stornîs
of the ocean, and flic savageryv of the coiiuîtr-e."

Iu that year 'Maric dc l'inca-.rna.tioni %Vas telling lier spir-
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itual director about lier wvislies iii tliis regard, and aniong
otlier tîiings, slie spoke of a vision she had had. The direc-
tor %vas Fathier Dinet, the rector of the Jesuit College of
Tours. "Your dreami"- lie said [lie refused to caîl it a
vision], "can be rcalized by going to Canada."'

But the wvise Le jeune lhad w'ritten:

"Do not let tiieni lîurry. If thiey corne tlîey miust have
a good andl a well buit hiouse. witli ample revenues, otiier-
wv1se tlîey woul(l be a l)ur(len on our liaîîds. M-en can put
Up witli difficulties, but a convent calîs for a house, cleared
lands and iiioniev,- so as to lîelp and to comnfort the wretchied
lIxdian girls an(l wvomn iii tlîeir poverty. Mly God," lie
added, " if tie extravaganîces and superfiuities of sonie of
the ladies of France ýwere eiployed iii the lioly work wlîat a
blessing it woifl bring ulpon tlieir famîilies. 1lere are tender
and delicate virgins ready to risk tC.lieir lives on the w~aves of
the ocean, to corne to seek a few poor smils iii a country
muchi colder thain thiat of France. Tlieyv are willing to un-
dertake w'ork at w'hicli eveîi mii balk, and we cannot fiuîd
aîiy valiant wonian wlîo ivili give these Anmazons of the
Great God a chance to attempt the %vork by, endowing, a
liouse wliere the Divinîe M.ýajesty wvill be praised anid served
in this distant world. 1 cant imagine tiat Our Lord wvill
not inspire sonie onîe in this mnatter."

This cloquent appeal fell under tlîc eycs of Mmfie. de la
Peltrie, andl tie cffect iras imniiiediatc. Suie we'nt to sec
ýMarie (le 1linca-rna,-tion., and thie -rang.-nient ivas made to
establishi the Ursulinîes at Quebec. That splendid liause of
education, whlîi is still onîe of the glories of Canada, lius
owcs its origin to Fatlier Le jeune.

He hand suiccececd iii getting only a partial iâoundation
for a hospital at Sillery. Munliiificenit as tie gifit %vas, it iras
far froin satisfactorv. Besides. tiiere wcre no nuns to take
charge of it. But ilie apostolic îîtterance in the <' Relation '
of ir)33. whlîi lind so cleeply inîpressed Mmfne. de la Peltrie.
produccd a similar effcct iii the lieart of a stili greater per-

zoae, the Duiclies'e d'Aiguillon, lie niece of thie gem'
1Richlelieul.
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Shie wvas interestcd iii charitable \wvorks, and naturally

tlîotght of the Hospital Nunis alt Dieppe. She inquired if

they wvould think of goiing ta Ainerica. Whlereupori shie

wrote ta Le jeune: *' After having read the * Relation*

whiich you wvrote, God ispired nie with the desire of estab-

lishing the H-ospital Nunis ini New France, and for thiat pur-

pose ta Sen(l over six ,vorkimen ta clcar the ground and

begin a bouse for tiiose excellent religionis."
Lc jeune could niot have received more delighitful initel-

ligence. Dieppe ivas the place whierc lie liaci last labored

in France, anid tlîcsc wvere thic vcry nuniis whiose Constitution

lic liad draivn iii. lie borroNved the miethiods, spirit and

naine froni that of the Damglîters of -.\Lcrc,., and created the

niew~ Congrcgatioli oi ilhe Rýelîiis of thUic rcy of jcsuls.

Richelieu uniitcd Nvitli bîi iece in estal)lisinig this c

foundicationi. 1IJ assured it a revenuiie of 22.400 livres, besides

procuiniig for it a gr;tnt of seven acres iii the City of Qucbc

and sixty more bect\wen Cape Rouge and the Coteau Sainte-

Gcncvève.The oily condition imiposed xvas thiat prayers

slîofld 1c offcred for thec Ca-rdlinal Duc (le Richielieul andff

Madame la Duchesse (L-\igihlon, anid also for thie Inianis.

13v a fortuina-te coinci(letice the tlircc nuniis of Dieppe w'ere

to elnîb:rk oni the saesliip as 'M mc. cic la l'eltrie anid Marie

dce'narain Thie Duchesse dl'Aiguillonl. wvritingc to lier

bcnlefici.-ric. eprs,' hrcrself as sure the i tîvo comn-
wuiîs~offld get cul twtll togeflier.

'*thev set cuit on -\Iiv 4. 163o. a-iîd hiad a peritous voyage.

(hI JuIlv 31 SI. wvbieh io donit Le jeunie ihonglit auispicionis.

flie ;Ihil doîîlùdý( cape Tcburmencite. aîlid ais the sunl xas -set-

ting- tliey p.-i:scd flic ilpip,,r end of flic Isle d'Orleaniis nd

sawv the whiitc cascadc of I\l\oiit;nîoreîîev. l'le uex,,t nîlorinig

thecir eves restcd oi thei rock o! Qtiehec. \vliosc scattered

bouses were but liait recaýetl anîidst (lic trees %vliici

crowned its simiit. Their -arrivai xvas a greatil evelit for

the colony, ;mid ini good Frechl iaslîion thec holy wvomiîn

kneit down and kisscd ic grronnd iviiil tlley '%vere goinig
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to, conisecrate by tlîeir labor. i\'ontmagny met thein at thc
landing p)lace and led themi, wvith great pomp and ceremony,
to the teniporary quarters they wiere to occupy.

The lîappiest man that day ivas Le jeune. "Ani I
dreaming? * lie askcd, as thi ewvs came of their arrivai.
.Here on one slîip are an Ursuline convent, a hospital di-

rectcd by nuns, and a Jesuit college." The foundation of
thiat college wvas also partially bis workr.

Reié R ohault, the eldest son of the Marquis de Garnache,
lxad been rcceivedl into the Society of Jesuis by Father Coton,
mnd -%vas assigne(l to the Caiiadian missions. Whien bid-
ding fareweell to bis father iii 1626 lie asked that bis patri-
iuiony should be devoted to, the establishunient of a college at
Quebec. Ilie aged ïMarquis consented, and made over to
Fathier Coton the suini of 16,ooo livres (l'or for the purpose
(lcsigniatecd by bis son, and added as bis owvn gift a yearly
revenue Of 3.000 livres while lie lived.

The occupation of Quebec by tbe Englislb interfered with
thie plan, but as soon as Le jeune reachied Canada lie laid
Ille founldation of the college near Fort St. Louis, on a piece
of ]and twelve acres iii extent, whicli was granted in per-
petulity for that purpose by the Comipany of the One Huni-
clred Associates. lIn the concession of this property de
Luson, tlîe Governor, gave it to the Fathers in mortnain,
without obligation or condition, and " ii recognition of the
services ren(lere(l by flhe said Fathers both to the savages
and the French, tbey biaving been engaged, at tbe peril of
thecir ]ives, iii the conversion of tlie savages, and liaving ever
contributed iniglitily to the establishunient of the coloiiy."

The only stipulation in Rohiault's gift wvas that the col-
lege should bc establislicd for the spiritual aid and educa-
tion of Canadians. he spiritual part of it ivas, of course,

iiure to, be attended to; but iii 1637 Le Jeune wvas able to
wvrite to the Fathier General: " The collegre, w'lich began
itih oile class and a fcw puipils, is growing every day on

account of the arrivaI of new" colonists froni France. We
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aire now teachînig Latin, French, Montagniais and Huiron."

Ili Ragueneau's letter to the General in 1651 w'e find that

there were then two regular classes, one of granmar and

the other of rnathernatics, and a third was about to be

forined. In 1655 it had four professors, one of wvhorn taughit

phîlosophy, another humanities and rlîetoric, and a third

gcramniar. The fourth ciass wvas for the elenients. In thýat

year Louis XIV added to the fouindation a grant Of 400

livres, In 166- it couid boast of a professor of thecolog.

and a littie later, at the request of Governor Beauharnais

and] of the Intendant N;oquart, the -Ministre de la 'Marine

?Jatrepas sent over 300 livres to support another professor.

Ili 1671 there w~as a course of highier n-athematics and

hydrography. This branch wvas strongly encouraged by

Talon, who saw% in it a means of preparing a large contingYent

of navigators and handicraftsnien w~ho Nvould be extreniely

useful to the colonial government. The popular drift at

that time xvas in tlue direction of the positive sciences-

physics, astrononuy, gcography and ilavigation-and the

conumon denîand had to be heeded. li a work publishied in

1671 and entitied Description du Caitada, the author advocates

rather ambitiously the establishment of an Acadénzié de

M1arine for the training of pilots and explorers. he king

even sent a set of mathenuatical instruments to encourage

the work. The study of Latin .vas for a tinue iii disfavor,

though we find that regular nuontluly disputations in phiflos-

ophy wverc held, and that such ie as Joliet defended the

ilheses, and even distinguislied officiais like Talon conde-

scended to appear as objectors. li furthering this collegiate

(ieveloprnent, however, the colonial authorities coulited for

nothing. it bent ail its energies to the increase of trade,

and let thxe Jesuits bear the -whole burden of providing

nuoney for the enlargenuent of their institution.
As early as 1661 the Bishiop, 'Mgr. Lavai, w~rites that the

education given iii the schiool wvas on tlie saine footing as
iii Europe. Music xvas taulght and public literary exhibi-
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dions were given. 111 1658 the new Governor d'Argensonî
presided at a draniatie representation xvritten for the occa-
sion. Fifty years later Father Germain could report to bis
superiors iii France tlîat everything wvent on in Quebec as
in the colleges of Europe, and perhiaps with more regu-
larity and exactniess. The students were industrious, eager
and capable. lI 1712 there was a two years' course of phil-
osoplîy, and aniotlier two of theology. Such wvas the resuit
of wh'at Le jeune hiad begun iii 1637.

It -,vil1 be of interest to add hiere that the first college
%vhich wvas built iu 1635 xvas only a wooden structure and
(Iid not Iast more than five years. It wvent up iii the same
fire tlat consumied Chaniplain's, votive church of the Re-
couvrance. Another building wvas erected in 1648 by Brother
Liègois, aiîd had the distinction of being, at that time, the
only stoîîe buildling iii Quebec besides the fort. It could
acconinodate fifty or sixty boarders. ht was there that
Joliet stu(lied. \Vieit wvas being built classes were hield
on the grotind floor of the xvarehouse of the One Hundred
Associates, which w~as prob)ably on the northwest corner of
the property of the present Angclican catliedral.

Tiiere is a commnon Impression that the gyreat building
known in Quebec as tie Caserne des Jesities, -%vhichi %vas
demiolished in 1878, ivas tic e(lifice built by Brother Liègois.
Ileed one of tie litcrarv celebrities of Canada lias, in
perfect good faitlî, written somec verv cloquent pages on
thiat therne. But, as a matter of fact, that particular struc-
ture wvas erected somiewhcrc bctwcen 1725 and 1730. 111
Charlevoix's Journ-jal d'un -vo(yage fai! par ordre du Ro-v, dans
leAi7ér-iquie Septentrionale, addressé à Aladane la Duchesse de
Lestigutièirs, lie says:

" You have, no doubt, seen, ïMadamie, iii somne accounts
that the Jesuit College is a beautiful edifice. It is certain
t9hat Mien Quebec wvas a shapeless jumble of Frencli bar-
racks and Indian buts, it and the fort cut soniething of a
figulre l)ccautciv wc iilistonie. The first travellers, speak-
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ilig collparatively. repreced it as a fine building. Those
who came after, and xw'ho, as uisual, copied the first accounits,
mnade use of the sanie language. But since then the cabins
have disappeared and t'ae barracks have been replaced by
houses, most of themi fairly welI buit, ifle the college nioî
disgraces the city and is fallin« inito ruin."

These lines were wvritten in 1720, but were pubIishied

orily in 1744, and in that edition there is a note appendedl

to the description, wvhicli vas tlien tweinty-fouir years 01(1:

-Thiey have sîince rebuit the college. whvlichi is noxv very

h)eauitiful." As every one knw.the site of thiat college is

at present occupied by the City Hall.
It is soniewliat amiusîing ho rcad thiat whien Bishiop Feiu-

wick, of Boston, xvho xvas a jesuit, xvent to Quebec and saw

the 1. H. S. over the main entrance, lie askcd whah the build-

ing xvas, and beino,-, told tliat it xvas thie old Jesuit College

and thiat it Nvas tiien being used as a barracks, lie grew very

angry and refused to enter a building xvhichi. lie said, " vas

Ilie home of martyrs like Jogues, de Brébeuf and otliers, and

ivas no-xv polluted by mcen of blood."'
The sentiment wvas iîiý,eed correct, but infortunately the

historical basis for it xvas îîot altogethier solid. Joguies, (de

l3rébeuf and othiers of thecir tinme wcre never insidle of it.

They ha-,,d (lied a hutndred ycars before, for it had been uscd

as -a college only about thirty or forty years, as the Society

of Jesi3 was suppressed in -773.
Chaniplain saw thec first college opened. I-e died on

Chiristmas Day, 1635. His deinise ivas a great blow to the

colony, but it lîad been expectcd for soine time. Le jeune

pronounced flhc fuîieral oration. "J1 did iîot lack miaterial,"

lie said, with wlîicli sentîient al] %vill agree. ht xas re-

garded as a reniarkable discourse. but t is ho bc re<grctted
that lie did flot leave us a sketch of what lie said on that

occasion. ht vould have been an historical document. But

lie -%vas tlie Sulperior iii Quebcc, anîd hiad no oneC to order imii

to do tlîings. He xvas a sort of Governnment officiai also, and
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il w-az lie w-ho was delegalced by Uic Comnpanyv of the One
1Iiiidred Associates to ainounce to the colouists the tein-
porary appoiniiiezît of Cliaîeaufort as Governlor.

Monmgnv, who arrivc<l soon after. wvas a %worthy suc-
cessor of Chiainplain. H-: was Le Jeun&s'-- dcvoted friend.
They w'erc ofieni togeiler, and on mie occasion we find theui
un the Si. Law~renîce as iar up as hIe cil of Lake St. Peter,
andl ciitercr tlie Iroquois or Richelieu River. On this î-isit
lic gave the maille of St- lgna-.tius. ic ihie largesi: C-f tie beau-
tifuli islands at the inoullh of the ive~r. They travelled up Io
Montircal. and on Uic wvay back- ihcy entered thc Rivière
des Prairies, w-hidi flows behii the- Island of M'tontreal, and
ivcnt ashore on thie sie Jesus, to -idi thiev gave ic iai!ne
\l'iiîînaginy . ihoncir of Uic Governic- On that occasion
Le jetune offcre< lle I-Ily Saciibce -îlic fir-st lime, as fa-r as

I kzîiow-7 lie w-rites. iUît ass was cvcr celebraîied on thiat
islaniid- 'e fruaev lie does inot give uls any informa-
titi'.] -tvlichà w-old enlable uis le idenitifv the place, nor does
lic tel] is Ille exact date oi tic visii. M"e onlv knlow iluai
aifier lecaviing tic island flicv iIddoxvn te Tlirec Rivez-s.
w-hich tuery lefi on October 4 ilnta itw-as tic i-car 1636.

Il le iiiorlms lis ini psIlle dIlle river noerit oi Ille Isle of
lu.w-hichi îs iicil k-noivm as Mille ls!cs. ilicu w-cnt bv Ille

maille ci Si. jean. iii hoinor of jcail Nicolet, *w-ho Il.-d fre-
citicili- îîas5ed îilcre.' -,id w-ho is descrcibeci as *"an inter-
l)octcr nfl clci-k ini lhe sioi-e ai 11.rec ivzs'Tilt prescent

il.aIîUe foi 1Riu-àre des Prairies wvas giveni because a certizu
i;ni na;cd des Priislost lus .v.i aînoîîg ilh isiamîs
Iluc, insiezid %À keeliilg tîupithe ;I- Lai-rcncc. -%lîcz-e lis

fieiils trere wiigfor iiiîi.
Mt Tlzrcc River-, Le Jeunie hlad ~vtcsda hliricous scene

Oi Iirîuîre foi ; Irioquxot-is prTi-,oner w-ilîi liad filcd iluenil
w-ill Iiorrt'r. -îîld lie Trierýs oil briclIr. Mut lic rccounis

w-ilîlie iil io' 1 %uilî leaul a hitIIle Iiiîutirg aciventure
w-hidi look ]~c slis bont w-s rzailing douvu uIl St. Law-
rence 1-- Quîcbec. Theyv werc 11hen abolit four or fire cge
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becluiw Tliree Rivers. 1le ivrites raiier poctically about it,
and says:

"We were sailing peacefully along iii the glory of a
golden day -Mhen we perceived a great elk broivsing on the
shore. The Governor ordercd th-- sails Io bc lowcered zand
bidding evcry une to bc silent sent two or three Frecincc
iii a little canoe to drive the 2anial imb the river, or shoot
it ii it mnade for ilie woods. he lhunters Ianded and drcw
near, but hiearing the noise the clk took 10 Ille river- Iiiine-
diatcly tic shiallop was launchced and the sîrongr amis of the
rowers drove t sivifilv cover the -waters in purSuit. Po<'r

ea,"savs Le jeune, -'i did rvot knuw. wlîcrc to tur; ià
sav Ilhe huniers on shore %vit1î their arquebuses, and on the
waicr Illc shallop ivas speeding, toivard it. t %vas the mnen
ini thc boat who, finallv killed it and hoeisied lt on the dcck.
If all Ille journeys in New France," lie continues, '« could
bc as penceful as. that, ic couîntry wvould bc more attractive.
and perhaps Illc b>ody w-ould gain more thian the soul; for clki
and beaver and tishi are nlot acKlilu Uirscs. ly
God bc praised by ail his augets fur flic blessings lie bestows
on nmen. '\C reachced Quebcc on the 7th of October."

Arriving in the city, î*le -as inîmed.itciy engrosz-ed in
i11e ceascess wclrk ci instrucig the Indiaus. hI xvas a
wvcarisoine lask, but tiose old Frclcicn tind hIm kn-clk of
tiglten;ing labors wittî goodiner. W«C find in~ bis diary
a question e of um aniglîts. "One da.." lie sas-a
Squaw camne to mie andi wanted 'w knuov if %voian couid
lot go tu heaven zis wctl as meni and clîidirc..« 'Certainiv.'
1 rcplied, Tiien idîv don"I Von instruct us as wvct1 as
the in and ciid-men? I lsîrc ier iliat lier pretesi
uvas wctIl foi,,uded. aidapitda lie for catceisnî ci.-sN-
for weinen, but I i;ad to givc il up, for iiey aifl broug1ît
itîcir babics, and tuie noise %vas :So grcat that wve ceild r.ot
get on atal.

Soule studcnt.L- ci Indiain ciaractristics have said thlat
Indliau ba.bivs. did no%, crv. Tithis iî:cida,îî won;tJ secni Io sg
gecst thc co urr,~niess UIc litile licail;ens wcrc i fltt

ir..Siauce p>retcsirg againsi CI-risîianàty.
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On thc îoth of January Le Jeune had Io salve sonie
probleins ini astronomyv and physics for an old Indian whose
naine is a philological aîîd aIniost a phýysical pro-blem. It

'vas Makheabichtichiou. He vras troubled about the lunar
eclipses. Whcn hc was told that they wvere caused by thc
Cart]î ccziinig betwecn tic inoon and the suni, lie said " that
il couldn't be so, fer thc earth citer, got betwcen the sun
and ic moon. v.-ithout any eclipse coining." "I1 told hlmn,"

:said Le Jeune, "' that as the hecavezis vvcre so vasi and thc
carth so smail, such interventions did not occur as often
as he thiou.ght, znd whlen. 1 illustrated it by passing a torch
around a bal], hit ias satisficd."'

'But tic rcd man hiad anMotier difficulty. 'W hy was the
ski-smcic rcd an.d soîncuncs anozlicr zolor?' I» said
il -.vas due t0 'tc vapors ci Uic cI')tud.S ia-rying ir. dcn.siîy. 1

îoo a riaîua!- prisi. " liec'si 1, hl'ding it off
fhon: hlm13, it look-s whuite, (tocs it nit?, ' Ycs.' <Now
pi il in '-our cyc and vor. iill sec ai] sorts of colors.'
"Youl French ar-c maios'lic cxclainicd: 'vou know

ail abutî heaven anid cri
But ilhcse troubles werc s!ight conmpared w;.tih ac-

biclticlîkpt'.-, ihcohlogic.ai diitltics. -Ic xvanied wo bc a
Christian, and took xîpon. lîiniseli tc cxplain sonie of ','ic

a!oi-trinics of ic Failli t. people- itu -dien lie made
UIle :~ncîcîihtFUe Le jeune ivis1icd he n;cn

!4) 1havc 1nul- e iifc, snuThcnollgi 'llicI ii mb -cal
difa~ç, îî Ic wçin-ici. lîcy werc inere ninl-croius ilhan

îIl'mn. and licnce nîanv of ilicnml wtllld bc ub))Ilgct to lire
in :simîtecssdes A izrcat tuntit ensucd.. and ah-

bicîîchiushié wa% ;mîaêie ïîisrie for Man erer ;aftcrý-
xv.t-ds. lie lind ilhrec wircs of lik, t-sn. 'Oh."" c.ciainicd
pcoFhr Le "«ne xxhat ; 'onl tcslî and. blood liavec
tu !cn-uw,. Ille bWcctl-.c--- ul sd"



CH:\PTER III.

IN TIE RA.%s

Le jeune "'as ilins Iaboring ;i the humibicst works (pi
ihe ministry, and at the saine uinie dirccting the enei-gics
of ail tlîc iissionaries iroin Miscou tca Lake Huaron; but a
change came :n 163&. It is announccd in the following
deliihful fashion in the fir-st paragraph of elhe "Relation"'
Of 1639:

"The birth, of a Dauphin, the love and benefaction bc-
stowed by ou-ratkg on ilhe sa-vues the solici-tude o!
M- le Cardinial for this country and jis pecui.tr aid icir the
Huron MIissions; the assistance givcn to, tic neopliytc-s by
th1e gentuenien of Ncwv France, the continuation of the gov-
crment of -M- de M\oultnmagnyv, thc arrivai o! the nuns, thc
hell, of niany persons of mlient and social condition. the
prayers and vowsv- of pious souis, the lîiv A\ssociations whichi
have bec» fornicd to draw God's blcssing on our Indians,
have bc» the subjccts oi our convcr:atioiîs, on board tc
shiip, not only in our- intercoiîrsc mvith zic worid. but in our
Pcrsoîîal commxuunicationî -,villi God. AIl tlîis joy -%vas so
rnuci îi niore profound, because at the sanie tinie 1 :a last
cnjoýycd -ULie swcee iibcrtv for wlîich 1 1î2'e bcmn ýo cageriy
longing, and aiso becau e Vonir Rcvcrcn.cc lias ai last ac-
cordcd -'t bv se» dir'g 10 usz thc Rcv. Vahr\inient w;csc
vu-tues xvilI repair Uic7n faults .,I-ichi 1 liax comitt«,.cd in -the
charge wvhicli 1 ]lave now given into lus liands."

In oiller %words, he ~-as no lçonzer Sillenzior. He lind
desccaded int the ran' .s and 'vas Irc. He kcit oîffcc whlen
cvcry one 'vas happy. Aiter *fhat lit is unitnusai
in -fli thront, and tlhcrc is îiotiuing notcwqo-rthy cxcept thqî
îl:e Pr~ovincial ini France asigec hinu thc work of con-
tinuing file vrilting of t1ic "' Rlation--,'" lx %vas a vs
appointmcnt, bc.-iiu.e t4! Uic 'lbki!wn; whichli c
)!as given us about eariy :A»ueran hîs-tory. in doing« he -qjb
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wvas incidentally cornpelled to describe an occurrence wvIii
liappened sliortly after, and wliich carne ixear endiug his
career in Anierica.

"Altliotghi wc are living liere at present ini a time of
peace," he says, *'niisfortunes sonictiies penetrate into our
great forests as inta your gre-at cihies. Fathier Viint our
Superior took Fathier Rimiibauit and niyse!f on a journey up

ta hrc Riers Ou bot bgan its mnishaps by being-
nnrly siiashied to pieccs just off Quebec. Next inight, as
Ive wcre sailing liappily ailong, WCv ran on a rock. Before we
could get off. tlle tidc lkit us hili and dry, and our bark vent
ovcr on its side. At highl tide it straighee u gin u
wvas so battered that it inrnediately beg-an 4o fill. Wc made
for ilie othier side ai Ille river, ta, calk it, and rcachced tlle
shore just in tirne. Anlother qu-arter of an liour and we
shouici have ail gone Io Ille bottorn. When hIe tidc rose
thie boat sunk, but contrary ta aur expectation it carne ta the
surface again and %vc hanuled it on shore and began ta patchl
it up. U'Iiic we were ut work a gale arase and flung it
against Ille rocks xvhcere we thoughit it -wuid be dashied ta
pieces; but wcv sccured it again ani icndcd it so t1iat it
could float. But Ille welter liad spoiled al] Ille pro'. isions w'e
,verc bringing ta flie poor lu;dialis. Tlhat nighit wvc lodged
an shore nt tuie sigu of Ille Mâoon ;wd Ille Cold and the Rain.
Suci wvas the hirst trip atteiiipted by aur Rev. F7athier Su-
periar. Hie gave il up and -%ent. back ta Quebec.>

In i(640 Le Jeune iwas sent ta France, and whlen lie
arrived lic sent ;. characteristically jqoas letter ta hlis
Provincial. It is prefixed ta the "Relation " of 164ix, Nvlichi
lie broughlt withi inii:

««Revercnd Fathecr:
I aii like a mian %vlie'iro"c a letter and then caried it

hirnsclL I hîciitcd Ille foilowing«, chapters in Ncwv France
adIangaing ta biaud ilicem ii-oci ta yciur Reverenice.

te The fleet %vlicli caried thlese few lines o'rcr the occan
caried -lso thirec of <'uT oiev Failbcr Nichiolas Ada:u.
%vlho %vazs rcailied bv vaur Revcrcnce because of bis shiat-
tered heaith: F-atlher C7Jaudie- Quentin. w-hawas sent an busi-
ness of thue mission, and Ytotr humble ser-vant, wlio appecars
,vithout being expected, but ual wihout bcing sent. F-or
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I. de 'Montmagny, aur Gavernor, the principal men of the
colony., Father Vimiont, our Super-lor, anid ail our Fatiiers
and the savages theinselves have conidenined nie ta under-
take the voyage for the public welfare.

"(Our fleet of four ships, comnmanded by the Sieur de
Courpon, a brave man and an excellent navigatar, %vas scat-
tered by a tcmipcst at the entrance of the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, andi wc never caughit sighit of eaclh otlier on the accan
aftcrwards. Father Qucntin's ship liaving nîistaken St.
George's Channel for thiat whichi separates France and Eng-
]and -%vas a long timie without niaking ils appearance, but at
last God conductcd it ta port. As we canie liear land we
saw tlic main mast of a vessel, and athier portions of wvrecked
ships whichi had gone clown on the coast of France. It
made anc think thiat thcrc is oiy anc good thing about the
sca. It is that voit arc at evcry marnr in a greater and
more imi-ediate and conscqucntly more delightfui depend-
ence on God than -Mien yau are on '.and."'

He then gaoes on ta tell the Provincial the general drift
of what !his "Relation" of iCig contains, and adds:

"JshalH console yaur Reverence b-.. assuring you tlîai
you have subjccts iii tic New World whlo run with, great
stridcs iii the pathi of hioliincss. God gives thicm favors iii
abundance. Difficulties awakcn courage; -,ant is thecir
treasure; dangcrs thecir trust; suffcrings: thecir dclighit; death
and the cross ilheir expectatian, and flic God of the living
thecir exccediing great reward. 1 hiope thiat as soon as I have
acquittcd niyscl of mvy commission, thiat Vour Rcvcrcncc
will liand mnc niy passport for the 'Ncw Worid, ta die among
nîy neophiytes -%vho by ticir piety and det-otion have w-on the
affection of nîv hicart."

'*Tlh Relzation"? of thc following ycar, whicli iras
wtriticn by Father Vimiont aitcr Le Jcuines rctumn ta Amer-
ica, bcgins by sayving thiat the condition of things in Canada
liad compelled hiiîn te send anc of Uhc Faiiers ta France ta
expla-,in Ia %i.ixat a state thic incursions of the Iroquois liad
reduccil Uhe infaný-iit Clhurchi of the colc'nv, and that hie cauild
find no anc better thau ie c neî whiad lziborcd so liard ta
establisli it-nanichy, Frather Lc Jeune. "Nor iras 1 de-
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ccived,- lie continues, "for during the short tinie lie re-
iliaiîied iii France lie sawv niany persoiîs of distinction whorn
lhe acquainted witli th.- great spiritual riches that could be
hoped for hiere. Amnoîg othiers lie induced the Duchesse
d'Aiguillon, w~ho liad founded a House of Mercy for sick
ludiians, to obtain fron lier uncle, the Cardinal, the greatest
hielp against our enemiies, the Iroquois. The Father's ar-
rivai here revived flic siîiking spirits of the colonists. They
niow liold tlieir licads erect witli as much assurance as if the
fort ivas alrcady built."

Tlîe îiext six vears lie wais engaged ii tlic routine work
of the nmissions. anîd iii 1649, after the death of de l3rébeuf, lie
departed for France again, never ta return. On this jouriiey
over the ocean lie hiad ihiin the remnarkable Iroquois
who had endeavorcd ta sav'e tic life of Father Jogues. We
have tol lus storv iii the sketch of Father Daniel in Vol. Il.

In France lie was engaged as Procuirator of the Canadian
missions, anîd wvas so wonderfully successful ini interesting
the world at large iii the ivork that hntee~a us

tion of clîanging huini fromi the office, eager entreaties were
iade l)y the Fathers in Amecrica to leave linui at thc post.

Later on. wlien tliere was nleed of naining a bislîop
of Ouebec, Le jeune iras tic choice af thie Queen 'Regent.
'Ragileneau and Charles Laleniant ivere also înentioned, blit
Uie Fathier General forbade the consideration aie any Jesuit
for that posi.

Iu iK6ix Le Jeune miiade a touchiîîg appeal to Louis XIV
inîsi!eif for the perishing colany. It is worth reproducing

hecre. t -runs as follows:

Sire:
" Beliold your colony of New France at the feet of Your

Majesty. As you wîill sec iu tlîis accounit a small band of
savages lias reduced it ta the last cxtreuuity. Listen, Sire,
if it sa les van, ta lier languishing oie ay, ta her
dving ivords: 'Save nie.' she crics. 'I arn groing ta be bereft
oif the Cailic Faith; thev are teariing iroin mly liands the

fler-d-li:1 4hall lii n longer French: thecy arc taking
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from me the beautiful naine ivith whiclh I have so long been
honored; I shall faIl into the bauds of the strangers, whien
the Iroqiis shall have drained ail my blood wvhich bias now
almost ceased to flow; I shall soon be consunied in their
fires,' and, Sire, the denions wvilI bear away a great number
of nations wvho expeet salvation from your piety, your power
and your generosity. Sire, listen to the sighis and the sobs
of your afflicted one. It is a!most a year that your childreii
and your subjects, the dwvellcrs in the New World, niade
you knowv the extremity of the peril iii which they wvere; buit
alas! the mnisfortunes of the tinie did not permit you to send
them help. But since that lime by the prodigies which liave
occurred flhc beavens and flhe carthi have proclaimied to you
the cruelties and the fier;' tortures wlîich the enemnies of God
and of Your. Majestv h-ave miade us suifer. These perfidious
foes will tcar a gem froni our crown if the acts of vour
powerful band do flot correspond with the vw'ords thiat fall
froni your lips. If vou turn towards bieaven, it wvill tell yvou
that perhiaps vour verv. salvation is bound up with the salva-
tion of SQ many people, %vlo will be lost if thcey are not
h-elped by the care and solicitude of Your 'Majesty. If you
consider flic namie of Frencbmnan, you w-ill reniemiber, Sire,
thiat the great king whio lias made Europe tremfble shlould
not bc mnocked at in Anierica. If you regard the good of
your States, your gaze wvbicli at the age Of 24 discerned whiat

how -iu great princes do not se at 5o wvill now recognize
hwthe loss of tlîis great country wvill work to the detrinent,

of your kingdoni. But a lieart so royal, a virtue so hieroic, a
gecrosity s0 niagnanimous, can havc no need of nîy w'ords.
The Qucen, your most lionored iother, whose goocless is
known beyond the seas, lias tlîus far prevented thec entire
ruini of Kew IFrance; but slie lias niot givexi it freedoni. Sule
delayecl its deatb, but she did not give il. lîealtlî or strengthi.
This achievenient is reserved for Your Majesty. w-ho by sav-
ing the lives aind flic possessions of your Frencli Colon, and
the souls of a great number of the aborigines. wvill comipel
tbem ail to pray that. like your great ancestor, whose zeal
you irnitate, you nîay nit tbe naîiîe of saint by undertak-
ing tbis holy Nvar. Such are the clesires, and the %vishes, and
the trust of one who by permission o! your bounty calîs him-
self not in the language oi the court but o! the heart,
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"Your Majesty's niost humble and niost obedient sub-
ject, and nost faithful servant,

"Paul Le Jeune,
"Procurator of the Missions of the Society

of Jesus in New Franice."e

It may bc questioned if Louis XIV. w~as ever spoken to
so pointcdly even by the greatest of his preachers. To teli
hlmii that bis actions should correspond with bhis -words, and
that bis salvation, pcrhaps, depcndcd on the course lie
adopted lu Canada, rcquircd more than ulsual courage, but
Le jeune wvas equal to it; and if the King read the " Rela-
tion " of 16.42, as no doubt lie did, lie nîust hiave been
appalled at the deplorable seate of blis colony.

A terrible carthquake hiad struck consternation into the
liearts of the ilserable colonlists, and the bloodthirsty Iro-
quois wvcre more than ever bent ulpon the extermination
of the m~hites. Pierce batties liad been fought in Montreal;
mii, wonmcn and children hiad been slaiugbtercd or carried
off to captivity and torture; and at Thrce Rivers thirty-two

ini niaintaincd a fighit for forty-ciglit hiours against eighity
Iroquois; evenl womcen mingled lu the fray. Quicbec hiad
also its fill of hiorrors, zand the young Senieschial de Lauson,
on whom the colonlv hiad foundcd ils highest hopes, trag-
ically endcd blis carcer. IHe liad gone over lu a shiallop iwith
seven mci to atta-ýck, a band of Iroquois who were cxx-
trenclied on thc Ise d'O:rlcansý-. He met ilhcmi ixcar a rock
on thc shore-the place lie imiiself lxaid chosen for the fighit.
but the cniyi,. had reachced it before Iilmi. As lie approachied
lus slîa-illop cap-izcd], anid he and bis mn saw that they werc
doonicd. Thcy were nxo longer to bc dcfcixders, but assail-
ants, and thc effort to take the post seemcid futile. Ho-,
ever, tixere w-as notlxing eisc to bc donc, and before they
niade the attack tlîey knclt down and prayed, and then
rlshîcd nt the foc. Oniy one of txe cight was Ieft alive. anxd
lic ivas l)a(ll woLlndcd and carricd inito captivity.

Il was nti that: lime. also. illat thc Sulpiciani Le 'Maistre
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wvas killed iiear i\oiîtreal. 1-e xvas in the field with eighit
Freîîclînen wlxo were gatliering the harvest, wlien fifty Iro-
quois i ushed upon theni. They cut off the head of the priest
and one of the savages later on camne strutting past the pali-
sades, dressed in the soutane -%vlich they liad tori froni
bis body. Six of flic Frenchmiien cut their way through the
crowd of Indians and succeeded iii reaching the palisades.

Tiiese xvcre only a fewv of the gruesoine thinigs that
Father Le jeune presenited to the consideration of bis
îiiajesty Louis XIV. Th~e "IRelation " of 1661 teeins with
horrors. Mleantimie Dablon xvas strivinglî to reach the North
Sea, and Le Moyne ivas sufferizig flic ill-treatmient of the
Iroquois in far-a-way Ononidaga. But very likely the Great
M\.oniarchi did not aippreciate how widely bis re-almns w'ere
being extended by tixese efforts of the niissionaries, îîor
what it nicant for the future. It .vas only inii 666, two
years after Le Je-Une was dead, that aliy assistance wvas sent
to the colony. W'ithi a liandful of troops, de Tracy and (le
Courcelles hiad no trouble iii frighitening the Iroquois into
a peace of fifteen years' duration. That resuit wvas achieved
without killing a single Indian.

Father Le jeune died at Paris, August 7, :1664. The
x'eneration witlî wlîich lie wvas regarded wvill be sufficientlv
und(lrstood bx' an extract froni the '4Relation " of 1666.
\Vitli it we close tilis brief sketch of lus splendid life.

" A-a Algonquin iinmd .Apicanis wzas dying of an cpi-
denîic wliiclî was ravaging an Indian village. He -%vas at
bis last gasp. Thie priest lîad already adininistered the Sac-
ranients wvlieni lie lîcard the sufferer inivok-ing tlîc initerces-
sion of Father Paiul Lc Jeune, wiio wvas vcneratcd by tlîc
lndiaiis, because itw~as lie w-ho had first preaehîed the Gospel
anuong tlîcni, and liad uu(lergone snicl liardshîips for their
conversion. Thev liad hecard also of tlîe great 'estein in
wlîichl lie wvas held ini Europe, for lis -il lie.Te priest
wvas dcligbite(l and iinade cvcrv one iii the cabli kiicel low'n
and join fin prayer wvitlî tlue sick nîu. to whoi zat tlîc saine

imie lie gave soniue of the 'Montagnais nuanuscript of Faflier
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Le jeune, and a book whichi used to belong to, liihii. Sud-
denly the violence of the sickness ceased, followed by a
swveet sleep which Iasted tili the following rnornîng, and the
patient awoke in perfect health, and then amazed everyone
by walking into the chiapel. He wanted to thank God, and
thie one -%hloin after God lie regarded as the author of the
miracle. The saine thing occurred to, one of 1Lhe children
of the famnily later. It w~as the sanie sickne-ss, and there xvas
an absolutely certain proxinlity of deâ.th, but the saine
prayer to, the beloved priest brouglit a perfect restoration to
liealth and vigor."

Fathier Le jeune -%vas stil, watching froni heaven over
lis beloved Algonquins.



JAMES BUTEUX

CHAPTER I.

ATTfII REE RIVERs.

In the " Relation ' of 1635 W~find a (lescription of a
journey made by Faflier Buteux to Tliree Rivers. It wvas
the first tinie lie liad seen that p)art of the St. Lawrence, and
the beauty of the iandscape mnust have filled ini wvitl
delighit. Another less hieroic soul, however, rnighit have
been gloorny and deprcssed, for lie was going to begin a mis-
sion amiong tlue Indians at a new trading post, ami his
Superior, Fatiier Le jeune, had inforunied Iiinu that the one
who first undertook such a task usulally died frorn hardship
and exposure. But Buteux did xuot give that a second
thought. H-e wvas a soldier on thie field of battie; and as a
miatter of fact lie did not (lie of hardship ami exposure.
tluough bis sufferings iii that respect were terrible, but fif-
teeni or sixteen years later lie fell riddled with bullets on
the banks of the St. Mauirice, far uip in flue uuountains.

" It wvas thc 3-d of Septeinber," writes the chironicler.
whlen Father Buteux and I got iinto our boat to go to the

assistance of sonie of our French people ini the settlement at
Three Rivers. We passed close to the littie island of Ricli-
elieu, on wvhichi Chamuplain hiad pianted .- cannon to comn-
mand the river. For a good part of the way uip the channel
is narroîv and dangerous. Once w'e ran into the niud; then
we upset our calmoe, and later on Mien a stiff gale wvas
sweeping down the river. we just grazed a rock that made us
ail shudder wheu we saw it, bilt," says the good man,.
piously and patriotically. " God seenus to have defended
the passage iii that way, so as to, keep it iii tle bauds of the
French, whIo own it."' He did not know what the future
liad in store for the control of t'hat cliarnel.
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Oùi the 8th," lie continues, " we arrived at Tiiree Rivers.
It is a picasant place to live iii. The soul is sandy and flic
rivers abound ini fish. It is comimon enough to, sec an Indian
with a (lozen or so of sturgeon in his boat, the smnallest of
themn as big as a rnaîî; and there are plenty of other kinds
besides. he French eall the place Thrce Rivers becatise a
beautif i stream, -,vhiich emipties into the St. Lawrence, is
dividcd at its miouth by several littie islands into threc
b)ranclhes. The Indian nanie of the river is Metaberoutin.
I wtould dr-scribe its beauty for you but it wvould carry me
too far. Indeed, thec whlole country bctwveen Quebcc and
the niew settiernent, whiclî wv have inamed thc Residence of
the Conception, is very fair to look ulpon. Lt is interscctcd
cvcrywhere by strcamns and rivulets, and as you journey on-
war(I you sec theni pouring their waters intLo the King of
Rivers, the St. Law'rence, which here, iiinety miles above
Q ucbec, is two or three nmiles wvidc."-

Suci wvas the place wh,,Iichi Father Buteux wvas to illus-
trate by his life an-d death.

There is a comnmon impression amnong those who have
not carcfully read thie story of those wonderful efforts of
threc centuries ago, thiat Providence hiad furnishced these old
mnissionaries witli uniusual strength of body to rcsist the
hardships which they were called upon to undergo. Father
Buteux is an exaniple of thc incorrcctness of that vicw.
Thus, wvhen on biis --'ay froin Franc-., in 1634, hei nearly died,
s0 weak and cxhlausted hiad lic become. He wvas tendcrly
cared for by no less a personage than the commander of
the expedition, du Plessis, and it is quite touching to, sec
liow shamcefaced the young priest wvas about being the
object of such solicitude.

ec was then thirty-four ycars of age, and had only been
fourteen ycars a Jesuit. ec was born at Abbeville on April
ii, i6oo, and entercd tlie Society at Rouen on October the
2oth Or 22d, 1620; wvc do not know Nvhich, for there is a
doubt about the dates. His hcalth wvas vcry frai], but hie
set out for Anicricazas sooiî as lic could aftcr the colony wvas
rcstorcd to the Freiicli. On the sanie shit) withli inii n'as
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Brother Liêgois, wvho wvas also ta wvil the crown of miar-
tyrdom.

Buteux had a very hard time of it for some years, but
tic bardships did flot worry him; it wvas the difficulty of
mnaking these wild people understand him. Besides, al-
thougli the Algonquins are courited as the noblest af the
sons ai the forest, they were in rnany ways as wicked as
the rest af the red mien. We can gican a fcw instances of
it frami Buteux's letters to Le Jeune.

He tells of anc unifortunate wvretch who, was baptized at
Q ucbcc, but had lk-,pscd into his former savagery. Return-
ing ta Tliree Rivers, lie fell sick and wvas thirow%%n aut af his
cabin by his relatives. The Fathers could give Iinii nîo
shelter, for their awn hut ivas anly twelve feet long, sa the
sufferer wvas carried back again ta Quiebec and nursed al
thraugh the winter; but wvhcn lie Nvas able ta stagger about,
lie insisted on going back ta bis aid biatns. ]3uteux found
ini at Three iRivers, naked as whcen lic -%vas bari, stretclicd

an the bare grouind, and trying ta kecp lufe iii bis wretclied
body by a niorsci of fishi which wvas flung at bini fromn tiie
ta tirne by bis dcvated relatives. Finally anc af thcmi struck
hirn an the head wvith a tomahawk and put an end ta lus
iniserable lufe.

Another instance is cited -%vlicli is stili mare atraciaus.
\Vc repeat it berc, nat ta add ta aur miutoscape ai horrors,
but to, show tlic herois i ofich missianaries wvho could niake
up their mind ta, liv'e wvith such nuonsters.

An Indian at the point af death had, been baptizcd, but
recovered. IJnfortunatcly lie wvas rnadly in love w'itli a
squaw, and witbout wvaiting ta nîarry lier in Chîristianu fash-
ian, simply toak hier ta bis -cabin. It lîappcned thiat lie and
bis family wvcnt off ta lîunt and every ane ai thcmi pcrishced
cxcept tlîe man and two ai his eidren, -who made tlîeir xvay
back ta Three Rivers. He wvas exhausted and at the paint
ai death, and naturaily igrht have cx-pected saine hielp froim
btis sister-, îN'io livedt iire witlî a sicklboy. But,nfot wantincgZ
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to be trotibic<I %vitii the care of another invalid, she brainied
lier brother iin tue presence of bli! Iwo sick and starving
childrcn, a Iov and a girl, anid thien, hieeIss of their clam-
ors for foodI. she put lier own hocpeful ;in a canoc and started
down Ille river Io Qucbec. Thei chilireil followed bier ail]
da-e along ilhe -4hore, be.ggiiig to bu takcen on board. Al
nightfall the ficrce hiag beachrýd tue calioe and told the boy:

I ca&î* carry boath of vou with nie: kili vour sistcr, and 1
%vil] take vou7. Horrible to relate. the youing brille s-cized
a stritng- and lied il around ilie ibiroat of tue grl- Tten.
hiok!img oin cind willh bis foct. lie chioked lier to deaili. *'Did
she struggle wiîh yo asked the pricst. whcen Ille storv

,iv.as told ai Ilebcc. -Nci: :Aie did not evcn try ta n
awav, but onlv-Ioe ai nie. and leti e do it."

Tlie -sequel to tlscrime 1-- onc of i iie tie of God's
Providence. liie trio arrivcdl ai (.jucbecc andi Ille sick mnai.

whvlose .iseazse mnade hiimu tc-to loailbsene for aur elle but his~
nuotiier ande tlle rici1< approachi. iras zakcni cane fif. alc
wc arc Utiid died .in gndd dispositionîs. 0f cozirse. thcy îried

to do soîchingiii with ic eY-ung fratricide. aiso. but of tic
sqtuaw% uothiing is -aid.

E-veryîing. liewivvr. %vas not sco hidcous in those firet
davs at Tiirec R,%ivers- 'Manv of tl:eq woinen werc ive'. bc-
lbai d. 0Qnc gratup ÇÀ t1icym. fial instance, toek tare of a
nniiben oi faihlerless -1 iidtrcmî. aud leýgzcd Miteux for food
L-a Cep Ille Iie iii ilîcti litile baht1- o not lknloî how
we- dit] it, 13e wniîes. I* 1 ad -. taîingii 10 -ive. but solmehlow
<ir eilicr Giod, whi: fecdls tlle birds. provided for thezn; and
xwlic; tlie drearv î-inter %vas ai cr. thc childrcn -wr:re as

lptiuip. and as incrvy as ii they biail liea plentifuhirv fîh <li-
ing ail thmat drca'ifui el n

One of !lieq~w 1.01 x-as a gm-ca comlfont ta hîini
h-ad a curious stor-e to teil. Sixe Ibai hcen captured by bbct

Irq~i.whcni s1îe was voung. auJ. am nc xcasonwhn
Chanîiain., witil Scine xvoqin.ias ittaclkilg ain Iro-
quois, village -. tr.l k-llin- evcry one,, slie kept Aboîîîing ou-I
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an Algonquin word: 'X.\ir, izir, izir!' (Mie, mie!).
It -as ail she reinembered. A warrior hecard, ber and rcc-
ognized lier as belonging to bis tribe. She returned wvith
the victors and becamne an Algonquin again. It 'vas a ro-
jnantic storv, but genuine history says nothing of Cham-
plain carryingr off prisoners fi-cm an Iroquois village.

hI14 we fInd Fathers de Quen and Poncet work-cing
w'vith Buteux at Thrc Rivers.

1~ I hinik" irites Le jeune, *'that poor chiurch va mr
battercd by ail sorts of tenipests ihan e'-er a vessel on the
high seas. There was a rmotleýy crowd of aIl kinds of Indian
-wretchies,,%vlio gave no end of trouble te ilue Fathers. There
-were savagcs from Allumettes, froni the litile nation of Atti-
k-amlegues, from the M3oniagnais, :and Oukoicînis, and
Ounatchatsonons, and others besides, seznetinics at peace
and often av' war, but always -with thecir àutile jcalousic.; and
spitcs agairnst cach other- The bad 'vere spoiling h od
and the dcvii renewcd ail the old superstitions. ivbichi lnd
beer. banishied frei Sillerv and, whichi we tlloughit werz for-
,gottcn ai Thirc Rivers. Failher Biceuxtls ics i thUi
Silcrv Thdians wvho arc -i Thirce Rivers. do tîhcir hest, but
ihiat tic conditions arc awul. Yoà liear notbiing but ilhe
drurn of tic sorccrcr, and se only ilie abonîinatiipns -,f J t
drcam superstition.

ThMose who have corne down fron the ]and of Uic Hu-
rons have inti-oduccd a diabo'dical dance whichi fifus us %vitIî
horr. Thoughi thecy arc ail starv-ing, . thy a- stili as
pr. ad as ii devii. The ici-i-ci thry have of the ecnm pi-e-
vents thcm froi going ouita uhunt ico gei soniiin- ito cal;
buýt ail day and ail nighit tlicy hiave visonsThy fancy ii
iroquois arc lurk-irg in the cor-n fields, iiy sec iihen-. li.diing
in the wvood-, in iltc. cances on tuet river and tuet can,)e-s on
ilhe shore; thcv are pusucd hy tiien: flicy <i5-%4ivr ilicir
trails; îhecy find the place %,vbcx-c illey canipecd. -...c trees
xvhiere he pluckecd the fruit;: tlhev hcar ilici hinvling in ilhe
forcses and thcv keep the French on ic jamnp. wvillia thoeu-
sand false alarins. Unfcirlunatcly iliese phiantônîs of *d-
imagination tui-n iliern ir,on the fear tlhey oughit ît> have of
oiffcn.ding Ced. It is a casc of the 'vickcd ficeingr xvlin no
mîa".usu(.

On oe ocaina ver- inle«rni dan.ce was to bc per-
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iormied; inien and wonien wcre 1o join in a wi-ld orgy. and
the juggler in chici was to w-alk ilroughi fi-e. Father
Buteux dcterinied te stop it, and lie and Fatiier Poncet
burst int the wi.giamr at io oclock at night and fiercely
harangued the multitude. It was 100 muchi for the soi-
cerer. whioappears to have been the fanlous O)ne- Eyc fri-an
Allumettes, the wilv individual whio figures so frequently
in the -Relations."?

Ouce Eye "'as usuially as cold as ice. but Ibis iZnte-rfereu-ce
inade himi blaze Up inl a wild fury. Scizing- some of the fire-
braî,ls in ]bis hauds, lie ilu!ug theni stra iglît juta the cyes of
Buteux, ordcriii- Iimii Io bc off. and s-iouting out ilhat thc
Chrisianl baptismn was killiîîg tlle Indians. But Buteux
could u<'t bc stopped. -It is '-aur sins Ilhat are doing- it,"
lie replied. The excitemient sprcad and the savagmes came

rianniug iu irom ail directions-. Mie Christians, bèirig very-
few iu nunîber. kept allie, -while the Pag£n w-re >ll

like demions. Growiugr Wilder Ilhan ever, One Ev-e scized a
Tope and auemciiptcd Io stuaglc île pricst %vwi, quite coolly,
held out ]lis iieck to facilitate thci operation. At last somle
onc bcgcd Miteux to withidra-w, iwliicli lie did; but there
w-as ;îo dance tha;t nighît.

XVhcz' ille F-renchi beard af Ihe aýffront flhey clmandcd
satsIatio. ban;ffn.the Gai-crnor, si.mimoiucd Ont

Eye, bui uIl c;niuigaid w~rctci hiunîblyv -iiiictd tuait lie
Ilircw tuie fi-e iuta Buteux'ýs eves, and ofîercd Ioi Ict hIe
piest deb the saine to lmn. lic k-ncw i-civ -wcll that rcîal-
iation t..! that k-ind would nlot bc resortcd to. âs for thc

ztr;lnrIi:g cp-sodc. lie si:"\Vlhv, no, ibiat w-as far früam
nit. 111lougbu 1 îîiely scizcd the coi-J ta -bow tl;at botli

C41 u, could not be 11;cht on t e nc -o lied dlccn-d ta
bc clit-oked." Nothing w~as dt.,ne to ibis exelent law er, but
ic vicîlîni us flïorts lu ni-.edicinc died di;ring ilhe tuniult.

In sjsitecai ah ihîlis, bof)-C'er. ;ie lIile clîuu-ch of Tlic
Rivers beaîî it thi- Tlere i-cre cigbuy new'tnbvtcs ticire

4 1ir4 1. Nowàls1ldug e thrca~ 0i luer tril.'tsm-n,
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they camne every day to tlîe chapel to hear Mass, which was
Celebrated at daybreak, even inii nid-winter; they frequented
the sacraments and suffered no harm from the horrible
examples around them. On the feast of SS. Peter and Paul
there were thirty-two at the altar-railing, " which wasn't
bad," writes Buteux, " for a church that had ta eat itS spir-
itual bread soaked with tears." After a while there had to
be a separate Mass for the French, the chapel being too
smnall for bath the Indians and the white men at the same
time. The pagans also relented samewhat in their antag-
anis m.

Aniong the red men who were ini the habit of visiting
Three Rivers were the Attikamegues or the White Fish
Tribe. Like their namnesakes of the sea, these Indians liad
the habit of disappearing like a flash at the first approach
Of a foe. It is from Buteux we get the first account of
themn, and he tells us incidentally that the fish froin which
they took tbeir name are plentiful in this country, have an
excellent flavor, and as far as he is aware, are unknown in
France. Whitefish is still a favorite in America.

The White Fish Indians lived narth of Three Rivers,
and travelled down wbat is naw the St. Maurice, ta trade
With the French. At thiese asseiblies the missionaries di<l
What they could ta get saie notion of Christianity into their
heads. However, they were not difficuit ta deal with, and
had even promised ta settie in the neighborhoad, sa as ta
be better instructed ; but the ever-present fear of the Ira-
quais made them always give up the project. "You see,"
they told Buteux, " we are fl ot warriars. We knaw how ta
handie a paddle, but not ta wield a tomahawk. We love
Peace, andi that is the reason we live far away, s0 as ta avoid
the occasions of war. If yau could only canquer these peo-
PIe who want ta massacre us we should very soan corne and
Settie here." " Indeed," writes the priest, " when they do
come ta the post they are more frequently in the church
than in the store."
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There wvas oneC of thern w~ho wvas especially cager ta
know ail about the Faith. He 1- ah-eady received a gaod
deal of instruction, and wlien abi ta return ta his country
lie asked for a rosary and a picture, sa that hie might say
his prayers more easily; ini addition, hie begg,,,ed for a
piece of paper on ivhich the prayers were ta be written. 0f
course, lie did flot know haov ta read, but lie used ta hoid
up the scrap of writing, and tel] the Lord that it contained
what hie wanted ta say.

Some niontbs passed by, and lie returned ta Three Riv-
crs. Inimediatelv lie puilled his picture out of a bag and
said: '4 Tiiere it is, Father. It is pretty black%, but the
smake of the wigwvam did it. However, -wvc ai used ta kneel
down before it, nifflît and miorning. Now read the prayvers
you -%rotc for mie, sa as ta sec if 1 have ler-rned thenm cor-
rectly ;"' and lie produced flie crunipled picce of paper. he
F«atlher was nonplusscd. 'He had sinipl' scrawled same cap-
itaIs, liere and there, and added an occasianal w'ord, but it
wlas imîpossible ta reicnibcr what: lie had put down. He
could nal h)ctr.av imiiself ta the indian, howcvcr, sa lie said:

Yo bgin first." To blis ainazenment thi:s soni of the for-
est nal only rcennbered what lind been indicatcd on the
paper, but everything else that lie had beexi taughit. le
'vas a likclv candidate for baptisni. Indeed, the tinie lad
been fixed; but one day a shout %vas heard: '« Mie Iroquois
arc coming' " ami lie. wihhei rc?ît, vanishced froin thec
scelle, "'drca-ýding thc Iroqeuais," limans thi missianary,

more than lie did the devil."
Iu 1(542 there -%vcrc vcrv fciv Indians af any kind at Tlîrce

Rivcrs, and we discover F-atlher Buteux down ait Silery.
\Vhat was lie doiug thiere?" Gratifying blis îlîir-eî for liard-
.,liiDs, in the first place, and secoudly. availing iniiscif af
ic oppartunity ta sec a party of luis beloved White Fish.

The Sillery chief lizd invited tlîcm down to pass the wintcr
near thc R-c!;crvation, and hiac promiscdl ta provide for theici
during the w~intcr. About sixtv of thenii hiad accepted the
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invitation and, after paying ihleir respects to the Governor
at Quebec, were assigncd a place smle distance away froni
thie Chiristiains. Buteux hurried fromn Tliree Rivers to look
after theni, and bis niinistry thiere gave hiini no end of suf-
fering. XVe find liiii». for instance, mie ilight nine nmiles
av.ay froni the mission, hunting up a sick squaw xvlio -was
clainoring for the priest. Tihis particular visit is %vorth not-
iig. becatîse withi bu»i on thiis occasion %vas a you ng physi-
ciail wio, wvas very likely none othier thian René Goupil,
Father Joguc&s future conipanion in ina-.rt.-rdoni. H-e wvas
the oiy niedical mn anyvwlierc near Quebec ;ii those days.

Niglit iouriievs like thiat were. of course, conon, but
even biis ordiuary wvork amiong bis people constantly called
for iinusulail eroisnîi. - 1blave ofien se» inii," says de
Q ne», '«trainping in the dark thironghri tbree or four feet of
snow, groping along by Ulic liglit of a lantern %vliicli the
bîowling wind would often tcar fronii ilis hand or cxtinguish.
wvIfiie lie Iliniself would perhiaps be fluing by the violence of
the stori dovii sonie icv bîill iiîto tuie snowdrift bclow. Tiuis
wlvI be surprisiîîg ncws," continues tic writer, "for those
whlo renieniber Iiimi in France, frail io the Iast dcgrec, and
alinost alwavs a vaietudinarian. His zeal for luis Indian
flock wvas alwavs rcwardcd, Ilowcver, for no niatter hlow
bad 'the Nvceathier, ail the tribe troopcd over evcry riîorning
to, heari\Mass in thie Ursuline cliapel and to receivc instruc-
tionls froni the pricst and Uic n.uns. 'Von could flot give
ilhat cager throng too, inuch picty. A liunidrcd Ilidians,
Whlite Fisli aixd otiiers, wci-e baptized that wvinter; the Si!-
Icry Inid-àis contribnting inightily to the resuit bw thecir
advice and good c.xamnple.

A curions fact is brouglît ont in connection withi thiis
visit of tac- Vliie Fislî ti Sillery. ln addition to thc usual
hIdianl superstitions of drcanis, swc-atings, indccnt daîîces,
.ind the rcst, cverv XVhitc Fishi s.,enîced to ]lave a druni.
whicbi lie regarded as blis niost chcrisbied spiritual treasui-e.
:\ltlîouglî in ic otiier tribes oniy ic niagicians banged
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tis musical implement, its use was uiniversal amiong the
Attikamegues. One would think that the lcss noise such
tirnid people nmade the safer they would be; but error, reli-
giaus or otherwise, is rarely logicai. For themn the drumn
was everything, and ta give it ta the priest was considered
ta be uncanditianai surrender ta the Faith. H-ence Father
Buteux was busy that winter rnaking bonfires of these
preciaus instruments, whichi it cost the ted man rnany heart-
burnings ta abandon. But they yieidcd and were uinconi-
promising canverts when baptizcd. Thus, ane day a zeai-
ous convert fouind a Frcnchi drun in his cabin, and lie irn-
rnediately proceeded with great fervor ta kick it to pieces.
It iaoked taa muich like the sorceters' "niedicine," and lie
did flot want ta have it neat bin.

It may be of interest ta theologians ta know that these
poor people who had been just dragged frorn tue mîire of
pagan imrnoraiity couid easiiy conîpotund what arc caiicd
cases of conscience, as weii as tlue test of us. One scrupui-
iotis squaw, for instance, inquircd of the confessor: " \Vhat
amn I ta do about preparing thc cauidron wiîen nîy husband
is gaing ta have a banquet in honor of the dcvii ?" " It
wotild be best if you had nothing to do with it," was the
repiy. " But suppose hie insists uipon it? " she trged. " In
that case yau can get it ready, as you wouid any ather pot-
fui of meat you might give him for his suipper, and then
yon can disappear frorn the scene." "I1 won't tauch it at
ail," she answcred indîgnantiy. Slhe did iuat believe in the
doctrine of materiai cooperation.

During that winter Buteux was sent down ta Tadoussac,
for some reason or other, and lic had the usual teport ta
make, that everything wanld be perfection if it weren't for
the savage's fondncss for liquor. Probabiy it was lie who.
on bis return ta Quebec an Auigust 15, brouiglît a letter froin
the missianary at Miscou, Father Richîard, wiiici conveyed
the interesting bit of news that a pions aid squaw had just
died at that place who had been baptized by Father Biatd,
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at P'ort Royai, ]in Nova Scotia, as far back as 1612, viz.:
thirty years bcfore. Tlîe fact has notliing to do with the
preserit nlarrativc, but il is only given as an example of how
the work of tiiose hieroic old aposties of Acadia continucd
aftcr they had gone to heaven.

Those werc stormny days on the St. Lawrence. The Iro-
quois were swarming over it, and Buteux, of course, comcs
il, for his share of the danger. The enemies, however, had
changed their tactics. They liad been accustomed to corne
in great nmibers, and after the usual ravages of a summner
canipaign, wold withdraw, leaving tlue river free. But in
1643 they were djvided into groups of thirty, forty, fifty,
or at înost a huu(lred, an1 thus covered the whole country.
\Vhen on1e band went back to the Mohawk another took
its place. They were provided with firearmns, which was a
trelnienlotis a(lvantage over their enermies, for it often hap-
Peuled that three or four hundred Hurons would corne down
the river with immense stores of pelts, but with no means
of defetîce, the result being that they were either killed or
Put to flight.

The first capture by the Iroquois in that year occurred
Ofl the 9 tlî of Mav, within four leagues of Three Rivers.
Eight Algonquins who were coming from the Huron coun-
try andl had been paddling ail night s0 as to avoid the enemry,
went ashore in the morning to light a fire to warmn theni-
selves, for it w'as bitter cold. They fancied they were ont
of danger, wluen nineteen Iroquois suddenly started out of
the Woods, murdered a couple of the Algonquins, and hur-
ried off with a number of prisoners and ail of their precious
Possessions.

This encotînter is memorable because on that occasionl
the Iroquois seized somne of the letters wbich were sent
down from Huronia, and also the " Relation " of what had
occurred there in 1642, a Ioss which explains the scant
account about that mission for that particular year, but sin-
gullarly enotugh Jogues, who wvas then a prisoner at Osserne-
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lion, contrivcd to scnd a letter up to thic St. Lawrece by
an luidian niessenger, and aniiong otiier things lic saici that
the "Relation" lîad falleîî inito lus hiands, but it wvas liever
seeii aftcrwards. He evidently lost it.

I\lontreal suffercd iiiichi ii thiese raids. Thus, on June
i9tlu, forty Iroquois hid theniselves iii ambush, haif a leaguc
frouu the stockade. On that very day thcy fell upon si-zty
Hurons w'itlu tliirteen caîioe-loads of furs. captured twveny-
three, most of wvhoni they butchcrcd, and inumediateiy aft-
erwards, whiile making a feigned attack on the Frencli fort,
seizcd five wvhite nucui whlo were building a luouse two lîun-
drcd feet awav. The muen iii the fort saw the Iroquois
carrying off the l)risouuers and furs, but did flot dare to
give cluase, for iliey did not know liow niiany savages wvould
start out of the grouîîd to, inietdieni. Maisonîneuve wvas
now realizing whiat luis declaration mîeant, wlîen lie said
tluat lie would stay in M-ontreal if every trec were ain
Iroquois.

Tluings w'crc worse up the river. The Chîristian Indians
frorn Sillery were tue bcst friends tue Frenclu ]lad in tiiose
perilous tiis hy-vre supcrlb figlîters, never skulked
lik- otiier indiaîîs, buit wvent straight into (langer. Better
x'et. they opciîly proclaimued tiienuselves to be Clîristiaus.
-NOL onlv dîd tuev kccp aloof fronui ail the indccîcics and
superstitions of tlheir pagan kinsiiicn, but would not live iii
the samne lodIgc wi'ti tluen, and on the warpath tuier
hivouacked apart fronii the~ otiiers. Buteux wvas witl tiienui at
Alontreal iii so'uue of tilese figlîts, and lie tells us that usually
on tlîc jouirner, wvlîez lie wras rcading luis breviar, the In-
dians wvould stop paddling, if the wiîîd was favorabie, and
kecp iîu conuipaniiy by reciting thcir beads. Tlueywreey

iiclu adnuircd by tue pagaris. On tue otlier hand, tluey ]lad
a suprenuie coïitemipt f'or the Christian Indians w~ho did not
lire up to thecir professions.

Le jeune, ivbo "'as in longer Superior, had joincd luis
friend Buteux at Tlirec Rivers, and iii the "' Relationus" of
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those years tlie familiar formis of de Noué, de Brébeuf, Bres-
sani and others cross the scexie. Occasionally fugitives from
the Iroquois country came ivit1î newvs about Jogues, and tlic
report had got abroa.d that the enemy xvould gladly sur-
render him. In the vain hiope that they mnight make some
such proposition, the Governor kept boats going to the othcr
side of flic river 'j endeavor to meet sortie of the roving
bands, but the approach of tiiese scouts 'vas oniy a signal
for the Iroquois to disappear. They had no intention of re-
linquishing the prize.



CI-LA PTER IL.

IN MEW NOîRTîî COUNTRY.

LTp to the d1ay of his deaith. BIlteux lived ini the midst of
var aarins. As a 1)ricst. lie lia(l the additional liardship

of bellng conipelled tol)attle against the corruption thlat
tîstuallv reiguns ai a niilitarv post, a hardship) whili -i atIlirc
Rivers wvas cmiplasizc<l. because its geographical position
miade it, a meceting lace for 4LIic savage bribes froni tlbc east.
West alid north,1 withi ai11 tlheir vaviedI pagani superstitionis

;Ind( Vices. ht ias a-ls.o a rcsort for tuie wil(l coureurs de bois.
As ive biave said, bis 1indians wvcrc renîarkable for tlîcir lidel-
iiv to thecir obligation-, as; Christiails amil t1heir fearlessncs.ýs ini
profcssing thieir faithi. H-e niever sîîcccedcd. hiowever. in in-
(Itcingr bis favorite '% hilc Fi.sh t<> scitle necar Ilie river: not
tliat tllev xvere i viin.buti tlwy %vvre afrai<l. Nc\ývcrtlc-
less. %vitil wvliat inlstruciýn ilîev reccivcd on thecir regiular
visats vi Tlbree River . e îlî<sc îid andc poverty strieken ]pe-
pie bccanie excellent Catholics. Tîey xvere verv devoted to

hulm and i rcsortedl to ail sorts of devices to hiave hlmii visit
ilicir cotîntry.

At. last. iniî>m lie wvas tolil bv Ili- Stîperiors iro niake Ille
aticelpi. ht lI-oked like tritling wvit1î life. foir his scve-
tucni vears of tile ivi-r.t kind cii liardsh;iip lbad been a dreadful

,txrain on ]his physical sîrengîh. 'vhich froni the very çoutlset
rend Ilnlte verge« Of a colliapse. Pesides, a visit if- tbe

WieFislu1 Coinntry nîcaîît a thiree nuontbis' journcv.ii lute
%vo~rst sea:son toi Ilie ývear, lîrougli a region 10hlat 'vas ma-
>able excepi. for a savage. Neverthiess, lie miade lie
atienui. anîd succeeded. i1-Le bias lcft lis a journal of Ille
expcifitioin. vhîichi if loft written h% stîicli a sahîit %woildi be

iîîncons-,coti rci-elatioiî of hlisý leroisnî.
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.. t glad% -tcccl)tel Ille %vork», he says, " anid I informed
hIc Chiief. wlîo tvas ai. Tliree Rivcrs. tllae I was at last ab)le
t (10 go vith inii. lie supplied mie %vith a slcd foi- my litile
bagrgage, and providcd me Nvitlî snow shoes and the like.
On Mar-ch 27t11. --\. (le Normanville and my'self startcd with

two mcen andi a banid of forty idians, big and little. A
s(Ita(1 of sol(licrs \v'ent wvitl ils the first day as a protection
aizaiîîst the Iroquois. The ivcather wvas fille, but it ivas h:<d
unider foot, for tlle %varmn suni liad mnelted tlle sniow and mnade
our slcdls difficuit to dlrag andI our sniow-shiocsý wcre akg
ivet. 'I1lie ice ivas unsafe anid ini one place brokc unider my
feet. 'l'le swvift current vold ]lave carricd nme off if a

,;ol(icr liad ziot corne 10 miv assistance. Tuie road thiat (la-
ranl alomg a;1CC~11 of caitar-acts leapiîig fromn lofty prcci-
pices. Tiiere wvas false ice ivilii wvas v'ery (laigeroi amid

ver uuoyng, for ive liad t0 walk witlî our feet and
raquettes ln thic wziter. As a cousequence tlle raquettes be-
came very shippery and v-V dangerous whcen wvc lad t0
crawil civer Ille ice-c--%-ercd rOcks close I- thec rapids. Wc
couIld oly make si-x leaguies tliat: (la'. thoug-li we xv,,ikec-
froin moriug ti Il ighîl. Thle end of Ille dav wvas w-orsi. of
al, for a cold wvînd sprungi til and froze our- shoes alnd so
iugs, wvhiclh lad beii wet ,iice nîoring. Our escori. of

s(>Icicrs ~vh ~vee xîî acusboed to that sort of thiu«,
were astouudcd. but stili more so whicn, at nîiglit, ive dug
dowil Iint the sn 'wii and wcent 10 sleep. ut w-as likze cntcring
a Seiucie

nou otr >ct-cin ld av ouliv wc ade god- n Illte soldiersý
and colitinuie 11 Illte river. AbIotlt a league froin our caimp
ive camne to a waîerfali ,,-liclh blockcd Ouir wav. aile ive liad

Ici cimbii over three mountatins. Ille ls.of Nviiicl w- v-erv
higli. Il Nv.s tieu ive feut the heaviuess of our sleds and
raquettes: tco desc.-i<l t'Le opposite slope tlcre wvas inilliugif
cisc un do) but In tobo-gaîi froiî the top to Ille boîtoinl. ald
fluai hrouight us out ilnto Ille idlc of Ille river. wvliicil i
nule place %vas abou.t 400o var<ls i(le. At. ilitervals ni' about
a lemme ive Caille ln thrcc other cataracis, of a procligins
hicighlt anîd very terrible bok at. as tliey leapied down,-i witlî
a horrible roar andl extraordilîary im pctuositv. \VC laci 10
go thiroughI plaýces'w-llicli striuck terrnr in cverv licari.: wc
erawied over thenii on ail fouirs. Fiia1l. ive lalled fin Ille
top of a very stecp moiintain. li bi. il lîad becîî a liard
day for all of us, and ivc wverc %vearv oif trudgiiug foir cieven
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lîours îlîroughi the snow, draggingy our load as the horse
does tue plow, mecantirne taking no rest and no repast.

he third day w~e started ont v'ery early and marched
on the icy river which is there vcry wvide. At two in the
afteriioon a mnirage inade soîne branches of trees which were
buried iii the water appear to be above the surface. They
lookcd like mien, and ininiediately evervone Nvas sure it mvas
a band of Iroquoi-s ;awaitilg uls thiere. Scouts were sent out
and they came back and reportcd that it wvas indecd the
cilcmv. The Cliristiaiis immiiediately preparcd to go to con-
f ession -and the catechuminens to reccive baptismn. The chief
cxhortcd thein to fighit like Chiristiail soldiers, and to put
their trust iii God. His speech gave themi courage and each
mnan resolvcd to conquier or die. As we drew~ near, however,
we found ont our îu.istakc and k-ept on our %vav vcry much
rclievcd.

*On the fonrth day 1 said 'Mass on a little isialid. It
wzas tbc first imiie thc Adorable Sacrifice -%as offcrcd in thiese
parts. Thiere wvas a dischiargc of niusketry at bile clevation
andi after Masa fcast of Judian corn and ces. AIl our pro-
visions for thec forty people of our partv consistcd of about
two, bushels of corn nmca], one of peas, and a little bag of sea
bicit l'le clifficuit- of dragiznyiig our slcds hand made us;

cut down our supplies. Besicles, wc blac Ilopcd bo buint a lit-
tic Oil t'lie wav. But. as a maiter of fact, wc had scarcclv
ciioug hoke telfe iii our bodies. For nîyself. there
vas cniolnghi ll e Iond. bile road. zandti Ui fast whvlichi I W'as

kccpiing. for it was Psin cc.to compel nie 10 do with-
ont provisions. Htlwver, God gave nie more conrage tlian
Uic young nman 1 broughît with me. He suiccuimbed under
thc sirâtin, and iza] ic lave uis ancd return %ith two, Algon-
<juini SqIua-,Ws. Tliey %Vent away îwo d ays later.

The fiith anud six«l davs,%vcrc different; but yet alike in
the difficuitv ni ic roads;. The tirst wvas rainy, Uic second
fair, blî the îliaw whichi il broughit cloggred our sleds ;and
raquiettesý. so that for the ic-xt ten cays we hiac to start out
vcry carly i the Uicorningz before the ice and snox liad begun
tomeoct.

.iOn hIe sevenitli dav we walked iroin ihree oclock in
Uic niorning tili one in tic alternoon. iii order ti. reacli an
i.sld wlicre 1 wvanted ho syMass, for it wvas Palmi Sunday.
l siucceeded, buit 1Il.-Id a siîare iii the sntft-criing of tic Passion
oi our good 'Master. 'My tlir%.t madle îîiv blgue adherc to
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ruy patate. The extra burden whichi 1 had to shoulder,
when my mian ieft me, aggravated my pains. The Indians
saw my weakness during Mass, and after it gave me somne
sagamité, which was made especiaiiy for me, and whichi
coflsisted of some meal boiied in water. With it was haif
of a dried etl. After Mass we hiad public prayers, instead of
Vespers. On the march ecd one said his rosary privately.

"On thc eighth day, in order to avoid the rapids wliere
the ice xvas beginning to break, and whiere we couid not
safeiy trust ourseives, we started tlirouigh thc woods in a
Valiey betwecn two m-ouintains. It was encumbcred at
every step wîth trees which had been thrown clown by the
Wind, so that the travelling xvas vcry difficuit, as our ra-
quettes were aiways gctting entangicd in the branches. Be-
Yond this valiey wc rcachied a mnountain which was s0 higli
that it took ils three tiours to reacli the suimit. Besides
n'iY sted, I had to carry in my armns a littie boy, tic son of the
Indian who was taking care of me. 1 took that burden in
order to heip the mother, who had anotier chiid, and aiso
hiad to drag ail hier traps on a sied. On the mountain we
camne to a lake which wc had to cross. Every step made us
think of death as we iooked into its black depths. We were
(Žoftnually sinking up to our knces, and often deeper,
through the soft mushi, but were fortunately heid up by
Stronger ice tinderneath. Often the surface wvas very slip-
pery, and gave us many a liard fait, with the resuit some-
times of sending us head and lieds into the water.

"The ninth day was notable for thc tcngtlh of thc road.
It ran between lakes and rapid rivers and down mouintain
Sides. We waiked from early miorning tilt nightfail. Fear
of the thaw made us hurry aiong titi we were ail exhatistcd.
From tinie to time, so as to get courage, we suing hymns and
kept our thoughts on God.

" The tenth day was spent in cliinbing and descending
'flouintains, and at last we arrived at a lake whose banks
Were perpendictar rocks higher than any bluffs I have ever
Seen in France.

" On the eleventi day we lcft camp at three o'ciock in
the morning, so as to avait ourselves of the ice which the
cotd north wind had formed. Tic mioon was shining
brightîy and when morning dawned we again struck for the
Wvoods and journeyed over hlis and mountains and along
lakes and rapid rivers.
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C:)i the twelfih <la'. aftcr Ille Office of Good Friday,
and %.lieî 1 had hecard thc coiufeioî of somne Iîîdialis -wlo
wcrc goiiug to leave ils, foir tliy ]had to take aixother road,

and first to nmake tiîir cailocs, -%e rcachced the top of the
inointains and caine to a littie river whcre we fouxîid somne

bcavcr-danms. 'Wc killcd six of the animais and continued
our rute oer tlî-ecgreat lakes, on UIl last of wlîich isa

sinall island ivhcre -ie slept on the sniow %with no shelter

'*The thiirtcenith dav was the hardcst of ail. WUe started
ont at iliree in the niorning b)v horrible roanls thronghi ulnder-
bulsh so îhliclz IThat t -%vas almost impossible Io find a place
for our feet or raquettes. 1 '%as lost several tiies, because
J could not fiîid the trail of thosc w-ho wcent ahead of nie.
Thnci -%ve arrircd at soine lakes wviiichi -%ere î-erv slippcrr
anid 'vet dangerous to îralk on -%iitit raquettes, %rliich k'epi
lis fron goiug- through i Iwc ice. On Ille othler liaud it iras
liard to use theml becauise of Il ili eltiîîg ice aind suloir. A"t

nild ,e stopped ald Ilnd Ilhe hiappiîîess ofsaigas

mlv w-arus ý o revive nie. for J w.ras verv ircak. îlicv
olicrc<l me a picce of beavcr ilent îrhichi had been left ovr
fi- -m the dai- heiore. 1 didiiti tcat it, buit of lecd il to Our
Loerd, for 1 hiad not touched ally ienct from ic ebcginiigç of
Lent

The fioirtccîîtlî day of our journcy irsEaste- Sundav.
thec otli of .April. aîli 1 -%as vcrv iiuuchi consolcd at the picty
displavcd ,y tlle I udiauis. O)ur little cliapel. bujiit of ced.ar

ai pille braniches. -%vas ex ariaivdecora.ted;, tliat is lo
sa.ench uie lîadi btu uughlt wlîncvc pitre ni ew stuifs

lie haeïld mi hug ilicm hiere and there ou Ille w.valîs. :\fter
hlesinc %vith hcdyl %v-iler. and (listribintug Illc pain

bé~5nit, which wa a picce of brcad 1 lîad purposcly kcpt, UIc
Chief naea sn)ecchl o-1 Cite Ille clerotion of is.- peoiple.
\Vhcîî .111 îîîioî n(I laksiî %erc cirer. aind Ille
beads -. eciîc<l. ilîey caille to ciflr i ca p)artricige ïald rither-
fcbd. Nvrhichl the'- deprived tlicm'cr-lres of to give to me, ili

spjite oif Ilie lîtnger thiat iras gnriawiîîg ticir vit als as wiel. as
mniei.

"On ic ioth tif :\pril %re strclout carly- iii thîe liorn-
iiig Thîe main lia-1 falicui aIl iingblt alid had uncelled Ille sur-
i:eIC WC #-i Ilhle - and 11w .îî l-'% in fi e.t. v thlîa %ir
liad tri traupii in thev w-ter up, t'a rur kuices. %vith %-uir ra-
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11uetteS 011 OUI feet, so as 114)t to go tlronghi Ille iowver laver
of ice. After crossixg, four lakc; we arrived at Ille unie
%vlicre niy guide ulsially Iivcd. We l)iÎt a shielter on a
sand lîjîl, under Ille pinies, ý%vie.-e Ille snow hiad mielted.
There -ie erectcd a chapel, wviîere I said Holv 'Mass ai(
piaalle( a finle cross. Up to thiat w'e hand mciy cut crosses
on the trees as w~e passed along, but now we lifted up our
beautifuil staindard. We rested there ail dav. and slw'uld
liave hand tinie to cat had tiiere been the wvhercwvitlial. The
sinoi %vis onllv haîf nîielîed. and ýas Ille fisAi liaýd niot vet be-

gun 1to nin we %vere verv straiteiied for food. My people
,et ablit nmakilig calmes, anid îhiey toiled at it fronii nîomnîng
tilli niglit. I ivas astonislîcd that thcy could wvork- so ]liard,
as tliey scarcelv took six ounces of nourishunient a dz'v.
\Vlîat hiurt tlhemi niost 'vas to sec mle ilu pain. Thieir own

-sufferings tliey offered ligi,-hiea-rtediyv to God.
Sýeeing duit evervone wvas occupied. I took ulp with an

oid mani who 'vas nia-kinig snares for liares. One (lay 1 got
iost ini UIl forcst amli could iiot filud the tr'ail. I walked al
day ini places I <lid not kluow. across miounitaiins and Ilhroughl

Io'vau(s fil f 'ate anl miî.g snoiv w'ithotut knlowing
%vliere 1 was. Fatigue, the colducss; of the watcr. and Ille

aipproachi of iighit. as Nvcll as UIl pangs tif huniiger-for I hiad
cae nîîg ail (liay-coiupICIIl Ie tn tlirow uwivseli at uIl

foo. of a tree to rest. vs okn wct and( nuev cloilhes be-
gan to freeze. fo-r ilhere xvas a lrost evcry niiglît. 1 gatlîered
soiile pille branîches to l)rotc iiself agaiuist Ilhe wvet grounld
auid ilxcî puilled solme on1 top of mle as a protectionagxt
uIl coid, b)ut I lîad leisure enougl to shliver ail iilît. I wa,-,s

,chietiv torniente d by ilhirst and hiad to) go down 1,o Ilie lake
froni lime to lime to drilik. 1 fxna-lly feli aslcp. On awvak-
eiuing and recomniiending xuvself to miy.Angel Guardian and
to Fatler (le Brébeulf. 1 licard Ille report 01 a. mulsket. '.\V
people, -%lio liad becu ail ni,ilt -morrying about miv absence.
wecre out looking for nic- I1hue a rely, alid ainother
siiot -%vas fired iiu respoxîse. I sîartecl to ivierc tlle soiluîd
camei fromi aind arriving atIllie shore of UIle I saw 'M~. de
Norman.iiville- auid miv iîost coniing tcivard nie lu a cauloe.

Wiei I reached Uhc cabini Ihev l1ooked nt umc as if I Iîad riseil
iroîîî the <lea(. 1lîcv gaveille soiIshi %vhîcl tiiev liaid

caughi9lt andl 1 aie il %villiouit lirend. or -%ville. or sauce othier
ilhan xvli-at lînuiger gave, aldI li.-il evsnougbi.

On St. Mak afier UIl procession and :mass. I
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blesscd the lake and called it aftcr St. Thomas. 1 also
blessed the canmes and dedicated eachi one to saniie saint.
WVe painted the xîames oni tlîem iii rcd letters. Before going
to the tribe's mieeting-place, evcryone prcpared im-self for
a general Communion w'hicl took place on -May ist. On
the following day %ve got int-o aur canoes, and until thue 18thi
we were travellings ov'er ail sorts of rivers and lakes, w'hich
we hiad to reach bv roads whose very nanies stilli make mle
shudder. Frequently. it wvas only by climibing acrass por-
tages of srcep rocks witlî our canaes and baggage. W7e n ot
ouly had nothing ta cat, but liad no hopes of getting any.

It wvas naow Ascension Day, and after saying- Mass on a
beautiful fiat rock in the iiiddle of an island, and then trav-
elling- over passes which filled us with terrar- and disniayv, -,%c
arrived at the general iiiec*.ing-place wvhere I was delighited
ta sec towering above everytinig a grreat and well-miade
cross. \-Ve kuielt aind inv-oked the protection of oair Angel
Guardians and St. Peter, wh'1om mc muade patron of the
country. Then wvc (ischargCd a v'olley of muiisketry, but
ivere surprise(] ta licar only tlîe shouts of a fcei' childrcn lui
reply. A moment after the chief appeared and caine down
ta jie shore. 4 Father.' lie said. 'tlue reasoni wc CIi( nat
aiisw'er your sainte w'as, nat wvant of mncans ta do so, or lack
of estcmi for van, but thc people werc at pravers in the

chae]thnkngGod for aour caingi.' Splendid! ' said 1
'but tel] mie wlio plantcd flic crosS Y It wvas put there
long ago.' lic aiiswerc(l. bIv flic first Clmistians. And wlvl'
should thcy uot? lie continued: were ilat thev as w~e11 as
the Frencli obligced to di) so? But. camne, ]et uis enter the
chapel.'

deIt w-as a sinall arbor-shaped structure niade of bark.
At anc end wvas a sort of anl altar. covered wvitl bine stuif,
on -whlichi werc fasteucci paper pictures and littie crucifixes.
\Ve ai] knelt dowvu and said aur bcads together aîîd then
sung somte piaus canticles -£l thaliksgiving.

"Aftcr that tue clHef muen came to pay their respects,
and ta prcsent their little childrcni for baptisnu. We bap-
tîzed about fiftecn., but as it wvas already niiglut. we put off
the rest tili flic followiuug day. The 01(1er people were sa
anxius ta be instructcd then ai timere that 1 bad scarcelv
tinie ta say n office. I begain witl flic oldest and found
saie of themii, eiglity anud a Iuundrcd ycars of age, who iad
iîevcr szcen a white muail. ard whio ivere sa well disposcd
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for the Faith that thev seemied to me like St. Anne and
Simneon waiting iii the temple for the message of salvation.

"Although timie -mas very precious and 1 wvas sorely in
need of rest I had to let thein have a dance iii the cabin to
show their giatitude and happiness after the fashion of the
country; and next day, nothing wvouId do but to take part
in a banquet, wvhere the viands were remarkable for their
scarceness. It had not snowed niuch that winter and there
wvas danger of a famine. Where we hiad expected to find
abundance of food there wvas want. But the grood wvill of
the people was ail the more acceptable on that account and
their excellent dispositions served mie instead of food.

" On the next (lay seven or eighit fauxilies arrived Nvith
their babies to be baptized. 1 prepared the people for con-
fession, and as there wvas a great crowd who liad neyer becîx
at confession before 1 thoughit I should have had a hard time
of it, but t'hev were so well instructed that it was like hear-
ing so many French people. Every oxie hiad his beads and
knew his prayers. Tlîey liad instructed eacli other."

F-ýathier l3uteux then tells us, at great Iength, how tlhese
good Indians kept the record of their sins; by notches on
pieces of wvood. or by painting themi on pieces of bark or
.skin, or by bcads and tlic like. He dilates with great enthu-
-iasmi on the soliditv of their faith, wvhich wvas evinced by
their determination to, expel any vicions person fromn their
nxidst, their assiduitv at prayer, their continuaI habit of pre-
paring for death, and thecir love for tixe souls iii Purgatory.

The cemeteries were kept ivith fixe greatest care. At the
foot of the grave were two crosses. For meni somne warlike
impleinent wvas laid upon tîxe tomb, and for women an
article of one kind or another fromn the household. At first
they buried the rosaries with the body, but afterwards an-
other custoni wvas adopted. The dying person gave his
beads to sonie friend xvith the agreement to pray for the
soul of the giver. In one place tixe priest was startled by
sceing somne pots filled wvith nîcat hung in the graveyard.
"It is not superstition," thev hastened to tel]Ilml "but an

inducement to thec poor who corne tiiere to, pray for the dead
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ili returul for the public charity thiat is e.xercised iii tlhat
\va\,."

Resuiming thc journual. lie says:

After rcm-aining sonie (lays ini the place of the first
meeting. I \vent witlh a convov of thiirtv%-five calmes to an-
otller place twent-five leagmes awa v. \\Te hiad no otiier
provisions thani the fishl wc catiahlt, and nine or tel] Ounces
a (lay was ail thiat any of us could get to eat. It ,vr-s our
brcad. our mecat, our entrées, our dessert. Our soup wvas the
Nvater iii whvichl we boilcd our fishi. At tirnes, hiowe'er, WCe
lhad a little more abunidanit fare ; but man ean subsist on
very littie, and God sustains our bodhes as well as our souls.

The day after leaving we camne to some friglitful cata-
racts; olie ni particular, after roaring, over a rocky bcd, sud-
denIt lcaps down a precipice int a basin of stone a hutndred

fetlong. Tiiere lle river boils so furioulsly tliat if yotu
:lrwa s ickiaQ it voil se il sink out of sigrlt and then

ris.Ž ligbl ini the air frty or fiftv feet away. To av'oid tiiese
cataracts we hiad to carry our traps over Iofty mounitains;
aIl the w-bile skirtiny lihe edge of precipices on the nar-owv-
tp-ýî kind of a trail. For a long tinie we -were only one stcp)
awaiv froi (lCaili.

.. OltIle thircl day w'e arrived zat our destination andi
were reccived witlh a vollev of niusketrv. WhVlen tlle chief
hail hînîshed bis short but affectionate harangue xwe w'ere
lt-d sî1ra-ight Io Ilhe chapel. wliichi was miade of thie hark of
1<1luriferous-, pille. N- o Eniropean hazd ever set foot iii it."'

The ulslal -onsolation aw iied hi thiere. N.\ot only
w-ri-ç ile Chriistianis faiihful Io their duties, but hand ben

insiluu ilimstruictingç oilhers ini lle Failli. In(lec(. il-. bis
1< .ng accouit lie chironicles nauv instances of reniarkzable
îiiciy. i.-Je regrets thiat lie cannot recomnt themi aill.

" Fromîî the second assenibly wve wvent: to a third, thre
(lavs -twa-v," lie says. **This imie, illere were sixav canloes ini
Ille cCimpany. Ibtis last place I e-xpericnced onlv sorrow,
lor the people camne fraimi a country xliere the Faitil is re-
gfar(led as Ille law of cleabli. and %v'here plgnvrii
1 did ail] 1 could ta ins--truict flheni andl the Inidianis wl-ho lain
moie 'nith nie -ive nie W(vond(erfuil lîelp. \Ve got thbe people
11) 1*r<-cl a cro' tnd.1 ii Imild a chapel. -and thiere 1 t-aughit ilheni
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from illornling tili îîighit. Tliey always camie to listen, and
put off the ilost urgent %vork ta do so. They brauglit mie
al' tlîeir drumis and the othier superstitious articles -%vlicli
thevy used in thecir conjuring. Even during the nighit they
camne ta put questions ta nie. Several asked for baptism
during the ten days 1 remnained thiere: but 1 did flot thiink it
proper ta grant thieir request, except for LÏIC -'-ry aid people
whio I feared iinighit soon die. I found onie aid biind nian of
eighity -whlo wvas a inarvel iu the -way lie grasped the truthis
1 taughit iîn. He wvas nex'cr îveary of teacing thec athers
wvhat lie learîîed.

" Hunger broke ulp thxe meeting, but thiey begged me ta,
return next %?ear and asked so affectionately thiat I w'as very
iucli consoled. Everyone wanted beads; sonie asked themi
for othiers whoni tlîey igh-lt mieet iii the wvoods. I sent
saie aiso ta the variaus chiiefs, and only regyretted they
were iîat of better iaterial. It is wco!îderful wvhat zeai
tiiese people have for conversions. If w~e could only go
aînaong the reniote tribes we should have ail wve could do ta
take care af thiemn.

"XVe retiurned by another road. It iras over rapids and
precil)ices and amid hiorrars of every sort. In iess than
five days wve hiad ta iake thirty-five partagres, sanie a league
and a hiaif iii Iengthi. Our laads were heèavy, and auir pro-
visions lighit. but God gave us strength ta reachi home iii
safety. Ail the fatigues I had undergane did ilat affect niy
lîealth. 1 arrived at Three Rivers on tie x8thi of june.

"Iu the sprimy timie 1 hope ta return and go as far as thie
Nort Se, t fid iîew people and bring thiei to the light of

the Faitli. Hawever, silice aur return, the Troquais have iii-
vaded the country. 11My poor people caîî .mbrace thec cross
oniy thraughi persectiain andl(et.

M7e are unabie ta say exactiy 1îowv far Fathier Buteux
wvent an Ulis jauirney, but juiiîgllr froin what lic tells us
about bis gaing fronii lake ta lake ta ieet the different Iii-
dian asseniblies, it -wouid appear thiat lie mnust hiave reachied
-%vlat are noir put dawni an the înzaps as The Sources of the
St. 'Mau-rice. This group of lakes is up at tlic I-Icighit of
Land, or the crest of thie waterslîed, aile side af îvhicli siapes
toîvards H-udson Bay.

IEn a letter îrhichi lie wrote in the followingr Noreniber lie
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speaks of a massacre occurrin:g at Lake Kisagamni. Tliai
namne docs xîot appear on any of the ancient or modern
clîarts, thiougli thiere are sonie thiat reseible it, as, for in-
stance, Lake Nattagame, whichi is vcry far to the niorth and
ai. no rceat distance fromn H-udson Bay. Had lie succeeded
in reachingy thiat place lie would have anticipated Father
Aibaniel by twenty vears. Thiere is another lake hiowever,
called Kinougaini, hchis on tlie southiern watershied an(l
iiot far fromn the Aspaniouacliau River. It is impossible to
deterijuie, hiowevcr, cither the place to whichi lie hiad first
gDCone, or the othier more important one wvhere lie wvas killed
iii the following year.

In the letter above referred to, lie says tlîat on leaving
Sillerv lie wvas overwhielmed -%vithi spiritual desolation, but
whien lie reachied Thiree RZivers lie understood thîe reason of
it. It w~as to prepare imii for future crosses. Chic reason of
bis distress w-as tliat somne Indians hiad died -iitlîout, Bap-
tismi; another tlîat the Iroquois were busy miassacring luis
îîeophvtes. 'Iliat terrible foe lîad gonle as far as Lake
Kis.-,aami, whiichi xas twenty days' journey ini the snow, and
somce of the fugitives ivere already flocking inito Tlîre
iRivers. Amnong thiem wvas au Indian saint. I-le liad lost
bis wife, bis fatlier, thirc chiildreni, tlîree brotliers, anîd a
sister; and y-et niot a murmiur ever lefi. bis lips. Tie wife
lie Nv'as bereit of xvas a wonderfully io ly peî-son.

"Shec wzas the mnost beautifiil womiani," says Buteux,
"tliat 1 have ever seeni amongy tiiese p)eople, and also the
miosi. accomplishced. Slue wvas a good hiousekeeper, ex-
tremielv indulstri ous, -ei-y liberal and couragecous, and at
the sainie time nîodest, charitable, wonderfully humble, auid,
above a]l, alwvavs on fire for the conversionl of the Indians.
In(leed, slie lost lier life on tluat account. Suie miight have
g-one to Tadoussac, -whiicl w-as as yet unkniowin to, the Iro-
quois, but the desire to lielp) lier peCople at Lake Kisagaii
prolnpte liber to reinaiiî. Shie biad ailrea(ly convcrtcd twenty-
uive faihies, zand so wouind huerseif around thue licar. of lier
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husband that she chianged him from a fierce savage into a
hioly man. For six y cars the happy pair neyer failed to make
long and dangerous journeys together, to go to confession
and Communion. They hiad intended to pass the winter
at Thiree Rivers, to perfect -chcir know'lcdge of the Faith,
but death interfered w'itl thiat." WNhethier tue poor wornan
was killed or led into captivity xve are not told.

The opening page of the " Relation " of 16-2 iS the con-
cluding chapter of Father Buteux's life. He hiad passed ilhe
winter at Thiree Rivers, and in the springtime soîne poor
people of the White Fishi tribe who had corne down to the
settlement for instructions asked Iiim to go with them to,
their country. He consented, and on April 4 started out
towards the north. On the eve of his departure hie wrote
the following letter to F-ather Ragueneau:

"Dear Revcrend Fathier:
"Xe are now planning our departure. God grant thiat

they niay not back out, at the last momient, and -that Nve rnay
Icave for good and ail]. May Heaven be tue terni of this last
journey! This is the hiope 1.d up ini my hieart. Our party
is a vcry xveak one. he mcen are ail] ailing, and tue rest are
wornen and children, about 6o, ii al]. The food and pro-
visions of this little party nhust be furnislied by linii wlio
feeds tixe birds. I ani going acconmpanied by ail my niiiseries,
aîîd I have gyreat îîeed of your prayers and tixose of thec
Fatiiers. I ask theni iii ail lîunility. MIy hieart tells nie
thiat the time of rny hiappiness draws niear. It is the Lord;
let thiat be donc -%vliicli is good inIiis -eyes."

Clearly Buteux kncw of lus approaclîing death, and tixis
journc-y to the grave wvas a very painful onc. Thicy travellcd
about a nionth, sufferiing mucli froni ixunger and fatigue.
Oftcn not a nuiorsel passed thieir lips for days. On Ascen-
sion, Day tlîey divided into, two bands, for the purpose of
finding food, bu t also to provide against total extermination
by the Iroquois. If one division wvere nîassacred, the otlher
nuiglît escape. It xvas a checerless outlook. Tlîey muade the
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best of it, however, and before bidding aod-by ta eacli
other ail went ta confession and Commnunion.

Withi the mnissionary were a young .Frenchmnan and a
Huron. The snowvs hiad melted, and tlue rivers were free of
ice. Thiey were in a littie canae wvhich they had made, and
camiped wvherever the nighit faund then.

On the iotli of Mvay they had ta leave their boat three
different timies, and as tlîey were miakzing their Iast portage,
and bendingy under their lieavy loads, thecy suddenly found
themselves surrounded by Iroquois. The Huron, whio wvas
in the lead, wvas seized s0 unexpectedly thiat lie hiad iiot tinie
ta miake a single step backward. The priest and the French-
nian fell riddled with bullets. The savages thien ruslied upon
tiieni withi thieir knives and tonmahawks, strippc;d thiem naked
and luîîg thiem juta the river. The last word on t'ne lips
of bathl xas CiJesuis."

TLwa days afterwards, saine athier Chiristians, followin g0
the sanie trail. w'ere also capturcd. Oîîe af thein, ;én Algon-
quinî, -%vas burnt alive on the spot. The Huron wlîo hiad
bcen witlî ]uteux wvas carried off ta bc tortured on the
.Mohawk, but after saine days lie succceded iii niaking bis
escape, and arrived at Tlirce Rivers witli the sad news.
Sanie Cliristians wvent up the river, later an, ta find the body
of the priest, but thev met withi no success. I-owever, they
camc tîpon the corpse af the yaung Frenchmnan bial! enten
b)v the crows and wvild beasts.

Father ]Buteaix," says Ragueneau, " lad a waondcrful
power a! instillingy pietv in flie lîcartl- of bis uicophytes.
Youl colild always recognize bis indians, bv their tender
devotion and thecir solid faith. Hie wvas a mian o! prayer, and
of such constant moartification, tliat his life xvas a continuai
fast. Hie always slept on tlic ground, anmd gave hiniseif only
a fcw hours for that iniserable rest. Tlioughi lie wvas always
weak, and neyer free frorn pain, lie practised mortifications
far bevanid bis strength. Hearingy sanie ane reniark that
àt wauýld be better ta b,ý put ta death instantly, tlîan t,) fal
into h Ui ands of the Iroquois, lie said (bat altbaoughi the tar-
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tures would be terrible, lie would prefer to die at a slow fire,
no matter how cruel the savages mighit be; for grace pre-
vails over everything, and an act of the love of God is purer
in the mnidst of fire. Inideed hie wvas a thousand times ini
places where tlic Iroquois mnight seize him, but lic never
quailed or even changred color; nor did any danger ever
make hini draw back a single step wvhen there wvas hiope of
doing anything for the glory of God."

The whole life of this great missionary xvas so wonderful
that the people of Three Rivers oughit to petition for his
canonization.
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CHAPTER 1.

On the northcrn bounîdary of the State of M.\ichligaii,- ucar
whcere Lake Superior rushles over flhc rocks at Sault -Ste.
Marie and lows down to Lake Huron thirough the beautiful
St. 'Mary's River, stands a monument xvhiich comnîeniorates
the officia] appropriation of hIe nortiw-est territorv bv thme
delegate of Louis XIV iii 1671. On file sh-af, along with
the naies of thec civic and iiiilitary functiomaries, we fiind
those of Fathier Allouez, Louis André, and Gabriel Dm11l-
lettes, ail of tic Society of Jesus.

If we are to ac-cept the tcsiinîomîy of Roclieinontcix andi
Gilmary Slica, Driîilletts was at thiat limie scvcîîty-eiglit
vears ol, hiaving, becil born inl 153 Btthr i oî
ddifbt about the corrcctiicscs of tic date, just as lucre is
about the place of blis birîhi, sonie pulhizîg il at Gurat, or
Garat. and othiers agaiili at I3eaulieu. li fact, ivec kilow littIe

orxotig zabout lihe illustrionis inaliis carly life, cxccpt that

nec caille bo Can-ada. on Au<-uýt: 1:, 1643. on1 llme sanie shlp
with Ciabncl and Garreau, botu ofl w-boni w-crc suiNsc-
queniîy slim bv Ille Iidi-ir-î.

Ile w-as scarccly a ycar ii li-,u couintrv, w-lien lie iras senît
out on Ille %Vilcr hilnt witlx the Algonîquins, iiiany of ..lioiii
we-rc Clriîaîs lîv Ilnd started aiîead of l inii, and lie
gotb ilîlo bis canuce wiîlm tiwo youîmg brmaves, and joiicd the
parly fiar dnwn Ille rivtr. Als lie w-as scu approachîimig
ec-rv oime mastemedl to the simore to rthiî.Ngbna,
,flc gr'eat clîief. umade the cutnayspeccio w-lici, and

a dy nr s:o aller ail rclled up ilici. $trips ofl bark, Ille Inla-

70
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terial, liarnely. for constructing a shceltcr -it the clîcanp-
ments, and made for thec wcods ini searchi of gaine.

At cvcry sta piîg place, thecir first care %vas ta huild a
cliapel whcerc Mass andi(l iorning pravcrs wcvrc said. Bcforc
starting out for tlîc day's hun.it, the lni&ans kuieit for the
pricst's blcssing, and at iiighlt prayers wvcrc rccited. Wlc
sbifting thicir uarters thcy always crccted a grcat cross,
around whlichi tlicy kncit to say tlîi:r praycrs and sin- soic
simple hymnl. At - îhcv hitcld for ilicir inie.-l, whvlichi

iva on drcd nca, "a4-s h-r, savs Drilillettesý, asiran
and as tastelcss as lîcmip.le Finally. at nlighit tlicv slept on1
hIe grounld, with onily the ~-ntof icavcn abovc thecir
licads. "It -as UIl sort of anu inni,- savs the chironicle.

"whcrc yau did not ]lave to settie wiit ic llte
During'« that jourilcy -a% vas said cvcrv ilay. Sunlavs

and festivals w-crc scrupulously kccpt, and nîlanv of U%.ic Ilu-
diains wvcnt ta confession and Communion. Christinzas espe-
cially '%as ol>serv.(l withl gratsolcnîniitye, for theAgr-
quils lîad P- great dcî-otianl ta the ifant Jcsus. Thcy usui-
.iuy buit a littic side cliapc] of cedar and pille, whicre thcv
ivent to pray. and ta offer Ic acts of vcdutlat-rv pc;ialicc

ilhcv had pecrrmd as a preparation for the fezast. On)i St.
Jascpb's day thicy lighitcd :a bonfire. - an casy thing ta do,-
savs Drnillrle.s, ' with the millions of tali trcs aromid

îhicnîi," and onl Good Fridav tuerv laid ont on UIl snow ai finle
beaver 0kin on w'hichi thery placcd a Crucifix. Knlcclii-Ng
around it, thcev Vravec i înost fcrVcnltly.

Thus xwintcr pas'C'd, alîrl w-lien the thaws sect ini UIl seat-
tercd. bands ;11 ide cun the baîîks ai Ic St. l.arcncl 

tiiere, crcc agct croses as a iiceniorial t-i dîicir îvintcr

expeditian.
Driiillcttcs rcvcilccl 'ii the si injy w-hici the piety

of Ilus Alaqun ave liinî, buit lic puc hâdbs picasures
byagrcat (le.-l ciJ bindiiy suffcriiu. Iklai i>Uig

-ichi ta res-t liis wc-arv brincs M- niglît but a Ïew piuîe
b>ranches laid mui flie siitnw. .111d nrm-lhing- but aI Ilin r. 'Il ni
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banc te, sheltcr hlmii froni thiestormns. I-le Iiv-cd w'vith dogs
as wclas buanian big.for lu those Indiali camps evcry-
thing is coninion for man and beast. He fastcd more rigor-
ously on Sunday ini the wvoods than lie would bave donc
on Good Friday in Quebcc. H1e hand oiîly c-nouglb to stave
off deafli, but niot cniomgb to give hini strengrth. As thc
"4Relation " puts it, " fi lti -ivas biis cook and constant comn-
panion "; and lu spite of his affect- i for tbese wrctchied
crcatures. and thecir love for ini, lic -%vas 1hlicir laugbling-
stock %vbcen lie made a blunider of speech. or -%v'1îen lic lackcd
skill i11 the crafýitsmaushiqlip of the savages. The stnength, of
UIl ox and the flecetness of tile decer %verc tlheir ideals of
worth, and ilîc i ad onlv scorui for intellectual acquire-
nîcunts. Thiere xvas no schiool of thicology or pliilosophy in
th.- forest.s.

lu brici, the numiiber aud chai-acter of blis suffcrings con-
vinced ini lic lîad niot fouri Ille terrestrial paraclise, and lie
thoulglt: once lie wis going off to the celestial one. The
sniokc cf fie -%vigivai hiad mnade lîlux stolie blind, biis bones,
wierc racke-d wvitb agonizing pain. and lic i-as rcduccd tc.
snlcb a state ofi bclplcseincss thlat it 'ivas- detcriiiined ho, tic
binii on a toboi ggan and drag him along like ]il"gg. But
as lie laugbiingl reuc a rated lu that fashion, they
ga ve lmi ai boy to leaid Iimii on the trail. IHe grew -wor-se.

hioweier, and ten a sokiinn comncil %vas coilvokcd ta decide
%ibat to (10 %Vitli imi. MWben UIcleat ias aven, the chief
liceiîpinisly apîproniclied thie sufferer anii said: " There is a
%vollani bieie who can cure volu. if Voul put Vourse1i inilber

hat< h ias az iii-mter cif blind ed(icec, so lie -assented.
A\s ail initial 1rc;xît.?rit the s;qia-% led iîu out of the %vigý-
wani andI said: " Now open vour cy-es %vide and lnok at the
sunI." \\ll lie iras staring lu spite afti Uic gare, the Lair
4oculist." ais te "Relac.-tii 'e calls lier, took a rusti- ironl
and began to rasp at bis eyclids. Uer biaud( Nas %lot as
light as a fea-,ther, and lier s*kill w;.s mn the saine Ici-el as lier
science; so sitce nc'n cIevclntpcd a ruiiîiig sore on thic yc. In
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spite of the operation bis sigbit -%vas as dini as evcr, aiid the
lady adinittcd she liad nothing cise to suggest. Slic lad
exbiausted lier niiedicai knowiedgc,,, so thc victini turned cisc-
wliere anid detcrmined to ask God to cure limii. If hiis pra, cr
wvas to bc licard lic xanted tbe savages to know it.

Blind as lie wvas lie (Icberniincd to say M-\ass, for lie knew
bbcMas oftheBlcscd\Tigin by beart, and he suniiiiioncd

every onie around and toid theni wliat lie wvas going to do,
bidding tiieili to pray -witbi liiii.

"XVîcteî-or îîot." says thle 4' Relation " very cautiouslv,
4God liad chosen thiat timie to bc the terni of the Fablicr's

suffcrings, or wlictlîcr it was a direct anlsw'er to prayer,
àt bappeiicd tlîat, wivll lic stood at bhe aitar. a lri-lit ray
of liit scattercd the darkîîcss tlîat lIad settlcd on lus cycs,
aîid lie xîot only saw pcrfcctiy, but ail ]lis bodily pain.- icft
linui, and xîcver aftcr that did the siîiokc or snow causc lii
thec slifghtest iniconivcîicicc." After soi inoîîtlis lic arrivcd
at Quc bec iii perfcct hicalth.

Hec was in Monîtrcal for a tinue after tibis expedition, and
later -%vas, as far as -e can iaeout, laboring in Qiucbc
about tbe tirne tlîat Ný\icolet wvas drowned in bhe St. Law-
rence. Tiiat disaster was thc occasion blugli iiot the causc
of a scries of journcys whiicli hiavc given Druillcttes consid-
crable proiiiience in Anîcrican liistorv.

Nicolct hazd lost lis liie lu ail a1tciuup'l to Sav'e soiiîe
Abulakis fronm bcing buriucd at ilbc stakc iii Ilirc Rivers.
lic never rcachicd thc place, but w-lien tue \lgoîîquùi Chiief
Chuarles Mikatarrivcd thcerc ,,itli tic îiews of thc
tragedy, ?icoicf's ivisbcs wvcrc rcspcctcd andi the captives
werc libe.-atcdl and b)roulghb tn Qticl>cc. he Sistcrs in the
hospital sowon hienld the wmoiids oz'th bbc or Nvretclics, Nyho
lîad bcen lIorribly inu.altrcatcd, -ind. lo.-dcd tbicni w%;i pres-
ents -tWiîcU eiswat~ent wvith tliîili ho the Abuiakis

coxty. The peoplc hicird witi N«oler wlbat lîad hap-
pecd, and ail buk sagiinio iiîiiaýi.telv startcd off bo
se bbc w-onclc,.itu Wlhite Vigins. Othier Iui1diauîs son fol-

7-3
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lowed, and in a fewv ycars there were Christians iii evcry
village along the IÇ,ennebec.

Finally, on Assumption Day, 1646, twvo sagamios camne to
Q uebec for -iissionaries. M%«onitmagniy was only too aîîxious
to accede to thecir request, especially as peace hiad just been
conclided w'ith the Iroquois; anîd lience, aftcr inu cl prayer
and deliberation, Fathier Jeromne Lalemnît -w'rote in Ibis
"journal," under date of August 21, 1646, as follows:
"To-day I hceld a consultation, at which Fathers de Quein,

Le jeune, and Vi-Ilont were present. It ivas decided to
send Fathier Druillettes to, -winter amiong the Abnakcis, and
Father Jogues amiong the Iroquois."

On the 29thi there is another entry iii the "journal"':
"Fatiier Gabriel Druillettes set out for the mission of the

Assuniptiozi, wvith two, canoes of savages, under the Cief
Claude, who, is a good Christian. Mie maine 'Assuniption'
wvas given to, the mission, because it w-as on tixat day thc
Indians presented thecir peti-tioxi." Fthe Jogues left for
bis destination a nîontli later, for Nve fînd the following entry
in Septeniiber: " Fathier Jogrues is 10 set ont on thc 241h t0
,winter aniong the Iroquois, along with Lý-ialnle, Outrilioure,
an I-roq-toised Huron, -and t-w-o or tic othier Ilurons -%ho
arc going to visit sonie of thecir- relatives lield iii captivity
ti re."

Drilillettes -%as pcrfectly well aware of the danger, but
il inattered littie to lîini, so with a liglit lieart lie steppcd
into, bis canoe, and crossed to thc other side of the St. Law-
renice a, short distance -above Pointe Lévis, where the Chîau-
dière eil-%)tiCs mbit tlîc great river.

he streai is tranquil cnougli -when you enter it froni
the St. Lawrencc, but a littde fuirtbc.-r up il mis furiously
down towards you througyh a dleep gorge, l'or Uw-o miles or
miore, at the endi of %vhichi is a great cataract whicli leaps
civer a prczipice 130 feet above. Tie fail is split by an im-
pend"Ing rock just as the -waters are -about to plungc into the

faîomlssguif bcncath, fromî wbiich ascend clouds of v-apor
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that haver like the steami of a seetlîing cauldron abave the
surrounding counitry. Hence, the name of Chaudière, or
Boiling Cauldron.

Around tluis g-reat waterfall the t9.ravelers carried their
cameos, and enibarked an the river which flids cantinuaIly
in on itself li'Ke a crimpcd ribboiî an its wvay dawn froin Lake
.Megantic. Vbethier the travelers followed it through ail
its course, or partaged over ta Moase Head, out of -whicli
tule Kenîiebec flows, we have no mneans af dctermixiing. At
ail evcnts they rcaclied the Abnaki region, "over raads,"e

saiys the " Relation," " -%lîicl seeni to lead ta biell, but ini
reality niake far hecaven." No white mani liad miade thiat
jaurxiey before Druillettes.

H-e passed the autumui and Nvinter there, amid thie usual
haorrors of savage lufe. Fortunately, we have a very de-
tailed accaunt af this first visit ta the Keîinebcc. It is ta lbe
faund in the " Relation-" of 16 47. A few ex.-tracts wvill suf-
fice for aur present purpase.

As son as lie arx-ived, ail flic sa-vages fromn far and near
camne ta visit liiiii, " saluting lim"lie says, " wvitlî more
becartiîiess and simplicity thaxi politeness." Thîe sick dragged
tlîcmsel'-ýs for miles ta ask his prayers, aîîd bis aîxîiability
woan thlicearts of afl. H-e ivas a mxan af v'ery charmnîg nian-
ners, and lis iîiîcrest iii dxcii Nvas sa sincère tliat îliey could
not do taa muiicl ta show. tlicir gratitudle. His quickncss iii
learîiigz tlîeir laigulage espccially pleased tixcîi. It bad vcry
littie affixiitv wvit1î the Algonquin,. witlî wliicli lie was fanîul-
iar, but lie xîîaxaged to xîîaster it so rapidiy thiat every amie
w-as amiazed.

Sliartly aftcr bis arriva], lie wemît dlown thec Keniîcbc
witx an Imîdian ta anl Englisli tradinîg post, at Causinoc, the
present Augusta, w'lîere lie wvas maost cordially rcccivcd bv,
thec Agent, E dward \Vimislow, w-ho froîîî that out becamie biis
affectionate amid lifeloîîg friemîd. He did nat remnain long,
Ilowcver, for flis people îîeeded lim, and about flhc middle
of Octobcr lie bade good-by to WVimîslow aîîd resunied lis
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wokanong the reduien. He visited the sick, and even
washied and cleaned and fed theni, ofteîî going wvithoiît food
to give it to thenii. Old and young, men and women, con-
tinually thronged to his cabin to listen to, imi; and it is
said tliat nianv iniraculous cures were effected by bis
prayers. Indeed, lie -%vas more remarkable as a thaumaturge
than any of the inissionaries.

Tlie Abnakis w'ere vcry proud of inii, and to please thien
lie liad to go a second timie to Cousinoc, and thien to the sea,
wvhcre blis Ini(ians exhibited Ihlmi ail along the coast. Hie
visitcd seven or ciglît Ev-gIisli posts, and everywhere lie w~as
reccived with the grcatcst manifestation of respect. Hie
journeyecl as far as the Penobscot on this occasion, and lie
found thiere a sniall convent of Capuchin, Friars. Chiarle-
voix savs thiat thevy hiad an establishmcint on the Kcnnebec.
buit there is no Mention of suchi a post iu theic Relations."
ie Superior at Penobseot, Fathier Ignatius of Paris, wve1-

comied hlmii cordially, as wvas to be expectcd from a manl
who, was namied Ignatius, and whio wvas a Parisian and a
Capuchin. Druillettes remaincd sonie timie there, and then
returne1 bv wvay of Cousinoc, for lic w'antcd to show \Vins-
lo' the letters lie ]lad rccived fromi the Sieur de Chastes,
%vhoui lie hiad miet on the coast alid -%vho hiad supplied him
with ample provisions for blis journcy home. Winsloi , 'as
delighited wvill uIl laudatory tonle of flhc letters, and had a
copy miade of themi to showv to thec authorities of Plymouth
and Boston. à1cantinie lie gave tic priest leave to go
among the LId(ians at the fort, and even supplied imii with
tinîber to build a cliapel.

Druillettes cîijoined thiree tliings on thiese Indiaîîs. Tlue
first wvas to abstain froin fire-watcr, whiicl tlîcy ail pronîised
to do; ani, whiat is better, they kzept thecir word. Mie sec-
ond wvas to put au end to the war witlî tlieir neiglîbors, "-nd
ln tlîis lie succccdcd so weil thiat a fanious chiief wiî,lo lîad
got into, a quarrel ini bis own village scourgcd hl.inîseif pub-
liclv. amid bcgged the offcndcd parti to forgive hlmii. Thie

7/6
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third wvas to tlhrowv away tlieir manitous. «Very mnaîy did
so, and tliat put an end, for a tiniie at least, Io the niglitly
shouts and yells of tie miedicine nien ini thieir incantations
over the sick. Soniie stubborni ones, hiow'ever, stili held out.

He reniained thiere tili thie niiddle of January, and hiad
the liappiness of baptizing thirty dying pcrsoiiýz, whiom lie
hiad previously instructed; anmong thiem an old sorcerer, wv1îo
got well as soon as lie liad discarded bis conijirinig-drumii.
Druillettes wvas a littie unconifortable Mien the old fellow
recovered, for so far lie biad baptized only those whio were
at the point of deathi.

Thie impression lie made on flic Indians wvas so great
tliat the squaws began to pray over thieir sick babies, and
God often rewarded thieir simple faithi. Mie miedicîne mien
were, 0f course, arraved against linîi, aiîd thiey were ini great
gîce whien the chiief, at wlîose lodge Druillettes lived, fell
sick. They wcre sure hie would die, but to their intense re-
gret hie recovcrcd. He lîad two or tlîree relapses, but came
out safely. After tliat Druillettes' reputation wvas secure.

But sorrow feli on the famnily of th-lis nîuchi favored cliief.
His little boy, to wlîoin lie ,x'as vers' muchi attachied, sick-
ened and died; but instead of grrowing gloonîy over it, flhc
valiaiît mali invited lus fricnds to a banquet, whcere lie mîade

agreat speech and expressed luis dclighit tliat the cliild wzis
safe in lheaven.

Another case occurred of a poor fellow w'hio relapscd
into cvii courses after his almnost mniraculous cure. He lîad
gConie down to Boston and ildulged uproariously ini fire-
water, wvitlî the ulsua;l conisequences. H1e fell sick again.,
but to vindicatc the niissionary, lie sununuioned lus fricnds
to his cabin and (leclarcd tlîat lic richily deservcd the pun-
ishunient lic wvas unidergoing.y

Druillettes wvas naied "hie Patriarcu " by his Indians.
They neyer tired of extolling his virtues, bis fearlessness
in faciîug contagion, his iiuniiiity fronî disease, bis absti-
nience fromn food, for they sa"' hinui rcfraining froni eating
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meat for monthis at a time, so as to give it to othiers, and,
above ail, ]lis freedom fromi ail suspicion tixat lie wvas seek-
ing personal gain quite captured thieir hiearts. He xvas after
souls, flot furs. It was liard for them to understand how
this schiolarly man, whio had aliways enjoyed the coniforts of
civilized life, could live in their hovels. They saw that lie
wvas venerated by tixe French, and, what was more surpris-
ing, respected by the Englishi; yet lie wvas always happy in
an Indian wigwam, wvas intensely interested in Indian
babies, was unwearied iii nursing the sick, and -vas able to
bear long journeys in the forests and over nxountains as
weil as the most stalwart Abnaki.

In the winter they wvent up to Moose Head to hunt, and
the niedicine man predictcd ail sorts of misfortune for those
who had accepted the prayer. They were sure to liave a
spel] cast over thcm, or would be caughit by the Iroq'uois, or
would find no gamne. Ail these prophecies of cvii faiied.
Druiliettes accompanied them everywhcre. He instructed
his squad of hunters as they ivent along and made thein
pray, and so wvon thieir good ivili that cverybody wanted to
1e near him. Whien the hiunt wvas over thc scattcred groups
met on the shores of the lake, and to thleir great delight flot
only wvas n0 one injured during ail that time, but they hiad
a plentiful supply of mxoose.. elk, bear, etc., wvhile the Indians
who, held off fromn the priest liad no0 luck at ail.

After renmaining sonie timie at the lake, they descended
the Kennebec, and insisted again on showing their " Patri-
arch " to thc Englishi, " Houinslaud," as tixe " Relation "
tentatively spelis the name of tixe Agent. Winslow, who
meantimie hiad gone down to Boston and Plymouth, told
Druillettes that lie biad presented Chastes' letters to the
miost important personages of New England, among othiers,
to four mninisters, and that ail had ixot only -expressed their
delighit at the arrivai of the missionary, but hiad blessed God
for inspiring hM to devote hiniself to thxe -woxk. They -'vere
most wiiing that lie should buiid a bouse on fixe Kennebec,
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and promised iiot to molest hini in the exercises of his min-
istry. " If you would remain liere," lie added, " sonie of the
English would visit you," which would seem to imply, as
the 4'Relation " sugcsts, that there were some Catholics
in New England at that tiine. Could it be possible that
Major Gibbons, who ivas so solicitous about Druillettes
four years later, xvas of the Faithi? At last, on the 2oth of
May, he bade good-by to " Houinslaud," and after going
around to ail the Indian villages, baptizing the dying and
obtainîng healtli for the sick by his prayers, lie turned bis
face towards Canada. The Indians, old and young, re-
proached him bitterly. " You doni't love ils any more. You
do not care if we die, for you are abandoning us."- But lie
had to ob-y orders, arnd lie departed for the north. Thirty
braves accompanicd hini to, Quebec, ivhere lie arrived on
the i5th of June, in vigorous healtb, aithougli bis delay in
coming made bis friends fear that lie liad fallen sick on the
way.



CHAPTER Il.

IN NEW ENGLAND.

Druillettes expectcd ta, returni ta lus Abnakis, but wvas
tol<l ta disniiss ail thoughits of it. The reason of this arder is
sct down by Lalenmant without note or comment iii the

journal " of 1647, and is as follows:
" On the 3d or 4th of August, the Abnakis asked to see

nie ta thank nie for Father Druillettes' visit, and to rcquest
bis return. But as the Iast representatives of the Abnakis
hiad broughit letters froiîi the Capucii Fathers as*kiig us
xiot to, return, 1 rcfuscd tue Indians, and gave then the sanie
ansiver tliat 1 liad sent ta tlie Caputcli rs. "

\'liat niakes this opposition of tue Friars particularly
regrettable is tliat, accordiig ta Shiea iii lus " Catholic -Mis-
sions," they uxever atteilpted axuy work anîong the Indians.
Thlev w'erc merely chaplaiiis ta the Frenîch. Nor did thev
remain long-, even in that capacity, for before 165o they were
carried off by le la Tour, who, was fighiting wvitli Aulnay for
the possession of Acadia. Indeed, thecir attitude wvas sa un-
reasoiial)le tiat, after sonie hiesitation, it wvas dccided ta dis-
regardl ît. Hence, wve find another entry ii. the "*journal,"
thiat " in July, 16,18, àt Nvas (leteruuiuied ii flie Consultation
that if tlue Abnakis asked agailu for the Fathier lie wvas ta be
senit."-

Mýeanifnîie, lIowvevcer, flue upper Algonquinîs wcre again
starting on ilueir animual hiunt, and waxîte'I a priest. Druil-
lettes wvas assigned to tii'? mork aiid passed anotlier wiuuter
of terrible sufferiîgs iii the iniutains of tlue St. Lawrence,
doxvn near flue Gulf.

Tlîey first wvent as far as Tadoussac, anîd on tlue 8th of
October crossed thue great river ta the soutli side. As thxe
St. Lawrence is luetween twenty-four and tlîirty miles wvide

8a
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at thiat place, of course they. hiad to wait for fine wveather,
but they finally reached the opposite shore in safety and
then dispersed in the woods. Druillettes' squad consisted
of about fifty people, flot counting the very sinail children.
They kept journeying in a northeasterly direction, tili they
arrived at the river 1\atanne, which flows into flic St. Law-
rence above the Restigouche, wliich the Inter-Colonial
Railroad of to-<lay crosses at thue head of the Baie les Chua-
leurs. At the mouth of the M\atanne they Ieft tlîeir two
canocs and kept plodding onivard, tili they came to the
nuountains of Nôtre Damie, which are at flic mouth of the
St. Lawvrence. The "Relations" furnîsh us wîith the in-
teresting information, that when the slîips from Europe
sighited thiese mountaîns the passengers wvho liad nev'er seen
them before hiad to go through tue saine unpleasant cere-
nuonies tlîat sailors subject people to wvlîcx crossing the
equator, dousingy theni with water, etc. These motuntains
were about four days' journey froin flic 1Matanne, "over
roads," we are told, " more generously paved than thec great
higliw'ay froin Paris to Orleans, but not so snîooth or even.
The stones were placed thiere by the liand of nature, and
wvere of a niost delightful variety; sonue as sharp as knives,
others covered with nîoss; ther were round, and square,and
big, and littie. Iu a wurd, it Nvas a clwuzin de fer. "' Over that
roadl," continues the narrative, " wc had to carry our houses
and our provisions on our bricks. We found our beds evc,-ry-
wvherc. Hec who made thue earth and the woods and the
rocks, hiad also, made thec mattresses and flhc sheets whichi
ilie savages tuse whien iliey set out on thieir journievs."

01n the 7th Of November, whcen they wvcre eating the hast
handful of Indian corn tiat %vas left iii their sacks, a chief
addresscd theni. '<Keep upi vour courage,- now we shall
have to, starve. There are no porcupines licre; the beavers
are scarce; and the snow is xuot deep enoughl to hunt the
elk." But the Indians did not seen to be distrcssed over
the announcenuent, and tiie Christians auuuong thien offered
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thieir sufferings 10 (Jod, auid praved that becaulse of thieir
hiunger H-e %would save thei froin the Iroquois.

Mileni thevy reachied the Mlotntains of '-\-tre Daine their
suffcrings werc terrible. Stili tliey k ept on, and onîe aid
Nvonian snlrprised, cv-cn the b-rav-es by cliuibinig the highest
of thc peak-s. -How <lid youl do it? thcy asked. "Myà-
Guardiaîi Augel I iclpcd mci,"" she said. " It mvas a great
feat,"' tliev a!ssured lier. " Ald as vou are about as old as

ilbis inloiiutalu, w-c are going to give you its nae"Froîî
iat outIllec venerable squaw was known as the Ouabask,

a naine thiat loesn't 501111( unilike ance that w-as hecard, later,
ini the far Wcst. Ille W%.abasbi: but ounl- the philologisis can
tell us if thiere is any linguistic kinship.

Food grcw scarcer, but aftcr a while the party that w-'as
iii the section wlierc there mas supposcd to be leastg e
succeeded iii killing mauvy a %vild bcast, w-hile Ille bide of ail
elk whichi old NoêI band shaot silpl)licd iatcrial for sinow-

:shoc.-. Thiat miade huuiitiîugý casier, for the sxxow wvas iiow
vcrv de cp. Enouigh gaine was furnishcd, by- the hunters at
h-ast to Support life.

During al] this trip Druiillette-s contiucd blis exhorta-
uis. auid 0(1 scenis ho liav- giveliis i zjl ahuost iniraculous

1u-wwrsý ;in hcaling Ille sick. Thie Indiauiis wcereciuîhusiastic,
-and anc g-rateful saivage îlantcd, a cross on the higlicst
iiiiuiitain !iu gratitude for what had becui donc ho hiiin in

ilhat resqpect. There w'as evecu a case of w-at scclicd -ta be
<iabolical ossiu.and Ie vicîlini was nioue other thanl

the dJaughîetr of Ille chiief. iBut suce. tn, i-cco-eredi.
MXicn Ic wiutcr wvas over Ille iribes met zngaiin at the

River *\Ia-tauuc.iie 'iverc tbevy lîaind tir canaiics. It w-as
Ilhi 3<l 0f iMlarcli. bult hhey wv-liteti îberc lili Ille x4ith of April
for thec stragglers, and theinad for Tzidoussac, wbiicil %vas
onc buîîiidrcd and twcuty- miles -,zwav- Ticy w-creau-s

t0 reccb dIae place aI the end of the i11oud11, ta celebrate
Il fcast of Si. t~ila1 o wviolu tic lUtle chap11el lu the

cove %vas, dcdicaitcd, and tlîoaigh usually il wpould takze a
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monthi ta travel that distance, a favorable -%vind bielped thiem
ta reali.ze their hopes.

When tliey arrived at Quebec, Druillettes gatliered
tlhem ail around him, and witbi his crucifix hceld aloft gave
thanks ta God for thie protcction that biac beeni vouchsafed
during thec winter. Mie %vhlite people looked on in silent
ivozder, sonme of tiieni wceping at Ille sighit of the poor
cmaciated and barefooted missionary. wrapped ini his Indian
blanket. cxlîorting blis peole who kncla bMfre imii as lie
gave thecn i is partizîg benediction.

During bis absence ii Abnakcis ini Maille had sent dele-
gation after delegation ta have thecir beloved Patriarcbi re-
mmr ta theni. Thcv said they hiad secured Ille p)erimissioni
of flle Patriarclîs of Acadia (tuie Capuchins) for biimi ta
resui-se bis apostolic wvork; and finally a letter came froni
Ille Supcrior an Ille Pcnobscot, Cosmec de 'Mante, begging
for the saine favor. It wvas dated 1648, and] rail as folloxvs:

" We entreat your Rcvcrence, thrTougli the hioly love ai
Jesus and Mary, for Ille salvation of ilicse poor souls ta-
wards flhc south %vho bcg it of yau, ta give iliin cvery assist-
ance tiat your caurageaus anld indefatig.,alel cbarity can bc-
stow, and, even if crossiîig uIe.c ennebcc you siîould incl

In ofa Ourns, vou w~illIC.-eIse us if van wvill iake kiîowni
vour nieeds to tiienii; and if van hlave nazie we ask vou ta
continue vaur hl:oy instruction.% ta diase poor abandoned
harbarians as iuch as vour cliari tv %vill permiit."* It is
curions Iiat Illc Kcnniebc. wbicli Ille E nglish, laicr on, (Ie-
clarcd ta bc flic dividing liue bcwe Ie Frenich and Eilg-
lishi territorv, w-as aloproclainied as au ccksiastical dc-
mazrcation.

li consequence ai tbis return oi gond feeling, Fathier
])muhletcsaccazupauicd bv a Frcîîclininu, -%ent wvith 'a

p-aTty of Abuakis on Iiis :second trip wa ilie ICennebelc. ht
wvas Septenîiber first. 'Uîforînîîa1clv Ille oid route wvas ul
folloi-ed], and ihev antenîpcci c on -lichi mativ hdiaus
liad previouslv llost thecir lives fromî fatigue or huiiger. Afuer
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fifteen daNys the provisions gave out and not a thiird of Ille
iotirncv liad been acconiplislied. As usual, Druillettes
broughit Ille Lord Io thie aid of thle fainishing crew. He Nvas
just lcaving the altar, whien a young Clhristian Indian wh'lo
had gonc into Ilhe woods to find soicthing to appease his
hiunger, came back with tlirececlks and thiree moose. The
savages devoured ail they could, attackcd Ili meat again
and again, dricd wvhat ivas left,. and thcîî took up thecir
paddles.

For soine rcasoiî or aniiothier thcey had portagcd int Ille
River St. John, whose hicadwatcrs arc not far froni those of
Ille Chaudière; and they hiad to reburui afier finding thecir

mitae.Thy wccn wrig against the current, and
thiere ivcre so inany rocks and shallows, besides portages of
ive or six lausini lengîli. that an Etcheiluii Judian whlo
.vas ini bllc 1arty wantcd to turui back -iid t0 follow thle
Course of the river ho wherc it ciiipties int thie Bay of
1-unch-. XVhcn lie tvas, rcmonstraicd witl, tllat suclia course
%vould 1)e virtualiy abaîîdoning UIc Abilakis, lic rclcnbced, and
for thrcc days workced fuiriously in rounlding and avoiding
Ille caltara-,cts thiativwcrc met witl continuafli-. Thcn lie lost
lîczart agiandl turncd ngrily on Oruillettes, abusing hlmii
for havlncr caused] thein t0 lose thecir wav. The situation
becane so flilcsnttat tic priesi ha( Ito get into anolhcr
canoc. IHe cren abaîîdoncd pa;rt of his lb.ggagc to, lighiten
thle burden. This concession iliollified Ille savagc. ie took
i) his pulcagain. andi iii Ille p)ortages always trlidgcd

-alongside of Druillcuces ziid ]is conîpa-mnin. Ilc NWIs aton1-
iîîg for Ii- h)ad hempiler. H-e îîever grcw u-cary-. Ilidceel. says

ihe"I~laîon' those Indians arc likc En limcres:

tlîcv will cat ill nighit anid travel ail day. Mie p)riest lhad
to iitate hcni.ccpt for thle cating. lie %vould work al]

da lon without a nîouthful, -and at nighit wouid takze for
his offly ical a litilr bit of jerkcd ineat, or lierhaps a fish
whichi liC hai-ýd iiz-ma-gClin catch. Tlîc barc grouind was lis
bed. and a Ioz luis pfillow, but lie slIcpt mlore swcctly than ii
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lie wvere lying on feathers or down." After twerity-two or
three days, lie at last arrived at the village, as the " Rela-
tion "' calis it, of " Narancliotial.."

He wvas wvelconmed with a volley of musketry. The Chief
Oumiandarok e;nbraced Iimn, and after a long speech iii
whici lie tlhanked the Great Spirit for lhaving scnt hinm back,
lie iniquired iAf lie liad beexi wel treatcd 0o1 the way, and
whien sonie one told imii of the bad bcbiavior of the Etchce-
ini, lie grew vcry angry and, apostrolpbiziing the cuiprit,

said: " If von wcre of our trîbe, I wonld niake v-ou feci the
wcighit offthe dispieasurc of evcrv one biere" '

he poor Etcicini did xîot excuse hiimiself, but acknowl-
edged hiis fanit.

"*I lia< no sense * lie said, " to hlavc acted so; especially
as blis praycrs savel niy lifc. i-le watchied ail niiglît at iiy
side, and dlrovc au-ay the dnon that w-as trying to kili nie.
H-e w-as not sa-ýtirfied wili carryilig hiis own pack. but inisisted
on taking mine- I-e obta-incde froin imii w-ho made ail]
things tvhatever lie asked. the i w-atcr %-as Iow lie
prayccl, and the rivers werc iniediately fiull, so tlîat -ie
could travel withi case. Wlienliv w-%c wcriungry, lue obtaincd
fron God more food than wce could cat. He nevcr atc
inucat whcen it w-as frcsb, but iiscd to go out to fishi at niiht
a-dli gave us ilhe best of whiat lie cauught. -\"lie our
camcs w-cre iii dangcr of striking the rocks ini sliallow
watcr. lie got ont. and 1 have seen imi walkiiig for six d-ays
at a lime iii tick iindcergrowtli, anmd over horrible rock.
H-e w-otlà cal. noting tili niitfall anud tben lic wis freshier
and Iivclicr than aniv of ils. He is not a nu-an; lie is -a Nionis-
kcoi, an extraotrdii.-ry spirit. XXiucn 1 cricd ont a-gini
lmi and blamced Iimii for on- siiiîc-,iigs lu -r uwcc
a worcd, or if lie did, lue was so swvct and kind tlbat one
would have beclie'-cd lie feit guilty. Yes, I îdu cns.c,
but 1 walnî to Ilave, I want te lo-ce the prayer, anud be in-
structcd bv the Pa-triarcli."

No douibt after ibis discourse Drilîcîtes affcctionatel-
embraced the penitent, and *,imsrictcd Iiiin l the Faitlh.

'nie lncws of biis arrivi at Narant-zouac broughlt ail thc
..avagcs wlbo livcd along the Keic-ncc and ini the neigbibor-
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ing country to se hlini. Thiey were ail happy at blis return,
reproaclied himi for hiaving left thieni, and listened eagerly
to ail lie hiad to say about "Thie Prayer."

But Druillettes lhad a very important political mission to
fulfili just thien, besides prosecuting bis apostolic -w-.ork
amiong the- Abnalkis. Hee had been appoilited by the Quebec
Goverument to go down inito New England and. if possible,
iniake a trcaty of miutual defense against the terrible Iro-
quois, and, as an iniducemient, lie was to offcr ccrtain valu-
able tracle privileges -%vitli Qulebcc iii rcturni for the alliance.

It is reniarkablc thiat this is not explicitlr set clownii i
the " Relation." Hie is rcprescnted as going mcerely as an
Cflv0y of the Abnak-is to ask for Englishi protection, but ini
a letter of Druillcttcs to Govcrnor \Vinthirop, whlichi
Thwaites givcs iii full, surmising thiat it w~as probal]y wvrit-
ten in 1651, the niisýsionaryv appeals for aid against the Iro-
quois; but aclds that *4the 'Most IIlusi.rious Governor of
Quebec counnidcd mic to offer von in ]his nie the miost
ample commciircia-il alvantagces amid a colisidcrable conîpen-
sation for the expense of the war."

lc also nmakes an acdmission whicli is notable, iii con-
nection wvitli the claimis macle ;in l& tinie. scventv -ears
Inter. Druillettes savs tha,ýt the Kenncbec catechumiienis arc
inhanbitants of New England, and the s;pecia-ýl clicnts of Ply-
illouth Coloni-. whiichi was an imlicit abanldon;nent of the
dlain whichi the French niade latcr with regard to thie Ken-
ilebec countrv, anci it nmav cxplain -ihlv it is not stated iii
th e atos whicli werc publishied iii Francc. Per-
hiaps it 'mas cxpunigcd therc. \Vhethier this concession
was miale withi thc asent of the Frcnchi Govcr!nor or not, is
liot cxplicitly stated. but it is iint likeir that Druillettes
Nwould have dared to miake the statemenclt xvithoiit athoriza-
lion. li al] problability, ilie Governor of Qucbec K-new thiat
ii lie insisted on Frcch ownlershlip of the tcrritory lie could

have no opes of ilaking a trea-,ty.
Garneau ilifornis ils thiat the proposition for a dominier-
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cial treaty enianated fromn New, Engiand, and tliat a corn-
niiissionler liad appeared at Quebec wvith that end in vicw
just prior to the seconld visit of Druillettes to Boston; and
i-lutchiisony ini his ' I-istorv of Massachiusetts Bay»' say%.s
thiat '4 proposais liad beeil nîadc in the year 1648, to Mon-
sieur d'Aillcboust, thec Governor of Canada, for frc trade
bctwveeni Mal-ssachutsetis anid that coiony. l'le Frcch pro-
fesscd to be grcatly pleased, and a corrcspondencc -%vas kcpt
uip on the subjcct iintii the vear 165o, whcnel the Frenchî
Governior sent an agent ho «Boston. niot niiereiy to settle the
question of trade, but to forni a icaguie or alliance, (iCfCnsivC
ai offens.-ive, betvecin ii Governient of Canada ai-d the
colon1iCs Of M-\aSSaClîns7Ctts amid PlVmIoutll." -lutchlison
does not tell nis whVo thc delegahie %vas.

At that limie the New Eniand colonies -%ere very
far fromi cnijoviing a condition of internai peaue and train-
quillity. CromiiveiI ]iad just beheaided Charles 1, ;ind wbviice
the othier coloniies wvcre roaaiist in thleir sympa).-thieýs, a letter
fronii the Genlerai Court lu. Masc1eî 3ay, dated î6;o.
reiinds the honorable Parlianlient, thiat "as f'or oiîr carrnage
ani demecanor for these ten vearsý. si;îce thc firsh beginiuiig of
votir differences w-ihlî the late King. and the war that tliere-
alter ensuqied, wve have consîanfililv acihercd ho von. niot t it-
drazwing oursclves iii vour %we;akest conidition. and driubt-
fullest tinie, but bv aur fastinig andci îravers. for vour good
Success, and aur hhanksi,-ýgiving-. on dILays oi soieiniitv- set
apart for thiat purpose afier ilie g.aniie -,vas ahancas also

ouecig over m.scfui men fothiers ais;o going voliiit.-rily

from ius ho belli you'), for whlîih wc hazve sutïered tue icd
andi tlirents of otiier Egihcoloies, now in reheilii
a1gainsi yoiî

Cronmwell rccognlized fis iovaltiv of the Nc\w En-igialider,-
ta bis cauise. -ilid iîhughit hie could niot i-eward it bettier ihaîil
by asking thenii It- cmigrate tn Irchind. to takce possession
of the lanîds thant lie hian etd ithere. Mie offer wa.,,s
refiused. whiereupon the Protector. wvho cvidentl id apoor
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idea of New Fnglanid's future, suggested to thicmi to gyo to
J aia ica. Tliat invitation wvas also dcclined.

Tiiere w'ere commercial troubles also with the adjoining
colony of Connecticut, and ini addition to ail tbis thc exi-
croaclîniients of the Diuîch in that regrion caused considerablc
alarmi. A certain nunîlber of Episcopalians were at the sanie
timie clanîoring, for thir riglits as Englisli subjccts; Roger
XVilliailis hiad ieft the colony ini angrer, and a littie later thec
persecution o the Quakers -,vas beguni and two of tiieni wcre
cxcntc(l. li 1656 thec second execution for witclicraft: took
fflace. Fcrdinando Gorges %vas also endeavoring to estab-
Iisli an in(lependent colonv iii Mainie, and an alarnîing
growth of demiocratic spirit wvas rcvealing itself ini the p)ro-

tet !tedpte gainst the anîocratic power of the
niagistrates whio constituted the Upper Honise.

As if ail this were ixot enougli of trouble, according
to Hutchison. flich scrupulositv " of thic gooci people of thie
colony -%vas at its hieiglit. Soon after 2\r. WViitlirop's deatli,
iii 1619 Governor Endicott, Illi iost rigrid of any of thec
mîagistrales, joined witli othier 7zea-lols ini an association
against long liaiir, whlicli %vas officially declared to bc coni-
trarv t0 tuie mie of Go<Fs -word, and it ,vas cxîjoinledf tlhai

f ic ener of the Clhurcli sîxoil iot be defile(I there-
wiflî '* Previous to ihiat. nanielv. iii x6..16, the sanie 44scru-

pulosnty liacl <ecreed tfiat anyv Jesulîs wlîo pcersisted in re-
nîlaiingi, iii the colonv sliouid 1c p)ut to deaîh. Hutchisoni
does îlot mention illis, as it is a Iiitle onltside of Ilis scope.-,
but 've find il iii Gihlary, Slîca's collection (Vol. 1, p. 269).

Snich were the perttîrbed conditions of New~ England,
social, political, and religions, wheni Druillettes, went tilere.
His - Narré dul V:oyaýtge, 163o-i is publislicd entire lii
Thitics. V, xxxvi. and is very inîtercsting reading, espe-
ciallv for Anîcericans. His shiipwrecks ini orflxography are
delighlt fi, as there is lio harni donc cxccpt to somne personal
prejudice.; abouit llow çnulids shlould bc wvritten. Druillette-s
ll(l lus rown ideais and carric(l thenul ont. Hc wvas sucbi ani
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amiable mani thiat nobody cared. No doubt thiat aiiiability
stood hlini iii good stead, for it is axnazing tliat iii those
troubled tixues a Cathiolic priest should hlave dared to show
hiniself in close-cropped Puritanical Boston. But it -%vas
quite unlikcly thiat lie went thiere in bis cassock.

On Septeniber 28 lie was at Cousinoc -%vitli his friend
Winslow. Thie affection of that excellent mani liad xîot
wvaned. On the coutrar, lie assured Noê1, after the chiief
biadi made the tîsual speech, thiat '4lie would lodge Druillettes
at bis own hiouse andl treat imi as a brothier." "*iis,"' says
thle" Narré," " wvas because ' Houinsianil 'blail a special zeal
for Ille conversion of th.le savages. Ixideci, blis brothcr
Johin wvas then appealixîg to the Parliamient of England to
institute a brothierhiood to train ani iiistruct tlle savages."

Druillettes evidently did not seize exactlv thle precise
purport of jolhn Winislow's schieni. He biadii ot estab-
lishiei a " conifraicrie," but lie bail organized a corporation
in Eng-laniid to supply fuxîds to supplort Ille Inidian mxissxons
in the colony. This corporation wvas dulv establishiei, says
Hutchison, by an act of Parliamient, whiichi authlorizeil col-
lectioxis to be mide iii Encland andl Wales for tlat purpose.
Oxford andl Camibridge took- up) UIc wvork, andl ca-zlled upoxi
tlle iniisters to proniote it. Even the arniv wvas enlisteil
in the cause. 0f course, as usually liappens. grea-,t opposi-
tion w~as arouseil, an(] Itle project %vas denounccd as a
mioncyv-mlaking,-scheiîîe. Hughi Peters was accuscild of not
onlv refusing to g ive a penn IJY hiself, but also of discour-
aging other"s, bcause lie hiai no lianil iii laviig UIc plan.
in spite of ail tixis, hiowever, by the -Lime Charles II cmle
to the tbrionie, the corporation liail a revenuc of five or six
hiundrcd pounds per annuniii, and because tiiere wcre fears
of losing everytinig tlien, for tlle charter hiad been givenl
by' the Parlianient. -and not by Ille Kinig, a new concession
wvas obtaineil xhicbi assuredIlle safcty of Illefui.

As Wrinslow liail said thlat lie would (1o evcrvthixîg-. for
b']is brothicr " Druillettes, hie was askcd to accoilipaily Ille
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delegatiori to Boston. He agrced to do so, and startcd froml
Cousinioc by land to Merrymeieting, or " Marmniten," as
Druillettes spelis it, a distance of thirty miles. " Thiat
road,"' says the " Narré," "" was very difficuit, especially for
tlic Agent whio wvas already growing old, and lie assured mle
lie would not have undertaken it if lie liad not given his
word to Noël.

On tlue:25thi of N'ovemiber tliey set sail froin Natsouac for
Mcýlrrymcictiingý, and on the way met some Englishi fishiernien
w~lîo complained thiat Winslow wvas conducting a Frenci
spy along the coast.

Tlîey w,%cre flot able to reachi " Kepane," or Cape Amne,
until Deceniber 5tIî, and thien liad to go partly by land,
partly by water in order to cross over the great bay to
Charlestown. " We then -%vent over the river, whiich separates
àt fromn Boston, wh.lere w~e arrivcd on flhc eiglith." No doubt
Druillettes nmcntally took note tliat lie entcred Boston on
the feast of thec Ininmaculate Conception. He puts down in
lus narrative thiat the principal mcei of Cliarlcstown w~ent
alicad to amiouncc lis coming to Mao-eea Gebin"
or Gibbons.

Druillettes docs nlot give us any information about the
major, but w'c find iiii I-utcliison, wlio quotes froni Matiier,
tliat " in 165o E dward Gibbons wvas miade an Assistant or
Member of thceLTppcr House. He wvas one of Mr. Wollas-
ton's plantation, and ai vcry gay young gentlemazn, M~iîen
tlue '.Massachusetts people first came to Salemî, and hap-
pcncd to bc there at 'Mr. Higginson's, at Mr. Slielton's ordi-
nation, and fornîing of the Cliurch. He wvas so nîncli
affected by tic soleiiinhyi of the proceeding thiat lie desircd
to be rccived into, the mînîber. Tiîev lîad xuot sufficient
kn-iow'lcdge of liinii, and encouraged himi ini bis good ixîten-
tions, and lic afterwards joined into the Clîurclî iii Bostoni."

he naine of the " gay young gentleman " about wlioni
the Puritanis liad " ilot sufficient knowlcdge " and wlîo
"joiincd into the Clîurclî " lias a suspiciously Irish and Cath-
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olic ring ta it. Perhaps the fact that lie was friendly with
Aulnay, a staunch Catholic, the oppontent of de la Tour in
the race for Governiorship of Acadia, rnight indicate his
spiritual attitude. De la Tour wvas the reverse of " staunicli."

Gibbons received the iiissionary as a duly accredited
amibassador of the Governor; " but," says the " Narré," " lie
gave nic a key ta an apartnient in bis bouse, whcre I could,
in comipîcte liberty', offer miy prayers and perforni my re-
ligiaus exercises. He bcgged me ta take no other ladgings
-w'hile I should sojoun in Boston."

Wc find in Charles Francis Adanis' " Thrc Episodes of
iM-assachiusetts History," that the major wvas anc af the fash-
louable set iii Boston, and that his rovstering habits often
shocked the Puritaius. H-e ivas once on the list of offenders
inth ficattcr of deep drinking and wvas heavily fincd for it.
At ane tinie lie disappears froîîî Boston on onc of lus sliips
for a cruise, no anc knewv wvlither ixar cared nuuchi. For
those were the days wiien a gentlenman pirate could go off
as a privateer, anid no anc ivas vcry inquisitive about lîaî
the cargo on tlic returni voyage was so0 valuable. Gibbons
finallv settled down and becanie anc of the niost prosperous
and cntcrprisiîîg nîechants of Boston. I-is bouse wvas iu
wlîat is niow \Vaslirngt Strcct, opposite Corîîhill. It was
in that mnaîsion tlîat Druillettes xvas sa hospitably received.

A littie before that, tinie wvc are told by Hutchison tlîat
"a nc Darbyficid, an Irishnîian, Nvith sanie otiiers, travellcd
tlîis year, 1642, ta the Wiîite 1-luis, w'lîich wcre supposed ta
he the higlîcst in these parts of Aincrica. Tlîey rcportcd
tlîat tlîey had been on flic top, where tiiere is a plain sixty
feet square; tlîat on the wvcst side is a very Fteep precipice,
and ail flic country round appearcd like a level vcry nîuchi
beneath lî thei. The glittcrir.g appearance of the rocks as
tlîcy canme near caused an expectatian of soinîthing valu-
able, but tlîey found ilotlîiig." \Ve do not know if tlîis
acknlowlcdgcd Irishmiian, Darbyfield. "'ho wvas the first ta
rcacli the top of the White 'Mountainîs, and wvas looking at
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the glittcring rocks, and found nothing, also happened to
mieet Druillettes in Boston. But lie probabiy did.

Thie day aiter Druillettes' arrivai, whici, by an evident
slip of the pen, is aiso put down as the eighith, the major
conduicted the priest to " Rogsbray," or Roxbury, to sec
Governor Dudley, wvho, aftcr examining Druiliettes' creden-
tials, appointed the tliirteenth for a gencrai discussion of
thec matter by the miagistrates. Tie tiîirteenth came and
ail thec dignitaries, wvithi one miember of the Low Houise, met
Druillettes at dinner, and xw'hen thiat wvas over devoted the
-%N'lîole alternoon to debate. Thiey were iii good liîum-or
w~hen thcy sat downi to supper, but the generai verdict ivas
that the clause about protecting the Abnakis wouid hiave
to bc referrcd to Plymiouth, " as Boston hiad no interest ini
those Ind(ianis."

Iii coiscquence of this decision, Druiliettes posted off to
1'Iviioth, or " Pleiniionlt," whichi 1ie rcachied on Dccxi-
ber 22nid, Governor Bradford flot oîîiy wveiconing iîn, but,
as it wvas Frida-, inviting inii to a fisli dinner; a vcry extraor-
d1iîarýy act of courtcsy on thec part of thxe Puritan hiost, axid
ilie miissionary ý%vas careful to mnake note of il. 1-e was
als-o wvcii reccived by the prinCipal mercliants of thc placc.
As thieir finaincia-ýl intercsts werc invoiveci iii the Abnalds
i rade thecv strongly a(ivocabed flich policy of linitiîîg Nwitl
the Frenchi for iutnial lip ani protection.

Elatcd at lus success, Drulillettes rcburncd to Boston.
i. wvas Decenîiber 29th. Mie precise place iii wlviichi lic
passe(l Clîristnias we do îîot knowv, for lie lcft Plymxouth on
the twentv-fouirth -and did liot reacbi Ro.xbury uintil the
twcnty-cightlîh. At Boston lie iodgcd as usuai aI the bouse
of Gibbons.

He mîade nîany fricnds there, one of w'homi lie calîs
Ebexîs. wh-osc idenbity bias been somcwhiat of a puzzle bo a
fcw ~vicsbut as tiiere \vas a distiligilislied manu in the
colorîy niaied 1-lilhiîis, thcrc cali be iibtle doubt tîxat lie is
the oIiC indicatcd. I-le wvas a wortliy mnan in ii any respect$.
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and a sad interest attaches to his naine, because after his
death, and ini spite of the esteemn ini which he liad beeni held,
the Puritan superstition about witchcraft first vented its fury
on bis wife. Shie had beconie moocly and bad ternpered iii
ber widowvhood, and xvas soon regarded as a witch. Ini the
nîind of her accusers there wvas littie (loubt: about lier coin-
plicity witli the Spirit of Darkness, because it w~as found
out that one day she passe(l two af the niagistrates, whio
were conversing iii the street, and gucesscd that they werc
talking about lier. Shie wvas correct ini lier suspicion, and]
wvas therefore arrested an(l con(lened to death. . similar
test for wîtcbicraft would convict nearlv everv Yankee siîîce
that time. Thelî unfortunate woanîan made lier preparatians
and caliilv wvent ta thic scaffold. This was iii 1656, i. e.,
only a few years after Druillettes bade good-bye ta the
kindly " Sieur Ebens."

On the last day of the year lie biad a conference at Rox-
bury withi Governor Dudley, who, cxprcssed bis gratifica-
tion at Plvnîouth*s resolution ta sul)(lue the Iroquois, and
proiniscd ta aid tlie niiovenient witii ail bis power. A fewv
days afterw'ards, Gibbons voliinteered the assurance that.
althougbh Boston wvould not participate iii flhc war officially,
yet coiisideral)le private assistance iiiighlt be rclied on.

Mie indefatigable nivoy% posted off ta "M.\arbletz," or
M.\arbleliead, on januarv 9, andl froin there ho Salenm, xvberc
lie inet Endicott. I-le founid tliat griirn aid Puiritani very
affable and spoke French xvitl iii hini whichi languaige lie
tells us Endicott wvas very praficienit. VTCry 1much ta bis

dlcylit, lie discovcred a great, d cal of good 'feel;ing iin that
important persanage tawards the French lin oeneral."Sc
ing ibiat I liad noa nioniey,." says Druillettes, " lie paid niy
expenses, and invited nme ta dixie witli the nuiagistrates."
Indeed the Goveruior \vent furtiier lu bis ainiabilitv. He
cxpressed bis pleasure ah the action of the Plymouth Gov-
ernnent, and 1)roinise(l ta, seu(1 ta Driuillettes the report of
wlîatever conclusion lie lîlînscîlf Nvould arrive at. Qucbec's
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treatment of the cnvoy iii sending liim on an emnbassy
without inoney %vas characteristie. Druillettes wvas at the
inouth, of the Piscataqua on January :24, and on FebruarY 7
lie reachced Tenieriskau, wvhcre flic fisliernien wlîo hiad taken
Iiîii for a spy on bis way 10 Boston now cordialiy wvel-
conied inii. As lie wvent up the Kennebec the saine friendly
spirit w~as inauiifcstcd by ail the Enmglishmen lie met. Lt
ivas flot until April 13 tliat lus frieîîd Winslow came back
fromn lis trip to Plymîouthî and Boston. I-e broughit good
news wvith, ini. He assured Druillettes (1) tlîat ail the
Magistrales and( the two, Coiiiiiissioners of Plymouth hiad
resolved Iluat the otiier colonies slîould be urged to0 enter
jito tue league against the Iroquois: (2) that Gov'ernor
Bradford biad sent Captain Mlillet, wv1o wvas greatly
attaclied to0 the Abnakis, witlu letters 10 the Governors of
Kenetig ont [Conînecticut] aind of Nieuifluaveni [Newv
H-avenu], and even to, the Governor of Manate [M\aniluattani],
to further the p)rujeci:* (3) huaI iii ten days Exidicott -%vould
be Governor of Boston, and Iliat even if îluere were no
officiai action, a great inniber of x'olunteers coul(l be
counted on for tlie expedition, and (4) thiat several Inidian
tribes, inotably the :-lolieo-aiis, would go out on the wvarpat1i.
Tlue CatholiCs of MaryLand also, were expected to at Ieast
favor thue project. Snicb, iii brief, were the resuilts of Druil-
lettes' emibassyv t0 tbe Puritauîs of Newv England.

It sluould iiot bc forgotten thiat while lic w~as there lue
nuetJohn E liot, " tlue Aposile of the indianis." as Axiierican
bistorians cail luini. "On tbe 231h of Deceniber 1 arrived
at Rogsbray," hie says, *' wluere the niixuiister 'Master Heliot,
-%lio wvas teachimg soine savages, received nie at his ioxuse,
because niglut wvas overtaking nie. He treated nue wiflu
great respect and kiuudness, anud bcgged nie to0 spend the

As Druiillîcues mvas accustonied 10 spend tlue winter ini
qihite another fashion, Eliot's kind invitation could not ue
accepted]. H-e renîained only tbat nigbit, but thecoera

94
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tion of these twvo men, i'ho i'erc opposite types of mission-
ary enterprise, inist have been very interesting for both.
Druillettes' rnethod was to go out into the woods to hunt
for the Indians; Eliot hiad tlhem to corne to himi at " Rogs-
bray." Protestant historians, wh uc admitting the hieroismi
of the outdoor kind, are fond of contrasting the resuits;
alwavs, of course, in favor of Eliot.

" If we compare flic requisites," says 1-utchison (I., p.
166), " to determine any one to bc a convert, iii 1\r. Eliot's
csteem, wvith those of the popish missionaries, it is not
strange that their numbers cxcccdcd his. Before the con-
verts iii New England ivere admittcd to the ordinances,
lhey were examincd by sonme of flic magistrales, as wvell as
the nîinisters. The confessions of many of thern, as taken
fromn their own rnouths, wverc sent to E ngland, and printed,
and there approved of; and, althougli the mission began in
1646, it xvas thec year 1651 before the flrst church wvas
gathered at Natick. Whereas -vith flic Romishi priests the
repetition of a Patcr Noster, or an Azve Maria.. made themi fit
subjects of Baptism. The French coureurs de bois and others
married among the Indians, and became savagres îhcmn-
selv'es, and the priests wvcnt into their country and dwelt
among ilicem, suffcred thenm 10 retain their old customns and
confornied to îlîem tlhemscslvcs.:"

It wvouId be intcresting to knowv if El.iot thought that
Druillettes, w'hoin lie entreatcd to stay wvith hini ail w~inter,
liad conformied to the savage customs of flic Indians, or
imiagined for a momient that lic %vould baptize any Indian
wvho coul(I do no more than recite a Pater Noster or an Av
Maria. As a mialter of fact, the Catholic missionaries sinned
in the contrary direction. They wvould kcep Indians for
years before baptizing- thîem, and lhey are blamced, and per-
haps rightly so, for undue rigorismi iii that respect.

Howv many Indians wvere convcrted iii New England by
Eliot's nielhod wc have no mneans of knowing, though xve
are told there wvere iii 166o ten towns of praying Indians.
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Ili Mýartlia's Viixevard there -were iucîe' faniiies on thle
Iist. At Natick, betweeii forts' and fiftv communicants ivere
couiited. licre -%vcre othiers at Stolriton, 'Marlboroughi,
Nashope. \Vamesut, Pautilcket. etc. "'The ïMassasoiets and
the Naragansetts and Ille Wamipanoags wvere averse Io
Christianiti-. bi1t, thiey hiaving been extirpatcd, we arc told
Ille rest live(in lu eace.'

The large nunmber of tiiese Indian towvns -wouid inake
onie fan1cv Ille ini rcalitv Ille mnmber of Eliot's converts wvas
1.reater Iian Ihat of Ille 'popisli' inlissionlaries, but we
liave no ineans of findiug hIe niinber o. indix-iduai con-

-versions. lier do we know liow sev'ere %vas hIe test. to whichi
Ille Indialis xvere -SUii)jectc(l, 1)rior to, laptisln. evcu if tIle
Coflicssions (if nany of îlicin, taken froîin thecir ow~n mnouthis.
w-ere sent Io Eng11land and prned" li mir days " gctting
religion '* is sufficicut to admnit aliiuost -iivl>oclv as a niculiber
of aum seect. and probably such was Ille case then. More-

*n-erl earcrordling to Converse F-rancis, cveil Elicut ascribed thle
kuiowicle of Chiristizinitv w-hichi his convcrted Judians pos-
scssed to soie French pricst 's-o hand 1,eîî w'rcckedl on Ille
coa.-î. AXs Ille savages ivere iiot clever in discerning doc-
trinal differeiccs îhecy probably considercid Aaitre -Heliot
w~ Ille Ii-flil succe-ssor of Ille bako

] nspaku of Ille 1-nron isions, I'arh-ia.ii inquires.
soin wal rct wtiîlv uitxva usz wxas sticli au exlpeiiire

of 11k- iiat. resinhecl iii îîoingi but ilie feiw zcattcred ludiani
(lîristizaus w-hichi cxist hiere and thcre?. 1liitchisoni?. accomut

cf liots lors it give Ille -ansýwcr. lie savs: "h JiIne
nc't apcar that Ille inuiber of Clîristians ha.-ve silice (le-
crea-sed hy Ille reîurxî of Indians to papnnisîu. 'l'ie Indians
thleniscix-es arc wasted. ani thecir tribes oar nations evcr-
w-here in Maissachiustvîts ani Plvnîiouîi cxNtinictf Uc w-rote,
Illis in 1770, ZUnd infornîs1> lus Ilhai ahI Nantick-Ci. last x-ar.
ilierc x'-ere inetv fainlies. bi>u now oui- lv eu Ini neithier
case is UIc failuire of ilic mnissions to bce ascribed to the
uirceaclcrs.
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It mnay ilot be uninterestingy to knov tixat ten ycars after
Eliot bade good-bye to Druillettes, Ille Gelleral Court of
"Massachusetts becaine a sort of Spanishi Inquisition, and
niade an auto-da-fe of one of Eliot's contributions to litera-
ture. Tie good man i ad writtcn a book and tlle Court
foilnd that " on peruisal, thiouigh it xvas entitied ' Tlue Chiris-
tian Coiiiinonwiealtlix,' it -%vas full of seditious principles and
notions, iii relation te ail cstaiblislied govcrnmciints in tlle
Christian wol7Just l kc any benighited, papist, '4 Eliot
rctractcd and (Iisowlxd '.is errors; the books wcre ordcred
to bc calcd in and his ackiiowled.gnicit wvas posted up in
the principal towns of the colo!iv."

.s Druiilicties was nlatur.-lly and b)y training initcrested
in educationl projects, i. is more thax likely that wvhi1e lie
was ini Boston lic took a glance ai. Harvard. Had lie been
present ai. ene of Ille acadeicj exiblitionis lie %voul ]lave
bccn surpriscd and dchighitcd if lie founid Llhat tlle cellcgiatc
e-xercises corrcsponded witli Ille thieses dceexded by Ille
grachiatcs ùf 16412. llxey arc given by 'ilchisenoi (V. I.,
p). Si0). Tlîcv arc in Latin, zand tlle subjccts discussed
reveal hIe fact tiai. the iinucli dcridcd seoatcsxof Ille
Midldle A:Xgcs wvs in liigli lioimîir in I-arvir(l iii its carlv iavs.
Tmus, zaînong cther pronmîîczncmîts. w-c have: - \iatcria
secunida non potcst existcre sinc formîxla; un rci noix est
niis iiiiica forma constitutiv-a. Quidquid iiiovetuir, ab alil
meivetir, ec-. etc.

!l siuxxîxîinig up the xransactioxs of bis diploniatic x-isii
te New Eii«landt Driiillcucs clisplays a jtwouis ent1iusiasixi
abolit the good results te bc c.-xpected. lic w.-as surre lic liaci
suciccecd, and %vlcii his fricmîd Wiinslow retirici eux
'Bostonl te Couisilnc with tlle initelligen ce liait flie colonlists
wcrc ute rcady te go out agaixst thle iroquois lie hasî,;ciicd
te Qtucbee witlx ]lis report. anxd so inxpresscd iic mitlioritics
there: tui. Gclefrov axxd fili old hxdiaux Noêl %vcre dis-
patChed %vill hînx on1 Julie 22, 1651, te mxake tlle finaal ar-
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This Sieur Godefroy wvas ani important mani ii Ille
colony. He liad corne out to Anîcrica at a vcry early date,
and ivas eniployed as a cierk and intcrpreter of the trading
company. He ý%vas present at thle capitulation of Quebec,
and liad returned with Champlain to France in 1629. In
1636 lie -was againi ii his old occupation, notl however at
Qucbec, but at Three Rivers. In 164-1 lie ,vas a delegate
of Ille Canadian coloiiists to France, along withi the famious
Pierre Le Gardeur, -who wvas Nicoiet's soin-ini-law. In tlle
folloinig year lie was comimander of a ship, mnd fromn 1648
t0 i6_50 was Admnirai of the fleet. H-e trnd juist resignced tlat
important office. an1d forilned a trading co1 'xpanyv With sev-
cral oilher conspiculous people iii Qlueblec wlhz:x lie wvas
(leputcd ta go down to New EngrIld witlh Drulillettes.
Evidenîly tlle people on Ilhe St. Lawrence were (ieeffly iii
carnCest inii furtherig, tlle alliance with Ille Englishi.

Not inuchi is sadabout ibis second emibassy; 1)ossibIy
b)ecause <,f ils failure. and WCe încrelv find in Ille T ournai
dles jésuites l' thai Druillettes sent a. letter back to Quiebcc,
froil Cousicc and also thlat Noé!. rcturned froin Boston,
b)efor<. bis assoiciates. Godefrov finaliv appcared witli bis
r-.po.rt on October -)(. It lmmcid Oui thlat Ille Englishi Were
quite Wlli to ila n coiiitc,,ltet lile French,

but refuse(] t0 engage in war aginst Ille Iroquois. WhyIi
shold tuer?. The I r-)quois. were înot only destroyiing tlle

otiler rcd meni. but fiem il appearauces W'ould soon drive
ihie Frcicl irouxmubc Thecy wcre ai. flint moment
niakiug raids arctund Ille verv -mails of Ille cit'adel.

ln ille Reain"ct 16:;o-1651 WC have a letter of Nýoêl
to F7aiîer Le Jeune. wlio was ilhcn ili Frl-ancc. The ol<i
Indiaii, very- nîuchi impilress-ci wiîi bis ownl importance.

Sarvs: wT~ould like tu gi- o 1 France Ii se vou, bl n
rcvcnltedl iroîî doing 1 wastiento1 Ilie counitries of

bbe :\bîalzis andô o! Ille Enigli.shI. whoarc tieir lieighblors, to
ask thoen fur assitanc agiinýz ile Iroquois. I obeyed
Illose wbo senit Ie, bil" mvl journey- was iii vain. The Enlg-
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lishinian rcplie(1 flot ; lie lias no, goo1 tlîoughîts for us. This
grieves nie vcrv nmuchi; we sec ourselves dyic, and being
externîinated every day."

Thîis gr*ef of 'Noê3l niav explaiî tlle hatred wblîih frorn
that tinic characterizcd tlle conduct of tlle Kennebec
Indians for thec Einglish. Up to, tlat they scemied zo have
accepted flic protectorate of Plymîouth, %vichl, according to
Thwaites, came about ini thie following fashiion: " The
original grant of Ilic tcrritory -,as inade to, ]«Bradfordl, Wý'ins-
Iow and othcer Plviicuîhl colonisîs, and wvas hcld 1w thieni
until i(540, and tiien suirrcndclred to Ille colonv at large. The
deed was known as 4'Fic Kennebec Patent,' and is tlle
originial source of land-titlcs iiu that district. The paient
wvas owvned by Illc colon'- tntil October 27, 1661, wvlien it
wvas sold to0 John Winslow ani others for 400o )ouflds ster-
linig."' Thus Druillettes' frienids becauîc ic l roprietors ten
vears after tlle delegation sta riecd froin Qtucbcc. But ini RpàIc's
mil1e wvc find Ille ludians p)rot.-stiiug ilhat iio one lia(ld a riglit
to give a-wav ilhir lands, and t1iie iiiioiiiccdl ilicir cleter-
iiiuation to fighît for tlîcm. :\ltlough the Jesuits were

accsed of urgngicni on ini luis contention. Illc contrary

is truc; for wvc flucl Druiilicîtes' successors (loing ail] in Ilicir
powver to in<luce ic Abnakis ho abandon Ille territorv and
cstabli tiiiselves ini thei St. Lawvrence. Even P\âle,
fliaugli commnandeci by Ille Governlor and lle Eing to
support Ille Indians, in ihecir clinii. ilitiught lic nevcrthecless
liad hIe righlt 10 urge bis ilock to iîhdraw.



CHAPTER III.

EN TUE W 'ST.

Druillettes contiinucd lus labors along the Kennebec
until -Mardi, 1652, whcen hce ceased to wvork., there, and a long
gap intervenes until thce coming of l'athier Bigot in 1685.
But during- ail tlat period of noni-residence, efforts %vere
inade to have the Abiuaki-s corne up to Sillery for inistruc-
tion, Iii fact, the place hand been already deserted by the
Alg.onquinis and -%vas occupied exclusively 1w Inidians froin
tlue Keiiiuelec, aniid even a second iiis.sioni called St. Fraucis
of Sales hiad beeiî cstablishecd near the Chaudière. he sinall
iiiiiiber of the priests and the constant fcar of the Iroquois
muade uis-sioniarv e.Nlieditionis into Mainue impossible at that
limie.

I 1(-6, a mnnber of Ottniva Indiaris camne dow~n to,
Quucbec, and profcsscd Io lic eagcr not only Io takce the nmis-
siconaries back with thcmi to their ctouuuitrv, but also to have
ilic Frenuch cstablishi a trading post oar colonyv am-ong thiemi.
As the H-urons liad bccn counplctcly exteriuaitecd, andl fur-
tradling< in that direction luad ceased. thie offer -mas glaidly
acccpte(l by the authorities of Quehcc. and fifty vonngi.
Freuuchmcin volunteered Io go as pioanters of the lnew% enter-
prise. Father Drilillettcs and Garreau accomnauied Ilhe
l)arty.

Bv- the tinuie tîhev reachecd Thirc lRivcr.s tlueir cnthiusiasmn
had cvaporated. The ]rçaqniois werc on Ilic river and Ilie
genleral impression w.i, Iiat il. would be wviser Io return to
Q uebec. he Ottawas. of course, contimied their journcv
hio-.ncward, ani the iv,:( priesis, a lay-brother and thirc of
ilheir doînesties detcrrniixued Io keep) thei conupanly.

Keeping up thc St. Lawvrence till Iley arrivcd, at the
Rivièrc dles Prairies, Ilic continuuied on thrir course unitil
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thcv fell into an alibu)iscade of the Traquais. Carreau, ;vho
wvas in the forward calme, wvas shot in the spine, and theri
draggecl on the shore anid lcft weltering iii his blooci inside
of the stockadc. Thie other canoes, iii one of whichi was
Druillettes, camie upl Iater, and] a fighit ensiucd. During the
niglit, howevcr, the Ottawas dccamped, and, aithlougli
Druillettes bcggcd ta be taken -with theni to the 'xest, lic
wvas refused. \Vliat happcnied to liiîî just then we do not
know. I-le coul1 iiot have bccîî takenci prisoner by tlic Tro-
quais, for thcv werc then at pcacc with thc French. Iîidced,
they carricci the dying Faflier Carreau over to the settie-
mnt at M,\ontreal, anid protcsted that his dcath xvas thc
resuit of an accident. More than Iikelv, after the Ottawas
hiad rcfuscd Druillettes' offer to go with theil, lic and bis
conipanians miade thleir wav over ta the setteenrt, whlîi
lie kilew very well, for lic hiad labored there %vitli Jogues
twclve or thirtecu -vcars bcforc, and lic niay ]lave becu pres-
cntL 'whcn thec Iroquois camie iii witî flic blcediug body of
Father Carreau. Thiis, of course, is only conjecture, as
there is iio information at liand. he " Relation ", is siuent
on tluis point. It gives a (lctailcd accoulit af the dcath af
Fathcr Carreau, but docs niot telllius w~ho stoad at lus sidc
w~hcnl lie breathced hlis laqt: ii flic cabin at Montreal.

XlicDruillettes Nvas encleavoring ta rcach flic Ottawa
country otiier lesuits -%crc laboriig alioug the Onoiîdagas,
.ind hiad succcc(lcd iii cstal)bli-shiig tiieniiselves at -%ha-,t is
iiow Syraculse. Thcv bcegil tlîeir work iii15 u ii 165S,

ta avoid a gencral massacre. thicy bîdic the nmission.

he niost coii.spicuious! manl ii tiat cuterprise wvas Fatiier
Dabloni, iW11o on lus rcturnl to Qucbec settlcd clown ta arcli-
iîary paroclîial work ii flic civ; but wlîilc there lic met a

Nipisiienchief -,io Vasq coîîtiuulally tailking ta hiiiii about
flic region uicar Hudson Bay, .esîccia.lly about a great niicet-
:ing af Indianls, whichi Nvas to) be hceld iu tlic suiniiier af 1601.

A age nunîbiler of th fliclîiails af Quebec and T.doussac

wcrc gaing ta takce part iu it.
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Dablon wvas interestcd, for lie considcrcd it to bc an
excellent opportun iity to obtain correct geographi cal notions
about the place, and especiallv to find out if there wvas anv
truthi iii the report: about a northwcstern passage to the Sea
of japan; but niost of ail becaulse it seenîed to 1101(1 out
saine hiope of establishiing a nmission tie re. Tie resuit wvas
tîjat lic and Druillettes ivere assigned to, go witli the party,
Druiillettes being told to pass the wvinter wvit1î the savages,
w-hile Dablon %vas ta rep)ort at Quebcc.

Tiîey reniained thiree weeks at Tadoussac, and on june i,
1661, starte( l n the Saguenay in forty canoes. We hiave
already giveîî an cxtract of Dablon's account of this
interesting jouney iii Vo.I., but thec entire stary merits
perusal as an extremiely brilliant narrative of thrilling
advcnture far into flhc north ini w-bat wvas a totally un-
explored country. wliere dangers on the rh-crs and lakes,
as weIi as froin starv-ation, starcd theni iii the face at every
iianiient, an(1d wliere tliere w~as also the continuai fear of the
pursuing Iroquois. Dablon's letter is (late(l "Nekouba, a
iunclrcd leagiies froîîî Tadoussac, ini thc woods, on the road

to flic Northî Sea-,, JUh' 2, 6If)."' It is in, flic " Relations."
Vv'hcn thcy rcaclicd Nekouba thcey found thiat flhc Iro-

quois hiad not only prccce.de theni, but hiad conîplcteh-
extcrniiinatcdl the Squirrcl tribe, wiilicli lived a fcw leagues
furtlier on. Reports of aIl this camne ini t1o the asnbc
Indians, and such consternation took possession of theici
fiat tliey flatly rcfuscd to go anly furtiier. l'ie consequence
w-as thiat the Fatiiers wcre conipcllcd ta turni back along
wvith li hei, regretti ng in<leed tlîat they lîad not been able ta
exlore tuie unikniow-n regians of thec Northî Scl, but abave
aIl thiat tlicir apostolic purpa.ses wcre again tlîwartcd by
the sainec terrible foc. Dablonl, w-lio liad Iiv-d aniang the
Iroquais ini New York, calls theic " the Turks of New
Franiice," aîîd lie -as of the opinioni tlîat a îîoly war or
crusade ouglît ta be p)rcaclicd gint tiini.

Mfic failure af this cxpcdil.ioni <lidn ot, lîowcvcr, dispel
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the hopes of soine day reaching the far away sea. Later
on, Aibanel wvas commnissioned to niake the attenipt, and
to, guide ini Druillettcs sent to bis Superiors a list of
routes whichi mighit be followcd. He hiad gathered the in-
formation fron flhc Indians and also fromn his friends Radis-
son and de Groseilliers. Tie original wvas scrawled ini lead
pencii, and possibly Dablon, wlio transcribcd it, did not
keep the precious paper. Whiat we have is his copy. We
shial ixot trouble flhc reader with the list of places which
could not possibly remain in flic memory of any one not
familiar with Indian languages, but wve shial mcrely indicate
the general directions -%vhichi suchi expeditions should have
to, take.

The first was up the Saguenay to Lake Pict'.ýakouanîi, a
distance of forty leagues, and then to another expanse of
wvater w'ith a nalie soiniewhat like the firit, for a distance of
sixty leagucs, and frorn that anotier sixty leagues would
be requircd to reacli thie sea.

he second w~oll( start fromn Tliree Rivers, and two
hiundred and fifty leagues -wvotld be the distance to the Bay
of the Kilistinons. A traveler froni that place told Druil-
lettes, that thec sea 'was four days' journey further on.

The third nxighit bcgin at Lake Nippising, and from there
one hundred and fifty leaguies further would be ail that w~as
requ ired.

Thle fourth route would be froni a river that empties into
Lake H-uron. It -,vas reported that the Indians who, lived
there often -vent to trade withi a tribe of the Kilistinons,
wvhose country bordcred on the sea. Mie journey w-as a
inatter of a fewv davs.

he fifthi was froîn the country of the upper Algonquins.
oehree days traveling would bc enough to reachi Lake Alimi-
beg and four others to, arrive at the desired goal.

Finally there w-as, a route froni Lakec Tenipagarnii, be-
twecni Lake Huron and the source of the St. Lawrence.
After going sonme distance on the great river and traveling
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fifteen Icagues over siaîl w'ater courses% you could reachi
Lake Olnassisanik, froiiî w'hichi the St. Maurice flows. Tliat
Nvas the route taken by the Nippisiriens on their journey
to Thiree R ivers two years previously.

It ivas not a geographical purpose thiat prompted Druil-
lettes to, make this study, for lie hiastens ta týqll his Superiar
of thei nmber of Inclians ta 1e found in those localities.
Tiiere werc fourteen nations iii ail, saine of tlîcmi consisting
of only a few fainilies. but athiers of thiem- inmbering tiventy
and twenty-four iliausand people. As tlic Huron 'Missions
were destrayed, and] those anîong the Troquais not yet
opened, lie saw iii thiese new regians to flhc north ivide fields
for apastolic work.

Whien lie returned fron Nekouba lie did not remain at
Qtuebecc. but started off. ta evangelize flhc ManIotagniais.
There is no explicit announcemient of it iii the "RPýelationis,"
but wcv <li:scover his prcseiîce tiiere lu the accaunit of Fathier

ouewho wvas on his way ta thîe Pap)iiacliais. " Tie
first of niy ilock ta lie,-" lie said, " was a. littie girl baptized
by Fathier Gabriel."' Later on the two nîiissionarics met
iiicxpcectcdIlv lu the wilderness amngc the savages. Tie
Jindians liad told Nouvel tliat thiere iras a canoe a league up
flhe Esseigiou River, and i it wcre Fathier Druillettes and a
Frer - 1 îmiaii. he jor. of this meeting iiaie; nagnd

But tlîev did xîat reniain long togethier. Thicy discussed
thecir pflans. ai it iras decidcd thiat Nouvel should kcep on
towards th.- north. iitî his Papinachiois, wîhile Druillettes
would ascend thie Saguenay ta look after the ludians ini
thos-. regians. Tlîcy thien hazde goad-byc ta cachi othier, and
irent ah thecir separate ivravs.

Here -ive ]ose siglat agrain of this wonderful man, but ire
knaw tliat lie wis somiewliere iii those trackless îvoods until
1666. We find lîini aiterwrards ait Tlîree Rivers, and Mar-
quette, wlho had just arrivcd fromi Europe, ivas put into his
liauds to bc inclucted iluta the mysteries ofMotgas
These two mnen, w-lose winning natures w'ere sa closely akin
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to cach othier, aîid whiose atiiability exercised suchi a miar-
velous influence on the natives, niust hiave been very con-
genial companions.

In 1668, Marquette, wvent ta the wvest, and, ln Septemi-
ber, i67o, Druillettes followed imi. He was thius again
wvith the Ottawas, wl'ho hiad Ieft him at night in the -w'oods
near Montreal sixteen years bef are. Fathier Allouez
announ ces bis arrivai as followvs: " To re-enforce the labors
iii this v'ast mission, Father Gabriel Druillettes, one of the
oldest and miost esteemied of our mnissionaries, wvas scnt to
uls."p He was assigned ta Sauit Ste. Marie, and tlhere the
nian wl'ha had labored near the ocean and the North Sea
xvas ta spend whiat w~as Ieft of bis strengthi in the service of
God. It is niarvelous how niuch vigor lie stîli retained. In
ail probability lie was thien nearly eighity years of age.

Thie abundance of filh in these w'aters attracted a great
number of tlie neighiboring tribes, and that wvas a strong
re-ison for the miissionaries ta establish, a post tiiere. Tlie
natives of the place called themiselves by the unpronounce-
able xîame af Pabiouitingouacli Irn1 . It wvas too nîuchi for
flhe Frencli, sa the naine Saudtczzrs wvas introduced. ThAev
were only one hiundred and fifty souls lu al], but they were
related ta thirec othier nations whio wvere allowed ta live
there, and wlio were about five huindred and fifty i iiiiiumber.
In wvmter thiey roanied along bath the narth and soutlî
shores of Lake Superior. Tiiere %vere seven otiier nations
besides whio werc dependent on this mission, but in spite
of thecir nam e of " nations," they did flot go beyond four
hxîndred mien, -%voie aiid childrei ail told. Fiinally there
were mvanderers froin ail directions mwho flocked ta the Sault
ta filh. To this post Fathier Druillettes wvas assigned.

Iu order ta induce thie Indians to cultivate flhc sal, the
Fathiers laid ont a farni, and buit a little chiapel, wvhichi they
tell us wvas beautifulIy decoratedl for such a desolate place.
It is a pity that we cannot find at flhc Sauit to-day the exact
spot whiere tliat sanctuary stood. It would be far more
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precious assurcdly than the foundries and factories and
power-hiouses whichi now cluster around the rapids. How-
ever, thiere is a jesuit church nearby, and one can find saie
littie consolation ini that, but only a few reninants of the
ab)origines are left. Yoiu meet thein an the street, sonie
of themn gaudlily tricked out in Modern fincry, but Most of
themi sloucliing along in the clieap clothing of the wvorking-
mnx and encraged ini the liumblest cmploymcints. They
keep by theniselves and nîingle very littie with the wvbites.

The oniv difflculty ini conv erting thiese Saulteurs in oldexi
tinies, w~as the Ma:iitou. Thie old squaws were the w'arst
victiins of thc superstition. But the powver of Father Druil-
lettes sooli assertcd itself, and biis littie chiurcli xas filcd
morning and cvening with people cager ta licar hiirn. As
evcrywhere cise, wondcrful auswers -%cre given ta bis
prayers. especially iii hcaling the sick. Thie people were

abager ta ]iv'e in the settiemient, and buiit thecir buts as near
as passible ta the church.

Besicles the Saulteurs, two or three distant tribes Iooked
for spiritual hielp ta, St. M.\ary's. They werc Chippewas,
Kiskakans, and 'Missisagas. Old as lie wvas, Druillettes did
naot shirk the work of loaking aftcr thcm. Hie passcd the
winter with eachi of thlemi ili turn, aiid the privations and
dlangers of their hiuuting expeditions. It is niiarvelous hiow
at blis age lic cauld hiave been equal ta suchi a task.

A sad event cast a shadlow aver Iiis last davs. The fierce
Dakotas hiad al-iavs- been bitter cncics of the Indlialis of
the Sauit, but fimaliv they sent an emibassy for the purpose
of miaking peace. They wcrc rccived with cvery denionstra-
tian of jay, but wbilc the cauncil -,vas in sessian, a Crce
Indian sliv)ped into the assenibly and plinged bis knife ini
the heart of a Dakota. Thinking thcmiselves betrayed, the
braves seizcd whatever weapons they couid find, for they
hlad entcred the hanmse unarmied, and made a desperate figlit
ini sel f dlefense. Thclv laid about theni, slauglitering every anc
inidiscrixniulatelv. -and then ba-.iricadcd theniselves and began
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sliooting at thecir enemiies outside. The Chippewas, whio
liad niot been in the counicil, ruslied to thc fray. The battie
becanie generai, and raged furiously tilI every Dakota wvas
killed. Meantinie the buildings liad taken fire, and soon
tuie whole village wvas a liîap of smnoldcring ashies. But
tliat wvas îîot ail. Accordingl to Indian ethies, th.le Chiip-
pcevas, tlîough xîot guiity of the niurdcr of the deputy, were
responsibie for the crime, because it lîad been conmmitted
ini tlieir village. Hence, fcaring a reprisai by the Daikotas,
ev'ery Cllippewa fled, and] tLure .%,as flot a re(l man, wonman
or cliil(l left of ail of Druillettes' once promising congrega-
tiOn. But littie by littlc thiey drifted back: flhc cliapel wvas
rebuilt, cabins arose arouind it, a-n( the oid missionary
resumned lus accustomned labors, and under luis kindly ad-
fiifl iistrat;on or(ier reigiied.

Before thils tragie occurrence the Intendant Talon at
Quiebec hiad deternuined to fasteu forever the dlaimis of
France on the westerau country and hiad ordered Saint-
Lusson to take solenin possession of the tcrritory ini the
minme of the King.

Saint-Lusson arrived fromn the distant Kennebec, and
Perrot, who knew flic Indcians wcll, wvas sent everywhiere
to suiniiion the tribes to thie nieeting. IHe traveled aiong
Lake Superior, into; thle rcmiotest regiouus of Canada, and
then down to Green Bay and succcedcd in g-athering a re-
nuarkabie congrcss. In -May, 1771, savYS Bancroft, " thiere we\,rc
asscrnblcd the enivovys of flhc will republicans of flic wilder-
ness, side by side with 1rilliantlv clad officers frou flic vet-
cran armies of France. A cross of cedar -%vas raised, ani
amidet the groves of niaple ami pine, of clini and hcenilock,

whicl arcstragcly interminglc(l on thie i)eautiful banks of

the St. MN-ary, wlierc the bouniding river lashes, its, waves
into snowv whîitcncss, as tlîey hurry past flic dark ever-
green of flic tuftcd island( ini the clianiiel, the tiîrong of
Frencli. bowing before the cnib'is, of iian' 1s redenuption,
clianted ta its glory a lîynin of the sevcnitl century:
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Vexilla Regis prodeunt,
F-ulget crucis miysterium.'

Bancroft docs iiot mention the presence of the thre
illustrious priests whose tattcred black gowns also mingled
with " the brilliant uniforrns of the officers " and the sav-
age finery of tlie painted and feathered chiefs. The old
wvhite-haired Druillettes -.vas there, and the splendid
Allouez, and flic young André, who, had just beguri his
work amiong the Indians, iîor does lie speak of the glowving
oratory of Allouez as héè recounted the glories of the great
chief Louis XI\T., wvho worc scalps of nunîberless enemies
at his beit, and muade the occans tremble with the thunder-
ing cannons of his great canoes. But Dablon in the account
-%vichl lie wrote in Quebcc shortly afterwards tells us al
about it.

Druillettes rernained at the Sault until 1679. He had
long before that passed the period of life when men need
rcst, and the tinie hiad corne wlîen even lie could work no
longer. So lie stepped into, his little canoe and journeyed
over flhc thousand miles of river, and lake, and cataract, and
tramiped throughi the forests, wlhich wvere still as ful of perils
as wvlieix lie irst started to the northwcst. He finally reaclied
Q uebec, where, after two years, lie wvent to heaven to dlaimi
the glorious crown that lie hiad wvon.
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CHARLES ALBANEL

CHAPTER I.

FIRST JOURZXEV TO HV-DSO;N BAY.

Fatlher Chiarles Aibanci wvas oxie of thie v-eiy great mis-
sionaries aniong- tlic aborigines. Altboughl it wvas reportcd
to the Superior of 4thle Society thiat lie was actuaied irore by
a spirit of adventure thial thiat of apostolic zeal, the charge is
absolutely groumdless. No one wvlîo reads the story of bis
life of bardships and privations cari fail to sec thiat at ail
times, and ini ail places, lie -%vas a mari ini search of souls.
Mie accusation only afforded inii one more opportunity
to add new luster Io bis crown.

He was borni ini 1613, arid beloriged to thie Priovince of
Toulouse. 0f hiis early lfe %,,c have no details, but w'e
kriow thiat lie came t0 Anicrica on Axigust 23, 1649. a fcw
monthis aitcr thie nxartyrdoni of Lalenmant aiid de Brébeuif,
and in thc follown Z> -r %vas at ïMontrea-l, w'hich was thien
mnakirg its fi-st fiercc filht against thic Iroquxois. Hie
rcmiaiiied thiere oîîly a verv shodr tinie, for 'i-e and Iimii
ivintriig thiat saine ycar wiîtle îtgiis h ~:u
suffering wlhicli tliis kind of lif c ntaiicd lupori tte youing
nuissioriary just frcshi froi ]Europe is .-- sufficient, evidence
Of :\libancil's heroiciîyv. \Vh-Ïen tuie spriî:g cime lie wcnt
down to Tadoussac, wlîcrc lic took care of eighit hundrcd
Indians, who -tvere dying of a loailhsoine inaligiiant liever.

He hiad a touchi of ihie fever imiseli, but lie forget it in
the cntliusiasm lie feit whin lic tviîe-qscd thie woiiderftul
piety of thiese dving red mnîr. Tlicy %verc lyirig on thecir
mats, in ilheir,%Yrcîclîcd cabims, mnî of themii clasping their
beads and gazing constantly ati tue pionis picturcs or cruci-
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fixes %vichl thev- iad fixcd on the bark walls of thieir miser-
able sietr.Ail of ihieni accepted their sufferings wvith
the xnost edifyiing resignation.

Just a chance notice in flic " Relations " gîves us the
inîformîation thlat iii 16,i9 Aibanie ias appointed to accoin-
pany \lcnard on the fatal journey to the Far 'West, but lie
succcedcd iii gettimg no furthcr than, M.ontreal. I-lis Indian
conipanion wvas objectcd to by the Oitawas, and both lie
and Albancl found ilimpossible to joîn thc party. Wh1y
Ille objection to, Illc Iindial- should affect thec priest is not
sîaîcd. 'Ménard iievcr caine back-.

For thxe next six vears his labors -%Yere finis conflncd to
the hîdians of Tadoussac. As lie had succccded in raising a
siorîn iii Quebec, because lic liad niarried a Frenclinian to
ain indian %vonan iiout publishing thei banus, it iuiay be
Ithat to get inii ont of the way lie wvas rclegatcd to, thxe
Far Wý,est iil Mémard, whcrc banus iiigh-lt not bce nccssary.
1lis iniabilitv to joini the old iissionlarv Scmed 10 have
Conmpellcd the Sulperiors to scnd liijîn back to the Sa-gticnay;
for thec lie continucd to labor for the follow-ing six s-cars,

wnaciagc iii the Goveriiiment micthods of dcaling wtvithl
Indi-ans ca.lled for bis zeal in aniiollier direction.

Wvearicd witlh the incursions of fliese relentlcss savages,
ic authorities nt Qucbcc finally re.solvcd to ac. zaggres-

'ivclv, and in i666 de Couircelles startcd out ini midwintcr
for the ?Iciliawk. 1-is chaplaini was Ille jesuit Raffeix. 1-ke
met not Iroquois. liowcver, but, On the contrary, rcîuirncd
to Quebcc, carndand dis.grac-Ci, for lie hiad lefi nîany
(if his own soldiers bchind Ilmi dend in flhc snon. Ifle ah-
tributtcd bis faihîre to flhc unconcerui or dislovaltv of the
Tcsiîs, '.01 1hadl not sent theXloqxi comtingcnt to
iixeet linîi, as hiad becil agrccd upoiî. The charge, of
course, wz-s t.rnnî ied)c by t1ic irritability of the old coin-

nineand bazd no fouid-ation, in faci. Isidccd, ilic
lesuits werc onfly too cager to get mbit UIc couinlrv, tvlicil
jogues '.ad sanctified twçiîîy ycrsi core; eslccëiahily a,%
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the destruction of the Huron missions liad 1eft themi -vithout
any field 10 w-9rk iii. De Courcelles ap)ologized for the
accusation later. H-e had spoken iii his -,%ratlh.

In the following sumimer, de Tracy started out -withi
better arrangements for a successful raid, and also wvith a
greater nunîber of soldiers. Aibanel wvas on that expedi-
tlin w%-ith the former chiaplain. They said -Mass in one of
the viilaoes; of the -Mohawk, and, of course, saw the place
where Jogrues wvas sliii. Very Iikely t hey brouglit back
somle mlenîienîoes bL Quebcc of -wat, for thein, wvas littie
lcss thian a sanctuary, but unfortunately thc " Relations "
say nothing about it. Perhap)s soine future searche-r in the
-archives lnay discover a lettcr or a document of one kind
or another,7 which %vill give us the p;recious .-formation.
Like (le Courcelles, de Tracy sais' no Iroquois. Thev had
ail dec.impled, but the destruction of thieir villagres had the
effect of inispiriing flheni with sucbi -%violesoine terror thiai
the Frenchi -vere left in peace for the cnsuing fifcen years.

In i668, Albanel was Superior at Sillery, but notbing
of importance is cbironicled about thazt pcriod. e.xccpt that
b'! took part in Illc resuscitation of thc Pfions old Chiief Noêl,
Nvho liad died soinc veairs beiore; not thiat UIl Inidin was.1
callcd back to Ille llcshi to walk Ille earth again. but hlis suc-
cessor wvas aplroiiited to tic long, va-cant chieftainshilp, and

is Noêl %vas sinppiosed to livc ziagin.
This pochec fiction %vas a very expenisive piece of busi-

ness for the netv incunibent. Ail Ille tribes for miiles;aroinndt
asscnîbled for Il ccrcnuiony: Abnakis, Papinachois, Mon-

taniGaspecsianis, and Ulic dispcrsed Tiurons, ail of %vhioni
liad tc be l)lacated by presents. His Royal Highnie-zs w.vas
led int Ille grcat asseiniblv, and, out of re.spect for Ic
Frencli, lie ivas atlpaýrclcd in civilized hiabilinients. \Vlietheri
thecy fittcd bîni or not the siiipI son of the force did not
care. lc gave bis first presciit to, de Couircelles, Uic Gov-
ernlor, wvho ivas there hio,%evcr oiily by proxy. Father
Aibanel -%as iiext hoenorcd, anid made: a great spcecli3
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exhorting tlle iiew chiief to reproduce iii his life the virtues
of the defuinct. Then cachi tribe, ini turn. reccived appro-
priate gis, villî the resuit thiat w~hile the King %von' the
haearts of hlis subjccts, bis cxchcequcr at Illc end of the cere-
ionr %vas enipty. But bi nw hionor consoled hlmii for hlis

wanit of pîrovisions.
Aibanel litirricd down to Tadoussac, wlicrc a pestilence

of sniallpox wvas raging. on Noveinber 14, of ilhe following
vear. 'l'lic river niust liave been closed by thiat timie, for it
took ini six davs to, rcaci UIc place. H-e arrived only to
find tlat even Ille Indian tvith wlhoni lic wvas to lodge liad a
short lime to live. it wvas a great 1 oss for the miissionaries,
as wcll a.- for ic tribe, for Theodore, as Ille chiief wvas
calie<l, liad distinguished, himisclf bv a life of hioliiness.
Albaniel preparcd liini for death,. as lie did Ilic othxer sick
people arounnd, and then intinmated Illat lie wvas about to
set ou.t to visit thec scatcrcd buts of Ille Indiaîîs iii tle
woods. -Not at all,- said ilicodore, - ou wvill stay hierc
fil] I breatlie niv last. I hlave scrvcd von for mian vyears,

andyonshal ot lea-ve nie, wlîcu I nccd yon niost." I-is

onl regret 'vas iliat lus condition prcventcd hlmii fromn
reccivinir Ilol- Colniioîî, but lic rcsiigncd hîmnself to UIl
privation. His last %words werc an act of love, anîd -lie
<lied."' savs Albancl, '* witiîIl uic arks of Ic predestined

Hiis wvife -%vas as pions as liiimself. \Vhcn death is of a
particularly luaUîisoine kind Ille squaw ilsually deseris lier
dringr sponrse; bu)t îlot 5snsoîa She nleyer lcft lus side,
a lthioi-.gli Ille inala<ly hiad already madle iîn anl object o!
hourrir to cverv one Cisc. She nlol offlV carcd fur his i>ollilv
walîus. but hcelped liiiii to niake ]lis cçiiie.ssýioil. ami] rehea-ýrsecl

Ille things- lic lîad doue, and t.he places lic Ia benl.

Did von tellfa ndiit slie wonld ask, for thc Inclian
ilan and wife keep no secrets froiîî caci oiier. Thle priest
withidrew~ for a moment adSusauîîia conîiinucd to spcak to
liii u! God and lîdIl anîd lîcavcîî. Whieî lie told lier tendcrly
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how sarry hie was to leave hier, she said: " Don't speak of
that: 1 shall be with yau soon," and Sa cantinued tili the
end, and afterwards. For when hie was laid ta rest the
good aid waman neyer let a day pass without goÎng ta pray
at his tornb. Shie said hier beads twice a day for him; and
kept a rigarous Lent, and at ather seasons fasted twice a
week ta hasten hîs release from Purgatory. " Many a
French waman," says Aibaniel, " might learn a lesson of
genuine conjugal affection from aid Susanna, the squaw."

A Frenchi shallop arrived at Tadaussac with fifteen or
twenty victims of the plague on Navember 28. They
looked like monsters rather than men, sa hideous were their
disfigured and carrupting bodies. On December 4, four
mare canoes came, and increased the numnber of the sick.
On the fifth a number of Frenchmen who hiad gane ashore
at Green Isle, near Tadoussac, fouand a cabin full of stricken
Indians, and sent a mnessenger in haste for the priest, but lie
cauld nat leave Tadoussac until the tenth, and when hie
reached the place hie founid what he called " animated skele-
tons." They were not anly iii, but starving ta death. He
helped them as well as hie cauld withi food, the French
assisting him most hieroically. He dased them with
"theriaque," which, lie says, " was a savercign remedy for

that kind of ailment," and after giving them ail the sacra-
ments, hie hurried back ta Tadoussac.

Unfortunately on the twentieth some Indians fram
Gaspé, fourteen or fiftecn leagues away, came ta the
infected village. They withdrew after they had ail gane
ta confession and Communion, but they had scarcely
reached home when nearly ail of them fell sick and died.
Albanel savs: " It wvas a strake of heaven, and a very par-
ticular grace "; nat their death, but the receptian of the
sacraments.

It was now January, 167o, and ail that month Albanel
continued his work. "If I had anly made use of my oppar-
tunities," he writes, "I cauld have practiced great acts of
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virtue, and especially of mortification, as I hiad to remiain
mnost of flue timie in a place where the stencli wvas horrible."'
Most people wvill imagine that tlic occasion of mortification
wvas flot let slip by the hioly mnissionary.

Fie started tliroughi the forces on February 3, to find
soi-e sick people who were far away fromn the river. The
snow wvas lighit and the sniowshocing hecavy, and it wvas only
after a seven days' tramp that lie reachied the place. There
lie rcmnaincd for two wceks, instructing the poor people and
adniinistering the sacramients. On the twenity-fifthi lie
starte(l off aan for a village eighteeni miles away, which
soune linters hiad tol(I imi about, and it Nvas flot unxtil the
fifteenth of Màarch that lie came back to the Sagueniay. It
wvas then drawing tov:?ards Easter, axid lie prcpared every
one of luis people for the sacramients, which, lie says, " they
aIl received with great piety." IHe speaks withi enthusiasmi
of the devotion of the Frenchmciin iii lhelping the sick, and
burving t!:e dcad. Tlîey even carried the disgusting car-
casses on their back-s; and lie notes ilhat by a singular pro-
tection of Providence not one of flic white nmen caughit flie
contagion.

"«I was flic last one who fell sick," lie says. " My head
wvas frightfully swollen, axid niy face wvas covered with pus-
tiules, like those of sînaîl-pox. I hiad a terrible pain ii flic
car, as well as a furious toothache. Aly lips were like those
of a clcad man, and flîerc w-as a constant flux fromi niy
e-es. Addcd to it al], I liaid a great <ifficultv iii drawingy nuy
breath. I promise(] to ilake a noveuia to St. Francis Xavier,,
and imnîiiediately I begazi to glet better. Perlîa ps God lîad
pity on the poor savages who nceded iiîy a.ssistanice. I end
tlîis letter," lie savs, "b3 - reconincnidiuig inyscf to your
Holy Sacrifices and assuring you iliat I amî your obediexit
servant iii the Lord."

Anofluer letter informns flue Superior tl:at in pursuance
of orders lie lîad set out for the xîorthern mîissions, and lîad
ax-rived thlere at the end of M1ay. He cauunoi forbea- castinug
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a look back at Tadoussac, as lie turns, to the niorthi, and
expressing bis grief thiat where lie onice saw ten or twvelve
hundred people scarcely a hiundred wvcre left.

On Junie tlîird lie met a party of onie hiundred aind fifty
savagyes fron, Hudson Bay, -%v'ho told hîrni tlhat an Englisi
vessel hiad arrived tiiere, and thiat the crew liad maltreated
and robbed the natives. Mie captaai of tlie ship said lie
wvas coinig back niext v'ear, anid that lie wotil l have with
ini a liumber of Iroquois, %vlio wouid imurdler thic Algon-

quinis if they were niot on baiid at bis arrivai, %v'itlI plenty
of furs.

Aibanel reports timat the Papiniachiois wvboni lie saw oni
bis journcy were excellent Chiristians. Hie dlid not rexuaini
4.1110ng themn, lhowver, but wvent further xîorh to the
Ouiniamýiois. i-le reachied the Black River on junie 15.
Thiere the Indians liad been cxpectingc Iiiini for ai nîontl.
After carinig for theni, lie miade for thie R~iver Godebout,
w'here lie miet one hundred and thiirtv Indians, w~lîo hiad
travcled six liundred miles to sec ini. He reports iliat
thiev are a %vel! buit race, docile, peaceful. auid ciever, and
thiat thecy led very deceint lives. Polyganiv thev- iioid iii
ahhblorrcncce, ani hate tlic sorcerers. Thev arc wvrctci-edilv
poor, hio-wcver ;arc ciotbied ivitl, caribou skiius trinmmciid
-mith porcupie quilis, anud a-lso witbi feathiers whiichi are dved
iii ail sorts of colors. " ui ilicy are fast disappe,)aringli," lie
SaYS, "on1 accouInt Of 111C cont1inuai faminies. Tbecv biave no
firearmis, aud if iicy succced ini gcttiing a net thicv consider
tbenx.sclvcs r-icbl."

The nmoringi- after his arrivai lie biit iin aitar and] spread
above it t'ic sa-9l of thie boit. After MNass lic begau bis work
of instruction. Ou1 flie twenitieti of Jue lie baptizcd
twentv-oiit little cbiildr.-cni -ald soie d.ivs later twemtv-fouir
aduits. Nigt y. diihese poor Ixîii(ains ciusered around
Iiini, listenixîg to his instructionls. OMe c.f tiein. ain old miaxi,
gave hiimn an almîost iiiexpecte( iiaid pleaisant surprise.

Sixteeni ycars ago. 7tlc, lie said, -vou baptizcd nie at
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Tadoussac, and 1 have neyer failed to do wbat you told
ine.. Hie liad instructed his wvhoIe famnilv in the Faith and
bad led a life of perfect innocence.

This is all wc know of F7athier Aibanel up to the time
when the atvthoritics at Quebec wcre looking for a priest
to go to Hudson Bay. They thoughit of him, for his lieroic
life up to, that liad wvell fitted Ihlmi for the work. It is at
this point that lie assumes a sort of international promi-
nence.

Although it is v'ery likcly that some of the early navi-
gators who werc looking for the elusive nortlnvest passage
to China, by way of the Poie, werc aware of the existence
of Hudson Bay, nevertlîeless it is onlv fronm the great sailor
who cntcrcd the Straits on June 24t, 16io, and gave his narne
to the vast expanse beyond, that the world received any
positive information about it. Thomnas Buttoni followved
Hudson iii 1612, and wvent as far as 65' north latitude. In
1631 Lucas Fox, whomi Charlevoix calîs " Luix" Fox,
wvas 50 convinccd that lie was groingy to reacli Japan by
that route that lie carricd a letter froii the Ringy of Eng-
]and to the Mia~ Ile ziever delivercd the missive, but
lie gained a few degrees of latitude on bis predecessors. Iii
the saine year Captain James sailed soutli throughi the Bay
and gave bis naine to the lower part of it. In 16.46 tlic rest-
less de la Tour, who for years hiad kcpt Acadia iii a turmnoil,
visited those regions with somie friends fromi Newv England,
and ten years after that jean Bourdon, the old companion of
Fathier Togues, an ambassador t.o the 'Mohawks, left Cuebec
and is said to have sailcd inito the Bay. Dionne, Lowever,
refuses to, admit bis claimi.

Meantimie efforts hiad beexi continuallv made bv the
French to, reacli Hudson Bay by a ]and route, but wvithout
success; Champlain hiad attempted it as early as 1i_5. In
1664, Fathers Dablon and Druillettes, %vitii four Frenchnien,
had ascended thc Saguenay, crossed Lake St. John, and
hiad gone as far as Nekouba on thc Aspamiouachan, but the
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Inidians refused to go anv farther. Couture, the Donné,
who had been captured wvith Jogues, in 1643, claimed to
have succeeded, but ivas not believed, and finally, in 1667,
the famouis Radisson and Chiouart maintained that they had
found the way. But they also xvere discredited. Finally,
as the Intendant Talon ivas anxiouis to establish the feasi-
bility of the route, lie comimissioned Father Aibanel to make
the attemipt, and hience, on August 6, 1671, a year or so
before Marquette sailed %vith Joliet down thec Mississippi,
Aibanel left Quebec, and at Tadoussac met the two French-
mîen -%vho were to go with imii, Saint Simion and Couture.
He kept a diary of the jotirney, whichi may be found in
the '<]Relation " of 1672. We shall make a few extracts
fromn it as we go along,,.

" I reaclied Tadouissac," lie says, " on August 8th, and
found no end of opposition to the enterprise. The chief
hiad died a few days before, and hieîce 1 addrcssed miyseif
to, the tincle of flie dtceased, and by his lielp got the better
of thie ill-will of the braves. Inideed thie chiief camne hiniseif
w'ith us forty Icagues up flic river. We remained tlîrc davs
at Chîicoutimi, flic first two 1 heard confessions and gave
Comnmunion, and the tlîird ive packed up atid portaged for
over a league aîid a quarter. On the thirtietli, xve reacl'ed
Lake Kiiiougam-iii, and on the first of 3Septeniiber camped at
a littie lake callcd I-Kinougaiiiicliis, -%vhichi was faiîîous for its
long-tailed and poisonous frogs; a curious tliing, for in this
country the toads, serpents and vipers are not liarinful.

" On the second, we reaclhed Lake St. John, or Pingag-
anmi. It is thirty leagues long, ten wvide, and lias twelve
rivers flowing ixîto it, axîd only one, the Saguenay, flowving
out. The country arouxid is fair to look upon, the country
unbroken and the beautiful prairies are apparentiy fertile.
Otters, elk, and beavers, and especially porcupines, abotind.
In fact, thîe Indiaîs, of tlîat region are called Porcupines or
Kakouch-aes."

He tells us tlat iii former tines he liad seî as znany
as twenty nations assenîbled thiere for trade, but war and
pestilence lîad miade sad hiavoc aniiongs tlienii.

On the sevenltl lie reaclicd the end of the lakec, and on1
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the seventeenthi five canoes, filled Nvith WThitefishi Indians,
wvere seen coming towards hini. Tlie savages reported thiat
there w'ere twvo Englisli ships anclhored in Hudson Bay;
tliat thiere -was a great deal of clisorder iii tiiose parts; that
one Indian liad 1)een kîlled, and thiat no one's life wvas safe.

Thiis intelligence started a panic amiong Albanel's Indian
gui des, and they shiowed an unwvillingness to go on. Indeed
lie hinseif seemis to hiave suddenly discovered thiat it would
be wviser not to proceed withiout l)assports from the Gov-
ernor and letters from the Bisliop of Quebec. Why, iii view
of a possible meeting of the Englishi tliese two things were
flot thiouglit of before the expedition started, is difficuit to
imagine. At ail events, thiey hiad to be secured, and mes-
sengers were thierefore sent back to Qucbcc for thiat pur-
pose. The delay involved wvas, of course, considerable, and
bv the tinie the travelers liad the documents in lhand the
bad season liad set in., and the travelers settled dowvn iii
w'vinter quarters. " I hiave suffered miany a hiardship witli
Indians iu thieir w~inter camps, but nothing like tliis one,"
writes Albaniel. The misery, however, wvas iiot caused by
lack of gaine, for there was abundance of it; but by the
meaxi and discontented spirit of somie Indians whio werè
iii the party, and chiefly the surly savage whio liad been
selected as a guide. He and othiers did everything iii thecir
power to niake the enterprise a failure, and to render fur-
thier progress imp)ossible. Finally Aibanel discovcred an
old and needy 'Mistassirinin Indian, m-'ho, for a considera-
tion, cliiefly of tobacco, undertook to lead the party to the
Bay. It %vas already june, 167:2, whien the tliree French-
mien and( si.-teeni Indians got into their camoes to resume
thieir journey.

'\Ve liad six days of rapids " says thie chronicle, <'and
liad to continually drag the boats against the current. \Ve
wvere compelled to go ashiore frequently, to tranmp througli
the woods, to crawl over rocks, to plunge into crevasses,
to clixnb over precipices covered %vitli stuntcd trees, tearing
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our clothes to shreds meanwhile and struggling painfully
under our heavy burdens. Then rain camie, and we had to,
make a two-days hait.

"The ninth wvas a trying day. We hiad to portage over
a wide stretchi of country intercepted %vith streams to reachi
Nekouba River. At tirnes we were in water up to our waist.

"On the tenthi we arrived early in the morning at Pas-
listaskaw, which is the dividing line between the north and
the soutlî. Thiere we found two littie lakes, froni which two
rivers flow, one ernptying into the Saguenay, the other into
Hudson Bay.'-

Here tiiere wvas an atternpt on the part of the Mistas-
siriius to stop him; but Aibanel assximed a haughty tone
and sunrnoned the chief for a parley, and on the thirteenth
of june eighiteen canoes came to the place wvhere the wvhite
men were waiting. The Indians were dccked out in ail
their finery, and %vere groupcd around the chief Sesiba-
hioura, wvhoi Aibanel saluted with ten volleys of musketry
as the dignitary stepped ashore froni tlie camoe.

" Sesibahioura," said the priest, "yvou do w'rong to pre-
vent us fronm crossing your territory, after we Frenchrnen
have frced you frorn thec Iroquois. Besides, God is send-
ing mie to preach the Gospel and H-e has righits whichi ail
other Indian nations rccgnize. Here is a present to lay
on the graves of your braves w'homi the Iroquois have slain;
and hiere is another to tell you that tue Iroquois are now
praying to God and to bid you do likewise. As I corne to
be your frierîd liere and liereafter, I want you to stop trad-
ing %vith the Europeans who corne to the Bay. Go down
to Lake St. Johin, where you will alwvays find a blackrobe
to, instruct you."

The chief collapsed. He gave a great banquet; rnade
fine speeches iu flic usual indian fashion, expressing his
pleasure to be instructed lu the truths of tlie Gospel. He
wanted bis training to begin irnmnediately, but Aibanel,
wvhile agrceing to, baptize the babies, told the older people
lie w'ould îîîeet thiem at Lake St. Johin on bis returu-.

"On the eighiteenth. we entered flic great lake of the
i\istassiriins," lie cclltinues, - 0 extensive that it would
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take twcnty (laYs of fille wvcather to go around it. It derives
its -naine iromn UIl prodigious rocks thiat everywhere crop
uip, on ats surface. Elk, bcar, caribou, porcupines and
beavers arc foixid ini abundatîce on its beautifial islands. We
hiad travcllcd six Icagiues on thle lake, wheiin my cye cauglit
sighit of a Iofty pceak, far away in the distance. Arc wve
going thiither? ' 1 askcd. 'Silenice,' wlhispercd UIl guide,
'don't look at it, ii you don't want to dic. If you look at
it voni will briîig a fierce storni on thle lake.e " It inay be
noted hierc Illatgtliis stretchi of water is 110w calicd Lake
.. *lbanel.

On tu1Ile aiiuetecenth, we zarrived at M-\akouaiiiitika-.c, or
Ille place whvlerc Ille bears fishi. It wvas great sport to sec
brii walking alongth .hre copN .i a pickcrel, za

wiîcefishi or a litie stilrgeon. J-le w-as verv skilfnl at it.
The tw-eiîtv-sccond(. icnltv-thlird(I tWeiitv-fiUrth w'ere
days oif hiar<li. becamse of thc innunîciirable portages. and
on Il tiveitv-fi fui of line ai moon we arrivcd at Nniku
aI lake tell Icaguie.t iii circunîiference. w;.Ith a seii!-circle of
leftv inîoinîtains froîn io 1-0t soli.hi. in sec at«1 the mlolut
of Uilc gre.ai river, whiich fiows froin cast to nlorUîi-cast, vast
plains, whiicli cxtcnd to UIc font of hIe iiounitainis, and arc
sn Cint ;lp )v ,;tretclhes of watcr, tha-ýt thecy scni like lak'es

clottcd with isln Yoii find Ille track of bea-vers, deer aind
prorcnlpincs cvcrvwhierc. l'ive great rivers Cenîpty into UIc
lake, w-i"ch is tecnîliig wîî i On oaur wvav -,c caille
acrmss the glocînv vestiges* of a raidl (if Ille Iroquois soin
yecars bInct-re. On oane oif Ille i.zIiin<ls illcv hanzi buiit ai fort
oi great trc.;. and fr -- i there ctoveredl evc.ry zpproach. Tlie
devastations ilhev ca:tisc< -wec o grcat, ihat Ilhe inhiabitant3

abathee Uic icali alto<'ctler, th'.Ooi-:ghi it Nvas Onîce ai
great centre of traffic?-

On ii îtveuî--,ixUi ic tra'-elcrs wcre i Tehepfimont;
at verv nîciuitainnous cniinîrv. C-ni UIl txwcinv-scvcîîdîi thlev
made niany wearisnc pnrtagcs:, alid lhd to fighit coratin-
inallV wviîh sw-trîiîi.of litqits %viiicl, left dieni lin rest

iiiiglit or day. '-On UIlîen-egh. sv Il diary, wc
hiad scarceily gour a quarter ni a Icaigie wheni wc ,awv at our
efi. ini n litile creek. a 'ualc«aster coi ten tir twelve tonis
huirdeni. floaling UIl Eiîli'1îishg and carryinig a1 la-teen

>.ai]." h was tie first indicatii thiat thecv liad rcachicd Il
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great inland sea. He docs ilot tell ui:ý if lie wvent over to the
littie ship. Probabl- lie did not. A quarrel inighlt hiavc
cnsucd. But oile -%vould like to kn,-Ow Nvho thicy crand
wlicnce tlîev canie. and how thiev liad darcd to cross thc
wild occan in a liUtlc coastcr of tel or twelve tous withi its
lateen snil.

""About a gunishiot aw-ay fi-oni ite" continues Aiban ci.
"wc saiv and enîtend t9wo abandoncd bouses and there wcre

siguis tlhat Indianls hiad camipcd nicarby.
"\Vc kcept on oui- wax- 1o a Pond about six Icagues fronil

tlle Englishi bouses. Thcrc the tide wvas out, and Uicl wind
w-as aigaunt uls; but 'ive w.cnt aishore wading wmaist decp iii
ic iiuid of a litlc crcck t, Ille righit. Turiîg ri-lit and

left, wc at last caîie on two or Un-rcc buts. but there wvas
no living- tiugi- there. cxccpt ail abaudoucd dog. Fi-oui thaut
Clue hnt-wcvcr -re gttiecrcd thit tlle ludians -werc fot lai-
awav. -ind lîad kift oulv a dav or so before. There -iv
stopric. firing off ouri- muskets ovez -and over aigai to zat-
tract attention, -..-d diverting ourselves by gazing out n Uhe
szea thant Nve lad sufTcred, so iinuchi to, rcachi, thc lainlous
Hudson la.

Ainnau in ai ccomilp;.lied his objcct nd iras a happy

Buht whcere wceU Iiinins? Wh1ce could lie look for
lhein in those iast sitlOil UIcl tircuiv-uinth1 na canne

i-as sencTt cilnt tin hunit ior tlheun, alt a placeo ilii lie cills
\I skntcagahit (u the thiirtie4th Ille guide grcev ili teuni-

1tcre(l, anhd ius,-istedl ou returing homie. I t "-as- iit-aw Tulv.
Aliaci w~as lu <lcspair. To g. lincl wnit 'uti, zeing - i

Ille people w-as ho ri-uide uselcss ail] that had becu donc; it
wcotuld ilizke inii aud blis parti- ritlicuin-us oun thecir u-euu-n
to Quehcc. but cscilvfor hini is a priesti Uic ilir-igbit n-i
ituriugii bis back nu iblese penpak W1l0111 lie luad Coule z4n
cv.angelizc, and %îict inuight lie iNith:Il a few mîiles ni binli.
iras sonietiug thiat w~as inneal.But lie ias ah t
mercy of iblis nlserable Indiain %v1m w4muld have icit flheni

Ithere ho hui lule ]idres k~îi' lbis leci-
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ings, however, and early ini the morn-ing of july 1, 1671, lic
called his Frenchmen and Indians around and began to pre-
pare for the celebration, of hioly -Mass; doubtless the first
timie such an event hiad occurreci iii those frozen North
Amierican regir-iis. Some artist oughit to niake a picture of
it: the poor altar. iîlî the weathcr-beatcn and w-'eary priest
in his sacerdotal robes. celebrating the solemuii mysteries on
tlic shore of that -%ide sca: iîcar imii the battered w~igwvanî
and the Ionely doýg; and knecling arorrnd the altar the littie
group of F-rcchmciin and thc w.oiidcrilig Indiails; the guide
pcrhiaps standing« aloof iii aligcr.

Aftcr Mass, lie took the rchictant savagc in lhand, and
appeaicci to liimi. vvw ould lie dare think of rcturning
and rini the ri:sk, of briuiging- on imiiself tic clu-se of God,
for haivixig deprived tic poor peopie of those parts of the
mleýssage o! salvation, whlîi ilie pricst hiad travcllcd so far
«o bringten? Hek would certainly be punishied iii liell
foir it.

"I hazve always iioticed," writesý Aibanci, «* that the fear
of biell cxerciscs a -. reat influence on the iia7It wvas so
in this case. '" Lct us go,' said thc savage abruptI3, and
ininiediatciy the party enîib-.rkcd iii thecir caloes and pad-
lied across the wide cxasover which îhcy hiac sen

the cithier boat disanppear a day or so be!orc. Thecy had
hiardly travclled :six kcagues wheni, lo a canoe -was scn

cc ,ig tnwars the. \as it thecir own? o it w-as one
t1int bclnigel to the Indians who.- hiad bcen iounld by the
scout. Tlîcy were <wîly to Cagcr to send cme o!i their best
boats Io bring the inissionary Io thecir setdeinciut. -No delay
w~as :-nade ini einbarking. *:Fromi afar," lic wcritcs, «"tlley

$11W xs approach., anîd ran out o! tlîcir cabins to bbic siiore,
cr1ving vrith al] ilhir niight: 'fTic black-robe! The blac--
robe lias coiec)~ visit us.'

Banquflngand rcjoiicin.g followcd, but ini flie rnidst
of àt al] .lbancl dctccted a lurking suspicion among thec
Indi'ans that thie Frcnclimien with lm wii ere traders, and
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just as at L-ake -Mistassiriin lic hiad ta disabuse themn, by
assurances tliat it wvas God whio liad sent hinu, reminding
thienu aiso of hiow tlle ]Frenchlihad dclivercd thienu framn the
Iroquois. He hielped ont hlis cloqueîîce by mieans of
prcscn ts. whlîi wvas nearIy always an overwvhel ming argu-
rment with thc red men.

As ini the former instance, thiere wvas a gepneral rcquest
for baptiszn, the aid chief, a rcmarkably intelligent mars,
being thic nost insistenit tîpon it. Aibaniel forthwith begans
Io teachi thenii. The instructions wcrc kcpt up niighit and
day, aud as fli eophyt#9 was ilot ini danger of being spoilcd
bv contact witli Ilic whites., lie an Julv 14, 1672, poured thc
waters of baptisîn on Illic head of thec great cic!f, giving
hini flhc iamei af Igiiatius. He wvas tlic first native Chiristiain
iiu those parts af :\nerica.

Aibanel gives uis fllc ouilinc af a Nvonderful speech made
by the ic ophivi after the administration of the sacraient;
in the caourse af %vlîicli lie shiowed liow well lic understaad
his obiai nad liow (lctcrmiiie< lic ivas, ta fulfihli thein.
Ile %vas anixious tla l UIl tribe sliould follow ]lis
examiple. 1ildcd cvcry one Nvas cager to do so, and lliighi
:\banel w-as îîot able to remnain 1,lng with theni. lic baptizcd
sixty-two pensons, children and auus, before lie turncd luis
face lîoiîiewa-ýrd.

Apologizing for x'îc iiicou.i-plctciîcss of lik, information,
becatise of the briefuie! ; of lus stay and lus absorption iin
rniiîistcriai diticès, lie gi-ve.,-z eels, sonie idea cf Uic
couîntry wliicl lie liaci succccdcd iin rcacliiing,

J flic river bv wlîiclî xvc cntcrcd IHudson Bav"' lie says.
flows Oise. oi Lakc Nenuiskau, -%hlosc naine il kccp.q. h is

vcry beautiful. It is a league or more ini widflî. iin certain
Parts, and is abouit icigluty Icagq'ues ilu lcuigfli, la gfionu
soîuthe.-i-t and urtw t.It is very swiit and ils course us
broken lby cigllitccn cataracts. Its, tides are ven- regular,
but the distance Nliicli the scn, recedes frouiu flic shore at
low tide is anîaziiîîg. he Inidiaisz put il az tweîity leagues.
A\t al] cvcnts the wero! the river is lost ta, sigli-t. As far
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as thc cye cani sec there is nothing but niuîd and rocks.
The river that flows into it disappears in the rnud, and there
is xîot wvater enoughi a littie way fromi the shiore to float a
camoe. The mnouth of the river is at So latitude."

Tien follows a list of the tribes, iii the adjoining regions;
but as they are unpronomnceable and unreniemberable, they
iay be omnitted hiere. There wvas any anîouint of gaine, and
the savages told imii, tlîotugh lie doubts the story, that iii
sonie places the birds slhed sucli abundance of plumage
whlen thev moult, thiat other birds and somnetimies ruen,
are smnothered iii the lîcap. The only fruits lie found wevre
bluieberries, sniall red apples, diminutive black pears, and.
any quantity of gooseberries. Thiere was plenty of gamne.
but on the other baud lie saw miany trees stripped of their
bark. The Indianis hiad gnawed it off -iiin they w'ere in
w'ant of otiier food.

*It is a isi-take." lie says, " to fancy tliat the climate
makes the place uinhiilabitable, citber because of the ice and
snlow, or tic Jack of wood to build or to burn. These %vhio
1.iiiik so, h1ave not seen tiiese vast and dense forces, tlic
ibieautiful! plains, illesc wvidc prairie.;, along the borders of
rivers,:alid ccvered -witlî herbage Nvhiich is miost suitable for
live stock. 1 canl assure you)i that, on the 15th of June, 1
have sen %vild roses as fragrant as those at Qucbec. Iu-
deed, the season scemied more advanced, and the tempera-
turc mild and pleasant. WiiIe we miere in those parts.
ilhere wvas no nliglut; dawnvi succeeded twiliglit iimmiediately.7

A recent visitor thiere assures us that the sanie condi-
tions still prevail at tie foot of H-udson Bay, and lie urges
his countirvmien ofCnd t%) ciigrate thiithier and t-ake
possession of the land. Wc do0 not knov;- if tic copper-plate
on which Albanel cut ilie arms of France, and which lie
plantcdl at the foot of a great trcc to, proclaini that Hudson
'lahy lielngdc( Io Louis X iV. as ever beeni dug ulp.

On tlîc sixth nf july the travellers started hiomeward:
tic journcv up the river being ni course barder than going
(lown; but in four davs lie rcachied Neniisk-au, whcre lie
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eî ected the arnis of the King on the point of ani island iii
the lake. He met two canoes on the fourtecnth anci the
Indians told hlmi that oie huindred and fifty Mi-istassirininis
were near by wvaiting to be instructed. "I was on fire with
eagrerness to go to themn," lie writes; "but nmy ill-temipered
guide, who pretended to be asleep, while the Indians were
talking, startcd up as lie saw nie departiîîg and cricd out:
'Where are you gYoing,, Black-Robe? We cannot wvait; !et us
go on.' ht is a wretched thing to be dependent on the hunior
of a savage, -nt tiere wvas no lîelp for it; I hiad to submiit."

Later on lie met another party of two hiundred Indians
wvho wvanted to be Chiristians, and ail lic could (Io w~as to tel]
theni t0 ieet lîini at Lake St. John, thie following spring.
However lie baptized tliirty-thirce of thxe littie papooses.

"On the icîneteenth, at 2 o'clock in tlic afternoon," lie
tells us, " I planted the ams of our puissant and invincible
monarch, on the banks of th:e River Mâinahigouskar, as a
protection for tiiese people against thc inroads of the Iro-
quois. On the twventy-third we reached Lake St. Jolin,
wvhere 1 found a nuniber of Màistassiriins wlîo lIad been
wvaitiîîg for nic a whole iliontlî. They ivere the party we liad
first met on our way un, and wvhonî I hiad requcsted to ieet
mie there."

He wvas thus back again %vitliin reachi of civilization, and
it is worth noting that it took hlmi oi seveiiteen days to
cover the distance froin Hudson Bay ta that point. 1-e hiad
establishced the practicability of tlic route. Sainit-Denys, tuie
Commandant of Tadoussac, met Iimii at Chicoutimi on the
twenity-niintlî, took hlmi aboard ai vessel and started for
Q uebec, which he renchied on August first, and gave an ac-
couni. of the expedition t0 tlic authorities.

Aibanel w~as very nîucli elated over lis success; alnuost
t00 much so in fact for such a holv mnî. He 'vas ceziviiiced
thiat God hiad set hlmi apart for the task; because, whcen, at
ilie solicitation of bis Superior, lie liad devoted hiniseif to
the northern missions lie wvas iiiiraculously cured of a
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scrious illniess. \Viher God ia(l especially appointed Iii
or not, inatters littie. H.- deserved to succeed, for lie hiad
been enideavoring for eighiteen ycars to find the road that
led to Hudson Bay. Before Iimii, tliree expeditions had
miade thec attempt and failed. H-e liad reachied the goal. He
Ila( travelled ciglit liundrcd leagues, passed two hundred
c-itaracts, and hiad crossed miountains and morasses, -whlere
]lis life was ini bis biaud at everv nmoment. H-e wvas v'irtually
alone, f'or the authorities at Quebcc (11( flot think it wortli
'while to grive inii a single soldier to protect hiini froni flic
ied mien on the wvax', or fron Ilhe Englishmnen, at thue end ofý
the route. History is silent as to the temporal recognition by
flhc Colonial authorities of the information giv'en by, the
explorer, whicli was very valuable for commnercial purposes,
but ini ail Iikelilhood the silence is due to the fact that the
Goverin,.ienit did nothing at ail to acknowledge thie service.
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CHAPTER Il.

FNDING RADISSON.

Albaniel m-ade a second journey to Hudson Bay in 16741.
ANs the "Relations" hiad suspended publication twvo ycars
previously, it is of course imipossible to, obtain any officiaI
accouint, not only of t'le details but even of the m-ain facts
of this expedition or indeed of tbe twenty-four subsequent
years of Albanel's adventurous career. Fortunately, a re-
cent wc-rk on "Thie Conquest of the Great Northiwest"
furnilsies us witbi somne valuable information about wbiat
liappened iu 1674.

On this second trip to the Bay hie met Nvitb a serious
accident. Sonie unpublishied documents of the Society in-
formn us that Father de Crespieul, wbo ~vslaboringy amiongc-
the savages in those parts, becard of the mnishap, and lie, of
course, iminediatelv. Ieft bis own post and hurried over
uxountains and lakes and rivers to bring hielp to biis coin-
panion-nî-arms. A beavy load had fallen on hlmi and hiad
neanly broken bis back. In tixe story of Crespieul wve have
given a detailed accourit of this romnantic meceting, iii the
w'oods. Thev were togethier off and ou, for about flhrec
wveeks, and then Albanel resunied bis journey to the nonth.
lu spite of miany bardsbips, wvbicbl in is battered condition
of hecalth nilist biave requircd bieroic patience and courage
to overcomie, lie at last arrivcd at Hudson Bav-.

Thiere lie met tbc Frencbmian, Pierre Esprit Radisson,7
ibo, wvas acting as thie chief agent of the Engi<Iili Hudson
Bay Company. ludced, the main object of tbis second ex-
pedition was to effect that meeting, for, tliougbr no0 one knew
it tieu, nor tilI very recently, Albanel xvas acting as the
secret agent of Frontenac, the Governor of Quebec, and if
lie succeedcd iii inducing Radisson to abandon thxe service
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(À tli 1hdson Bay Conmpany the consequences -would he
mionientous bothi for Eiigland and France.

To understand this situation, it '%vill be necessary for
uls to interrulpt the storv of Albanel's life at this point, and
te> give sornewhiat at lenigth ain account of Radisson's carcer,
althl-g we hiave already sai(l sonietliing of this rernark-
able Mîan ini the othier volumes. This historie personage
first appears in the territory whichi is now the state of New
York.

In September, 1653, the Jesuit miissionary, F-athier josephi
Antoine Poncet (le la Rivière, wvas carried (low1 in a
mlangcl condition to Aiban , or Fort Orange, froin the
saine Mohiawk villagre whiere Father jge a ex u

to death seven vears before. hielic Nvas waiting, for
hlis w'ounids to heéal, a party of Iindiani braves arrivcd at the
Fort. Anong themii %vas a young French lad paiintcd and
llme like the rcst. Ponicet speaks of irni as bcingr very

serviceable as anl initerplreter, but forgets to give biis nianie.
We fibid, hiowever, iii an account written later on by this
wh"Iite savage hiiisclfl that lie w-as no other thian Pierre
Esprit Radisson, whio wvas dcstinied, in flhc course of blis life,
to embroil England and France in a bloody andl protracte(l
struggle for wliat is niow known as the Hudson B3ay Terri-
to(ry. He acquired the additional distinction of beingç the
iost dcetested andl î)Crlaps thi most rnaligned nman in Cani-

adian hiisiory.
Uc ]la(l corne to Anîcerica ini 1651 and ini the following

year, on accounit of his rcckless disregard of dhanger, whichi
wvas lus characteristic throughl life, lie wvas captured by the
.Mohiawks. Inistcad of being scalpcd lue w-as zadopted byv anl
01(1 chief, whose wife wvas a Huron, and consequcnitly wcll
acquaintcd witlu the French, possibly eveni knowing sonuie-

ingii' about Cliristianity. Sule lovcd liinui as a niother and
called inii "* Oriniiali afier a son whioni sie ]luad lost. The
naine fitted hiiii ; for cilrioti.sy enoughi Orinialu " nicans
Pierre. La-ter on, the Alg,«oniqtinis called] Iiii " Porcupine
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Head." After a while lie xvas iniitiated as a miember of the
Ilawk tribe axîd thius becamie a full-fledged Iroquois. Hie

had two Indian sisters.
He secmed to be about as savage as his red brethiren;

for lie, hiimself, infornis us thiat soon after his capture, whien
ont huuiting with three of thue braves, an uniknown.i Algyon-
quin came upon themi in the woods aud wvas hiospitably ad-
miitted to thieir teniporary shielter. He took Radisson aside
and said: " Do you love the Frenci? " to wvhich Radissori
replied: " Do you love flhe Algyoiquiiîs? " whvlich probably
mneant, " 0f course 1 do." "\Vliy don't you escape thiei?"
inquired flhc Indian. " Impossible," wvas flhc answver. " 1 arn
a captive."- «"\ery -easy," rejoiined the Algonquini; " we cani
murder these thiree Mohawks wvhile thiey are asleep) and
get aw'ay to the St. Lawrence togethier."

Tie ghiastly proposai wvas acceptcd; and three Mohiawks
Iay dead iii thieir cabiiu thiat uighlt. The assassins reachied
the great rivcý, and eveni succeeded iii crossing Lake St.
Peter, but just as tliey landed, a band of Iroquois, whio were
on the war path, started out of flhc bushies. Tliey wvere inot
aware of flhe crime tliat hiad bccîî perpetratcd, but tlîey shiot
the Algonquin ou geileral principles and led Radissoni back
to the' 10ohawk, along withi tlirce othier w~hite prisoniers,
one of thenu a wonuan., and a (lozeli or so of IHurons.

R adisson's luidiou fatiier and mnother wcre ini consterna-
tiou, for, like flhe other captives, lie wvas to die by torture.
The first day flie executioners tore off four of his finger
nails; o1 flhc second a brutal savage muade liinu put luis
thiumb into a calumet ou top of burniug t obacco, alid then
proceeded to suioke the liorrid mixture until flic end of the
thumib w~as reduced to a cinder; throig li bis feet also %vas
thrust a skiver of liot iron. Wý-hile this was g-oiug ou, a
four-year-old clhild wvas (bing his best to, cliew off onse of
Radisson's fingers, but without success. Finzaliv lic wvas
tied to, the stake, but as the flamnes ate iiuto the thongs lie
w.vas free for the moment, anîd then the old chiief iuterfcrcd
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an -d saved hini fromi death. He ivas thus tauglit Iîow un-
wise it ivas to try to escape fromn his Indian relatives.

The precise age of this siingular lad at that time we hiave
no mneans of deterrnining. Somie one lias given 1620 as the
date of bis birth, but that would have made him over thirty
whien lie arrivcd at Fort Orange, whichi is contrary to the
gencral belief. Thiere is a conflict of opinion aiso about
wvhere lie wvas born. 20r. Scull, Who wrote inie preface to
the Prince Society publication which rr-inted Radisson's
diary, pronounces for St. MNalo. Dionne admits that, at
least, bis fainily livcd thiere: while Judgc Prud'homme of
W',innipcg favors Paris.q

When the Dutch Commandant urg-ed this boy-savage to
take off bis paint and feathers hie wvas met wvith a positive
refusaI. An offer of a rausom -,vas also rejected. Radisson
sai(l lie xvas very imich attacbed to the Mohîawks, and be-
sicles lie wainte(l the opportuniity to travel, and so lie wvent
ciff w'ith the Indians. Possibly hie reiembered his former
effort 10 desert. But about thiree wveeks later lie changed
his mind and stole back to flic fort, whiere lie wvas received
with open arms. The Governor dressed imii up as a white
mian and then !cd linîi awav, for the Indians werc on bis
trail. They arrived vcry soon aftcr lmi, but were flot ad-
miitted to the fort. I-is two Indian sisters also camie to
plcad wvith imii b return. He did not sec themi but could
becar thein outside cryingc piteously: "Orihmna! Orihmna 1"
He grew a little sentimental at tlîe sound of thecir lamenta-
tions but l)raced imiiself ulp and persistcd iii bis resolution.

He tells us that while there lie wvent to confession to
Father Poncet, or Fatlher "Noncet," as tlîc printer's copy
of bis MS. puts il. Mie poor fcellow w~as in sad nced of
being shrivcn, as -%clI as of gctting instructions in funda-
mental ethics. It is curions to note lîow Dionnie,-tith so many
otixer proofs at baud, cagcrly scizes on thic incident of con-
fession to prove that Radisson 'v,%as a Catholic. No doubt
lic performed other pions acts besides going to confession,
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and of course bis penance wvas a heavy one. Wlien Poncet
started for Montreal by xvay of whiat is now Herkimner and
Ogdensburg, Radisson sailed down the Hudson to Man-
hattan, where lie ren-aiîîed thiree weeks, and then took ship
for Anisterdam, reaching that port on January fourth, 1654.
He xvas back in Three Rivers the next year. Whethier lie
riarried or not at that time historians are not agreed, but
in anv case lie certainly did not establish a hoine in the
coiony, for lie wvas one of the most persistent rovers that
Canada ever produced.

H-e appears, ini tlhe " Relations " of 16-5, -whiere wve read
that: "on August 6th, 1654, two younig Frenchmen, full of
courage, having received permission fron IMonisieur le
Gouverneur to cmbark with sorne of the Indians who liad
corne down to the Frenchi settiements, begani a journey
of more thani five bundrcd leagues under the guidance of
these Argonauts, iiot iii great galicons, or Iong-oared
barges, but in littie gondolas of bark. Thciy fully expected
to returni iii the Spring, but thc Indians did not conduct thern
home until towards thc end of Auigust, 1656. Their arrivai
gave a great deal of jov to the -whole country, for they
broughit -withi themi five hundred canocs laden -withi goods
which the Frenchi corne to this enxd of the world to procure."

The two young mien wvho made this %vonderful journey
were IRadisson and bis friend Chouart. The enormnous
anxount of furs which they, broughlt ba ck to the colony
mneant a great deal for themn financially, and that xvas their
object of their ex-,peditioxi, but it is very miucli to their credit
that while thiey were amiongy the Indians thecy talked con-
stantly to thiem about the inissionaries, and wlienev'cr they
found a dying papoose thcv made hiaste to baptize it.

Before they wvent w~est, Father Le M\oyiie, at the peril
of hiis life, liad visited the Onondagas to mnake sure
that they wvere sincere iii their request for a miissionary.
As Le Movnie's report wvas favorable, Fathiers Cliaumriot
and Dabloni undertook thc -%ork of evangeliziiig the Indians
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of that part of New~ York, but they soon found that it was
niot a craving for religious instruction that agitated the
hearts of these savages. Tlie red nman wvanted a trading
post, and hience in the spring af 1656 Father Dablon made
his miemorable journey, on foot, from Onondaga ta Quebec
ta obtain volunteers for this commercial enterprise. As
we have said elsewvhere, permission wvas given by the autiior-
ities, and on july eleventlî a flotilla of canoes, carrying fifty
white men and a mnotley crowd of Onondagas, Senecas, and
Hurons, sailed over Lake Ganentaa. Cannons and rnusketry
roared their sainte as the barks approached the shore, ban-
ners fluttered on the breeze and songs and cheers awoke
the echoes of the forest as the fifty Frenclinien beached
thieir boats at a place niow known as Liverpool, and began
the first permanent establishîment in Iroquois territory.

Radisson had nal v'et rcturned froi tlic WTest, or he
wvould certai?.uy hiave thrown iii his fortune wvith tliese ad-
v'enturers. He rcached the St. Lawvrence only after their
departure, but later on wve find hini going up the St. Law-
rence ta Onondaga withi Father Raigueneau iii August, 1657,
and witnessing somiewhiere on the river a horrible butchery
by the Iroquois of the unfortunate Hurons, wvho hiad beeni
invited ta tlic ncw settiement. Rayncineau saw on rcaching
the place that tlie saine treatuient wvas ta be mieted out ta
the whites; not indcd by the Onondagas, wlio were wel
disposed, but by tic 'Mohawks and Oneidas. After con-
sidering the situation it 'vas decidecd that the oiiIy course
ta, adopt was flighit. How ta do so wvas a problein. "A
youilg Fren c'iln" as the " Relations " dcscribed linîi,
camne ta the rescue. \T cry likely this " Freniclîian"-ii'- was
Radisson. He liad a dreani, or sai(l lie hiad, iii wlhici lie wvas
coninianded ta spread a great banqjuet, at whlich everytlîuîg
was ta be caten, otlierwvise the glîost wvouid kili liiixn. It -was
good îîews for tlîc lungry rediiien, and they agrccd ta keep
the contract.

Enormnons quantities of food werc laid before fin,
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and they gorged themiselves hieriocally, but neyer reachied
the bottoni of the pot. The supplies were inexhaustible.
They pleaded for pity, but the dreainer asked: " Do you
want mie to be killed? " They assured him that they did not,
and they xvent to work again until tliey were almost filled to
the lips, dancing and siliging and screaiming meantinie, until
at Iast, to the sound of French fiddles and lifes and cornets,
they ail fell off ini a stupor. \Vith their enemiies thius re-
duced to lplcssiiess, the Frencien slippcd out on the
lake and paddled down the Oswego River, cutting thieir way
throughi ice, portaging around cataracts, and throughi -%Toods
andl swamps, until they reaclied Lake Ontario. They left
Onondagca on Mardi tiventictli and arrived at Montreal on
the evcniîîg of April tlîird, 1658.

Ragueneau lias lcft us a very graphîc description of lus
adventure and Radisson also gives us his story. He in-
fornis us tlîat the fugitives wNere anxiotis to niurder the
sleeping Indians, as the only way to prevent pursuit, but
that the priest forbade themn to carry out the ghiastly pro-
posai. Quite possibly the suggestion camie fromn Radisson
lîiniself. He lIad disposed of bis enenuies ini that fashion
before.

He wvas hardly ini Tliree Rivers, whien lie began to
pille, as lie says himself, for "life in the bottomi of a canoe."
He clid not pine long, for lie and Cliouiart started about the
middlc of Juîîe for the great lakes. Tiiere wvere sixty
Frenchmnen ini the party, and sonie western Indians who,
were going homie. At 'Moxitreal eiglit Ottawas and two
Frenchmren joined themn. As they were paddixg up the
St. Lawrence an Indian suddeniy appeared on thec shore
and wmarned thiem to be cautious about discharging their
fircarmis. Tliey paid no, attention to imi, and on the fol-
lowing day a handfui of Iroquois attacked theni, kilied
thirteen mii and scattered, tue rest ini al! directions. Al
the w.hitc mien returned to Montreal exccpt Radisson and
Ciiouart, and thcv, with a fcw Ixîdians, contixîued on their
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journey to tuie ivest. Tlîey iv'cnt to the end of Lake Ontario
and then entcred Lake Huron. Arriving at Sault Ste.
Marie, thiey wintercd there, but traveled a great deal mean-
time amiong the tribcs, going as far as Green Bay, and car ry-
ing on a brisk trade. At tlic Sault they met flic Crees, who
told tiieni about Hudson Bay.

TIenct'inter thley -%erc again at Green Bay, and tien
reachied the end of Lake Superior. Thie Canadian Govern-
nient niap marks the place as ne-ar the present Duluth and
puts the cdate as 16_39. Froîîî the "M-\iinnesota Historical
Collections " (Vol. 1, p. -8). wve fid tlîat tlîev w-ere invited
by flic Indians el' 'Mille Lac and the hicadwaters of fllc Ste.
Croix River. TMiey proceed -%estivard along fle icKiife
Siouix Trail, aîîd were at whtis nowv known as Pine
County iii jaîiuairy, i66o, "se,-curing« froi lich Indians a
description of the Fo-trkcd River, wliiciî is -very rcasonably
zinderstood te lie thie juîiction of tlic 'Mississippi and Mis-
souiri." Tlhev then returnlcd and reached Thircc Rivers ini
tlle splriing oi î66o-, afler a jouriicv of twcnty4.-fi.vc days
whlîi -%vas a1 rci.iaraly speccdy trip froni Lake Superior.
Tlicy lîad ihirc hundrecd Ilidians Nvitlî tlîciiî, and twvo hun-
<mcd tliousand francs' w~orth m~ furs.

It is somectinies a.llçced thati thec travelcrs liad on this
occasion disci-vcrcd l - 'Mississippi, anîd iiad, theref.ore,
-iiîticipa-tel 'Marquette and Joliet. îiidecd, Perrot (p. )

dccla.res- iliat t'lhev saw il, but did nnt rectignize il under ils
miu aie.c" Dionîîc nîcrecly iav lîcv learnerd ni ils exist-

c*ncc, anîd ini the " Relatisins' ni of14 Dablon, w~lî I:e
he -ic vck.rs aiîcr tlicy rct;îrnced, %vritcs lithat lîct toid

hini îhicy liii met a baund ni di:spersed 1{rnand lthal
ilhese Hurnis spn.k cf zolieir lîaving -scen a river as "widc,
as decp andi as bieau-tifuil as ic Si. Lwec'Coa
-moi adson clid not asseni tliîhy î1îcnîselv-es liad scen
it. In his own narra 1tive Radissorn di-bes intied smy iflat
',bv t'le persuasion ni s'ýnîi ni Ille India-ps wcv xvcnt mblq vc
Igrcat river that divides itsd1 jin two rarts, wvlîec the
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Hurons, %with soine O:ttaniake*, and thie wild mnie thiat biad
wars withi thcem, hiad retire-d. This niationi havc zwars agcainst
tizose of the frkc-d rgc It is s0 called, because it lias two
branches; the one towards the wcst, tlie other towards the
south, whicli wc believe ruins towards. Mex-.ico, by the tokens
thicy give lis.?,

Thie " forkced river " is evidentir the junction of the 'Mis-
sissippi andI the -Missouri; but, far froin savilinn that lie wcnt
ilhat far, iRadisson iniplies the contrarv Hec spcaks of it
as bcingy far rcmioved froin the place whiere lie actually was
'wvthi his In(Iian friends.

The accounit in the " Relation " is certainlv- more reliable
in any case tban ilhe one written for King Charles Il,
wliichi was neyer intcnded to bc publishced, and iii wlbich
IRadisson would bc prone to niake muucli of bis 0w-n exploits.
Willh Perrot ivc im-.v sav that lie saw the hecadwaters, of the
rive-r, but did flot know it. He ivtiild bc more likely inot
to exggra cen spcaking to Da-b!oi- and Pcrrot, wlho
wvere is friends. It is grati iyingtbertaonhi

journev i1mev baptized two biundrcd Algonqum!i babies:
fort ofwhon ientsîraghîto cavn."Ev.iccitly thesc

Frcnichinen wvere not Huguenots.
So far îhev hazd onlv becard about Hutdsçon Bav. IIICY

%%,re burning wiflb a desire to visit it in pcr.,iiii, andi asked
A'ývaugoiir for the rcquisitc pensx~.The Jesuits intcr-
cedcd for flheni but î i Goveriitr could n.,-t bc budgcd.
Wlmcreupcn-, îhcy took Frenchi Icave, travlcdi tiver Laik
Ontario and LandEie aui ade daicir '%ay.I tg- M~ackinac.
Thev sa.-w Kewcenawlx Bav, and iii lIme winîr ni 1(>.,-2 1lieV
caumipec on thme shores tit Lak11e Superieor at hgunia
B Iay- Thcy sac iire, limcwcver, tiuly twclvc dam-s, an.I
startcd out agamn. Possibly the-y vi<zitcd thie La-ke ci tà:e
WVoods. 'iici inferni uis itai lmeval went 'withi sonir
Crees tn %lie shore oillihesea,% whcrc thicv i-mund the battere.i
ruins of an oldsc.am lca-.red irç-)!m the Indiams tiat the
iwhites uscd to visit thme place. Frinni ilicre thcy reccthefi
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Asýpamiionachian, %vwhicb is thle prolongation of Ille S aguenay.
Dionne credfits tdieni witbi haviing i-cachcd tlle shore of Jamles
Bav, spcnding Ille spring of 1663 in piling ulp stores of furs.
Thlev finally arrived iii Quebec iii the sumîniier. aftcr an

absýence of tiw-n v-ears.
Vnfortunall te intractable Avaug-our -vas stili at

Ouebec, thoughi on Ille point of being recalled. He arrested
Chouart. whlo hiad been commandant at Thiree Ris-crs, and

liad absented imiself %ithout leave. A fine Of 4.00 livrecs
,%vas inîposed on thle pair for the 1)u.rp)ose of building a fort
at Tliree Rivers. "' He told us for mur consolation,- savs
R\adiss--on. -ihat wve could put our coat-of-armis on Ille fort.

He laid on vis another fille of 6i.ooo for Ille public treasury,
but hIe bI)uger (sic) wanîted to faittenl bis ou-n ribs w-itbi mir
loiler- lie Ilhen exacied a ig)url:h part of Ille pelis, iwhichi
w-s Ille iusulal tarif:; -. o thiat we hand to give up .;6,ooo livres.

and w-ci- allowed to kcep only 24,000. Jsn"t lie a tyrant to
hritl-u, ini Illt fashion after wve hiad %vithin two '-cars

l>rougbît 4c1.ooo to _oooo pistoles into the counîtry.'
Whiat abçiut Raissonis clainli to have b-en tlle fi-st 10

reacli Huidsrl Bay bv Ille land route? There is littie doubt
jsf iùs bcing iiif(itndedl, for xve readl in UIcelto' of

îi7tat -tIle seca w-bicbi is iiortli of us, ho wh-icli Hudson
gai-c blis nanie, has since thci. always prodded UIc curiositv

,nf tue French va discei-cr a lanid route t0 it in order t0
ztsccriii its relative -situation, and te beconie -aceuiinited
w-ild Ille pecr-ple whnr live ilîcem AuxieîvtC la: cw iliese
lhigs bia,; iiucrcascd snewe becard frein Ille Indians that

cen-ain si wec iliere ngged in ifui trading. On tliat
a-uni \L. -don. Ille Intendantî. dec.Idctl th.at wc sbould dc

<.ur lic-st t inaeic ttiscno-erv. and for thl purpose Fathier
Lliarles Alhaniel, an oli aî; ied iiiissit>nar'-, w-as cbosen
for Ille %voi-k. I-le l Qtlebcc on (1us . 167-L"'

Tien fek.l- te dinrv ofi Aibanel, w-hiclb enables us to
f.-'lîlw liii -,tep by scp. îîntil lie i-cacles Hudsol,.n Bay- in

ilic 4-nnîr<f Ille ftehlowing vear. At Ille c-nd ni bis :îarra1-
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tive lie infornms uis that tbiree attemipts hiad beeni made, and
tliat lie and bis comipanions, two Frcnchmciin and six
indians wvere the first ta op)en the way. Thie vcry detailed
account, ini whicbi everv portion of thue marchi is ilotcd,
would seern ta jitimiate tbat theutoite at Quebec did
not believe that Bourdon ao. Couture liad gozue as far as
Hudson Bay, and attaclicd uîuchi less credence to the story
of Radisson and Chouari.

\laever views inav bc t«kna h am iRdso
and Chouart as discoverers of Hudson Bay, there, is no
doubt thiat they iverc unjust1y and cruelly treatcd, not by
their fellow Canadians, but bv- tle mnulishi and wroîug-hicadcd
Avaugaur. lIn lope af beter tiugs thcy «%ent ta France,
but ail tlat could bc obta.iizîed tberc wvas thue promise af a
vessel ta continue tlieir exploration,,. It -%vas mot full rep-
aratian, but at Ieast it would eziable tlicin ta retrieve thecir
fartunes.

Bclicving %vbiat ilcy wcrc told, thicy returnied ta Anuerica
and i aited for iliC vcssc]e at JslIc Percé, in the Gulf af St.
Lawrence. ý -it a Jesuit iliissiolary was sent ta infornul
lthenu that the Governicut band clianged its nuiind. 0f
course, thiere %vas noa use going to Quebec, so they muade
fieir way ta Cape lbreton, %wbcre îhecy w'cre niobbed. They
iîbcn lied ta Port Royal1, iii 'Nova Scatia, wvhichi was at that
imie under migis ue.

\Xaw begizu the accusations af trcachiery QMI tipostacy.
Clizrlcvoix cails tlieni drs 1razsz!ze.. but if -îhev werc, everv
iinfortuna-t4e mnigrant -wluo leaves blis country ta inuprave blis
fortnnemr is Elhivise a desertler. ht is a perversion of trnith
ta describe ilben ut tbis stage of Iieir career as HIuguno
advcn-tuirer.q," as Douiglas calis ilie n b is " Old Francc iii
Ille Nw\ -d (p. _3i6). 14 l t iat u botbi lad been
,conepicuonus as iiiissionary blpllers; tbe jesuits lind becen
intcrcedin<r for ilieni u-t Quebec, and Chouart. wlbo had
,accompanie. F-niber 'Ménarci to tbie Par \Vest. is describeci
by Dionne as a Jesuit de.';j»zt. or oblate. Wha-.tcver nîay be
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the triltli about -Raclisson. this is thie onl\? instance whichi
wve know of iii whichi Chouart iccused of leaving the
Faith.

At Port Royal they succeeded iii inducing Captain Zacli-
ary Gillami to attenipt the journey to Hudson Bay, but Gil-
ianî lost courage wlien lie found hiniseif ini fle ice of flue
S;traits and turncd back. he Frenchunen, however, did. fot
give up. Thcy hiad me lîttie rnoney left, and with that
thcy chartered twvo vessels, but one of tluen %vent to, pieces
off Sable Island, and that disaster landcd the unforturiate
navigators; in a lawsuit iii Boston. Though. thcy wvon flue
casc, they wverc lcft absolutcly pcnniless. Fixually good Iuck
or il] luck brouglht flueni t the notice of Sir George Car-
teret, the Royal Coniiuissioner, who persuaded theuin to go
to Eliglaild withi hM.

They lcft Auuuericza on .August: i, ié-05, but wlicn offf Spain
iluey were captured by a Dutcli privateer, lTme Caper, after

a (lespcrate two lîours' fiit. Carteret land just tinme t0
fling lus~ private dispatdhes overb)oa-rd -%vliemî a bayonet wvas
pointcd -at bis brea-,st and lie gaive ulp bis sword. E very
effort was miade t0 induce flic tNxvo Frencbmiien to go over
to Ho1(ll.-iud to tell tlueir -%vonderfuI story, but tlhey refused
ta leave Ca-rteret, and ail three wvere put ashore somuewhiere
on tlie coast of Sp-ain, and from there muade thieir way to
Emgiand.

Thecy w~ere presemuted to the King, wh1o -%vas then at
Oxford. lITe good-muaturcd muonarcli Iistcmued with deliglit
to flue accomit of thecir travelIs, auld a little later, wbien lie
wvcnt to Wiindsor, he liad tlicmi accomlpany hlmn, anud saw
that they took chanubers scinuewlcrc ini tIc neigliborhood.
Likc a truc Stuart' Cliarles ]lad 11o superflinous. muonev, anud
al] lie could do for these two great nmen wvas to givc thenu
-E2 a wccek for thecir maintenuance. It %vas the tinie of the
,great pl.ague, tlie Lonudon fire, and tlie Dutch Nvar, and thus
sonietingi1 bcsides the Kimg's own extravaganccs liad
drainci'I the country's cxclbequer.
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It ivas then that Radisson w'rote from his memoranda
thie story of lus travels. It is a great book. As hie hiad but
a scraping acquaintance withi Eriglishi, lie plunges througli
its spellîng and graminiar with as miuch glec as if lie werc
careeri;ig dow'n tie cataracts of the Ottawa, hitting the
rocks at tinues, axîd swirling iii the cddies, but swinunîing
out tinconccrilcdly, and thien starting ini again for anotiier
race down the strcarn. Thie nuianuscript wvas found withi the
Pepys iapers, part of it ini tic Bodlian, and part ini tic
Britislî MINuseunu, axîd publislicd willi ail its horrors of syn-
tax and ortliographiy by tlle Prince Society of London. It
is one of the curiosities of literature, but, as lic w-as writing
to amuse a pleasurc-loving King, and to exait hiis own iim-
portance, absolute confidence cannot bc placcd ini his asser-
tionis.

Prince Rupert liad alrcady corne ulpon Ic scene at
Oxford and developcd a livcly intcrcst ini the rovcrs. But
it wvas the King iniiscif w]io issucd a lcttcr of instruction
Io lus brother, the Duk-e of York, aftcrwards Janics 11, to
dctaclî a v'esscl froin tlle iecet for the enterprise. liis infor-
iation, whicli is giveni to us by Lauit, is of gTcat value, f'or

hitherto ail the crcdit of stistaining Pxadisson's sciienie, wvas
attribiîtcd to Ru.ipcrt, wv1urcas al] tlîat lic did was to co-
aperate witdî a hiall dozen friciîds ini victualling Uie shiip and
p-uying tic watges of Uic sailors. Radisson's old fricnd.
Cihlanui, of tlle Nonsucu, wvas tri jouii tlle Ea-tglct, whvlich fic
Govcrnîuîcnit:ripp)licd]. 'ni c Royal mnîîifi cence again poured
itsclf out lavislilv bv bcstowiingl a gold iiîcda! on Radisson,
and a sinall titfie of nobility on Chiouart. he nobility lu.-
question was tliat of theic Garter. 'Marie de 'l'c.rniationi
gives us tlîis information, and !zhe adds thlat besides m;ig
hood, Cliouart rcccivcd a gift of 20.000 crowns. '\X'liv tiis,
discrimination Nvas iuadc iii fa-vor of Chouart. elle docs not
state, nior wiy lic assiinced thie manlle of de Groseilliers.

\Victese preparations we-re bcing mailie, a: spy camne
froin Holland and tricd tri bribc Ic Frencliîien to join thc
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Dutchi service. Mehn lie failed to w'in tiem over lic accused
theni of counterfeiting nioney, but, as lic couki not prove
his charge, lie wvas incontinently thrown into prison.

It wvas nowv five ycars since Radisson and his friend hiad
discovcrcd the Northi Sca, or liad said tlîey did, and at last,
at June 3, 1668, thiey saiied out fronti Gravescnd, Radisson
on flhc big ship) Eaglct, and de Groseilliers on G'li'am's
sinalier craft, the Nonsucli, but before they wcrc ont very
far the Eaglct wvas dismiasted and linipcd back to port,
wvhile the Nonsucli kcpt on its way and reachced the Great
Bav.

It rcinaincd there ail -wintcr, and(i as no ncews camne to,
'Radisson about its successful passage across, lie sccured
anotlier vessel, the Wavero, and startecd ont to scarch for
the iiiissing slîip. Unfortunatcly the Wý.avero iii t.urn wvas
disabled, but Mien Radisson, now iii the vecxy dcpthis of
glooni, entered the Chainnel on lus return to England, lie
liad the uncxpected piacasure of seeing the Nonsucli before
hinui. Tuie little vessel hiad crossud an(l recrosscd the ocean.

Suie miust hiavc broughit back a richi cargo, for a trading
conîpany iras iinucidiatcly organizcd, -and witl flhc greatest
sccrccy application iras made for a roval charter, giving ho

Tu Me Gentlemien Advcnhurers Trading ho Hudson B3ay" a
nîionopoly of trade iii Anîcrica for ail tiic ho coic.

he rcquest iras granted, and it woul(i be liard to find
in thic documents of any goveriiiuent a more splendid gen-
crosity iii disposing of the cartha than fLlic ded of gift muade
liv Charles Il 10 lis fricnds and cronics, wio, niade up the
origina-ýl Hudson 11ay Comîpany. Laut says " it iras practi-
caily dceding w a af :\nerica, n1ameily, ail niodemn
Canada excelit Newv F-ranice," whlîi tlîey wcre ultimiately
Io tak-e, and niost of the 'Western stites beyond thue 'Missis-
sippi. Thec granitces were to, have "aihe trade and coin-
nierce of ail tiiose seas, bays, rivers, creks and sounds in
'haîi,,teîer latitude tluat lie wiîluin the entrance of the rtraits

called Hlsoni's Straits. togeticr witli ail %&he lands,
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countries, and territories upon tie coasts and cotifines 'Of
said straits, bays, rivers, lakes, crceks, and souflis flot now
actually possessed by any otiier Cliristian states." They
wvere even given power " to make war against other princes
or peoples thiat were iîot Chiristian, and to expel any other
Englishiman who should intrude on thieir territory, and to
impose such punishiment as thie offense iniit warrant.
Admirais, judges, shierjifs, andi ail officers of the iawv ini
Englarsd are chîarge(] by Ilie chiarter to aid, favor, hielp, and
assist the Company by land and sea." Signed at W\est-
nliinster,, May 2, i670.

MHie applicants for the charter were Prince Rupert, the
Dulke of Aibemarle, the Eanl of Craven, and others iess con-
spicuous. They -were in great part also tie stockhoiders.
Thie capital did not exceed £bo,5oo, and niost of the sh-ares
were iîot subscribcd iii cash. But neither in the list of ini-
corporators nor sharehoiders do wc find the naine of Radis-
son, -%hlo rcaily hiad created the comipany. Latcr on Iiis
naîie appears with £200 to his credit.

Thie first vessels sent out wcre the W'avero, the Sliaftes-
bury, and the Prince Rupert. On reaching the bay, Radis-
son took the Wavero, whiiclî was thie sniallest craft, anîd
sailed along the south shore, and ;afterwards north to Nelson,
whlere lie erected tuie armns of Ilie Eng-lishi King(. He il.cen
continued on to 'Moose and Cape Hienrietta 'Maria, and
whien lie liad acconiplished that much lie lcft Groseilliers ini
Amierica and returiicd to London as advisor of the coîiipany.
In the suimcrs of 1671 ani 1672 lie %vas agai!î iiu the bav,
and when lie returned to Londoni iii the fail of the latter
yc-ar lie coîîîniitted die offense of miarrv;iig the Protestant.

Mar K-kfi duhe fSir John Rirke, whio wvas the
representative of th Uic Hguenot faniiily which liad drircu
Chiamplain froni Qucbec in 16;2,. Thîis alliance is coîîsid-
ered proof enougli for soine of Radisson's cnitics, but not
for others, that wlîile t&-'%iiig a wife lie acceptcd lierreio.

Tie ycear 167.1 was the beginniiig of the disiliusiouîiient
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of Radisson. He wvas again in the bay, and, althougi lie
saw vast fortunes accumiulated around imi, lie found hiiiî-
self regarded mierely as an -employee. Ne had taken the
oath of fldelity ta the conîpany, but that wvas not enoughi for
biis English friends; nor did blis iarriage wvitlî Mary Kirke
avail ta convince thieni of bis trustwortliniess. Ne wvas still
considered ta be a Cathiolic, and, indeed, Laut always de-
scribes buii as such throughiout the narration. There ca-
br very littie doubt that liad lie been an out-and-out Prot-
estant and Engiiclishmiian, lie -%vould have been the recipient of
more worldly favors, and îlot looked down upon as a hire-
Iing.

Just thien somiething occurred. It was in the fali of 16-4-
Hie 'as at his work, whcn suddenly a Jesuit mnissionary,
Father Aibanel, appearcd and handed Iiii a letter. It wvas
froin noa less a persanage than Colbert, the Primie 'Minister
of Louis XFV, offering Iiui a position iii the F-renich navy,
the paymcint of ail bis dcbts, and a gratility of £400, if lie
would return ta his allegiance.

Tiiere is a, scelle foir a novelist: a traitar and an outlaw
iii the icv desolation of tle- North, thousands of miles fri
civilization; a dark-robed Jcsuit mysteriausly appearing,
secre, :v slipp.ing a letter in the fugitive's biand, miaking
offers of wealth and advances froîii the Grand Monarque,
etc., etc., etc.

The wcavcrs of romance ]lave not lost sight of this op-
I)ortullity, and thev hiave spuni finle yarns of 10w the absent
Governior uînexpectcdly appcars, and secs the two French-
men hobnobbing with hIe jcsuit; dark suspicions arise; lie
dcnîands thc Tcsuit's pass-port; 1finds it is fraii Frontenac,
and is conmpellcd ta extend officiai courtesy ta, Iiini; but in
a rage lie knocks; down bath 'Frenchunien; they reply in
kind; and then fiee ta the wvoods, and after a thousand
dangers arrivc palpitating with excitenient at Quebec.

Tlie real storv is more ronmantic. Radisson had pocketed
the let.ter before tbe Governor arrived, and lie wvas too
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sleek an individual to betray himiself subsequently. As
soor. as hie got tlue chance lie slipped back to England, and
from there crossed over to France. He acceptcd the offer
oi2 a place in the navy; wvent wvith d'Eý:st rées on an expedition
to the West Indics; wvas in the squadron that ran on the
rocks at Curaçoa, wvhen tluree out of the six ships were lost.
Returning to France, lie wvas recommended by d'Estrées
for a gratuity of on- hundred louis d'or.

He then tried to get bis w'vife to join huîuui in France, but
shie refilsed. ]3y a curious process of logic, Colbert and
his son, Seignelay, interpreted this unwillingness of the lady
as mneaning that Radisson wvas too nuiuch attachied to Eng-
land, and they forthwitu began to frowni on Iinii. Thle poor
fellow probably convinced tlucm of his loyalty later on by
sending to the Government a suppliqute signcd by the Mar-
quis de Belleroche, declaring that Fis wife liad adjured
Protestantisîn. Thuis important paper is quoted by Dionne,
who refers us to flic " Collection of Documients," pp. 314,
315, 316, iii the "New York Colonial MS."Vol. IX. It
shows conclusively that Radisson wvas niot a Huguenot.

Whiat becamie of Father Albancel? 'flucre is no informa-
tion forthconiing froiuu any of the publishced " Relations "
of flue Society; but forttinahely the author of "'flue Con-
quest of the Great Northlwcst" filîs Up the gap vvith two
v'erv valuable letters, dugr up froîîu the Hudson Bay
archives. One is dated " London, Septemiber 25thi, 1674?-"
though tlic writcr's naine is xuot given; but it is addrcssed
to tlue Secretary of State. It runs as follouvs: '-This day,
came Thc Shiaftcsburv Pink froin Hudson Bay, Capt. Shop-
ard. Ye Capt. hiles nie lic found a ffranchi Jesuit that did
endeavor to convert ve In(lians and persuade thenu xunot to
trade wihh ye Engylisli, for wilicl reason thlev brouglht liim
away wvith themii. Capt. Gillanu wic ex-pect to-nuiorrow."

Later: " This dav arrived Capt. Gillanm. I was on board
of hinm; they vvere forccd ho winter t here and spcnd al
thieir provisions. Thicy have left only four ho keep posses-
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siun of the place. 1 sec the Frcench Jestiit is a littie, ould

There is nîo mention whiatcver of Albanel's tamiper:.-g
with Radissoîi, nor wvas i. necessary to communicate thiat in-
formation to Captain Shiopard. There %vas reason enougli iii
thiat lie w~as -converting ye ln(lians.' It miay bc noted
that, besides giving us the knoivledge of these very impor-
tant facts, the letters also furnisli us wvitli a pen Picture of
the famnous mnissionary's personal appearance. We arc 101(1:
-lHe %vas a littie, ould ian." As a iatter of fact, lie wvas

onlv sixtv-two, but the liardshilp of hiis inissionary career
liad, no dcubt, left its scars on Iimii. In addition 10 this,
Dionne, in a paper read before the Royal Society of Canada,
tells uis somief%.luingc cise about the " littie, ould miaxi." He
notes that iii the journal of Thomas Gorst, thxe secretary of
Charles i3radlev, Governor of Port Nelson, it is statcd thiat
on April -, -6. therc arrived at Fort Charles a Jesuit
mnissionary. bon o' Engi,ýi s/i parents. He brouglit a letter
fromn Frontcnac to Chiarles Bradley, iii whichi the w'ishi was
eNI>rcssc(l to hlave flhc jesuit treated wvitl ail respect due to
lus position. Thie nmissionary also gave a letter to Chioiart
froin his fainilv at Tlirce Rivers." Probably because AI-
baude wvas of Eiiglishi parentage and spoke Eugylishi lic wvas
choscu for fllc mission to Hudson Bav.

These two letters fill up a gai) iii the story of thec great
nîiissioiiarv's life. It is said that for twvo 3-cars his Superiors
knc'v noting of bis wliercabouts. How~ could thicy? I-e
wvas a prisoncr at Hudson Bay and in Englaud, and bis dis-
appearance fromi vicw miay also expiain thic liarsh judg-
nment about Albancl's propcnlsitVý for travel, rather than for
apostolic wvork iu convcrtiîig the ludiaus. He appears to
have been a nîniclu w'rongcd mnan, Z-vcn aniong his oil.

W'c have no details about bis prison life iii E-nglanid,
nor is thiere anv explanation at liand of liow lie -%vas set free.
We kniowv ouiv tliat lie wvas iii France in 1675, and on
JUly 22 set sail for Anierica. H-e wvas on flhc ship -%vithî
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Pallier Encijalraiî, and, althougli the voyage wvas very tenmp-
estuous. lie %v'as (mite immune fromn the distress of sea-
sickness, whicli ncarly killed bis companion, thougli, on the
other haud, biad it not bcen for Enjairan, Aibanel mniglit
have been brained by a stack of gunis -which lîad been
detaclied fronii its place by the battering of the w~aves
a gaiiist the sidc of the vessel, and w'hicli camne near falling,
ou h ic missiona ries.

Enjaîran. ini bis long letter, narrates an incident which
occurred at thieir (lelarture fromi Gaspé, xvhich at first siglit
reflects soiîîewhat unfavorably on Albaniel's courage. As
thcy wcre levig he shore to go ulp to Qucbec a Christian
In(Iian g.irl inmplored thecm to take lier witli theni, as slie
feared for bier virtue fron thie Frenclimien at Gaspé. Sbie
even lcapcd int thec shallop and took lier place at tbe side
of the priests. 'l'ie niost proinient individual of the piost
1)ursuecI lier, andl lragge liber out of the boat, ini spite of
lier protests. Enjaîran wantcdl to interfere, but Aibanel,
who, is calied by his coiinpanilioli " ç.îr decar anîd gracious
leader,' bade liiuî to say nothing, -and the unfortunate girl
wvas liustled ashore. It -%vas verv distressiucr for the priests,
but, on the oulier band. tliey understood lier very imîper-
fectly. Slie miay liave heen deceiving themn, and mnerely
wanted to go to Quebec. l3esides. it miglit hiave coin-
promîiscd the reputation of botli the miissionaries if they
liad carried off a lone Indianl girl fromi one of the Frenchi
settiemients. At this dlistanlce of tinie anyv jiidgymet ini the
miatter would be tcmierarious.

Aibanel liad scarcclv arrived whien lie -%vas sent to the Fa-r
\Vcst to replace a Faîlier wvho wvas leavingy for the Illinois.
Probabiv lie wvas given iliat destination to reniove Iiini as
far as possible froni tlic dangcfr of meeting tic Enghlish.
Nie was ikelv to bc scized again. for in thic Public Record
Office of London iliere is recorded] iii the " Colonial E ntrv
B3ook,-" Vol. 96, p. 42. a protest of thie Hudson B3ay Coin-
pany in thic proccedings of the Royal Council, against
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"9soine ili practices of Charles Aibanel, a Jesuit; de Grose-
liers, a Frenchiniani, and Radisson, an ItaIiam. Thie Council
rcsolved ta request the Frenchi Government ta hinder the
jesuiit. anid the two persans afaresaid, zinderiaking anything
ilhat mnav be prejudicial ta the trade or intcrest of the afare-
said Coniipauyv."

Wlîethier or nat tUc kuiov.ledge of this complaint of the
company ha'i rcachced Quebec wc do not kxîaw, but on
general principles it w~as prudent ta have himii out of the
w aiv. It is curionis ta hecar Radisson described as an Italian
by bis aid English assaciates. 0f Albanel's work ainong
the Ottawas %ve find notiuig but a casual reference. WVhile
lie iras labaring thiere. the fight af the Eîiglishi and French
for thie tcrritory araund the bay -%vas in pragrcss; Radisson
hiac a second tinie abandaued the F-renich allegiance, and
goine orer to the cnienîy. The ramiantic expeditions of Iber-
-ville ta rccarer the tradi posts, were filling the Cana-
dians with alter;iate ciitliusiaisin and dc'pair, for the inulti-
plied conquests of thant rcniarkable mian betwcen the years
1687 and 16'97 splendid, as they wiere, onlv ended irn the
loss af the entire country. No doubt Aibanel hecard af it
:aUà, in bis far awysecilsion of Uhc %rcst. for tuie ncws af
:such ec-ents trarLelledl iast aniong the aýborigriie-s. he end
camue at last. and the lieroic rnissionary-. wlio -%vas describcd
a1s "a littie. aulcl man" in 1674, wvent ta hiea-veni frorn Sault
Ste. Maric as latc as twenty-twa vcars aftcrw'ards, an Jan-
iiary 11, 1696.
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CHAPTER I

TuIE LTNWELCOME PASSENGER.

Claude Allouez is often spoken of as the Francis Xavier
of the American missions. No distance was too great, no
danger too threatening, to niake hiîîî desist from bis pursuit
of the souis of the ted men. lie ,vas the first to follow
Ménard to whiat wvas then the farthest west. "Do you
notice the shape of Lake Superior or Lake de Tracy?"- asks
Dablon in bis "Relation"e of those apostolic enterprises.

It"s northern shore is bent like a bow, flic southern side
inav' do for the string, w1'hile inidway -an the three hiundred
and sixtv nmiles of water a great peninsula juts out, which,
with a ittle effort of the imiagin'ation, will seem to youl likeC
the arrow, cvcn if it cloes not go ail the way across the oe
hutndrcd and forts' miles, which is tuie width of the la'ke at
thiat place. At the «cxtreniie western end of that iniaud sea
Fathier Claude Jean Allouez established bis mission of La
Pointe du St. Esprit." TI;.c place is now simipiy La Pointe.
Indeed. it -vas somectinies so designiated iii niissionarv tinies.

Allouez was borui at St. Didier, ini France, June 6, 1622,
and was only a lad cf scenteeni whcen lic entered the novi-
tinte ah Toulouse. Hi ma.dc his studies ini the saine citv,
and sabscquently ah Billoni ami R odez, andi wc fiud himii iu
flhe last namied place ciîgmged cliictly lu preaching. Whelin
he Wvas thirty-Six yc'ars of age lie set out for Caniada-,, on
the sanie sliip with d*A'rgenson, who liad been made Gon-
erinor of 'Ncw France. Like ail tic othicr inissionarics, lie
w-as first cng«aged at diffcreîît posts aioiîg thc St. Lawrence;
iu iGG6o lie -as S"lperior at Tlîrcc Rivets, and whleI at tliat
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post wvas namned vicar general of the Nortliwest, an appoint-
ment whichi Nvas perlîaps the first act of the ecclesiastical
arganization of the western country.

He started froni Three P\ivers for Lakre Superior in 1664,
but on rcachiiig. Montreal lie faund that the flotilla of camoes
liad already gone up tlic river, and lie w-as coinpelled to
retrace blis stes and wait for tfli ext expedition, wvhich
lcft in tlic following year, on August S, 1665. It consistcd
of a party of more than four hundred savages. They wiere
of no0 particular tribe, butiwere an aggrcgatiori of the vani-
ous nations who hiad fled westward frin flic pursuing
Iroquais. D-esides Allouez there were six other French-
]]]en; they in quest of furs, lie of souls.

It %vas a liard jaurney tfiat lie had set for himself, and
lie naturally blamced the devil for ail flic troubles he had ta
wrestle with. ECveni at the start the hauglity savages gave
hini flic unconifortable assurance that lhe wotild îîever reach
his destination, but would be abandoîied iii sanie lonely
place on the way up if lie pcrsisted in going. H-owcver, lie
was xîot ta bc balked. lc and the Frenchînien hiad a calme
of thecir ownV1, but by tue tinie thecy reachied the Rivière des
Prairies, -%vhicli flaws belinid M.Nontreal Island, they unfortu-
nately sinashied, it, and the crowd of Indians %venit on wvith-
ont ticin, beiug only tao glad ta be rid of any whiite coni-
panions. The boat, hiowcver, was repaired, ai they pad-
lied fiercely aftcr thic retreating savages, anid succeeded iii

joiinig tiin twa or thre days later at the Long Sault o1n
thic Ottawa.

The effort, liawevcr, wvas too niuch for thieni, cspecia-,lly
as ilhe canae -%vas inî a deplorable condition. That night
Allouez iiadc a speech ta tlic Indiaîis, entreating tîcîi io
takie flic white nmen in their canmes. Hec Won lis case for
his f'-iends, but lic Iiiiiseif ivas not wvantcd, and the next
nîorning- wlieni lic attcnîptcd to enîbark, ic occupants of
the czanoc drove inii off-, and left inii staniding on flic shiore,
while they paddlcd rapidly away. lc was lieart-brokcn,
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but krielt down and prayed for the brutal men who hiad left
himi to starve to deathi in the wilderness. His repulse, lîow-
ever, wvas providential, for the canoe from whicli lie had been
expelled ivent to, pieces later on in the rapids. Had lie
been ln it the dark waters of the Ottawa would hiave closed
over hinm forever.

While lie xvas resigning himself to God's wvil1 lie saw
thirce of bis Frencli friends comitig up the river. He liailed
theni, and, of course, they camie asixore to rescue Iiizxi fromn
bis plight. Together thiey repaircd the old canoe, axîd
started after the party, iwhichi lad long sixîce vanishied fromn
sighit. It wvas a dangerous thing to, do, for they were trav-
eling ulp an unkilown river, whiere ignorance ofJI tie currents
mecant at tinies almiost certain death. he passage at the
Chat iRapids wvas particularly perilous, but doub-tless, they
wvere hielped by tixe prayers of the mnissionary, and they net
only made it safely, but succceded iii catching up with a
party of six of the Indian canoes.

Allouez thoughit it wvas highi tinie to lay aside lus mneek
and humble denmeanor,- and lie began to berate the Indians
sounclly. " Do vou know that 1 represent Onontio? " lie
asked ; " that I liold bis voice in nuy biauds and that I anx
going as luis amiibassadlor to speak to all thxe nations of the
WeXTst? " They looked at hlmii iu aniazenxent. Fle liad suc-
ceeded in frighiteuing thienu so imuchi thiat they let lii
journey along -%vithi thieu, and at iioon that day they caughit
11p w'ith thc rest of the flotilla.

Encouraged by bis mianeuiver iii terrorizing the first de-
tachmieut, lie tried the saine tactics on the wliole asseniblv
that afternoon. But lie failed; for one of the chiiefs rose un
to, reply, and succeedled so well iii allaying thc fears of 'thel
others that, althougli the layxuîen were taken aboard the
calmes, the priest %vas again repelled, the reason allegcd
beingr thiat lie did not knowv how to paddle anud could flot
carry a load at the portages.

Utterly discoura-tged this tinie, thc e abaiidoilced xuuan with-
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drew ta the waads ta pray, and perhaps ta die, but after a
littie w~hile lie returned ta the share, lie scarcely knew why,
aind there ta his arnazenient lie saw aut an the stream the
very Iridian wha hiad treated hini with such canternpt
caming back ta ask li-n ta get into the canae. " I did sa
irnnedi.ately," says Allouez, "befare lie cauld have tirne ta
change luis niind."y

Seated iii the canae, a paddle wvas tlirust in l's hand,
and lie wvas bidden ta get ta wark. " I feit like a nalefactar
candeined ta, the galcys," lie tells us, "and liad ta wark
ail day Iaong, but, thaughi tharaughly exhausted, Gad gave
ine streng.i ta keep at nuy task far inta the iit." But lie
wvas trea,.ed wvitli undisguised canternpt; lie '%vas the butt of
the whale party, and tliey stale everythingy tjiey cauld franu
lîini. Hunuger aclded its pangs, and the putrid nucat and
bitter raats wvhicli lie accasiaiîally received left tlieir taste
in hlus nuauth far days. But, lue wraLe, " it is a pleasant
thing ta be hungry on Fridays."

The partages were especially difficuit tar hinii, an ac-
cauit of tîxe hieavy packs tlîat were put an his shaulders.
Wlihen lue stunibled and feil lie wvas abused far his lack af

strength; naor wvere the twa ar three liaurs' stretchi which lie
allawed hinuseif an flic racks calculated ta rest luis tired
franue, especially as lie wvent ta slcep supperless.

Whnthe party hiad passed Lake Nipissirinien and were
descending a !ittle riv'er they w'ere startled by niaurnful
%vailinigs and death sangs iii the distant -waads. Tliey ap-
praachied and ta, thieir horror found ciglit Young Ottawa
braves lying an flic grauind mangled and dying. A powder
ke.Z, ignited by a spark, liad expladed. As far as -we are
aware, this is the anly accident af the kind reCorded ii tlic
"Relatiaons!' Pour of the paar wretclies wvere at the point

of death, and Allouez endeavared ta prepare theni far bap-
tisni, but lie liad no tinue, for the lIndians would nat wvait;
they taok up the -%autnded nmen and mnade ail baste ta reacli
the cntraxuce of Lake Huron.
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On the twenty-fourth of the niontli a hundred canoes
met at the rendezvons anid the jugglers forthwith began
their incantations ta lieai the %vounded nien. Othiers wha
were iiat juggiers offered what the missionary thoughit ta
be a sacri-fice ta the suin. Thiey lighited a fire out on the point
of a rocky isiet, whierc ten or twei,.- (f thieni soleminly sat
around ini a circle, and, wvhiie the snioke of the fire ascended
ta the skv, they made the air hideouls -withi tiieir cries, finally
bringing the cerenmony ta a close by a pompous speech
wvhichi the mnost influential and oldest chiief addressed to the
Sun.

Allouez hiesitated a long time as ta what lie should do ta
combat their superstition. If hie angered the savages lie
an1 bis Frencbi campanions would vcry likely be killed or
abandaned, but, plucking ulp courage, hie wvent up ta the jug-
giers. An animated debate followed, ending xvithi the change
of Iîeart of anc of the v'ictinis of the accident. H-e prornised
ta hiave nothing more ta do withi sucli superstitions prac-
tices. Lt xvas a triumphi and a conifort for Allouez, but the
defeated niedicine xîîan howlved ail nighit aronnd the mis-
sionary's but, and then vented bis rage on imi by smiasliing
ta pieccs the poor aid camoe thiat hiad giveri suchi trouble
ail the way up the river.

Lt wvas ilot tilil the second of Septen-iber that they
rcacied, Sanît Ste. ïMarie. He tells us thiat the journey up
what is now St. ïMary's River ltad beeiî comiparatively
pleasant as far as the scenery could niake it, but that the
savages werc surly, because the fisbi they expected ta catch
ini abundance refused ta-- enter their nets. At last thev,
launchied ont upan Lake Superior, ta wvhich Allouez then
gave the naine of the Governor, de Tracy', a dcsignation
%-.hIichi may stili be seen on sonie of the aid miaps.

"TMie savages," lie w~ritcs, "regard this lake as a
divinity and offer it, sacrifices, but whetbier it is on accotint
of its size, or bccause of its goodle.ss in furnisbinig a supply
of fisli ta mak-e up for the Iack of gaine in those parts, 1
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do iiot know%-. As you sait along over its clear waters you
can see far down at the bottomn of the lake pieces of copper,
somne of thiem as imucli as teli and twenty livres in wveiglit.
The Iiidians keep bits of the mietal about tlîei as manitous,
and biand themn down as precious lieirloomis ta tlîeir chui-
dreii."

He xvas anxiaus ta find the great , ck of pure copper'
whiclî lie had beeni told projccted far out of the water; but
as lie saw nothing he surmiscd that the frequent starnis on
the lake hiad covcred it with sand. It mnay be of initerest to
the reader ta know thiat tliis saine copper rock is now iii thc
Sm iithisanian Institution, in MWashingtoii, D. C.

Allouiez met an thue lake representatives of twelve or
ffteen nations. Thiey liad corne froiîî north, south, east and
west, chiefly for fishing. For irni it xvas a dispensation of
Divine Providence, as it enabled Iiimi ta do saine fishing- of
another sort. During ail the journey, of course, lit liad been
unable ta sav Mass, ai-d lie infornis us that it wvas only iii
the iontlî of September, %vliei lie ivas alonie with tlic
Frcnchmiien, tlîat the desircd opportunity presentcd itself.

After Mass lie crossed the bay ta which Father M\,énard,
w-lio liad preceded hl iii i that far away iiderness, saie
years before, had given the lîamie of St. Tiieresa, and on the-
first of October lie arrived at beautifull Chiequanieg-on Bay,
or Cliagoumigong, as lie catis it, where lie founid a great
village, whiclî could szii(l out an the warpath no lcss than
eiglit hundrcd w-arriars. Tliey wvcre a scdcrîtary people,
lîowever, and i(l Ctivate(l the land, andl, strange ta say,
thoughi composed of seven different tribes, tlîey lived iii
peace w'ith each othier.

The exact spot of this mission is still a miatter of dispute.
It iay have beeiî at thîe mauth of whiat is niow \Tander-
venter's Creek, and naot far fromî w'here the famious trapper
Radisson camipcd four ycars befare. Verwvvst, however,
locates it ucar WhtlsysCreek, on Shiore Landing.

The otîlv trouble iii tl-e lace was thc (lread of the Na-
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douessi, a warlike tribe. their ilext neighibors, whic wvere
threatening ta go ta war xvith them. Allouez was invited
ta the couincil that %vas called ta discuiss the situation, and
lie willingly accepted, but, while assuring themn of the pro-
tection of Onontio, whIo, lie told themn, wvas just then setting
out for tue M\,ohawk ta crush the Iroquais, lie cantrived ta
iiisert in bis (liscourse a great deal of information about the
Christian faith. XVhat w~as the resuit of tlic council 1.e does
not teil us, and %ve <la flot knaw if hostilities began at that
timne. We learii, however, tliat later an the Nadouessi tri-
uniphied and the mission of La Pointe was temporarily
al)andoned. But thiat w~as after Alîcuez left it, and whien
Marquette was ini charge.

Like tlie rest of the savages, these Indians were a bad
set; thev were polytheists, wvith a particular devotian ta the
S11n4 the delusion varving iii its manifestations fromi îvlat it
wvas further east. He tells us that lic saw in onc village
an idol ta wvhich a dozen dogs were sacrificed for the pur-
pose of putting an end ta a pestilence. Tobacco also wvas
a cammnon oblation. It -xvf-s offered by throwing it at the
abject venerated Thiey believcd also iii a certain kind of
mectenipsycliosis, and w'cerc particularly devant ta, a wvonder-
fuii beast which they called Missibizi ; a crature, however,
w'hich nîo anc hiad ever seen except iii a dreain. Tlie usuai
savage debauchery ivas associated with these religions rites.
Polygamiy reigned, and men, womien, and girls were alI
wilclly profligrate. Of niedicine thev Iîad no idea and
usuially stubmiittè*d ta the absurdities of tli2 juggler, thoughl
a feast iii honor of the suni vas considered the nîast sov-
ereign reniedy for ail the ilis tlîat fleshi is hecir ta. What-
ever the fate of the patient, it was sure ta be profitable for
the niedical practitianers.

After sanie time lie thoughlt lie discerned somne decrease
in the debauchiery of the people, and w'as sa delighited that
lie plucked up caurage and planted bis littie chapel in the
vcrv ceiter of the village. But lie nmade a inistake, for it
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broughit Ihim face to face with the worst of thieir disorders,
and inaugurated a bitter struggle with the chief of the
jugglers, who trcated him with the utmost scorn and con-
tenipt. That, of course, wvas to bc expected, but unfortu-
iîately the people iinitated thecir medicine man, and soon
made a wreck of the littie chapel, so that the weary man
hiad to xithidraw to Iiis former secluded abode.

He set out, o1n May 6, 1667, for far away Lake Nipigon,
or Aliiniibegonig, whichi was fifty or sixty leagues from the
Northi Sea. The purpose in view xvas to visit the Nipis-
siriniens, rnany of -%hloni xvere Christians. They had fled
northwards to get out of reachi of the terrible Iroquois, and
for twventy years hiad neyer seen a priest. The route was
across the western end of Lake Superior, which was the niost
dangerous part of the journey, for lle and bis men had to
paddle in,'essaiitly for twelve hiours a day iii order to make
theL m-ost of tie fair weatlier. If they had been catight ini a
storni on that great inland water they would neyer have
returned to La Pointe, for when-ý Lake Superior is in its
furv it is like the ocean. Indced, so rapidly did they travel
that in a single day they made a run of eighiteen leagues.
The aniazinig part of it is that, thoughi ail the time they hiad
vcrv littie to eat, thieir strength did not give out. TIie3ý
fislied whien they could, but it wvas only on tic twenty-third
that they succeeded in getting anything. But on that day
thiere xvas sucli a plentiful haul of sturgeon that they had to
leave inuch of it behind.

They wcre now on thie north s'hore, and after windiîîg
throughl the beautiful islands, one of which was twenty
leagues long, they left the lake and attemipted the ascent
of a river, but there were so nianiy diffcu1t rapids to pass
that the Indians gave it up in despair. Moreover, they
heard that Lake Alimnibegongy was stili fro7.el over, and
they, therefore, resolved to rest where they were for the
next two days.

Whien they rcsuiied their journey they met some Nipis-
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sirinielis ini the woods. It wvas thien Whitsuntide, and the
missionary gathered his Christian Indians together and,
erecting a bower in whicb hie buit an altar, hie celebrated
Holy Mass, and gave bis littie congregation an instruction.
" They listened," lie wrote. " with as much piety and de-
corum as our Inclians zt Sillery." It was on this occasion
that bie met two wonien, a mother and daughter, whose
previous adventures would furnish a blood curdling theme
for an Indian romance. They had been captured by the
Iroquois, and once biad succeeded in making their escape,
but, baving been recaptured, a close watch wvas kept on
them. One day, however, it happened that they found
thiemselves in a cabin wvith a single Iroquois. The others
had gone out to butnt. It xvas their only cbance, and they
put their hcads together for a plot, and when everythirig
-,vas arranged tbe girl asked the unsuspecting brave for a
kuife to bell) lier to dress a beaver skin wbich bad been
given bier to prepare. Unsuspectingly, lie bianded her the
knife, but in an instant it flasbied before bis eyes only to be
buried in his lieart. Hie stîîk at lier feet and the niother
flnisbed tbe work by beating out bis brains witb a block of
-%vood. Tlîcy then fled to the forest and made for tlieir
country, whicli tbey succceded in reacliing after incredible
suif ering. It was not thougbt nîucb of, bowever, for it xvas
a common occurrence aînoîg these wild people.

Leavingr tliese wanderers in the woods, Allouez paddled
around thîe lake for six days, seeking some wvay of goiîîg
fartber nortb. He found an outlet at last, and on June 30
came tipon the village of the Nipissiriniens. Most of tbem
wvere idolaters, but tliere wvere t\venty Cliristians among
tlieni, and wvitb both classes lie had bis hands full. for tbe
twvo weeks bie wvas able to, reniain with tlîei. Hie then
started for home, wlîiclî lie reacbed in safety, baving made
a journey whiclî, includiiîg the ;1etours, xvas a mere trifie
of about fifteen hundred miles.

Meantime bis people at La Pointe were not responding
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to bis efforts for thecir imiprovenient, and lie determined, to-
try whiat effect a littie fear niit bave on theni. He sum-
moned a general council and gave vent to bis feelings.
'gYou are an ungrateful people," hie said; " I have been two
years laboring arnong you, and you have treated nie with
no consideration whatever. I ain going to leave you; I will
shiake the dust froin rny sb)oes," and, suiting the action to,
Ulic word, lie took off lus shoes and shook thcmn violently.

The Ilidians were alarrned. It -%as not, however,
entirely rcgret for the loss of luis ministrations that wvor-
ried tlucn, but fear tbat the French -%vou1d leave terni to
thie inercýy of the Iroquois if the uuissionary wvent away. The
temporal and the spirituial seenmed to, have an equal share
iii detcriiuiniing theni. At ail events, an entire tribe, the
Quieues Couipés, pronîised to enubrace the faitu. As a mat-
ter of fact they abandoncd tlueir superstitious practices
and renomnced polygaiiuy, but thecir conversion, however,
-was inot:as abrupt as it muighit at first apprmr. Years before
Allouez appearcd auuuong theni, de Brébeuf and bis coi-
panions liad dealings -withi the tribe down at Lake Huron,
amud Ménard bad met thei iii bis lonely wandcrings iii the
'IV.est

Scing suclb riclu hai-rvests before lii, as lie tluought, lie
started for Quiebec to ask for help. If. was fortunate tliat
lie did soi for as ino news liad corne of hiinu siuuce the day lie
left Tliree Rivers with the four hunldred lIndianls, twoy-ears
biefore, bis S erosthouglit lie was dead. He v el-
conmed, o!i course, auud succeed in gcttinig Father -.'Çiola.s
as ail as-sistanit, but lie rcinied only two days i'ith his
brctlureni and tlien set bis face again for Lak-e Superior.
Five Freiimebuien volunteered to go witu hiun, but the
Inidians wtoul.d tak-e only thrcc, and insisted on sucli -, sunal
aiaunit of Iluggage that, thc wvhite meni stepped iuuto thîe
canocs Nvitli the 'greatest isr-givin.g.. It lookcd as if tlîey
shuould nev'r re.achi the westerni country. However, no mis-
fortune b)cfcll thuern.



CHAPTER II.

GREEN BAY.

In 1669 Allouiez agaili -went down to QucbOec; tis tinie
wvithi a numnber of Iroquois, whioxî lie hiad raiisonied. His
stay in the colony 'was as brief as on the former occasion.
Apparentiy, liowevcr, lie did not return to La Pointe, but,
after reachiingr Sault Ste. Maiset out on another journey,
iblis tiînie to th-- southi. to discover ncew fields for apostolic
endeavor. Evidently wvar wvas ragincr at La Pointe.

The opportunity cmle to hlmiiii a complaint lodgcd by
some Pottowotaniies against five or six traders, who, had
establislied thiinselves iii the -vicinity of the Baie des
Puants, or Green Bay. wlhere there was trading, argued
Allouez, of course there Ncre people, and with thie double
purpose of making the traders behiave theniscives and
establishing a mission, lie, -%vith ti.;o white men, pushied
thecir camoe off the shore of thec Sault on the third of No-
vember, 1669, and paddled dowii the St. Mary's River
lowards the Straits of M~ackinac.

It %vas aiready late i the season, and thc ice Nvas formi-
ing-, but tiies-e hardy meniinide lighit of thie fact that,
altlîough the cold wvas inîtenîse, tliey could have no othirr
p)lacc to SlCCj) thaîî the bare rocks on the shore.. Allouez
notes incidcnîa-,llv thiat thcev wtcre a little icoliîfortable <uic
morning -wlicn thlicvt okc up anid fôuîid liîscc co'cred
witlî sriow. Thecir boat -was conteci w'ii icc, and tlîev liad
to walk ini the frcczing w'atcr iii ilicir bare fcet, draggz
tlicir canoe aftr thicnî, so as to prevceîî it froi bcingr
cruslied by the cakel,-s of ice. Abn.ult Ille fourth day out tlev
rcachced thxe bcnd in the river, whcerc it tunîs towards Lake
'Michigan. Allouez calied it ilie De&izir, aîîd sucli is its naine
to-day.
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Not in that fashion is the journcy miade at the present
time. In the course of an afternoon you are carried in a
fine steamier dowvn the beautiful St. Mary's and over the
-,vide stretches of Hay and iMud Lakes, on neither of whiclh
beautiful expanses of water do you see either inud or hiay.
On the contrary, the cye rests with delighlt upon islands
dotting tlhe surface, while tuie far away shores sometimes
almost fade from view iii the distance. Again and again
great steamiers, seven and eigait liundred feet long, are seen
spceding along witli their precimous freighit towards the
gigantic locks at the Sault, to be lifted like toys into the
western sea of Lake Superior. Y ou hurry along throughi a
panoramna of forests, and mnounitains, and islands, and
towards evening you ]and at Detour, not to pass the night
on the rocks, but ini one of tlie big- hotels whichi look out on
the Straits tow'ards the Island of M-\ackinac.

Thle old travelers wvhose itinerary w'e are nowv followirig
were detained for some days on one of thle littie islarids off
Detour, and only on the eleventh of the nmonth wverc they
able ho resumle thecir journey. They were warned by sonie
Indlians and Frenchinien whomi thcvy met not to iake the
aîtenipt, but they kcpt straiglit on, and after bravely under-
going a great deal of hardship and dangter the huge bulk of
Mackilac loorncd up inii e sk-y beind them. His sutiffer-
ings,, liowcvcr, c1id not prevent the Iight hiea-rted missionary
from being aniused by t'ae stories his Indians told hini about
M.,ichiiliniac'kiinac.

The god of the place is Ouisaketchak, or the Great Hare.
He crcaîettd the cartlî, the naie aand then, vcry incon-
scqucntly, thev add, lie ailso inventcd fisiniig nets, the idea
beingr suggestcd to hlmii by watchiner a spider spinning its
web. As the god was a mighty limiter, lt suited bis fancy
once upon at timie ho go out -Ifter beavers. 1-Te started up
the St. Mary's River, traiveling-- eighYlt leagues aht cvery step.

There uised to bc a- dani nmiidw.-y lu the river, but lie stepped

on it and crushied it. Tlhat's the reason whyv there are no
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rapids there. Hie w~as in a hiurry Mien lie reachied the Sault,
and lience trod very lighitly on the obstruction at tlhat place,
which explains how you do not find it a cataract, but
merely rapids. \Vhen lie entered Lake Superior tIie beavers
sawv hini and .3curried away to the North Sca, intending to
sweini to Europe, but wvhen ilhey tasted tlie sait water they
were disgustcd and turned back. and that is the reason -why
there are no beavers ini France.

On the twenty-flftlî and twcnty-seventhi they met sonie
Pottawotamies, buit were unable to accept their invitation
to eat with thien, for there were nôt provisions eiioughYl to
g«o round. On tixe twenty-inth they reachied the niouth of
a river, up %vliclh they intended to go, but it wvas frozen.
Tlxcv waited tili the wind broke up the ice, and on tlic
second of December, the eve of St. Francis Xavier's feast,
they fourid the post of fixe French traders. The day, of
course,, suggcsted the naine, and the place wvas thereafter
kn-iown as St. Francis Xavier's. Until recently this place
,was believed to be the site of the present city of Grcen Bay,
but that is a niistake, for Allouez says distinctly that lic
reachied tixe niiouth of tVie Me\lýnomiince River only iin the
spring tinie. That mission post wvas ciglit leaguLes away
from St. Francis Xavier's, wvhich wvas probably at the
enitrance tr, the Ocoiuto River.

He passed the %viintcr aînong the Pottowatoieis, %whIoni
lie found wretclhedly poor and deplorably stupid. They liad
flot wvit enough, lie said, ta niake a dish or to scoop out a
ladle. lie startcd for the MenIciominees on April sixteenth,
zxnd consequently -vas on his way ta Lake Winebago.
Thecre -%cre plenlty of rapids to pass, and, ainong otîxer
things lic iliakes note of the wvcir wvhich the Sacs, who wvcre
about four leagues up tîxe river, hiad constructcd for catch-
ing fishi, a device %vliichi, with very little miodification, is used
by the whitcs of to-day. The apple trees and vine stocks
wliich lie saw as lie passcd al.ouig are ninted down iii lis
diary, and lie describes the cclipse of the suni wvhich occurred
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on tlie ineteenth. Finaliy, on thie eveniing of thiat day, lie
launched his canoe on the waters of the lake, which lie also
called St. Francis. Tlie first Mass in tiat territory was
said on flic followingr day, which wvas Suniday. This -%vas at
the confluence of #.-le Upper Fox and Wolf Rivers.

It is very delightful to, note wvith wvhat rninutenless
Thwaites describes the variouis obstacles which Allouez hiad
to, face on bis way up the river, nowv kniown as flhc Fox.
They wvere flhc Rapides des Pères; Little Kakalin, now
known as Little Rapids; the Croche, above Wrigl,,ltstown;
Grand Kakalin, at Kanklaunia; Little Chute, which stili pre-
serves its aid naine; the Cedars at Kiiniberly; Granid Chute
at Appleton, and '\Viineb)ago Rapids, at Neenahi. Allouez
would be astounided if lie visited thase scenes to-day ta see
the thriving nianufa cturinig towvns and villages ail aloug the
river,, wvhicli lie toiled up so labariously three hundred and
thirty -vears ago.

He hiad but a Iiiniited tiîne to work in tiiose regiaus, for
lie liad ta report back at tie SaLut, but lie lias left us sonie
precians infornuatioiî about the fcrtiiity of the sal, flhc
ab-ulîdaxice of gale, ýaud the character af fie variaus tribes.
1le wvas rcgarded by the Indians as a uiauiitau. Tley often
elitreated liiini ta save thieni froiii their eneniiies, and lie lîad
great difficuity lu prcvetiig them fromî offcring sacrific.-s
to ini. Tieir favorite oblation wvas tobacco. It wvas tiien
Île was tld thýat flic river of flue Otuniaiiis wouid iead liii
4ui six days ta flhc ~isisp I.lc would gladly have gone
ta explore it, but xvas ua~dcr arders. auid couid iat yicld ta
blis own inicliniationis. We shouid îîot forge, hiowevcr, that
it -%vas lie wiio miarkecd out the route which lus great suc-
cessor, Marquette, was sa moon ta follow. Fiuiallv, an the
tw'cutieth af the uuontlî, lie euîbarkced 'wiflî an Indian and
a1 Freiichnîa,-n, anud mnade bis w-ay back ta Sauit Ste. Marie.

FahrDabiauu. wlio liad just becu nauiied Superiar of
ille mîissions, arriveçd at thue Sauît ou Se-Ipteuiiber 6, i67o, and
Nvent with :\lioucz ta thei Grecen I3iv cauîutry. The jouruîey
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hias been already dcscribed iii the sketch of Dabloni, in
Volume I, and there is no0 need of repeatirlg it hiere. On
June fourth of the following year there took place at the
Sault the soleixun official act by whichi the northwest terri-
tory was declared to be subjeet to the King of France. M.
de Lusson, who hiad been delegated by the Government at
Quebec to preside at the ceremionies, hiad arrived at the
mission post the monthi before, and sumnoned the tribes
for a hiindred leagues around to signify their approval of
the act of possession by taking part in tlue proceedings.
As bias been related elsewhere, the occasion wvas invested
-%'ith aIl the pomip and soleininity possible. It is ofliy neces-
sary to recali that the orator of the occasion wvas Father
Allouez, who, evidently elated by the importance of tbe
occasion, pronounced a perfervid and picturesque discourse,
dilatiung chiefly upon the glories of the Grand Monarque be-
vond tie seas, Louis XI\T. The choice of Allouez indicated
the esteemn in which the great miissionary wvas bield botb
by tbe ?fndians and -%'hlites, and the brief résumé of the topics
lie dw'elt tupouu, as well as the local color wvith -%hIichi lie
invested bis thougbits, showed that the bioly inan wvas a
miaster of barbaric imiagery, wbich couinted for inuch iii an
Indian counicil.

An crent now occurred whvlicbi is somiewhiat puzzling
-Mien looked at fromi a mnerely hunan, point of view~. Bothi
the H-ome and the Colonial Governiment hiad determined,
that thc Great River niust be found at any cost. Joluet hiad
been chiosen for the expedition, and a, priest w~as to go witbi
Iimii, but tlue one selcctcd wvas not the tried x-eteran Allouez,
i-'bo huad already been so iucar the ýMississippi, and wvho not
onIy knewv every step of the intervening country, but %vas
iniured to every liarIsi p by long years of miissionary toil1. It
wvas the young and comiparatively inexperienced 'Marquette,
,w-luo hiad been onilv a few vyears ini the west. \Vas it sonie
mysteriaus dispensation of Divine Providence thiat set asidc
thc older soldier and chose the voinug recruit? \X'ho can
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tell? At ail events, in the year 1671, Marquette and Joliet
started out ta find the Mississippi, and Allouez wvent back
ta Green Bay, and up the Fox River, to establishi the mis-
sionary post of Des Pères. Fatiier André, a recent arrivai,
Nvas named as lis companion. The name of Allouez is stili
in bexiediction at De Père, as it is nowv called. The full
name used ta be Rapides des Pères, or Rapids of the Fatiiers,
but it lias now assumed its present abbreviated and singular
forrn.

The reniembrance of thc great rnissionary is not likely
ta fade froin rnen's minds in that part of the wvorId. For
the State Historical Society of Wisconsin bas bulit a mon-
ument ta bini an the sloping river bank, quite close ta the
site af the aid bouse and chapel wbich lie accupie-d. It is a
huge granite boulder, resting firrnly an a pedestal of native
limestone, and a bronze tablet records the fact that " Near
this spot stood thie chapel af St. Francis Xavier, bult in
the winter af 1671-72 by Father Claude Allouez, S. J., as
thec centre of his wark iii Chiristianizincg the Indiaxîs af WVis-
consin. This Meniorial Tablet wvas eiected by ti. citizens
of De Père, and iiii'eiled '.,y the State Historical Society off
\Wisconsin, Septemiber 6th, 1899.7y

Bishop, Messier of Green B3ay, nawv Arclibishop of iil-
waukee, wlîo rcad a paper on this occasion on the '4Early
jesuit MUissions in tbe Fox River Valicv,ý" mnust have feit
bis hecart thrili witb deligbit wvhen lic lield in bis balle flc
aid mission ostensorium whici %vas given ta, thc Fathiers lu
S686, by Nicliolas Perrot, wvho was tiien Commandant for

the Frenchlu ich west.
De Pcre wvas the c-.iter of Fathier Allouez's work until

ibie riews carne that M.\arquiette liad succunîbed ta tlic labor
cinîaiiil by bis jourîiey downi the Missipand had died
aftcr atteniîpting ta lîxaugurate a mission amnong the Ilinoais.
"A successor vwas ncderl," says flhc "Re-,lationi," " no less
zealous flhax M.\arquiette,"ý anid Allouez -%vas ordcrcdl ta the
front. It %vas at the closc of Octoher, 1076, that lic set out
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ivitli two men to go to the country assigried to izî, and
which lie already knewv. but the Nvinter -was early that ycar,
and they wvere compelled to go into a camp until the ice wvas
strong enoughi to bear tliemn. It %vas flot until tixe nionth of
Febrnary that lie xvas able to resumie bis journey, and then,
says hie, " the mode of navigation xvas very unusual. In-
stead of putting the canoe in the water, we placed it on the
ice, over which the wind, which wvas in oui favor, and a
sail, made it go as on water "-tlie first example of " ice-
boating " that, as far as we know, appears in American
histor. On the cighiteenth of March, the eve of St. Jo-
sepli's day, lie found iînself on the shores of Lake MINichi-

gan, and, of course, lie gave it the naine of the saint. He
notes that it wvas a bitter cold day, the wind wvas high, the
ice formed on flic paddles, and the canoe w'as nearly cruslied
between the shore ice and the cakes that were driven in by
the gale.

On the next day lie found the fauxous "pitch rock,"
whlicli lie said gave them niaterial for caulking the canoe
and sealing his letters. The -exact locality of tlîis rock
lias been identificd by Dr. Hobbs of the University of WTis-
consin, as being iii XVlitefislî Bay, a few miles nortlî of
MIlwNaukee. It riscs sliglitly above thîe water, and in it
tiiere are nxany cavities filcd with a semi-fluid, tar-like bitu-
mcei.

He jouriîeyed. seventy-six leagues over the lake before
he reachied the Illinois country, wliere lie wvas received inost
hospitably. Eighlty Indians came out to nîcet linîi. At
tlîeir liead w~as the chief, holding a firebrand iii one lîand,
and in the otixer a calumet tricked out withi featiiers. A:d-
vancing, about thirty stcps in front of bis braves, lie made
oue of tue chiaracteristic Ixîdian speeches and conducted the
missionary to tlie wigwamî tlîat liad been miade ready for
hlm.

He arrived at Kaskaskia on the twventy-seventli, wlîere
lie had been the year bcfore. It was thxe Iargest of tîxe
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Illinois villages, and consisted of thiree hiundred and fifty

one cabinis, ail ranged along the river bank. It was an

unhealthiy spot, but wvas wveil adapted to give the people a

chance to see an approaching eneniy. He did flot stay with

tieni long, liowvver, for this expedition wvas only to pros-

pect in order to (letermine the mnost advantageous place for
the central mission. He returned agyain in 1678, and during
his absence the Iroquois hiad made their appearance, but
,lad beeui put to llgtby thec watchful Illinois. There
Allouez passed flhc remaining years of his life. H-e xvrote
inuchi about his mission; aiîvays graphiically and interest-
inyly, and one reads -%itIî the greatest delighit the account
of the everits thiat occurred thiere, his description of the

country, flec habits of the people. He remained eleven years
ini this apostolic field, and on the niglht of August 27-28,
168.9, near wliat is now Nules, M\,ichiigran, on St. Josephi's
River, amiongy the Mi.iamiies, lie died. He wvas sixty-seven
years old, and lie is credited withi having instructed during
luis aIl)ostolic career ioo,ooo natives, io,ooo of wlioni lie bap-
tized. H-e had earnced lus naine as the second Xavier.
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It wvas a, glooliy ,and dcpressing day when, w~e set out

on thc journey from Detroit, tup thiroughi the Miicliigani pen-

insula. T!ir country wvas flat, desolate, and sparsely settled,

xvith only ari occasional to-vn to break the dead nionotony.

To the righit and left were iievcr-endcingy swamps and lakes

and bays, and beyond theil forests, over whichi fierce lires

had passed. The si(y -vas like lead, and iinists were lianging

over the low mecadows and marshes. For a long tinie xve

were skirtingr the shore of MultsLake uritil we reached

Clieybo.y'gan, and then, vecering to the northwest, ivere hur-

ried alongy the South Channel of Lake Huron, where you

could sec Bois Blanc Island beyond. At Mi-ackiinaw City

thie train runibleci in oni the deck of a litge steamer, and we

were soon plougrhing across the Straits of Mlàackinac, wliose

waters are soinetimes as tumultuous as the sea, for there

Lake Huron and Lake Michigan rush together. You feed

the battering of the -%vax-es against the hull, but you sec

nothing, for tlic w~alls of the steanmer shut you iii as in a

tunnel. At last the boat grinids agfai nst the groaning wharf,

and w~e land at lPointe St. Ignace, or " St. Igiiiss," as they

ciall it in those paris. Youi are free to niake your choice of

pronuinciations, jiust as you caîi say Makncor Mackinaw,

as it suits 3'our fancy. St. Ignace is iiot wonderful archi-

tectually, connu -rcially or socially, but for the historian

and the Catholic it is a sacred place, for it guards the

precious remnains of Father 'Marquette.

At the eastern end of tlic village or town or city of St.

Ignace, you will find a littie enclosure, somiewhat triangular

iii shape, necar the base of -whIichi stands a modest stone shaft,

whîichi tells you 11hlat vou are standing ab~ethe grave of

the gyrcat discovercr. It is ill so humble and unlpretentious
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that yau look into the eyes of youlr guide, and are tenipted
to bc siceptical about the truthi of the story. Is not the
place rather on beautiful M\,ackinac Island, Nvhere the rich
people of these parts whio resort thither in the summier
have erected a great statue of Marquette-a copy of the one
that stands ini the Capitol at *Washington? No; this littie
aut af the way village possesses the treasure, and there caiî
be no ser.-ous doubt about it whatever.

Iii tlc year 1877 an excellent Catholie Trishmian, narned
Patrick Murray, concluded. after a great deal of deliberation
that it would be a proper thing for hinm ta clear up a patcli
of graund adijacenit ta his lbouse and convert it into a garden.
It wvas covered withi a tangle of undergrowth, withi an odd
cedar tree here and there, buit, althoughi barderling- on the
public road, no one ever crassed it, for tiiere wvas a tradition
aiong the Indians, wvhicli the ivhites seenied to, share, that
a great bishop hiad once been buried there. Perhaps the
story about the bishop gave new energy ta the loyal son
of the Chiurchi who hiad undertaken the work. At aIl events,
in the course of bis digging, hie came upon the foundation
af a bouse, and inidway in. vhat niust have been the lower
roomi bis spade struck the decayingr remuants of a bircli-
bark coffin.

I-ad lie founci the body of Fathier «Marqucette? It xvas
just possible, lie thauglît, and lie lîurried off ta the parisli
priest, Fatlier Edward Jacker, who wvas an admitted
autharity on ail that relatcd to, the old Indian mîissions.
Careful investigations were niade; studies of the Jesuit
"Relations " ivere resuni cd, measureients were taken, his-

torians ivere consultcd, wvitli the result that the grave -%vas
admittcd ta liave been really found. P-ointe St. Ignace -was
no langer a place vwnich the traveler nîiglit pass w,,ith
un cauceru.

Strangely enougbi, pieces of the coffin liad been scorchied
by fire. How w~as that to, be accouuted far? Had the
Indians burned down thic chape]? No; it wvas flhc Jesuits
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themselves who liad applicd the torch. Those wvho are
familiar wvithi the "Relations-" will reniember that wher.
St. Ignace xvas descrted iii consequence of the action of
Caclillac in -%'ithdrawing ilhe Indians to Detroit, Father de
Carheil set fire to thc wliole establishmient so as to preclude
the possibility of its ever bcing desecrated by the roving
bands of Indians. 1-le could not, of course, have renmoved
the body of Marquette. whichi iii any case lie thoughit wvas
safe fromn the flanies. Hc wvas miistaken, iudccd, for
the humble casket wvas disintegrated, and the boues
wvere ail scattered lu tixe dlay. Perhiaps God wisied,
to put His stauxp on the treasure, so as to be the means
of its identification later on by leaving this rem-,inder of the
conflagration.

It is worth noting that this discovery wvas miade ini 1877,
just two hiundred ycars after 'Marquette wvas buried thcre;
for it wvas lu 1677 that thec Indians came in thicir canocs to
the shores of St. Ignace wvitIx the liallowcd remiains, %vlicl'
thcv biad takzen froni the bill on tbc 'Marquette River, near
where it enipties into Lake 2Michiiga i. Thcyv delivcred tlieir
precious burden to Fathers Picrson and Nouvel, wbio
placcd it re-vc1 -ently bencatb the cartheu floor of tlic littie
cbapel-a flttinig rsigpacfor sucbi au apostie.

The uncertiiutv -%vlicb, alwavs confronts a mani not
iii quest of bunuan glory is very strikinffly illusiratcd lu the
life of Father Marquette. I-e hazd been oniy a very fcw vears
ou the missions, and yct on noue of tlic priestly pioneers
of Christianity iii Auxerica baszi the worlai lavishied more
lionor. There -vere othiers among bis associates whVio were
app-arently botter qualifled to accomý-palv Joliet iu iscov-
cring flic Great River, yet lu flic Prov-idence of God thev
w-ere set aiside ani the youngt an 4.s nxprecdc
ail ivas chosen for the work. But ncitiier lie ior tbcv were
lookinîg for flic world's esteeni. It w-as anotber Nvlio was
disa.ppiointed-jolict.

James 'Marquette w;as boru at Laon. in Fra-.nce, a forti-
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ficd city about sevenitv-faur miles NK. E. of Paris. It wvas
an ancient place, and even CSsar miakes mention of the
isolatcd lîjil called Mt. Bibrax, on wliose steep siape it
stood. Qucen Bruniehiaut hiad nmade it lier residence in 575,
and the French kings ofteni ient there ta live, prcviaus
ta the risc of the Housc of Capet iii 987. I21 the MNiddle
Ages, Anslemn and Abela-1rd taughit and studied at Laon, and
later cn it iîîade vigoraus resistance against the white-
plunied King af N'ýavarre. Ký\apolean, tao, is assaciated -%itli
Laan, and inii 17a the Germians accupied it in tlic great -var
w-hichi so deeply hiumiiliated France.

The Marquette famiily ias amaing the niast distini-
guishied ai the ciy u- t glary cuiniiated in the son Nvlo
saw'v the light thcre on1 10uryx, 1637. Whlin lie iras a
box- of Seventeen lie Icit home and entered the jesuit N-\ovi-
tiate at Nalucy. Tlîat iras on Octaber 8, 16_341- In 1666,
aftcr his terni af studies anîd tcaching at Ponit à -Mousson,
Rhciis Cliarleville, aîud Lanîgres, lie camie ta tAiierica,.
just wMien (le Tra-ýcx and <le Couircelles -%'cre narchinu« down
witîth flcCarignanl reginiient ta su-,bduie tli Mlaws The
usuial tinie fo)r stuulyiiig Algcinquii at Qucec anîd cise-
inhere alaiig the St. Lawrence -a,s accorded hunii, and tlien
lie set out fiir Ili- far airay xest. H-e iras assignced ta the
post -%viîichi liad beenesabise a fcm ycars befare by tic
oid andl tricd iiis.qiolarv, Claudle Allouez, at the furtlîest
cxtremiitv ofl Lake Superior. H-e w~as tlien only tliirt-twn
m-cars (Jh. About ane liun<Irei aud ten vears aýfter tlîat
Urnie four aif the 'Marquette fainily foughit for Aniericanl
independence, thiree clying in battie fir tic cause. It is
also worth rccording tlat by lus unother Marquette %vas a
relative af the saintlv founldcr of the Clhristian Brothers,
khiln Baptiste <le la Salle.

Tlîe conditions at La Pointe ta whlîi lie mmas first senit
mrere îîot as, briglît as Allouiez liad paintcd them. is
kuiowlecdg«e ofi tue lange iras a..s yct îîccesairlm- iîpcrfect.
and< pcrlîaps lie diii lîarii in bis prestige hy aýpologiziing to
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the Tndians for bis deficicncy ini that respect. The red marn
had neyer muchi respect for the virtue of humility, aîîd the
yaurxg rnissiona-y wvas treated rather contemptuously by
many of the degradcd wretcles whonm lie Nvas trying to
regenerate. Stili lie toiled on manfully in his lonely and
isolated mission.

There for the flrst timie lie saw the Illinois. They caille
frami thleir own country ta visit the place and toid imii
wonderfui sto.-es about the great river wilichi lie and al
the otiier miissionaries hiad beexi longing- for years ta explore.
He made up in bis mid from -%hlat they said tbat it did nat
emiptjy its waters inta the Atlantic, whichi was one of thie
theories thexi current about it. but lie -as still -wondering
if it -w'auld not, if lie <2ver emibarked on it, lead imii tlîrough
California ta the Pacific. " We siîall go there next year,"'
lie w-rote ta ]lis Superior, " ii arder ta, open the passage ta
tiiose of our Pathers wlho have been awaiting this goad for-
tune far sa longr a time. This discavery wvill give us a full
kn-iowlecge of thie South Sea or the Western Sea." He did
na-t ga inext s-car, as lie thouight lic wouici. On the caon-
trarvr aftcr rcniai-ning for twvo :çcars at La Pointe, lie got
into ]lis calme and paddled back ho Sault Ste. M.Narie, for
'tle Ndusihad dug iluph fl hatclict, and the -%ar mnade it
impossiblc for ini ta reinain at blis post.

lIn 1671 lie wcnt ta the Straits of Mackiîîac. H1e cailed
the ncw place St. Ignace, ami began i ta labor %vitli greater
suiccess than Ilad attcndcd biis efforts at La Pointe, for the
Ind(iaxis at St. lona e crc cliicflv H-urons. w-li ad fled
[rani Gicorgiaxi B3ay aitcr the dcath of dc Brébeuf and lis
conipanions. At first thei- had settlcd, qonic on Ma\-.ckiinac
b land, and sanie on the nlainland, but Inter on wvent off
froni bDth plaýces hO the No7qxlet Inans.l 1671, h1Ow'ever,
thicv rctuirncd ta akia and csaisîdthcmnsclves on
flec mainlaîîd at the place hceMarquette faunld tîemn.
lcre lic rcniained for the tw-n followinig ycars. The vision

of the 'ýMissisrzippi secilied ho bave-ceni dispcllcd fo,-rcvcr.
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Thecre is nothing special ta clironlicle about his wvork at
ie Straits, except tliat it ivras the uisual romnd of liardships,

dang'ers, and disappointmients, thoughi doubtless there xvas
mnore spiritual consolation tlîan elsewhlerc, for the H-urons
were miostly Christians. But just as lie -vas beginining to
tliiik tliat luis dreani about the gre.at discov'ery cotild neyer
be realized, thiere came to St. Igniace-Miýarquectte is care-
fui ta note thiat it Nvas on the eigliti of Deceniiber, thc feast
of the Iiiimacuilate Conception-his friend Joliet, xvlio hiad
just beeîî commiiissioned by the Coloniial Goveriimencit ta
find the 'Mississippi, and lie brouglit with imi the delighitfll
intelligence that Mal-,rquiette %vas ta bc his conîpanion. It
wvas likze an order ta, coniciiicr an empire.

Dablon iii his account tells us thiat Joliet wvas particlu-
lariy -weli adaptc(l for the work. He 'vas a manl of educa-
tion;, lie lmad followed the course of studies at the Jesuit
Coliege of Q uebcc, and lhad ecn entercd the thecolog,,A-il
seinarv witi the idea of bccoinig, a priest, but, chanlging
bis purpose, hie set sail for Franice, whierc lie l)reParCd izu-
self for his future caireer as an explorer by a course of eniil-
ncring. hv(rograpiy, and %vl.-tever cisc Wvas aiabein
tiiose days. Previauls ta thant lie liad livcd aniong flhe
Otta-ýwaq,-.l( a %v as conversant -%vith mnaii of thecir languiages.
As wvinter liad already set iii, it wias out of the question to,
thiiik of ,;tartiii« tilI the- ice liad brokeni up, and lience it
wav-is nOt untî1l Nlav 17, 16;73, th'at le an(l Fathier 'Marquette.
-%vitli five Frcchnîeni. pushled off ilieir two little canmes froni
Pointe St. 1ince, " fîîl]v resolv'ed," -writes Maqe te,"t
(do and suifer evervtinig for so glaoos an u(etkn.
A littie smloke-d meat anid sanie indian corn conistituted thecir
wvhole stock of provisions.

Ilîcir route Iay tlîroughi the Straits of Machiac, a1cross
the lîcadwaters of Lake 'Miciganii, and up ta Grectiav
jiist as Allouez hand gone before tlienu. «'I piaced oaur vov-
a.ge,' wnritcs.\Ma.rquette. " undcr the protection of the Blcsseti
Virgin Imimaculate, promising lier tlîat if shie granted us
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the favor of discovering the Great River that I would give
it the namne of tlic Conception."

The WTiId Oats Indians wcre tlie first to be met witlh.
Tliey were startled at the audacity of the -white mcen, and
drewv dreadful pictures of the dangers tliat ivotld liav'e to
be encountcred. They liad weird stories about thc savage
mcen, the monsters 0o1 the rivers, and tle huge demion -who
wvas wraiting on flic river to swallow up every one wlio came
near hlm. Marquette must ]lave siilied at miost of these
fancies -when. he thankcd thien for their good advice, and,
bidding them good-bye, paddled Up the Baie, des Puants.

Ascending the Fox River, the travellers arrivcd at the
villages of the 'Maskoutens, Miamnis, and ICickapoos. " The
i\iamiis," says MN-arquette, whose diary we shahl quote fre-
quently, " arc gentlemen; flhc Kickapoos and M.\askoutenis,
boors." He tells us tlîat lic found a plant iii the neiglibor-
hood whicli was a specifie for snake bites, but modern bot-
zinists ba;ve been unable to trace it. It liad several stalks,
long leaves, and a -white lower, somiething9 likec the wall
flow'er. Amiong the Maskoutclis lic saw, to Ilis delighit. " ini
the nîiiddlc, of the -village, a hiandsonie cross, adonned -wvithi
bows and arrows aîîd peltries, -whlichi these good people hand
offered to the Great Spirit to; thiank Himi for hiavingf Iiad
piuy o1 thecn durung the winter by givung thecir plcnty of
gamne wlien thcy werc very mluchi ini fear of starvationi."

But " that %vas ilot a Christian cross nt al," says WV. J.
Hlofflian iiin the "«Bureau of Anierican Ethuiology Reports"

(î8~-6 p.~ "miMarquette Nvas -wî-lhozit di bt ignorant

of the fact tlîat the cross is flic sacred post, anild the symibol
of the -fourth degrec of tlc 'Midewiwin, a Society of Midé,
or Shamlalus, dcsigna.-tcd as flic Grand 'Medicine Society.
whichi is found anuong miany Algonquin tribes. Its ritual
and the traditions o! Inclian ,geniesis and cosinog-onv con-
stitute what to thieni is a religion cvcn more powcrfu] and
imlpressivec thanl the Christian religion is to the average
muan. This svinbol of flic cross Ilad pr-obably beenl crccted
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,and bedecked %'ith barb)aric eniblcmis and weapons mionthis
before anythiiug %vas K-ioivn ofMaqet.

Perhiaps it inay not l)C out of place to interrupt the course
of tlîis narrative for a moment to animadvert upon thiese
aniiazing utterances of the " Bureau of Amecrican E thnology
Reports.>"

Iii the first place, no where in the " Relations " is thiere
any mention of this General Medicine Society, and hiad tliere
been any suchi association the old missionaries would
ccrtainly bave made note of it. Sccondly, instead of the
cross bcing- a sacrcd thing for the Inidians, it wvas a constant
source of dread and suspicion. Thiirdly, it is astonisbiing to
be told that "lthe cross hiad probabli, beexi there for mnontlis
l)efore 'Marquette wvas hecard of." As -Marquette hiad been
living at Sqt. Ignace for twvo ycars, it is more than probable,
or ratier it is very certain, thiat not only hiad flhc Indians
hecard of Iimi, but kneîv imi. Finially, it is goDingc far afield
to conjure ulp thec cross as a sacrcd eniblemi of a secret
society of miedicine men w\-hen 'Marquette's predecessor,
Allouiez, hiad been for two cears before that going thiroughi
the counitrv crecti ng crosses in evcry. Indian village, We
say not ingiic of the extraordinary sentiment expressed by
thec writcr, viz., thiat the indecent and clcgrading ritual of
liidian inicantations "'vas a more powerful and impressive
relie iniithn Cliristianity is to the average mnan?'

Theiisc Indianis on the Fox, like the othiers below, %vere
hiorrified whicn thec undcýir-tonod the nature of flhe expedition.
But, tiiongli wtarring the w'ayfarers osf flic dangers to be mnet
withi, tlicy gave tlîcnii two guides to conduct tlicnii to a river
ine miles aw'ay, whîvlichi enîpticd into thie 'Mississippi. Tie

distance w-as not great, but thîe countrv w-as s0 broken up
by swanips and snîall streanîlis, wv1îose cliannels wvere liard
to find, tliat guicles -werc indispensable: and so, on June
tcnith, Mal-,rquiette anîd lis conipanions b-ade good-bye to the
great crnwd tli.it gzathereri on thie banik to se thenu off.
Tlic-v rcaclîcd the Po-icni Portage in s-afety, and
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thien Iaunched out U)ofl the W'isconsin River. " W Ieft
the waters flowingc towards Quiebec," -,vrites M'Narquette, " to
float on those that w'ould take us to strange lands, but
before embarking w e began a new devotion to the Blessed
Virgin, and after rnutually cncouraging eachi other we
cntered our canioes." The M-ýILimi guides left thiem at that
point and returnied home.

In the diary there is an accurate description of t'le Wis-
consin, with its islands and sand banks, the woods and his
and prairies on eithier side, with their oak and -%valnut and
basswood trees, and "eotlhers wh-lose branchies are arnied
withi long thiorns." But the travellers saw no gamne or fishi,
thougli there were plentv of deer and cattie. Thley nioted
an iron mine as they passed alongc, and, a t Iast, " after pro-
ceeding forty leagrues by this route, wve arriv'ed at the mouth.
of Our river, and at 42y2'> la-titude we safely entered the
Mississippi, on the seventeenth of June, with a joy that I
cannot express."'

Marqettedid flot sec thie Ieagute-wide river which thle
Indians hiad told ini about, for it is marrow whvlere the WVis-
cousin emipties into it. Further down, lie says, "it is at
urnies about thiree-quarters of a league -.cross." He sawv
hierds of buffalo as lie wvent along and also wingless swans;
a- t ig«er cat made its appearance at onie tirne and startied the.
travelers, and aigaini, whlen a linge catfishi dashied against the
canloe, thley thoughit thiat they hiad struck the submerged
trunlk of a tree; but no whlere did thiey se any trace of
humaiî habitation, thloug-h they hiad aiready journeyed thiree
hundred miles, coilnting the distance on both rivers. At
nighit whnthey landed to cook thecir mecals thiev made onIy
a smlall fire, so as not to attract attention, and thien mith-
drew to thieir boats, -alwavs. however, leavingc a sentine] on
fvua;rdl. Finiallv. on thle twenty-fifthi of june, they perceived
hIe tracks of mlenl, on a narrow and soinewhiat beaten path,
k.ading tZo a finle prairie.

Wc stopped ho examine it," lie says, <' aniid thinking it
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xvas a road leading ta a village, we resolved ta reconnoitre.
Leaving the two camoes iii charge of our people, M. Joliet
and I undertook the investigation, a rather hazardaus one
for two meni whio exposed thiemnseives alone ta the mercy of
a barbaraus and unknown peaple. Wve siiently followed the
inarrawv path, and after -%alking about two leagues we dis-
covered a villagye on the bank of a river and twa athers
about lialf a leagute froin the first. Tien wve heartily recami-
niended ourselves ta God, and, imploring His aid, we mient
farther -%vithaut bein-, perceived, and approachied sa near
that we conild evenî hear flie savages talkingr. We therefore
dccided tbat it -vas timie ta reveal ourseives. This we did
by shouting witlî ail aur mnighyt, and then stapped wvithout
advancing further. On hearing the shaut flie savages
quickly issued framn thieir cabins and, hiavingr probabiy
recagnizcd us as Frcnchmnen, especially wvlieil tlîey saw the
black gawni, or, at least, hiavîng noa cause of distrust, for
we were only twa meni, and liad given themn notice of aur
arrivai, tlîey deputed four old nmen ta came and speak ta
us. Tw'a of thesc bore tobacco pipes, liandsomieiy orna-
xnented and adorned with various feathers. Tliey walked
slawly and raised their pipes ta the sun, but without saying
a word. Tlxey spent a long tinie in coveringy the distance
between Ille village and us. Finally, whcn they liad drawn
near they stopped ta consider us attentiveiy. I -%as reas-
sured when I abserved tlieir ceremanies, -%vlicli with theni
are perfarnîed only amaong friends, and mnuch mare sa Nvhien
I observcd that tlîey were ciaci iii ciotix, for I judged thereby
that they were aur allies. I asked theni whaIo they were.
They replied that they -were Illinois, and as a token of peace
they offercd us the calumets ta smioke, and thien invited
us ta enter their village.

"'At the doar of tie cabin in which -%e were ta be re-
ceived wvas an aid man who awaited us iii a rather sur-
prising attitude. I-le stood erect and stark naked; his biands
were lifted toward the sun, as if lie wislied ta proteet him-
5Cilf fromi its rays, whichi neverthiess shione upon his face
thiroughi his fingrers. XýVhen w'e camie near hini lie paid us
this comîpliment: < I-low beautiltil is the sun, O Frenchnîan,
-whlen thon conîest to visit us. Ail aur village awaits thee
and thon shait enter ail aur cabins in peace.'

"'The people crowded around us, devouring us with their
cyes, but ail in profound silence. \Ve couid hear, however,
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these words, which were addressed ta us frorn time ta time
in a law vaice -' How gaad it 15, mny brothers, that you
should visit us.'"

Then followed the smoking of the calumet, at ;vhich at
least a pretense of smoking liad to be made. A visit ta a
grand council in flic next village followed, and as the
Frenchimen passed along, the people ran aliead and flîei
lay in the grass ta contenîplate the wvanderful strangers,
repeating the act again andt agqain. -At the entrance ta the
village the great cliief, writli an aid mnan an cither side, staod
at the entrance af flhe cabin, ail three in the garb that nature
gave them, and hiolding their calumets up ta the sun. The
same ceremanies were perfarmied as befare, and whien Mar-
quette liad spaken ta themn about flhc truthis of Christianity
the chief arase, and, havingr thanked the Frenclimen for
having carne ta sec thein, said: "'Neyer lias flic carthi been
s0 beautiful or the sun sa brighit as ta-day; neyer lias aur
river been so calm, or so clear of rocks, w'ichi your camoes
have removed in passing; neyer lias aur tobacco tasted sa
gaod or aur corn appeared sa fine." Hie theni gave tiieni a
little slave ta sit near theni, and bcgged theni not ta Draceed
on tlîeir jaurney.

Attention lias beeiî frequently called ta the fact that
Longfellow, in bis ffiawut1ia, lias taken this scene f ronm îvar-
quette's dJiary alrnost word for -%ord. It rnay be -useful ta
quate it hiere:

Froni the distant ]and of Wabtin,
Eroni the farthest rcalms of nxorning,
Came the Black-R,obe cliief, the Prapluet,
I-le thîe Priest of Praver, the Pale-face,
With bhis gruides and his campanians.

And the noble I-iawathia,
Witli bis liands aloft extexided,
l-eld aloft iii sigu of welcomie,
Waited, full of exultation,,
Till the birchi-canoe with paddles
Grated on the shiiîingy pebbles,
Stranded an the sandy niargmn,
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Till the Black-Robe chief, the Pale-face,
With the cross upon his bosomi,
Landed an the sandy margin.

Then the joyous Hiawathia
Cried aloud and spake in this wise:

Beaultiful is the sun, O) strangers,
Wýhen youi corne so far to see uls!
Ail aur tawn iii peace awaits you,
Ail aur doors stand open for you;
You shall enter all our wigwvams,
For the hleart's right hand we give youi.

" Never bloomed the earth sa gayly,
iNeyer shone thec sun so brigbhtly,
As to-day thiey shiine and blossom,
Whlen you corne so far ta sec us!
Neyer wvas aur lake sa tranquil,
Nor 50 free fromn rocks and sand-bars;
For your bircli-canoe in passing
Has renioved botli rock and sand-bar.

" Neyer before hiad aur tobacco
Suchi a sweet and pheasant flavor,
Neyer the braad heaves of aur corn-fields
Wlere Sa beautiful ta laok on,
As tliey secrn ta us this rnarning,
Wlhen you corne so far ta sec us!"

The cauncil wvas follawed by a feast, of whichi Marquette
-writes: "The miaster of cerernonies fillcd a spoon threc or
four times wvith sagamnité, and puit it in rny inoutlî, as if J
were a baby. He did the saine ta M. Joliet. he second
course wvas fisli, and the saine dignitarv took a fcw pieces,
rcmioved the bones, and then, blowingc on the fishi ta cool
it, put it in aur niouths, as if lic were feeding a bird." The
third course xvas a dog, but, as thie pale-faces gagged at
that, it wvas remioved. The hast wvas -%vihd ox, flhc fattest
niorsels being placed iii the mouths of the lionorcd guests.
On the folhowing (Iay siundrcd p)eaple gathiercd ta bid
f.arewelh ta the travellers, and Ioaded theni with presents:
the chief distinction beingy accorde d ta Marquette, wrho
received a sacrcd calumiet. It wvas ta be of great use further
dow'n the river.
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Near whierc Alton -.now stands they sawv painted on the
rocks two hideous figuires, on wlîich no Iîîdiaxî w.-uid dare
to fix his gaze. Thecy were as large as calves, and had horns
as big as tiiose of a deer. Thieir e,-yes xvcre blooci red, like a
tiger's; they liad litiman faces; bodies covered xvith scales,
and thieir tails wouind around thieir bodies, thien over the
head, and finally curled backward bctween the legs. The
enid of the tait -\\as like tliat of a fisli. -Marquette made a
copv of this work af art and sent it to France.

The inrusli of the M,-issouri, or the Pekitanoui, an Indian
naine for -Muddy River, wvas a drcadful mienace ta thecir frail
canoes, as it swcpt down linge trees and miasses of earthi.
Neverthieless, ïMarquette wrote: " I hiope ta ascnd it sorte
clax, and perliaps we inay discavcr flic Vermillion Sea." He
neyer realized thiat hope, but lie w~as sure whien lie saw the
Pekitanoui's course thiat the Mississippi, w-'hose current it
sw'elled and (lefited, did not emipty inta flic PaCific. Tlie
Oiao also. or the Ouaboukigou, as lie calis it, w\li.ch lie met
tweîity bcagues furthier down, anîd coming from the east,
cleared up the doubt about thic possible castern moiutlî of
the Great River, whiclî lie w~as iiow tolerably certain pourcu'
its waters juta flhe Gulf of -Mexico.

Mveantimie Ilhe tati reeds on the banks began ta show
thienselves, swarïîîs of masquitoes pursucd tlîeîîî nighit and
dlay;, but the first feeling of tcrrar camie aver themi -%%lien
Ilhey saw. on flhc bank befare tleie, a craovd of Izidians,
armed with gunis. and awvaiting tlîeir approacli. But 'Mar-
quette lîeld up the calumet. and after a parley' tlîev ait
xvent asiiore and fouîid ttîat the savagres lîad beeiî as terri-
ficd as tiienîselves. Beilig reassurcd, the Ixidians laid aside
tlîeir fears and spread a feast for the woî,idclrful îîew-
comers, -who learned, ta ttîeir dclight, thiat the sea wvas Offly
ten days away. Leaviîîg tlîis kindlv tribe, tlîey kept an
downvi thîe river. Cottanwaad anîd cliii anîd basswaod lined.
the shore, anîd the bellowing.r of great lierds of buffaloes
could bc hecard ini the distance.
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\'\'ien tlie canaes wvere nearing die moutli of the St.
Francis River in Arkansas, a village an the -water's edge
%vas perceived, and crowvds of savages, arrned withi baws
and arraws, hiatchects and clubs, wvere seen hurrying to their
bioats. Saine were already in the water: swimrning out ta
intercept thieir pragress. Every onc wvas uttering frantic
vells. i nciting, each ather ta battie. Indeed, it semed
alrea(l begun whien a litge club flting fromn tlie shaore passed
aver the Frenchmnen's hieads. Miýarquiette hield Up the calu-
met ta plead for peace, but it xvas of no use, anid tlie braves
stoa(1 withi thieir arraws (lrawn ta the head, Mihen suddenly
soi-ne ahi men standing near the river bank miade out the
sacreri pipe, and, keeping'c back the wvarriars, camne ta cast
thieir weapans at the feet af the white mien. " \\e landed,"
says M a(luette, "not withaunt fear, but unfartunately nane
of thie In(lians cauld understancl any af the s;-x langutages
whichi I spake. Af last we faund an aid inani -wlia could say
some xvards in Illiisý, and Nvith hiis hielp we inade the rest

un<lcrtanite îflirîIu3e of auir jaurney. Tliey could give
us nao information abaut die river, but told us wXe cauld find
ont ail wve wanted ta know at a village called Akansea,
whici ;vas eighit ar ten leagues further daovn. We passed
thie ighlt aiong themni, wvith saine ainxiety."

On tlue folloiving, norning, precedC(l ly a canoe cantain-
ingr ten savag es, they, lroceeded an their way. Arriving
wvitin hiaif a leagute of AUansca, thiey saiv tivo canaes coi-
ing ta mieet thiei. Standing in anc of the baats wvas a chief,
hlolding aloft a calumet. IHe joined thie Frenclimcu, sing-
i ii as 1he came, and1 gave theni tobacco ta smake and 1)read
ta eat. H-e preceded thieni ta thc- village, and led themi ta a
platform. whIichi xas very dlean and well covcred with freshi
mats. The cauncil assemibled and 'Marquette spake themi
oni religiaus natters, wvitli such gyood resuits timat a greneral
desire wvas ianifcsted ta hiave hiimmi reinain, -vith thenm
altagyeilher.

Iquiries wvcre, of course, made about the sea, and ilie
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travellers discovercd thiat they could reachi it ini five days.
butl, Iearning thiat the lîîdianis iiu the lowcr counitr-V %ere
cvicleniv in contact witll Eu-tropeaiis, it %vas decidcd that it

,,would bc unisafe to procced further down, as it wvas likelv
the explorers %vould be kilied by ilie hostile Indians. or
kept as prisoners by Ille Spaniards, %vlo were on tlle Gulf,
and thuls ail t'ie fruit of thieir expedition would be Iost.
Hence it wvas decidvd to rcîurni to the north, as the course
oaf thic river ]lad been -satisfa-chorilv (letcrninie(l.

'Iiiev had assure(l theniselves, tuiat it cnptied iucithier mbt
Ilhe :'Xtlantiic nor Ille Pacific Ocean, but int the Gulf of
Mexico. Their rchurn wvas prudent also for aniohiier reason.
he ve-r niight ilev arrived al Ille last villagc sonie of the

votingý meni had (leteriijiie(1 to kili and rob thcmn. But an
<ld cliief <iscq-vercd Ille plot anîd forbade it, and thîc camne

toà danîce Ille calumet before hIe visitors to assure thecn of
coniltc protection. In spihe of tlhat. hiow'cver, joliet mlid
Mairquette, after a dav's rest. tiriied thecir canocs up Ile

straniandhean thecir journcy hioîîeward. It wzas theni
tuie sevenhtcenîhi of Tiuly. Thevcy had speiit one mionth ini
<lesccndincg hIe river.

Naually. fighiting Ille current- on their wvav back ini-
v-olved coiisi(lerai)le lalor. but -\a(lct ives m; noc ac-
couni. of ulils part (À lis. tr.-vel. cxcept to -,av iha.t tlicev did
not continue oit as far as Ilie Wisconsin, but1 tOok Ille Illinois
River. whicli lie increl1v calîs *'anlotîer river, ai 1h thai

romnlte reaclîedl Lake \Iichigan., thhts passing over Ilic sitec
o'f Ille prescut Clîic-ago. At the end ri Seputeibelr tliey
reachcd Illc isýsini of St. Francis Xavier -it Cren Plav.
~und Iliec wheui Ille ice l)rokc up. loliet Icit thini zaild ýstax-&cd
for~ lonircal. but unotuaevwas Nreckcd iii UIl La-

dîmen Rzapiàs. -and losi ai] lis inaps and papers. arcly
çccping witlî ]lis 111e, for lie ~vsfour houmrs ini 111c wnier

cliîigingr ho luis caîic. Of course. lus îuspntddeclara-
ii<.n tlia lie luad reachicd IlleMiispi v -lcls

,tviqltlîout docunientary 1uror Is. anid cinly a, vear Inter. Mievn
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Marqulette&s charts and narration reachced Quebec, did the
public believe thiat the gyreat exploration of the river had
been nmade. It 'vas, aftcr ail, thec papers of M\arqulette whlichi
dispelled the (lhts about the success cif the expedition, and
thuls bis maille, ai not Tlifis nîost frec1ueitlv nmen-
ti<ined iii connecion wvii the great discovery. thloughl ini
reality Tuliet wvas chief oaf the ciuterpr)ise.

'tlai sijiieiir 'Marquette wvas <lo-àwîî wit1i dvsentery, the
reslt of bis hadlisand stifïeriîîgs,ý on the MIississippi.
B.ut by Septenîber lie considercd lîluiiseif cured, and on
Cc-Ia)er 2_5. 1671i. abouhct icitn. lic starte(l for Ille Illinîois
c aunlr-V wa;t tw') Frencini. IPierre and Jacques, thecir

ultnite le4îaiîl' bing UIl o !ig f Ka.kaskia. H-e
cdid iiîot goi furthier Iian Ille nmulu ci ic Illinois River thiat

winter. and ji ae l l those terrible: niontlis sier untold
hiardlships froîîî cc'l alid cN.li-'sure. Mleaminiie the recur-
reucc of bis ailnîntl ivas rapidly exbiausinig blis strcigthi.

H-e forc-zaw his aruah:gd andam ini the nîliserable
calai'i. which bhis 1i%(u faiîhfutl conlipanions liad coinstriuctcd
for iiiu. l<c miade> lis. annual I~tîa.lu s>-itc of the dlanger
()f licri:zhingý, cin ibc way lie siar~ic iii hIe sprilig upl hIe river.

hl was ihen il;rhieî-înh aild afier clevei d1-vvs lie
reaclicl tlie great village. It ,vas ccoînpos;ed înf live or six

hnulred firts. A vast:t asemly wvas ci-nivciecl ho mecet ui,
aind Ili>' tirt îîtuii'îwas cieliveretl -imi I-iiuv Tllirsday.
lic îl-ii sa-zid M.\a.s. H-e ceichiraicel agaIin 0on Eaý:ter Sunidar.
luit. ns hli- slrvngîhil %vas rapi-1lv iailingn lie dlecee it wvise

Icose out foir liconie. \Viiî I)rçufnunid regret they .sa,%v lim
gO-. aiîld U gre;tt î.îanly hdasWent wilîh lhl a (Ilistanice of
illirty leagues clown tuec river. A journey roitin I-i hudred

leg~~lav e' r inii. and lie wvas alrcady sci fceble îhzai
lie liad to b) lie iit likr a chilàc.

AUIllhe time, liotevcr. bis swveetiie.ss -and gentine-s
mever deserted hini. -1e wva's %contimlully cowmmig~illi

%)r instructing bis c~îuiîin.Every levciig. a ilcdi-

tation un deaili 'vas reail tua hlm.i aîmd. though bhis sighit Nv-as
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fast failiiig, lie contrivC(l to recite blis breviary tli the day
of blis (leatîl. He prcpare1 thlilolv w-ater for blis burial,
anid the nighit before lie dicd told luis frieîids thiat lie would
leave themi on the morrow. 1-e instructed tbemi as to the
w-av to coniduct the burial services, anîd selected flhc spot
for blis intermienit.

Tliev wcre J)roccecdig up the lake %vben lie saw a bill
risiiug close to tlic river baxik. 'Tee"lie said, " you rnust
]av me in Ille -- rave, andI be sure to put a cross above me."
As flic day was fair liey thioiglit flîey igh-lt go a little
furtiier on îleir wvav. but tie w-hîd cirove tlîemi back to flhc
pilace lie li.a.d iiîdicated. So tllev carried hlmii asiiore, built
a lill shiec above liiuu. zauud laid liiuu dowvn oui the grouiid,
uuuakiiug lmi as comufortaible as îlîey could: tliev -%vere s0

becartbroken Ihat tliev ,scarccIy k-uwvliat tluer were doiiîg.
Hic gave themn bis 1 st iinstructioii. bade theuin ask pardoni

for hlmii froin ail thec Fatliers, anîd ciuîrusýted t0 tlîem a sîip
of paper. oui wluichi lie lizid -\Yrittei ail thie failis lic had coin-
ilitted silice Ilus las-t c'rilfsiou eujoiiuugic uiptuu tlîeu to
baud it t0 the Supier;.nr ofr the îuîissioîi. lie lîcard ilicir cou-

fsin.proiise(l îot le-, forget tlîeîîi ini paradise. anud tlieuu
sent ilîemn off if) rest, assuring tbci lie Nvould , v.aken tiienui
wvbeuî lue was about 10 (lie.

1wo or tlirec lunurs passed, anud lic cutercd iiito lis
aigciny. 1-is caipîiusdrew îîcar hlmii anîd lie cmibraced
thluem. tlîeir tears; pourilig dowvn licir cliecks as lliey kuicit
Io kis5 Ilis fect. H-e akdfor ir wvater aid ]lis reliqua-ýrv.

îcckoff biis Cross an-d toid them ta lmnlil it hefiire iui. He
îuuade aloud luis professioni of fiailli. tliîauiked Grid for ail His
larors. anud ilicu, repeatuuig flue sacrccl manuies several linmes.

lie ui-eîcl Il;i; eves oni the Christ anu rledhlis kIas, biis
couiitlclaiicc ail alomw ~itll iiappiiuess and peace. Tlîey
burled Iini on the sununuil or. Ille hll. plauuhtcd a cross 10

mai-k thie spot. anud sadly turiued tiuir calmoe to thue nortu.
The river oi whlose banks lue w-s buried w-as 1îuauuucd aller
Iiilm, but luis bllesscd renulaiuus wvre uuol left tliere. B- a
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peculiar coincidence a party of Kiskakous whoni le had

instructed some years before in the far away mission of La

Pointe, on Lake Superior, were hunting on Lake Michigan.

As they were returning in the spring they passed by his

grave, and determined to bring back the body to St. Ignace.

They disinterred it, and, according to the Indian custom,

renioved the flesh and exposed the bones to dry in the Sun.

Then, placing them in a bircli bark coffin, they set out for

St. Ignace.
Thirty canoes in regular order formed that funeral pro-

cession over the great lake. A goodly number of Iroquois

had meantime joined them, and with great solemnity they

approached the strand on which stood the mission which

Father Marquette had founded. Fathers Nouvel and Pier-

son saw them as they slowly approached, and put the usual

questions to make sure that it was really the body of the

venerated missionary. There could be no doubt about it,

and before it was brought to the shore, and while thirty

canoes were stili out on the water, the priests entoned the

De Pro fundis, and then carried the blessed remains to the

littie churcb. It was Whit-Monday, the eighth of june,

and ail daiy long the body lay covered by the funeral pail,

and on the following day it was lowered into the small vault

in the nmiddle of the littie church. There, two hundred

years later, it was found, and there it rests to-day.

The name of Marquette will ever be venerated in

America. You meet it everywhere. There is a city named

aiter him and a county, and a township, and a river and

several villages in Michigan, Wisconsin, Kansas, and Ne-

braska. His Jesuit brethren of the twentieth century have

buit a Marquette UJniversity in Milwaukee, which rejoices

in the possession of some of the relics that were given to it

when the grave was opened at Pointe St. Ignace. Again,

though Marquette neyer descended the Mississippi as far as

New Orleans, the Jesuits of that city thought they could do

no better than imitate their brethren of Milwaukee, in giving
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the saine îîame ta thecir own great educational establishi-
meniit. But perhaps the mnost curions illustration of this
popular desire ta commeniorate the glory of the illustrious
discoverer is given. by aone of the great railroads of the
country. Yau are almost startled as you sec sp.eeding over
the vast prairies of tuie Far West ]ong trains of cars bclong-
ii'»î, ta the great railway systemi whiich praclainis itself, îlot

iii Egi ib bt Frechl: " Père M\arquiette." Oiîe caninot
lpl tinikingy liow~ tinies liave chianged siîîce M.\arquiette hiii-

seclf trudged across those saine prairies withi Iis pack on biis
back, or lauîîchied is bark canoe on the lakes aîîd riv2rs on
whiose shores the w'olf and the wild cat skulked, or thc wvan-
dering Inidian erected blis w-retchied tcpce. Ini ever-y city of
the couintry, frami New York ta San Franiicisqco, thiese en-
gines and cars, wvitl tlîcir picturesquie dind i.3torical naine,
recail the stary of biis achievemient.

His p)ortrait is ini ail] the school books. It is canveni-
tional, of couirsý-e, for there is no duly -iitliiticated likeness
of imii extant. The sturdv aind soniewhat bulk-y main wvhose
picture Thw'aites siugges-ts as a possible portrait cannot be
MNarquette, for lie lef t bis home ,,vlen a miere boy, and ended
bis life wlien. lie wvas a little bevond thirty. 'l'lic anxietv
ta secure a genuine portrait of inii is ail indication of the
ivorl1d's anixiet-v ta know liini better.

A statue lias been cected iin bis lionor on Mackinac
Islanid,, thotughi as far as wve know lie îîever pitched lus tent
tlhere. Stili it is veryv likelv tliat lie ofteîî visited thue Iiîdians
of tliat place, for it wvas vcry uîear ta St. Ignlace. Finallv,
whleîu the State of WVisconsinu wanted ta exercise its privi-
lege of erecting iii thîe Capital at WVashingtonî a inîciorial
af anc of its illustrious sons, it chose M.Narquiette. Thiere %va.,
!zaine delay iin the accept-aiice of tlhe statue, but to-dayi thue
niarbie figure of Fathier Mý\arquej4te, inIi is cassock anîd claak,
witu his beads and bis crucifix ini Iis beit. stands beiîeatlu
thec great doîuîe, hy far thîe iuuost artistic ini its conîceptionî
and executiail of ail the group i ftlhe notables af thie nîation.
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In 16-8 a brilliant youing mai of twenty entened flhc
Society of lesuis at Tournav. J-lis naine xvas Franicis de
Crespieul. I-Je ias boni at Arras, on Mardli sixteexi or sev-
entccni, ini the ycar 16-8. During bis studics, lie attracted
unuiisual attention bv tihe bru liancv of bis intellectual en-

dowmens.ani the strength amd ieerv of hi8 character.
1-e hiad iuuhei t0 cx--l)CCI ini Europe, but lie -%vas on fire witi
enthiusiasnî for the Caniadiain missions. H-e came to Quebec
ini 167o, before finishing bis tlbeological course, ami w'bien
lie biad passcd bis finai examination xvas aissigncd to the
Tadoussac mission, arriving there on October 28, 1671.

Tlie i udians received imi -wiîiî uxiusual manifestations
of friendsbiip, and fiat feeling ini lus regard nevcr wvaxed.
Doubtiess. lie comnîuniiiicatecl sonie of bis owni effuisiveness
bo themn, for be \va,- characteristicaiiv optimistic. Tiîus lic
tels ils, %vith some coninlen(iabie exaggecration, that 4'the
fe;ast of AilSins whlicl occurred a few (iays -after iv
arrivai. xvas ccee)ratc(l bi bbce savagres wvitli ail the j)ractices
of devotiou tiat are observed inii ue Iîoiiest Chîrisianu coin-
1mu111ibies.'"

J-e started ulp the Saglicnay on Novemiber sixtlh, but
aficr a (las jore vst Sppel on1 bis w-ay by bad
weaalber, anid compelied to seek sbeciter iii a bay of consider-
ah"ec size. w-hile the storn raged witb uxuiabated uvfrfu

davs on the river bevonci. It \va-, bis lirst chance of becom-
ing acquainted wvithilite biardships, of Ixudian life. 1-le wvas
ini the -%voods iniiic(l-w-iinter. ie coid. ilic blixuding snioke
fronu tbe luaif decavcd w'ood \wbiclu niade bis eves run w'ater

iay long. the danup air. the bitixug wvind, and the ivant of
food. ail tbis de Crespieul describes as luhis littie nmartyr-
dom, bis liappincss and hhiss.-
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His enjoyiient of it xvas hcelpcd by the fact that these
trifles failed to extinguytishi the devotion of the savages.
Thley insisted on hiearing Mass, every one of those four ter-
rible days, although the fire liad ta be put out meantinie,
for the smoke would have stifled the priest, whio hiad, of
course, ta stanid ereet ini the niidst of it. Ilideeci, whlei thiere
wvas a fire ini the lit, the only wvay ta breathe at ail -xvas ta
croucli as necar as possible ta the 'ground. Oiie aid mission-
ary -..;cd to say thlat the only way ta avoid drinking smiokc,
Wvas to eat dirt.

After saviiug IMass on the eleveiîth of November, and
plantig a cross ta commieiorate their sojaurn there, they
sailed ulorth mitlî a favorable wind, thoughi the pelting rain
wvas dreîichiîig tlîcm, and the piercingc winid wvas peiietrating
the vcry marrow of thieir bancs. Towards cvening they
reaclied anotlier bay, -whicli was sliut ini by thirty higli
mountainis. At the foot of the tallest pcakz the travelers
built ilicir bzark lut, and remnaine(l there tlrirug another
five days of cald. -ca-lculiatedI." lie savs, -ta put one's
patienice ta the test." It wvas flot otily a .test of patience,"
mne mighit faiicv, but of ciidurance. Howcver, "a picture
of miv l)elaved St. F-ranicisý X',av-icr," says (le Crespieuil, -and
al reliquarv. ini whichi there Nvas a piece of the truc cross.
greatly ameliorated mvy litie suiteriugs.- ln the lbut lie
offercd the tearsý whicli thc smioke wruuig froni bis eycs, "l ta
cxtingutisýli tie flamles af saine souls iniPratr.

On the twcntv-first lie wvas tramipiiug thraughi the for-
ests. for thc ice liad forîiiecl on thic river. Wlieclinbing
the icv iiounitaiiis. the Iîîdians killed a mioose. ' Thie-
showed mie lier fawn,- lie savs. ' whichi Nvas na bigger thanl
mny thîunbii '-evideiitlv the enîbryo. **After studyiu g care-
fully thîe entire anatoin of tliis little aimial. 1 was struck
with admiration a,.t the wisdomn of the Creator whio ean
enclose ini so smiall a compass so nmany differerit parts, -il1
sa well adapL.d ta tlieir functions. Had Uhc crature heen
larger, it would liave relieved the huîîgier that beset us, anîd
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,whicl until the first day of Deceniber caused us -n0 less
suffering than the cold and smioke." But the extreme fond-
ness displayed by bis Indians for religious exercises and
instructions made liiim forget his pains. As soon as they
w'ere up in the niorning, evcry one, eveni the littie children,
flockecl arouind iiiii for the lessons w'hichi lasteci ail day long.
"It was only ciuring the silence of the nighit, whien our sav-

agyes cease thecir singing and talking, tliat I hiad leisure to
commnîe ,vith Our Lord ini those solitudes."

The hiermits of Thebais hiad a conifortable tinie of it
wlicn compared wvitIi this nocturnal solitary ini thc Saguîe-
nay w-oods. -incidently, one is tempted to ask how the
Indians could contrive to sing in suchi surrouindings. Like
cie Crespieul, thcy, too, mîîist hlave been optimists.

Here a Christian famnilv of Esquimaux appears on the
sceîîe. Thcv vvere fugitives for tic Faith, for their amiable
conitriots used to strangle any o11e who accepteci baptisnii.
One would like to knowv hiow many martyrs of that kind
ihiere were iiu Labrador ini those davys, and wlho hiad baptiseci
these recfuge-es. but uno record is to be found. Onîvard thev
traml)ed, the Esquimaux w'ith them, over Ulic ice and snow.
At tlîis stag,,e of the jorny le Crespicul thankcd God
that, besicles his own pack, hie liad to shoulder the burden
wlhich a poor sick girl hiad beeîi tryingr to carry. Howvever,
the acilitiona-l load %vas a lielp, lie saici, for it prevented lhumi
froni pluugiing into a crevasse wh-lere lie mighit hiave lost bis
lifre. or -at lcast fractured ]lis linbs. He notes% also hiowî tliev,
celebratcdl tic feast of the Imniiiaculate Conception w'itlh con-
fessions. Communions, and] spiritual songs, and, of course,
wviîl the celebration of lioly 'Mass.

They kept on tili Christmas Eve, followiug the os
tracks in thc snow, and hoping to bring down SOmie gaine;
but tlîcv fotund lo inoose, and were ail spent with huniiger.

At lnct, lo-,ever," lie savs. '* the codGd lotke

pity on1 1-lis servants ini thleir necessities, hielped ils, after
many a dlay of bitter sufferinig. to shoot two elks and four
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beavers. It hiappcned seasonably, for the Indianq would
not lhave limnted on Christmnas Day, ont of reverence for
the festival "-a bit of strictniess wrhichl oughlt to niakc even
a Sabbatarian wonder. But wliat is more incomprchcensible,
is thiat althoughi they were starving, thiey woilid not touchi
the mneat on thc eve becauise it wvas a fast day. Evidcntly
the In(lialis were exceedingi v pious, or (le Crespicul %vas
a rigidist. Nor wcre thecir devotions conifined to the festival
itself. Tlhey sat up) ail niglit. ýand iad miiiiglit Mass, at
whiich a young mani and womian made thecir First Coin-
iîiuiioni.

MTlere ,vas glooni l inch lut, iiowevcr, wlien a littie boy,
whlo on accomnt of hlis fondniess for catechctical instruction
w~as a special pet of the pricst. dicd ini spite of ail the care
tIiev lavislied on hiiii in ii ls Ul(lef illness. But flice littie
angcl's (leatti feil ini the wcck of ic H-oly Innocents, so tliat
lic iigh-lt gro," savs the priest. ', anid swcll tlicir num1ibers
in I-Icaveni. Jn(lcec(l, firini bclicving the cluild wvas ini Para-
(lise. the Ind(iali. inv~oked inu witlioilt ceasing. H1-1e wvas
buried withl ail die ccrcmlonies of the Clitircli, to the great
conisolationi of the savages;, and before leavixîg the place the
child's father wvcnt and knclt on tlle grave. commendingz
lIiimsclf to bis boy. and entreating inii thienceforth to ex-
change wvitlî im Uic th lace of a parenti.

H-ungyer (Irove ilieni onward over the niiouitiis, wvbich
iv'ere pilcd liigh witlî sîuow drifts, and over lakes. wviere
thuev wverc somietimies ilp to tlîeir wvaists inii cv w'aters. A
cold wind beat againîst tlieir faces., and tliey Nere ini conîstanît
danger of liaving cheeks and feet aîîd bands frozen. -It
'vas liard," lie said. " to set out on sucli a tramp witliout a
niorsel of food for breakfast, and to have îîotluing (luring
thîe day. axud dlieu to w~ait at îigziut for tbree or four liotîrs,
iv'bile the cabins were being, hilit, before a fire could lue
liglited." In this fasilion thuey passe1 the whole niontli of
Jaîuuary, on ozue Fridla of whiicli thec were partictilarl-
îîrcssed xvithi hungrer. ""Ce hesoughylt Our Lord by His
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s;acred w-aun(ls ta hiave pitv on us. Our prayers were not
displeasing ta H-ini. for an thiat day H-e gave uls five beavers
in a very short timie after aur asking the fav'ar. 'Ilîev re-
stored aur strengthi, and prepared us for gr'2atcr hiardships.
Sa w~e contintued aur journey. As it w-as Friday. ane is
prampte1 ta inquire if this stcrn spiritual Fathier pcrmnitted
his iieaphytes ta cat these quasi-aniphihians on thiat d-ay.

january camie ta a clase, and Ilion the wcary days af
F'ebruarv beo-an. Mien the cal(1 xas gyreatest. Marcli ,vas
w~ell an its way. but thiey had flot yet reachied their dlestina-
tion ; an(l thaughi the wcathcer wvas mnil(er. the smaoke in the
bunts w-as marc pungent. But the niaasc were naw plentiful.
and the hioly man says ' God seenied ta lead themi xiit1î Hlis
awn biand ta aur cabin, ta rc .-ard aur savages far thieir
fidclitv iii (laiVl- attcndmgr the HaIy Sacrifice af the Mýass
whlichi 1 offecd thiere."*

Seisnialogists wvill ho interested ta Icarn thiat duriîîg the
last two mnis of this (lrcary tramp tw'a moderate earthi-
quake shacks werc feit. Tlîev wcere thaughlt ta he a can-
tinuation ai the rceat earthiquake whichi lad accurred
thiraouillit Canada in 1662, Mwhîc]b the mîiissionarv assure.s
ils taak plaice at intervals up ta the tinme lic mas writing
about thiem. ht vs167:2, sa that they hiad a ton vears*
succession af quks 'lle journcv, cine ta ail end a,,t Lakc
af the Cross;, sa calleci fraîn its shp;but ta proclaii its
manie ta the Indians wliîo mnight pass that way, F-ather de
Crespieul and bis peaple planted a great mianiv crasses alang
the shorc. It w-as J-olv ekand the lacalitv sugg ested
that marc thian u1sual devotian shauld be displaved ini the
ceremaony af thie adoratian af the Crass.

«It will, perlhaps, excite astoniisiiicnit," lie says, "that
for the proper celebratian of the malst auigust mysteries off
aur religion, we were able ta find room iii aur paor cabin
for everything that confarmity ta the Churchi during Haly
WVeek requires. We acconîplisbied it, liawev-er, s0 as ta
bring aur winter ta a happy end and ta cansecrate thase
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rocks and miountains by ail thiat \\'e poss thiat is hioly
and venCrale. Tlxursdfay. Friday and Satur4a,],y of Holy
\Veek, converted our forests int a cbiurch, and o>ur cabin
into a repository, mwhere very fexv Lf the cerenionies ob-
served bv Christians ail over the vvurld xverc omiitted by
our savages.,. Above ail. thecy sliowcd profouild respect for
and niaintained a religions silence in the cabîn whiere the
l3lessed Sacramient xvas placed (turing the nighit of Thurs-
day and Friday, so thiat in the deptlis of thiat desert this
august mvstery xvas lionored xvii out ceasing, hv continuai
pratYCrs thiat suffered no interruption iii the darkn-iess of the
nio-t,

Ea-ster Stundav crowned it ail bv -a generai Communion
and more than uisual devotion. i10 lieas, h sai(l,

w.%ýanted to make mce forget ail the hiardsl 1 hiad suffered
w~itl1 thenî duriing the xiîe.

They, finallv reachiec the Saguenay, and on Ma'17.
1672, arrive(l at fadoussac, which they hia( left six miolnths--
before. But it xvas not to give rest to the wearv bones of
the apostolic man. " It xvas the scasoni,* hie wrrites. " for
the mission to the Papinachois, for -whIiclh Our Lord liad
left mie sufficient strength. Its situation is thirty leaguoes
below Fadoussac, and I reachced it safely just Nvlihen thle
savagres w'v(-re rcturi*ingc froni thieir wilintcrbut.

Tlhere hoe l)aitized thirteen cbîldren, and administeredj
whlatever sacramients the aduits wcro prepare(l for. Amoun-
theni xvere tw'o old squaws, %vlio hiad becin baptizcd hi'
Fathier Le Jeune many years before and hiad led a life 0f
perfect innocence (luring ail the intcrvening timie. De
Crespieul ends bis letter to his Superior by asking for whiat
hoe calîs "the saine bappiness next ivinter. ien I hiope thiat
God will gi-ve mie courage to niakc amiends. by fresli siffer-
ings, for the errors I miax have comimitted tlîis sc-asoii."

He xvent to Quebec for bis final vows. on Assumiption
Day, 1673, for, savs 1)ablon, b le î)rcferredi to postpone it
uintil thon, ratier thani lose thc opportiinity of w'intering-
aînolg bis beloved savafyes. H-le invariably fails iii xvlîejî 1
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recaîl. lm foir a littie rest. and 110sooner 1 -is lie returned
Io Ille lai)ors of bis mission t1han lie is rcstu>red to hlealti.''
His Superiors ailorded limi hIe opportunnitv lie asked for,
and at the end of September, 1673, lie set out again for thle
Papiniachois country, ilite nding Io go iroîw there to Chii-
coimiii, andl aftervards Io Lake St. Johni, whiere lie w~as to
pass hIe miiter.

Ini October lie wvas dowvn at the jereinie Islanîds, two
Iinnidred miles below Qucbec, a littie we'st of Ille mnonîh of
Ille Bctsanlitcs R,ýiver. H-e reinained thiere for six or seveîî
(lavs, insiructing and baptizing, and on Ille twentv-first
mlade for Ille Sagiieîi.y. 'l'le journey w~as a rapid one, for a
sîlorn w1lich la-;te(l for tcn boni-s, and(lirc.aicncd everv ini-
nie to sen(I ileii Io Ille bontoil, swcpt ilheil like tlle wvid
along Ille coast. C-alli weather caile ag1ainl, anld theytr-
cled up Ille river ii Chicoutimi, wl'hcre there wvas a gathiering,
of Inidialis w-ai .ing for Ille l)ricst. On AIl Saints Day,
necarlv ail Ille sivages anid Frcnchinîcn confesscd andI %vent
1<) Commuîînion. ;and oni No-venîber tw'enticîhi, after pcrfornm-
img Ilheir (lntiCs Io thec souls in Purgaptory. Ille Frencli goi.
mbit tlicir barki and set sail for Quebec. Tlîai evenling (le
Crespietîl started off wvitî six camoes of savages, and spent
tuie niglit neiar flic rajic of Ille large river Ilhat lîûws froin
uIl Laike St. johil ilito Ille Sagiienii

'l'ie ex.-perienices oi hIe p)rccedliil<g vear -wcre recaie1.
and il i., ilîerciu're n ecsrvto rehecarse then ibei-e. Tlîev
aire ail set down in ilic liarv sent ho bis Superîors. ht %vil]
lie sufficient to) say Iiat lie fîmnd ini this region also, mlore

vetgsof Ille gi-cat cartlhquakc of I66. orest fires liaci
likewise dlevastateti Ille conntry. nii solle places Io the extenit

bf tw-o hnn<iiircd lean Intelligence %vas bronghit io Ifiii
on1 jainrv fourteenthi ilhat F-athier Albanci, whio wzas nak-
ing for Ilie Nortli Sca, liid mect wvith a serions accident amid
wvas nlot far awav.

'Iset ont, îhcrciorc, on Jamnarv sixtccnt1, aftcr Ms,
lie sy, aluong witll tivu Frj-cilchnî and -an Algoniquin
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chief. We mnade five leagues on snow shoes, but the snow
ivas soft and clogged our feet. At the end of the five
leagues we were on a frozen lake, four or five leagues long,
over wvhichi a blinding- snow wvas driving, so that we could
scarccly see eachi other or rnakce ont their bearings. Aftcr
a league and a hiaîf our sircngth began to give ont, and
wve wvent back to gct somne fir branches 10 build a shelter.
WC tried 1.0 lighit a ire but failed. The cold penctratcd to
our bones, the darkness was intense aud the %vind liowled
fearfully. To keep ourselves from dyin g of cold we re-
sunied our march on flic lake, not knowing whither we were
going. After a league ai-d a hiaif we hiad to stop. 1 tboucghî
Of Father de Noüe, îv'ho, iu siînilar surroundings, -was fi-und
dead in the snow, kneeling, and with bis bauds clasped iu
praver. This thoughit arouscd nie. I miade the sacrifice
of nxy life 1.0 God and united nxy dcath, wliieb- 1 thoughit to
be ixear, to that of the pious nissionary. The F-renclîimen
cnt sorne fir branches> w'hicli they laid on the sniow, and -%e
thrc'v ourselves dow'u on tixeni, afier saying our prayers,
and takingy for our supper a littie thcriac and scven or eighît
raisinis whlich wvelihppenied 10 have with us. Fatigp:ue caused
us 1.0 fail iibt a slunxber, but the -%ilid and snowv and cold
did not allow us to cnjoy il very lon. 'Ne remnainedaak
during- the rest of the niglit. F-ortuniately', on tlie foilllwinig
morrng two F-renchmiicl,- frcîxi Fatber Albax:el's cabin, air-
rived vcrv- opportuniely, and kindled a good fire on tue snow.
Onec of tfieux %vent for sonie watcr 1.0 quencli our burning
thirst. Thcn -we rcstnmed our- journey. and iu spite of th c
wind and snlow, wvbich drove ii*t our faces. wc i-cacbied idxc
place whecre Olie Father w.vas-. A:serions*- IuIjIrv osf the loins.
caused by a lhca-vy loaid fa!ing on Iiinii, p)revcuted Iiiux froxu
iicoving, auld, of course, freuxi pcrfornxing au:y of lus mus-
sionary duities."

De Creszpieull rcnxlairnd w~ith blis sfeigfriend for twc,
davs, meiauitinie instructin1g the pec.-ple lie fiiid therc: andl
tbcu traipcd bxack Io0 bis own place, a distanice of ten
Iczagues c>ver Oh ic x. to0: . achuuiis.-ter tlic s.acraiieiixîs 1. a
dying squaw. 11c wvas baclc- again wiîlx Aibanel ou Februiarv
second, and reinciid till tbe sixtbi. A :report canie jusi
dieu Ilhat the Iroquois Nwere lu the nieighiborhood. The
resuit wvas that the Nvhole party startcd off to a place twenty
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Icaguies away, wvlicrc tllcv fouîîid that Ille people liad îl'rown
up defexîses inI vieiw of a fighit. Soon, hiowevcr, the scouts
camne iii, aîd rel)orted that àl w-as a false alarni. Tie encuîy
were far awav at Lake Piccoiiugauii.

Off -%vent the iiîclfatigable iaiiî, wvitî Ilis party, to Ilîc
M istassillis; and ia-viug- toilcd and suffcrcd thcrc for a colu-

sieable tiie. lie joincd za delegaîioîî of ludians w-ho w-ere
go0i1g to pay itheir rcspcI)cts ta F-roiitcua.c at Quebcc. This
jolîrncy. lio-£cver. Nvas ual a mnalter nicrcly oif courtesy.
Tlhe region ili vhicl lie w-as Iaboriug hail hCCn app)ropriated
b) the G<'vcrniunn anîd w-as calici Ille Kinîg.s Doinalu. No
,white uan could enler it wilouît a pas-sport. and Ille

Iptuucîilioul:; Governi-ar w-as iu a higli <ugc bccaulsc de
Crespictil liai l)resluield lu go iuta tha.«t wlcus -iîhout
permiiss.,ioin. hl was an absurd assertion of -Iitliority, of
couirse. aild Froilîeuac ighîli lave l>ecu bctcr ocpic<l.
B3ut (le Crespicul wvent clown- to niollify the greait -man, ani
Iiiuiibly pctiiit 'î ta- go back ta) lis ma.-tri idami.

Ji] 168f) lie Nvritcs fi-oi the cabilu of Liî'uisKitbsch,
iatauthclwuii. and gives scune valuaiblc iufor-

inatiou about the clîara.:ler cil Ille peole in hhosc parts, -and
lie also imuparîs il>çiiul aivice for future uulissiouuarics. I-le
hcgius hv ciiiug sevcral examuples (J Gods, jiudgiulcuhs: on
Ille lindiaus v cie uufif.-iui ta ihecir mnari-erlcs

tbr tvlii- iiio l drilk. he w-ifc of TaIl Chlai-les, for in-
saew-as g the o îu latter offenise, and cilded lier ç-a-ree-r

lIV liangin-g hrisveif; but, on Il oiier bîand, lic is glad to
lii1 I le w c.aleîCchv-Zsolizc (Ji Ili.s ludiais 11-ave chiamîgeci
tlhcir w-av-.

Ilctl icls tus ia there is zeiernllv a g reat dcal ofkn-
1iC S 'tlic c<'ilisici-Ii slua-Wuî in UIl wi-w-ais, zalthoughi-l

I-icvcral1 faillles Il'- b li dlc Iiitle eeiluIer in thecir ularrow
liiiis. Oni Ic irai! iliev <la iiut flicr dieu-iiper or sw-car,
like Ic F-reuicli, Ii ami aid-tuppusThce mucrely laugli -
Tllcv lu~eahoirrir tif ;iui-iî, bi arc vcrv zclîu.inid casilv

c.hiiaîiýte cachi 'ilier. Tliey a-re uî-itcs. li tlieur drcss, anîd
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even whien sleeping are decently covered. Thiey are not
only safe ln the presence of fire-watcr, but often give proof
tiat tlîey ean be t.rusted even withi kegs and flasks, more
so thian miany a Frenchrnan. H-e is indignant withl some
people in Quebcc whio fancy it is useless to atternpt to con-
vert thiese ndnsbuowevcr, lie warns ail] the mission-

aries neyer to grov ancgry withi an hidiani, and flot to be
(liscourage(l by failures at the outset. \Tisits to the cabins
are always acceptable, but it would be very unwise for the
priest, except for a grave reason, to enter a wigwam at niight
where there are womien. Mie danger is v'ery great at ail
tinies, and the fear and love of God are indispensable as
safeguards, for often the iiîissionary is the onily mani in the
camp.

Life there is one long series of penanices and humilia-
tions; prayer, reading, wvritingc, and work are the only pre-
servatives; and the priest muiist always bear in iiiid thiat
lie is there for the Indians, and not tliev for hlmi. He should
not concern hinisclf wvithi the affairs of the Commandants, or
clerks of the post; and never adiniister anyv public rebuke,
or be inîportunate in bis requests. AITability, cli'ility, rec-
ognition of services, and praise for the smnallest exhibitions
of virtue, or even. skihl in hunting, canloeing', and thc like, go
far to gain thc csteemi of ail]. Nor shiould a nîiissionary ever
condescend to spend ]lis timie in fishiing or trapping. It
scandalizes both Uthc French and the Indianis. Anythling
like favorîtisnu or famiiiarity w'ith anîx one, cithier whîite or

ced, should be avoided. Longf prayers in public -are niot to be
recoiiendcd, aîîd mal-.rriages ofi whîite iler. and squaws
shiould not bc performicd withiout tlîc approval of the bishop.
No doubt lie wvas tlîinkincg of Albanel's experience.

\Ve liave aîîother bricf sketch froni ]lis biand -about mis-
sionary nîethîods amiong tlie 'Montagnais. I-le signs Iiiim-
self, " an unprofitable servanit of the 'Mis-sions of Caniada,
froiiî 1671 to 1697,e' tie latter date conmletîng ]lis twentv-
sixtli wintcring in the service of the Tadoussac muission and
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Ille fourth at the mission of St. Xavier. It -%vas written at
Cliicoutoniii, April :21, 1697.

" The life of a Montagnais miissioniary," lic says, " is a
long and slow rnartyrdom. l3esidcs the suffcrings in the
cabins, and on thie trail," lie rcrninds those whio are 10 corne
aftcr ini thiat "' thiey are ziot 10 cxpcct antig(aiflty at
their meals. llîcv must eat froni a dishi that is seIldon
-waslicd, or, at best, is wviped with a greasy piece of skixî or
licked by nhe dog-s. Onîe cals oily wbien somiething is
offcrcd, and the mieat is connozil only liaif cooked and
tougbl. As a mile, there is only onie nieal a day. 'flic mis-
sionary xîcvcr takes off his cassock or stockiîigs, except to
ge!t rid of tlle vermiin wbvlich swarni ovcr cvcry, one, espe-
ciallv the childrcn. On awknnone finds biniscif usu-

aIliaong a pack of dog-s. Thie snow is s0 dazzling thiat
the rnzissioziari lias ofteîî to be lcd by Ille biand. The crics
of Ilic childrcn are annoviîîg, and the stencli is insupport-
able, cspecially -%viieîî they arc scrcfillous. Onîe lias 10 slecp
ncar tlieni and( cal out of hIe saine disli.-

Sticb are a fcw of tlle ordimary fcaturcs of hIe life -wbicbl
Ibis wonderful miaii lcd ii Ille wildcrncss for twcnty-eighit
-%ca rs. H-e says uîotbing about hIe constant danger of death
froli cxlîaustion, (IisCasc, or buniige r; or Ilic 1)erils of thue
forcets, the lakes, tlle noioutain torrents and hIe rest. H-e
lia(l bad more tliax bis sbarc of ilicii. At last, wbchn shiat-
tcred iii bcalth, lic w-vas suninmoncd to Qucebcc, and it is flot
a littlc Surprisiîîg tliat at bis adIvanced age lic wvas cngagcd
in collcgc vwo-k, cvcn occupying Illc position of Prcfcî of
Scbiools.

H-e dieci somciwlîcrc aift.cr October 28, 1702, atIflle age
of sixtv-fLoulr, leav'ing beiîid inii tlle reputationl of being
eue of the greatest apostics of tlle Indians.
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Wlen Radisson lîandcd over the Hudson Bay territory
to the Englisi, the French Canadians, aroused te fury, took
up arnis, althoughi France and England -,vcre then at peace.
The -%ar m~as begun by La ïMartinière, -%vho miet somne Eng-
lishi sloops on thie bay aucd put thcmn to flighit. But, like al
the Frenchi victories, this exploit hiad nîo lastinig rcsuit. The
Engrili forts at Moose, Rupert's River, and Albany were
only slighitly flurricd Mien the ncws of La -\Iartinière's
exploit reachied thein. Thiat wvas iii 16S5. lu 1686 an over-
land raid wvas organizcd, than w'hich fiction could not cou-
ceive auything more romantic. It is one of Canada's brul-
liant episodes of knighit errantry ini the forests.

Towards the end of, witer a band of thirty-thiree Frenchi-
men, arra-tcd in ail the gay frippcry of thosc days, accom-
panie(l by sixty-six pluni(l and painted Indians, mighit
have beeni seeni setting out froin ïMoutre.al on suowsboes.
Thcy hiad no p)rovisionis witl thcm ; the guns oni their
shoulders and their pistols in their beits woulld bring down
whiat gaine they met; or if -'hey met noue, they ,vould go
hungry. The b1ankets on thcir shoulders -%vere ail they
huad Io protect themiselves froni the cold. At ilheir liead -%vas
the old Chievalier de TÏroves; but more important ihian the
commander was Fièrre d'Jbcrville, tieu only twen-itv-foulr,
who -%vas bcgrinnin(g his hcroic career. \Výithi Pièrre wc-rc bis
brothers, iMaricourt and Ste. Helêne. The chaplain of the
party was thec Jesulit Father Sylvie.

Thecir route lay alonig the ZD frozenl Ottawa, p;ast the long
Sainît, wliere Dollard ]lad nmade bis 'great ficight twentv vears
before against seven hundred iroquois; then up to, the
Rideau -and flic Chaudière Fzalis, around wvhicli thley had to
tramp, ais they did when thcy reaclied flhc Calumet and
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Chats, axîd tlic cataracts at Allumnettes Island, .wlere the
Algonquins werc gathered. On they went to 'Mattawa, and
then turned north to Lake Temiscamningue, wvhich they
travcrsed, continning their miardi tili tlîey camne to Abbit-
tibbi, at the lîeighit of land. There they waited for the ice to
break, aîîd to take time to build canoes for the descent to
the Bay. They had travelcd six litindred miles over the
snowv and ice, and no one liad died or grown faint-hearted.
They seemned to revel lu their dangers and sufferings.

Before themi was another tliree hundred miles, full of
wvi1der aclventure. It wvas a rush down cataracts maddened
by the ]oosened floods wvliclh were tossing huge masses of
ice throughi the foami and threatening every instant to crush
the frail canoes like cc-C siielis, or to crowd thein against
the rocks or giant trecs which blocked the stream. Pierre
d'Iberville's canoe -%vas swamiped, aiid two of lus men wvcnt
down in the swirl, w-'hile tuvo others wvere saved by d'Iber-
ville himiself, wlîo, at the risk of lus own life, dragged tiin
ashore. Arouxid the ice jamns they hiad to portage their
boats, or cut their wvay throuigh wvith their hatchets, flic men
at tinies sinking to their armipits in the snowvsltush. At one
stage of the jouirncy they had to walk barefoot, dragging
their camoes for cleven miles where the icy xvatcr -%vas too
sliallow to float the boats.

They hiad left Mî%ontreal in 'March, and it wvas Junie when
d'Iberville, who wvent ahead as a scout, sighited Fort Moose
iu flic distance. "' Hastily, says flic author of "he Con-
qucest of flic Great Northiwest," "ail] burdens of blankets and
foodi and clothes wvcrc cast aside aiid cachcd. ?Iastily cadi
raider fell on is kcs, iinvokingr thc blessi.jg of St. Anie,
tic patron saint of flic Cainadian voyager. H-astily thc
Jesiuit Sylvie passcd froni man to mian absolving ail sin,
for these meni fough-t witli ail] te Spartau ferocity of thc
Indian figlîter, and tixonglit that it wvas better to die fighting
than to suifer torture iu defeat."

It is not likely that Father Sylvie lîcard confessions ini
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that expe -ditious fashiion, but that does not matter. He xvas
in the fray, and prepared the mnen for possible death.

It was June 18, 1686, one of the longest days in the
year, xvhen there is no nighit, but whien twilighit merges into
dawn. Not a souind cisturbed the stillness whien two figures
eniergerl fromn the bushi near the fort. They wvere d'Iberville
and his brother. They ineasured withi their eyes the
eighlteen-foot palisades, and saw flic lioles throughi whichi the
ininates could thrust thecir niuskcts. The enclosure wvas a
square, with stone bastions at eachi corner. In one of theni
wvere three hiundred pounds of l)owder; iii another the sol-
diers slept; in a third were the furs, and tlie foturthi was the
kitchen. Across the mniddle of the court were the two-story
warehiouse and tlue residence of the chief factor. These ar-
rangements could only be guessed at by the two prowlers,
who crept cautiously around in thecir mnoccasined feet, avoid-
ing even to tread ulpon a twig. Tlîey founid the muain gate
barred, but they saw to their deliight that the fourteen can-
non which protruded fromn the embrasures werc ail plugged.
They pricked their cars to listen, but hieard not a sound.
EvTery one -,vas buried iii sleep, and tiien satisfied withi wvhat
they hiad found, they quietly disappearcd.

The next nighit flic Frenchi surrounded the fort. De
Troyes attacked, rnaking a feint on the water-front, but
ineantimie d'Iberville xvith his Indians scaleci tle pickets, and
withi a trunk of a tree were soon battering down the main
gate. It yielded, and tlue sleepy guardian wvas sabred. Then
a rush was made for the house; the door xvas partially shiat-
tered by thecir bIowvs anci d'Iberville leaped inside. It closed
behind imi, and lie wvas alone iii a darkened chamnber; but
lie kcpt hîacking righit and left with luis sword, nîaking ecd
blow tell. A soldier with a lantern appcared on the stairs
above, and lie ivas toppled over by a bullet fronu d'Jberville's
pistol. Fortunately, the great door soon yielded under the
biows of the battcring rani, and the raiders were niasters of
tlie fort.
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Tien off these wonderful filhtcrs started to the second
fort, far up on Rupert's River, one hundred and thirty
miles awray. Sylvie wvas with, them. They liad remained at
M\,oose only long enoughi to build a raft to carry Troyes
and bis prisoners along the coast. The rest embarked iii
their canmes. It xas now the twenty-seventh of June. By
July first, d'Iberville wvas iii siglit of Fort Albany. In the
offing wvas a ship. XVaitîng for the nighit, the daring fighiter
took witlî hini a haif a dozen of his nien and paddled out to
the vessel. He reaclied tixe stern, and cat-like crawled
up to the deck. Awakened by the noise, the man on the
lookout awoke and sprang for d'Jberville's throat, but a
stroke froi tie raider's sword laid himi dead on the deck.

The mcxx camie tremibling up fromi bclow, and thiree of
themn wcre sabrcd as their heads protruded fromi tie hold.
A fourthi appeared. It xvas Bridgar, the Governor of the
wliole territory, and lie surrendered hielplessly. Then the sig-
nial ivas given to attack the fort. D'Iberville hastened from
the sbip and led the assault. In a trice lie and his followers
were on thie roof of the principal house, hacking, thiroughi it
witli thecir biatchects, and flinging haxxd grenades into the
interior. As one of the explosives left his hand, says Laut,
froni whoni we are borrowing, this description, a terrified
Englishwomian dashied up the stairs into the rooni directly
under the roof. They shouted to lier to retire. But it wvas
too late. Shie wvas hit by the bomib, and the next moment
d'Iberville and Father Sylvie sprang down the stairs dashing
fromi hall to hall, candie iii hand, looking for lier. A plaintive
crv came fromn one of the roomis. Followed by bis powder-
grimied raiders, d'Iberville threw open the door. \'ithi a
!zcreaii there feil at bis feet a wvonan whose hip xvas shat-
tered. Lifting lier to a coucx, the priest and d'Iberville
called in the surgreon, and, barring the door from the out-
side, forbade intrusion. Lt wvas flic chief calamiity in the
assauit. Fort Rupert xvas theirs.

There wvas stili anothcr post to take. it xvas Fort AI-
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bany, tliree Iiundred miles to the northwest. D'J.berville
started out in bis canoes; De Troyes followed in the ship
with the traders and prisoners. They rcached the open bay
wlien niglit wvas coming on, and a fierce gale w'as swceping
down froin the nortlî tossing the ice floes about in the wild-
est confusion. It would be (langerous enotugl eveni for the
stout shlp that had crossed thc oco-an, but it would be nîad-
nless to attenil)t to miake such a passage iii canoes, and s0
niost of thc Indians made for the land. The darimng d'Iber-
ville, liowever, wîth thc mien iii two of bis boats, refuised to
turii back or to, stop). Tliougli thc luge wvhite ice blocks wTere
bearing down ilpon Ihii, bis two fi-ail barks w'ere l)ad(lled
desperately forwvard. XVhen the threatcning ice could not be
avoidcd, these desperate nien Ieaped out upon tIc flocs and
carried their canoes across to the open water, or for liours
hield theni above their beads to prevent thein froin being
cruslied to pieces. Whnmorning dawned they kept on in
spite of thc fog, d'Iberville discharging- lis musket froin tune
to tume to nmark thc course for thc mcei beliiiid. For four
-lays tlîis fierce fighit witli the elements Nvas kept up, and 'at
last, on thie first of August, tlie canoe-nîci landed, below
Fort AlbanNv. Onlv some days liter <le Troyes arrived witlî
tlîe slîiv. Witli which section of thc expedition Fathier
Svlvie came at Fort Albany we do îîot know, but it
is quite possi1ble that thîe man who xvas w'itlî d'Iberville on
tlîe roof of thc liouse at Rupert wvas witlî liii ii i tlîe canoes
figlîting thîe ice ilocs.

As sooîî as thec slîip arrived w'itl tue camnon, thc Frenchi
set about putting tiin iii place for tIc bomibardmîînt. The
fort had as yct given no sign of life, Mien suddenly its
forty guns tlîundered sinîviiltaneously. Thc enîbanknîcnt,
which tlîe assailaxîts lîad singularly eniougcli been allowcd to
construct, appears to have prevented any one fron bcing
injured by this first caniionade, whichi xas also thîe last tlîat
day. De Troyes inustcred lus troops, and wvit1î flagr living,
wvent up to tlîe fort and dcîîanded its surrcîîdcr. The Coni-
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mandant rcfulscd tiiougli lus garrison w~as in a panic. For
two days thc firing w~as kcpt upl, until just as flic aniniuîîi-
tion of the Frcnchi was giving out flic flag of truce wvas secu
fluttcring froni the walls, and thc raidcrs cntcrcd. Tlîey
found 50,000 crowns' worthi of peltrics, but no food. Tlue
conscqucnce wvas thiat flhc prisoncrs wcrc ail set adrift, and
many perishced froiiihunmger or exposure. Mie raiders
thcmiselves hiurricd back to the St. Lawrencc to avoid
starvation. and a smiall garrison under -Maricourt wvas lcft
in flhc fort to dcfcnd it. Fatlicr Svlvic, as far as wc can
make out, reniaineci, for lie %vas ouïv ilucidentally a miilitary
chaplain. His chiief work wvas that of a miissionary to thic
Indians.

In flhc following ycar d'Iberville wvas back again at the
J3ay. I-le camc tîpon one of thc vcsscls of flhc company and
scizcd it. But ilhat did niot satisfv imi. Thiere wvas anotbcer
sbip at Cha-ýrltonýý Island, and lic scnt out four spics to rccon-
noitrc. Ilirce of thlim %vcrc scized by the Englishi and
clappeci iii irons iu the liold. Ili the springytinic oneC was
called on dcck to bcelp the sailors. Hec wiilingly conscntcd
to icave the fcîid prison, but whici lie saw six of the mnîcu p
lu thic rigging, lic scizcd an axe, crept up beliind twvo mcen
w~lio were workiug near lîiiuî, brained ibieni botb, and thîcu
burrying bclow fi-cd bis two conîrades. Tlîey humne-
diatciv seize< ilie Nveapilons tlîat wcrc zat îarnd, and, h-epiiný
mhe nîcun up inii lie rigging at pistoi point, stccrcd the vessel
acroes the Bav tn Rupert Rivcr, %vlîcrc d'Ibcrville ivas wait-
inig. Mie capture ni ibis x-esscl, whiclî w-as wcll provisioncd,
k-ept liini froîîî starv-ation.

Rescue partics liad coice down fromi N'\clsoui to attack
thue Frenchi at Fort Albany. but thecir two sliips, flic H-amp-
shire and the N-\ortblwcsýt Fox, w'erce cauglit lu the ice, and
tbicy sent thecir crcws asiiore, ilot suspecting tlîat d'Iberv'ille
wvas waiting iii anibusblu ic h swanups îiearby. No sooner
bad flie cigbuiy mien becu safely Ianded than, to the liorror
aînd consternation of the Eliglislh, tlîey sawv d'Iberville board-
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ilng olle of flic vessels, and as dlie ice cleared lie sailed away
frorn Albany for (Qucbcc.

But lie %vas îîot Vet out of danger. At the Straits lie met
two Englisli vessels. Bothi lie and thiey were caughit in the
ice and were w'ithiin gunshot of ecdi other. D'Iberville rail
Up the 1Eunglishi flag and iuvited the captains of the tw'o sliips
to corne across the ice to visit hlmii. Thecy wcre actually
ou thieir w'ay whien thec ice partcd and away flew d1berville
throughi a strctchi of clear wvater whlicli just at thiat miomient
lcft Iiiim a clear passage.

Fathier Sylvie, it would appear, remiaineci at flhe Bay
until i!693. I-lc w-as îîot alone, lîowever, for Dahlias %vas
withi im during the last fiftecui iiontis o! thiat period. At
last liis hecalth gave way and lie rcturiicd to Quebec. \Vlat
did lie do tliere? Somietiug« tliat wvas as iuuchi a revelation
of character as -%vhen lie wvas at flhc side of d'Iberville iii thie
w'ild raids of thc IBay.

It iiust hiave beeni a v-ery edifyiing sighit iucleed to sec
thiat battcrcd old miissionary undertakze a class o! iathle-
matics lu the college whcen lie caile back home. Then, for
'tlic hast ten 3-cars of bis liec, lic filcd tuie position ai Minister,
and finialir wvent to Ilis reward in 171 1, probablv on October
twelftlh. He hiad readhicd thc age of scvcuity-four. 1-le hiadi
couic to Amecrica iiu î673, and liad first laborcd for fouir
years iu thc Far \Vcst with flhe Ottawtas, wlcerc lie was
Allouez's companion part of thlat timie. Suibscqueuitly re-
called east iu 1679, lie was assigiied to thc w-ork aionov
the noiads, o! thc Day. It was only after seven vezars' toil ln
iliat difficuit mission thiat lic startecias the dliaplain o! d'Iber-
ville ini bis iei-oic efforts Io %vin 'back HuIidson Bai- froin flic
Englisli. V cry littie is said o! Sylvie iu thc "'Relations,"
but nothing more w.as, needed to shîow wliat a nman lie was.
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After Sylvic withidrew to Qucbcc, Fathier Anthony
Dalias, wlio iîad beeni with imii for a year and a liaif, ivas
lcft alone iii thc frozen %wildcrness of H-udson Bay. licre
scms ta be no doubtabout this fact, though Fafiler Marcst,
in a letter to de Laînherville -xvritten inuch Iater, mices
quite a coitrary statcmcent. H-e tells lis tliato Dalias -%vas
the first pricst to accoînpany d'Iberville ilu bis attacks on thec
Einglishi. Evidenîtlv lic hiad forgotten ail about, or lîad iievcr
licard of, Syv e epericuces. Indecd, Dalias dcs iot
secin t0 have gonc out wfiIbcrvillc on aîîy expedition,
but 'vas ait Fo-rt :fibanv looking -afier the French and In-
dians allil tlimie that d'Ibcrviiic wvas Iicrlitinîg dcjwn at
Schenctady, 'Mailne, andiNwoudad

Fort :\Iban-iiv, whichi liad bccn captured by d'Jbervilie-- ini
16S6. %vas sti11 floating the Fre-izh flag 'ili( 63 uttcc

dition of its iiniscrable litie garrison was <lepiorabie. 113ey
werc stîarvizîg ta dca-ýth. Qne by onle tîhcy hazd droppped off,
and Fa;c Dama ha e< i hrs pra-,,rs aver thecn
as ilhcy Nycre laid Io rest ili t'ic sîîoNw. At last olily cight
recnaincd.

Thie spring oai(1693 hid couic, an(1 the cyes o~f the un-
ha-zlpv suffereis wcrc turîîcd incessanfly tov.ards the great
bay îîorîh ai iieni ta catch a glinîpse of 'a sal ciamiîîn ta
tieir relief. But liancecvcr cme. Oîîe day five of the littIc
band starteci out avcer lie snow ta, sec if ilhey couid repleniisii
ilîcir emipty larder 1by capturing somle chîance ganie. lucre
Was soiîîe hiope. fou-r îîow the wintcr -%vas breaking up.
Failier Dalins tlie surgeon, and thc tool-niaker rem-aiued
iii thc fort. ;\f*;cr five days tlic liinters rctturned. Tlîev
found theu tool-niaker alone, and therp. w-cre traces of biood
ini thc snoiw. Muftrder hiad cvidcîîfly 'becu conîiiuited, and
thîe' sci-ped the soiitary 'vretch aîîd put iin irons.
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After a fcîv days thle prisoner confessed thiat lie liad
killed the surgeoni, and liad thrown the body ini a hole ini the
ice. Wliat about the priest? Wlicre was lie? Iliat ivas
tlle saddest cliapter of thc tragedy. Aftcr killing tlle sur-
geon, the iurdcrcr rcturncd to thec fort and found Fatiier
Dahlias about to say Mass; but thle pricst, quite unawarc of
wliat liad lîappeiîcd, spoke to imi- only aftcrwards. Tlic
ur.hiappy man conife-sscd ]bis crimeî, and exprcsscd tlle fcar
thlat Micn tlle otiiers rctursicd lic would bc put to dcatlî.
" Not at ail,"? lie ivas told. " We are too few to tlîiiîk of
tlîat, and if the mcen attempt to do so, I give you nîy word, 1
slial prev'cat tlica ai. Fcar, ratlier, tlle w'rath of God, and iii-
plore Hlis nîcrcy for yotir horrible crimie."

In or<lcr to forcstall Ulic angcr of Illc otiiers, the Father
set out to îîîcct theml, witi hIe consent of fllc assassin. But
hiardly liad lic Icit Illc fort wvlicni lie pcrceivcd tlle wretcli
foilowiîîg haini, arnicd with a li-atchct anîd gun. He licard,
thic cry, " Stop! You arc goiîîg to bctray uic,"' axîd iiîiie-
diatcly a niîuskcet sliot rung outl. aîd tlle bail cntered. flic body
of Ille pricst.

he wouiîd did îîot prevent hiîîî hiowcer, fromî Icapiigr
on a c.-kc of ice that xvas floaýtinig îîcar tlle bank of tlle river.
But bis pun-suer sprungr aficr liiim, aiîd buricdl bis hiatchet
twvice in Ilic licad of Il s victiîiî. axîd thecî fluîîg the body
uîîidcr thue ice. Sucli wvas flic storv lic hlir.iscief toi(1 ho luis
hlorrified asso.h"-tcs. Their first iipulcc wvas indced, to
wtrca-,k vengeance oni im tlucu -and tlucrc. but tlîcy rcstraincd
ilieju- 'rath, lio.piuug thiat a slîip would sooni arrive from
Otucbcc. Day aficu- day passcd anud -no heu> came. At Iast
ini flle offiuug, to thicir consternation, a vessel apcared witlî
an EuigIislu flag Ilyiîug nt ils pcak. It w~as ail over xvith
flienu now, but thuey werc ilot goiuîg to, surreuider without
a struggle.

Thcy lîad kept tlucir cannon loadcd for just sucu an
enîcrgcncy, and as the sluip approachced Ille shiore it %vas
nmet with suclu a muinderous fire t1;ut it vcecd about and
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sailed away. The furious fashiion ini whichi they liad been re-
ceivcd created the impression that the fort wvas fully garri-
soiied. Sliortly cafterwvardis tlîrce vessels w'cre seen bearing
down on thie fort, prepared for what they thoughlt would be
a desperate battlc. 0f course, tlue w'orn and eniaciated
Frenclhuien -%vcre in no condition to resist suchi a force, and
so, iii the darkness of flic nighit thcv, quictly slipped away
and disappeared liu tlc woods, and then ma(de for i\Iontreal.
Tliree of'r thencii perishied 0o1 the way. Such is the Frenchi
accolunt. ht is told. hiowever, ii a1 sli'ghtly differcnt fashion
b)v Laut in " Tfli Conquctlst of the Great Northivest.e'

"Griniingtonl," dic autiior says, " came out to Nelson
in 1693, deterniined to capture back Albany for the Eng-
lish. Three shiips sailed down fromn 'Nelson to Albany. The
fort looked dcserted. Led by Grimii ngiton, the sailors
hazcked open tlie gates. OnIy four Frenchnien were hiolding
the fort. he rest of the garrison were off hunting ini the
woods. aind in flic woods they were forced to remain that
w~inter, for Grinimington railsacked thie fort, took posses-
sioii, andi clapped the French. 1111(er MIons. Captain Le
.Meux, prisoners iii the hold of his vessel. As flic Eng-
lisli captains searchied the cellars, they camîe on a ghiastly
sighit. Na-7.keci, covered with vermin, shackled bands to the
feet, w~as a Freiich criminal, %v'ho liad niurdered first the
surgeon, then the priest of flic fort. H-e, too, -%vas turned
adrift in tic woods w'ith the rest of the garrison." Sucli is
the gruesomniecnding of Fathier Anthony Dalinas's mission-
ary career. Uic was then fifty-six years of age, huaving been
born in Tours, Alugust 4, 10365. I-e had corne to Canada in
167o, and was occupicd almost ail tlic timie ii flic terrible
Tadoussac minssions. He ivas a martyr of tuie confessional.
About his labors at Tadoussac there is nothing but the grini
routine of hardship and dangers w~hich always constituted
the labors of that section of flie Algonquin apostolate.
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Eighit years of fierce warfare bctwecn 1iie French and
Englishi had passed to get possession of Hu(-son Bay. Forts
were taken and retaken by bothi sidcs, and finally the
authorities at Quebec dccidcd that thiere were na mneans of
hiolding their posts in the southi unless thiey dislodged the
Englislî froin thieir stronighold on the Nelson River, far
away to the north.

To effeet that purpose, d'Iberville set sail from Quebec
on August io, 1694, wvitlî two frigates, The Poli and Sala-
nmandre. Tiiere 'vas tlirce lhundred men on board. The
chaplain wvas Gabriel IMaret, who liad just arrived froni
France. "'Tlîey took nie," lie wvrites, " because I could flot
speak any of the Indian languages. As chaplain of the two
shiips, I could get along vjitli Frenchi.

"WTeset ail" lie says, 4'on the tcnthi of Augrust, and

cast anchor near miclnighlt near the bar of Cape Tourniente.
At seven or cighit xîcxt niorning wc were sailingf down the
St. Lawrence, or attempting to (Io so, but the wind wvas
against us, and for flic next thiree days; we miade very littie
progress." Marc-t, hiowevcr, profitcd by this enforccd leis-
îîrc to preachi to the crew and to ixîduce then to celebrate
properly the feast of the Assumiption, -whici 'vas coming- on.
H-e spent the evening of the fourtecnitli and the mnorning of
the fifteenth ini hearing the con fessions of the crew. 'Many-
of the sailors wvent to Commnunion, and Io! " just at thxe cnd
of ïMass flhc Nvind chianged and the vessels were speeding
clown ixe river." On1 flhe twentieth thev were becaliied
again, and this tinie Miaret xvent to the othier shiip, flhc Sala-
mandire, to, say M1vass andl to shirive the sailors.

On flhc twcnty-first thiey wvcre passing Belle Isle, whlich
lie says is two hutndrcd and twenty Icagiies froin Quebec.
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so thiat, ail iii al, they hiad mnade talerably fair progress in
thiosc cleven days. Tlie icebergs began to appear, and they
seemied to imi like moountains of crystal ; SOine of thieni likze
glittering cîiffs bristling wvith p)eaks. Calmi and storrn suc-
ceeclec each othier, and it wvas nowv the twventy-fiftlî of
Atugtst. " The season wxas advanced, and we werc going
into a country where winter cornes before autumin. We
were only at the 56thi degree latitude, and there -vas
stili a long distance ta iake, on a sca ivhiich xvas full of ice-
bergs, fibrouigli whiichi we shouild have ta force aur way as
far as flic 63d degrce."

On the twcnty-eighith they hiad a good cast wind, but
on the thiirt),-first they wvere envelaped in a dense fog. At
11oon, however, the sky cleared, and " tie 'Sugar Loaves,'
ail covereci w'ith snow, were before aur eyes." About even-
ing thev w'ere entering thie Strait of Hudson Bay, whichi
wvas choked -%vith ice. Thiey saw Button's Islands, which
were iii the 6oth degree and sonie inuites. Nearby deelp
bays wcre perceivcd, onîe of which -%vas said ta go as far as
the lower end of Hudson Bay, " but," lie adds, " this is very
îîncertain."

It took thein four days, fromn Septemiber first to Sel)-
temiber fifthi, to pass the straits, and on tlie sevcnth flic
weather becamie calin, whiicli," says the watchful mission-
ary, Cigave an opportunity to more thian fifty persons ta
off er their (levotions on the followvimg day, the Feast of tlic
Nativity of thec Blessed V'-irgiin." But the calin contiinued al
along througli ilic cightlî, inth and tentlh, nmuchi to tlhc
worrv a nd anxicty of the crew. Mien Maret, w'ho wvas
always working miracles, 1prop)osed to thie sailors ta inivoke
fic l)rotcztioii of St. Anne and to offer public praycrs iii
lier hionor. E very one wvas dcliglited, and thie very îîext
xîiglit lie says <'a fair -wind wvas dmawing theni along, and on
flic tweifth flîey dcscribcd the Nortlh Land, but below thxe
p)oint -tvhcrc w~e wishced to go."

Now a hecad wind sp)rangç iup, axîd thxe vessels kcpt tack-
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ing for several days; but as nio progress wvas miade tliey cast
anchor. Meantirne flue cold wvas increasing, and the water
wvas giving out. Againi St. Amie wvas invoked, and the sail-
ors approachied tlic sacranients, d'Iberv'ille and the officers
setting the exaniple. " The very next day," says the chron-
icle, " God gave us a favorable wvind."

They entered flic River Bourbon on Friday, September
twenty-fourtli, about six iii the evening, singing the Vexiilla
Regis and flie O C>'zix Av, whiclh tliey repeated several
tinies, " to do hioxor to flie adorable cross of the Saviour, in
the country wvlîre it is unknown to the barbariauîs, and
whlere it lias been nuany tixiies profancd by liereties wlio
liave overtlirown witlî coxîtenîpt ail thie crosses tlîat our
French liad iii formîer tinies set up." But dici not the hioly
mnan xîistake tiiese overturxîing of the crosses as examples

of rcligious liatred? The crosses were indeed tlirown down,
but, gexîerally speakixîg, it w-as because flîey wcre mîarks of
the Frencli occupation. If tliere wvas any religious anixiios-
itv, it enteied at best only incideîîtally. For usually wv1îen a
F--rencli cross wvas tlîrowxî (own, an Englislî one wvas set
up iii its stea(l. IHe wvas new iii tlîe country. " Tle Bour-
bon R iver," says 'Maret, " was called by tlîe ECnglisli iii tiose
(lays the Poriiettoxi. Southîeast of it , axîd enîptying ixîto tue
same bay, is the St. Tiieresa, the two streanîs beixîg sepa-
ratcd fronî cadi otlier by a ileck of land1 only a league or two
in widtlî. On flic St. ''iîeresa the Englislî lîad built their
fort, and up thiat river d'Iberville sailcd wvitl the Salanian-
dre, leaving the Poli to winter in tlîe adjoiiîing streamn. The
St. Theresa wvas callcd by the Enghish thie Nelsoni. The
otlier wvas the Chîurchill.

On tue niglît of flîcir arrivaI, Septeniber twexîty-four, a
nunber of nci werc put asiiore to attenîpt to take the fort
by surprise. It failed, for the cncnîy wverc on the alert, axîd
for four or five days afterwards d'Iberville continued Iooking
for a place to pitch his camp. He finally ivent ashorc about
a league axîd a lialf above tic fort.
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It ivas n0ov October 3o. The moon wvas very nearly
full, and, favored by tlue tide, the shallop, equipped with
sixteen oars, towcd the ship up the strean. As they passed
the fort thrce or four volleys wvere fircd at them from flue
shore, but the balîs fell short, and the French replied wvitlh
mocking cries of Sassa. Koioes, flic savage shout of rcjoicing.
They continued up flic river without further unolestation.
However, tluoughi they had passed the «C-np.,isli, the elements
wvere against thern. On the nighit of the second of Novem-
ber, as they were striving to enter a narbor, a heavy snow-
stormi hid flic shore froni viewv, whilc a fierce northwest wvind
drove the slîip on the shia!lows, and at ten o'clock the ice
began to grin(l against tlie liull, opening it in three or four
places. To ligliten the vessel, d'Iberville threuv lis cannon
out on the shoals, and did the saine with whatcver cisc
wvould not be dainaged by the -water. On flic third the wvind
subsided, and the whole cargo wvas taken ashore.

To add to the trouble young Cliateauguai, d'I'berville's
brothier, %v.lho had been skirmiisling near the fort, was fatally
wounded. H-e die(l the uîcxt day iii M\aret's armns. TMien
came the iuews that the other sbip, the Poli, in thc Churchill,
was having as much trouble as the Salamnandre. It had been
pounded 1w tlic ice, and mnuclu of its cargo and powder hiad
been ruicd, and to add to the distress its captain, de Tilly,
had fallen dangcrously ill.

0f course, flic chaplain luasteneci over flic intervening
land to bis assistance. "It wvas flic first journey I made in
flic woods of Anuerica. The glrouin( -%vas nîarshy, and wvc
had to go a long w'av around. WYe sunk knee deep in the
haîf-frozen glround, 'but succeeded, nievertlcss, iii niaking,
five leaguies throughi the w'oods, if you can caîl theni woods,
for there wvas nothing but thorns and branibles, witEh here
and tiiere an open space." Whien they arrived at flhe bank
of tlic river flîey found flic sluip on the other side. The
strean wvas a league and a haîf wvide, and the current wvas
swift and full of floating ice. At last they saw an opening
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and hurried with thieir canoe to the clear water. The Sun
was setting, but before darkness fell tliey were on board
the ship.

After adrninistering the sacraments to thie dying man,
and spending thie îicxt day visiting the cabiins which the
crew liad thrown up on the shore, Miaret nmade for the
river again, and reachied the other si(le very late at nighit.
A shelter xvas liastily mnade, but they regretted thecir haste,
for it snowed heavily for three hours, and they nearly
perished before niorning. On the eleventh the cliaplain
wvas again in camip wvitl d'Iberville, whio hiad mecantime been
miaking hieroic efforts to begin the siege of the fort. A road
liad been buit: up to the defenses for the transportation of
the cannons and miortars. They wcre in position on the
twelfth, and on the thirteenth a message wvas sent to the
garrison to surrender. They asked tili eighit o'clock next
niorning to consider. The next (Iay they capitulated.

It is very edifyiiîg to be informied thiat iii that desolate
place, and sharingy ail the hardships and dangers of the
soldiers, there xvas a Protestant iiniister, who caiiie out to
arrange the ternis of surrender. He -%vrote themn iii Latin
and 11varet: translated themi inito Frencli. Unfortunatcly we
do flot know the good parson's naine. H-e deserves to be
remeib ered.

Uv. (lu Tas, wvithi sixty men, took possession of the fort,
which, i\-aret says, " was inuch weaker than wve believed."

It as a woodenl structure and thiere wvas very littie in it
worth taking. Laut contradicts this statemient. The defen-
ders nunîibered fifty-three ail told. They -%vere a fine set of
iien, but xve are infornmed that the Coninandant knew more

about drivingy a bargain than firing a cannon, which wvas
the reason lie surrendered so readily. It is noteworthy that
this fort, on the St. Thieresa River, wvas captured on St.
Theresa's Day. D'Iberville called it Fort Bourbon, whereas
hie mnight better hiave chosen the nine of the heavenly. in-
stead of the earthly protector.
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0f course, thie victors celelbratcd tlieir triumnph by a
banquet, but immiediately after dinnier Fathier Maret set out
over land to sec the dyiig captain of flic Poli. \Vheni lie
reaclied the river it -vas impassable; so hie and luis party buiiit
a temnporary siielter for the iîighit, and the next day tliey
started a great fire to aniîouxîce flic fail of the fort to the
Frenclrnien on the opposite sihore. It wvas not until tlîree
days afterwards, ninmly on the cfiglît eentli of October, tlîat
lie stlccee(le( iii crossing tue strcaiîî. Tiiere lic remiained
tili the txventy-eiglitlî, wlien thic sick mian breatlîed luis last.
Thcy inade lus grave iii the snow.

\,Vhen ail %vas over M1aret wvas ecger to get back to flic
otiier river, so as to celebrate tiiere the fcast of Ail Saints,
but it wvas impossible to cross the strcauî uîitil the following
day. His troubles, hiowever, did inot cîîd tiiere, for, thougli
lic reaclied the opposite sihore iii safety, lic and lus con-
panions got lost iii the woods and did xîot arrive at the otiier
camp tili the tlîird of Noveniber.

Tliat jouriîey across the iîcck of land lîad to be repcated
mny a tinme after tlîat, for botli crews mrerc attacked by
scuirvy, ali( the priest liad ail lie could do to attend the sick
on botlî rivers. Twenty menx died. I-e attribxted luis own
iixmnunity froîîu the discase to lus eulfoi-ccd activity in goiuxg
froîîî onie place to, the other. The tramp ivas a liard onie,
bult w'intcr wvas iiow at its heciglit, and botlî strcaîiis were
frozen solid, s0 tixat it ivas easy to reaci thie slîips. It wvas
a disaster iii otlier respects, for the Poli and Salamîandre

eîciniprisoncd tiiere froîîi Novexuiber tilI Juîîe. He notes
thiat the Chutrchiil!, whicx ias slow to freeze, took longer
to break uip, for, wliercas the Nelsonx began its debâcle at the
enxd of Mi-ay, the Churchll xvas not openu uîîtil two xveeks
later. No onxe sceimed to inid it, howevcr, aîxd at the end
of July bothi vessels wvent dowîî to the mouthi to fighit axîy
Englishi sliip tlîat iniglît appear; but none arrived t1o avenge
thxe loss of the fort.

Meantinie iMaret hiad set liiiiself to study the customis
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and language of the natives. He tells us tlîat tlîree hiundrcd
or more canoe-loads of Indians came ta the fort. There
wvere among them representatives of seven or eighit different
tribes. The miost numerous were the Assiniboels and Kris-
tinons. The formier livcd at a distance of thîrty-five or forty
clays' journey; the latter about twenty-four. They wvere
allies and spoke -eacli others' language. Thiey were well
formed and sturdv. The Assiniboeîs were lieavily tattooed,
and seeined to himi to be a ple lcgmatic race; the Crees wvere
more vivacious. They were both nomiadic and consequently
hard ta instruct. In the judgmient of the new mnissionary,
thiey were " a base, cowardly, idle, cliurlishi, and a wvholly
viciaus set," a rather poo reconiendation for the noble
red man. The worship of the sun seenmed ta prevail aniong
them, wvith tlie usual amount of jugglery and constant use
of the pipe, whichi the good man fancied wvas a religious
instrument.

" The land is mnarshy and unproductive," lie says. " For
more tlian tliirty or forty leagues fromn the fort tliere are no
real xvoods. Xinter sets iii about Septemiber and ends in
J une, but, thoughi the snow is on the ground for eighit
montlîs, it is ilever more than threc feet deep. There is no
rain, but only a powdery snow that sifts in everywvhere. The
short season of summiiier is uiîpleasantly hot, and the imos-
quitoes are a worse tornient than, in the more soutlîcrn dis-
tricts of Canada. Gamie of mnany varieties abotind: geese,
ducks, bustards, &c. Tlîe vast herds of caribou so frighit-
ened the sailors Nvheni they first sawv themi that those hardy
adventurers, who would face ail sorts of danigers, disgrace-
fully fled fron thic deer.

Tlîe miissionary made an offer at learning the language
of the Indians. He tells us lie hiad more trouble iii under-
standing it than. speakiîîg it, and no doubt. the Indians had

similar trouble inî understanding imii. He succeeded in
baptizitîg three children, two of whoni, lic says, '4have gone
ta hieaveni."
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At flhc begining of Septeniber, 1695, thc two vessels
set sail, but as they pro,>oscd to go directly to France M.ýaret
determined to remain with flhe eighty nien who wvere left to
garrison thue fort. According to Laut, Nelson iras a fine
capture. It hiad a large square bouse, with lead roof and
limiestone walls. lcre were four bastions to the courtyard,
one for the garrison's lodging, one for trade, one for powder,
and one for provisions. Ail thue buildng wcc aie rd
Double palisades, with a trench between, criclosed thue yard.
Thiere were two large gates, one on the waterside, one ini-
land, reinforced with iron panels, and withi huge nietal
hinges, showing the knobs of huge spike-hieads. A gallcry
-ran around the roof of flhc main house, and on this wec
placed fire cannon. Three cannon werc also miounted on
cadli bastion. Tfic officers' mess boastedl a huge iron
hicarth, oval tables, wall cupboards, and beds tiuat shut Up
in thc wall.

Sucli a post: wa.-s'iell ivortu fighitinig for. ani apparentiy
couid have been easilv lield. But sluortly after d'Iberville's
deparlure C.-pt.aini Allen swooved down tîpon it, and carried
off thc entire garrison to E ngland as prisoners. Fa.-thier
Maret was, of course, anuonlg thc captives. Perlhaps lie v.as
on Alleiies ship, and nt one timie bis lieaTt niay have fluittcrcd
-%ith fhli ope of r-scue, l'or just as thicy were at the entrance
of the straits, a s.:iar. sailing F-rencli privateer bore domu onl
Ille wviole fiect, :and. singling out Alleii'.- ship, irbicli w~as
scp.-r.-ted fromi thc ofliers, raked it fore and ait withi sbcot,
killiîug A\llen on the spot, and ilien sped away before thc
othier ships co-fid coule to lie rcscuc. w.-%>!~ tLe cnemiv
lin olie ever iouiii out. But il wvas tlintgh to Ouc Serig!nly,
d'llbcrvillc*s brefflier, Nlio a Iittle before Iliat liad bcen ir
tIcl 13ay.

The captives iay in prison at Portsmuouthî for fire
nicintlis. 'Marct's own accounit savs 'Pliimoiiti. 1Re1cased
zit last, Iliev linstened to F«rance, wvitcrc udcr spent and

rggzed condition excited the penpic tco fury. Marct wrote
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an account of it to, Lamiberville, who wvas then in Europe
as Procurator, btut unfortunatelv the letter ivas iost. Possi-
bly we can get an idea of the bruitality that prevailed in
England, and iio doubt elsewhetre at that time, froni an old
letter by Le L\erceii-, in 1652, w%%ho describes wvhat wvas usual
then, even iii tiime of peace. It is concerned with the capture
o' Father du Perron.

he vessel on -%hlicli lie wvas going home ivas boarded
somiewbere in iiidocean, and ail hIe passengers werc un-
ceremoxîiouslyI plundered. The priest Iost ail blis vestments
and chalices,. bis breviarv, and even bis blanket Ail bis
papers wiere rifled, and cither fhug overboard or tomn to
pieces and scattcrcd over the deck. There -%vas ilucli val-
nable informiation abouit the missions in Lthe documents, buit
that -%as of litile consequence Io the sailors. '\Ve are told
that the lest dresscd amiong the Frenclimien wvcre strippeci
quite naked andi forced to cover thenîselves with -'whatever-
rags tbey could find. he nighits -wcre passed lu the hold
wiîh no blanket but the dir-t of the place, amnid a swarmi of
soldiers, sailox-s, and passengers, aucd %ith bilge water be-
neath thiem, «tvlile tbe sea often broke througli the port-.
holes.

'At lat"says the letter, "tlue ýslip -is bîroigbit to
Plviiiotb, wbcerc other Frenclinien werc met wvith in the
saine plight. The vessel Nvas iiniediatciy surroundcd by
sinahl >oais, and iiobs of people poured over the deck to pur-
chanse the booty of the sailors." Tie Fathier saw~ his bre-
Viare- put lip at auction, and "'c suppose Ille rcst of bis
bclongings, thoughl lic docs flot -,-t se; butt cverythjingz
appears ho have been sold, so thiat the gre.-iier part of the
passengers lost in. one day %vha-t they hand spent seveil
ycars gailni n luNcw Fra nce. Sonie oi thcml said t',at -Ili-
Valuie oflIlle Ship iused mligbit rea-.cli as hligb as 3oo,OW~ livres~.

« There is no place in the universe, hiowevcr," savs ilue
%writcr, '« xccpt liell, w1ierc thez-e zare ni foiml someý goodi
p)cop-ie, or persons of good disqpos-iti.on," a rcfiecticn sug-
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gestcd by the prcscnicc of some Englishimen who ap-
proachced thie Fatlicr and gave hlmii a sinall almns. It -vas
vcrv crulci aftcr cnlduring the fatigues of the sca to be thius
sihipwrck-cd iii port, and just at Ulic moment w'hcn thc trav-
clers iverc lookiîg to, meeting their friends, 10 be capturcd
again b)y thicir eneniies. It ias to this place that Maret
w.as broughlt, but lie iras kcept only a shiort limie, and -%vas
thien sent Qi-Ci to, Havi-c de Grace, at the suggestion of sonie
French captains, whiose i-csscls liad been also seizcd.

He did îîot rcmlain long iu France. He rcturnecd t0 thîe
Amecricanl missions, but insicad of being sent anîong bis
Ci-ces andi Assinibocls, lie -as assigned 10 work lu the Far

ctauîlonig UIc Illinois, and we have a letter fromn hmii to
Fathecr Germon about thant place. It -as writeni at "Cas-
caskiias, o!lherisce calîcci the Iiiiniacillate Conception of the
Blesscd igi, andl 15 datcd Noveniiber 9, 1712. It is VCry
long, and wc find in il none of the thiriliuig adi-entures thiat
lie met wi lu ic h carlier part of bis careccr, for Uhc Con-
ditions along the -Mississippi wcrc quite differcent froni thosc
lu th icirth auiri cast. Th;e Lhdians i-ci-c not as sai-age
and nt as brave, In fact, 'Maiet lîad a veciy poor opinion
of tlicim:

'ýTlxe-y -are indolent, traitorous, fickle, inconstant, de-
celîful and naturally thievish -,,.d brutal; withiout hionor;
tacituiru; capable of doing c'-cryîhiin-r whcn you are liberail

iîhl ilhen, but ait 1lue sa-nie tnie thaîîle-Iss and, ungrateful.
To do theni a 1,;r i to mîalie thieni proud and insolent.
Thcy thien fanc-v ilicy are fcai-d. Glutîony and lo-ec of
pilca.mirc are abnvc aIlle vices inîst dominant aniong
ilhcii. Thev ai-c hal-ituaicd bq- ic nîc'sî indcent acts be-
ff're ley arC (.'.d enctnghl zo knc.wi the sliain conric'ttcd
î-itl thenii. If veaui add to this ilieur i-andcring life in the
ira-e- lu pursitré ça! ild baî,vc-n wlsly admit Iliat

re~n niut 13e grcat1v Il)rutlized lnu Uîesc p-c&iplc anid flhat
îhcy ai-e ici-y niuch adi-ci-se 1les Uhc yokeo f-ifue Gnspel.

The cr-untry- lîscif, with is !grea-t rivcrs, dense fnrests,
extensivec prairies and irocd-c-vcrcd bis, is dcli.ghdu-.l.
Tiei-c is abunomdauce z.i ganie: cut, hinds, stag-.- and oilier
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wild beasts. We find hiere multitudes or swans, cranes,,
bustards and ducks. he -%ild oats ' whlîi grow frcely on
the plains, fatten the fowl to suchi a deg-rec that they very
often die, their fat suffocating thein. Turkcy s are likewise
found here in abundance, and tlîey are as good as in
France!"

Tiiere is some curious information about Missouri,
"9whichi is scvceî Icagues below the mnouth of the Illinois.
It is callcd the Pckitanoui, or muilddy wvatcr. It is extremiely
rapid and discolors the beautiful watc-r of thce issspi
It cornes froin the northwest, flot far fromi the mines whichi
the Spaniards hiavc in M-\'cx-ico."' The Wabash, or Quabachie,
as it -%vas speilcd, is also dcscribed, and ihien follows a de-
tailcd zaccounit of the niahural productions of thc country.

Wlien M-Naret arrived ;in those p)arts maiiv of the Indians
biad becn Christianized, -and the Frenchi were beginning ho
seufle thcre. As elscwlicre, biunting«, %vas thc occupation of
tlie men. he bard %vork: fell to the womcln, andi flle mis-
sionary is of tlic opinion thiat " the feeblcr sex, being thus
occupicd and humble, arc more disposcd to acccpt tbc truthis
of Illc ( I li the lowcr part of flc isispp, lic
continues, f lic idleness wliiclî prev-ails amnong tuie won

gives opportunity for fllc mnosi. shock-ing irregullarities, and
whollv indisposes Ilheml 1o "lic wazi of salvationi."

The Manitou is thc usual superstition, and the mnission-
arv wvas oftcniiin danger of liaziig bis liead split open for bis
Opposition tel Ilie practice, but flic mission ,,etileiiints
finallv -x.lc ill fle miedicune mcin, anîd the rnost ediiyung
picty soon rcig-nieti tmghe coîvertcd JIndians.

Meantiîîie flic icierable nmssionnry's yoîungcr brother,
Jo:sephi, hiad couic out to Anuez-ica, anti had bccn appoinatd
Gcnc-..il Superior. lie liveti chicl h akîa, nifude
Gabriel was sent to couier vrith liîîî1 Qalbout Ilc aiffa-irs ofIltle
missions, anid ilicidcntally to b-aftcr flic Penu-ja Iidialis.
aniorg wbouai-. lie lind .- ilbè'-rcd foir souiic tiic, but wboc. fer

one rcasoiz or ciller, wcre zuot in Ille paîîcxid d1zispýsitiolis
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as formcrly. He was accornpanied by a few savages, one of
thiem a catechumen. H-e hiad an excellent opportunity 0f
ilneasuring the extent of the' -ourage.

The inîissionary's feet bc -nie swollp-n withi the long
journcys andi lie Iagged bchiind on the trail. Finding hini-
seff iii danger of beingr deserted, lie cried out to his friends
to corne back to lii. Thiey, hiearing bis shinuts, thoughit
only of one thing, namiely, thiat lie wvas iii the hiands of sonie
of their eneniies, whtlose traces thiey thouglit they had seen
a short tinie hefore. Instead, of coming to hiis rescue thiey
llung thecir packs fromn their backs and fled like deer ir. thec
opposite direction. At last, hiowev'er, the catechiunen,
thoroughly -ashanied of inîseif, crept cautiously back, and
found poor FathierlâMaret alone and crawling painfully along
the trail. "You frighitened us very muchi," said the valiant
red mnan; mny companions hiad already fled, but I resolved
to die Nwitli you." After thiat the inissionary xîevcr lost sighit
of his guides.

He reachied the Peorias, and foiind tiieni repentent for
their nîisdeeds. He renmained a fortnighit withi theni and
proniised to return to re-establishi the old mission. Setting
out then by way of the St. Josepli's River to thec 'Mission of
the Pottawatoniies, lie covercd the seventy leaigues in fin-e
days. Paârt of the i ourney w~as by the river, whichi is full of
rapids, and part across the country.

"As I w-as dlrawiing necar icl village of the Pottawa-
toniies," lie w~rites, -sortie of the ludians, wlio were sowing
thecir fields, saw nie and hurried off to tell Fatlier Chardon,
whio wvas in charge f thie place. He niazde ail haste ho meet
nie, followed by another Jesuit. What a delighutful surprise
wlhen 1 recciized til othier Jesuit as nîy brothier. It w-as
flfteeni vears siîîce we parted, neyer dreaniuig of scing eachi
other again, and we ruslicd to, eacl olher's amis. 0f course,
1 liad set out to join hini ah \Iack-inac, but litre we %vere
togetlher thirc hundred miles froiîi that place. F-ather
Chardon gave us a great fcast thiat evcninig.»
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Tlie two brotiiers thien proceeded on thieir way to M1ýack--
inac, and after remaining tiiere some tinie G-abriel set out
to see bis rehiabilitated Peorias, Nvho reccived ini witi flie
greatest delighit and proiiîised to atone for the bad treat-
nient the tribes lîad been guilty of towards Fathier Gravier.
Maret pronlised to rcturn and «live %vith tiiem periancntly
after hie liad settled niatters in Kaskaskia, but wlien lie an-
nounced thiat purpose at the latter place a tuinult ensued.
Neitiier the Frencli nor the Indians -%vould licar of it.
Fatiier de \Tille wvas sent iii lus place auîd Maret remaincd
in luis old mission.

It is said of liixi tlîat besides iîîakinîg the Iiîdians good
Clîristiauîs lie taughit tlîexî to cultivate the soil, and raise
live stock. He succccded, ixîdecd, iii niakiuîg tlîexî thxe xîîost
peaccable and industrious of thxe WVestern Indiauîs. Gravier
tells us tixat iii 1707 Kaskaskia lîad a population of twventy-
two lîuandred souls, ail of tlieni, %vithi the exception of forty
or fifty, beinîg Clîristiauis. M\1aret wvas an accomiplishied
linguist, but xîone of luis MINSS. are to bc found. Hc died iii
Kaskaskia Septenîber 15, 1714. I-e was tiien fift-twO
years of agle, aild hiad spent tweiîty years iii the nmissionu
the first part of blis carcer beixîg full of advciîtures, flhc clos-
ing ycears ainid luardshiip, indeed, but iii trauuquillity and
peace.
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A few years ago an ea--rnest seeker after hiistorical treas-
tires, iv'hile prowling arouin(l a garret ini a certain cit-y of
Canada, happcncd to catch a glimpse of an old nianuscript
whvlicli lhad bccîî tossed into a barrel with a niumber of othier
papers and ncwspaper clippings. In ail.1 probability it wvouId
have founid its way to flhc cellar to k-indie t'ne fire of flhc fur-
naice wi'hen Ille cold wcathier set iii. It -%vas yellow wvith age,
anid fraycd on thle edges. Thiere wvere MIots and erasures
and omissions, and the writing w~as far from legible, but
thiose were ail good signis, and it turnied out to be flhc orig-
inal iîuanuscript of a- ten cvars' -Fojoulru anmong the Saguenay
indians fi oui 1720 to 173o. Thie athor -%vas Fathier Peter

Laure, of whloîn his brethiren knew verv littie, exccpt that
lie Il.-d Iaborcd ini those pairts, anld yet hiere ini their posses-
sion, v'et willhout being- awarc of iL, wvas the miost compicte
geograp)hical aind ethunographlicai account of those reglins,
as thcv -werc ini the carly- days, thiat lias ever beeîî written.

Fathcer Laure wvas born at Orleans, September 17, 1688,
and entere(I flhc 1ovitiate at Pa-ýris October 30, 1707. rom71
170y9 to 1711 lie sticid phiilosciphi at Louis-le-Grand and
La Flèche, thec incst colice, thiat the Society hiad ini France.
Fromn La Flèchie lie ,vent to Quiebe-c, Nwhcrc lie taught: grain-
mar, poetry. aud, rhctoric. H-e -%vas also put ini charge of the
Iil)rary, aind a certain careful ob)server of suchi facts notes
ithat it wvas the first ime iliat such an office appears ini Ille
Jcsui t catalogules of Canlada. Perhiaps the reason wvas that
u Io that imie there wvas no l-airarv worth niientioning.

l11 1717 ]le begn is thicology under a cistingisdoi
jîroiessor whio liza( %von his laxircis in France, Fathier Ber-
trandI Gérard1, alnd ait the cend of flhc first vear we find hlmii
-usiaiiugi a public dc nebeiore al litvs distiniguishcd(
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in Quebec, bathi lay and ciericai. It wvas a great event, and
reflected considerable giory on the defender. It ivas not
mierely good enoughi for Amierica in tiiose rough timies; it
was iii rcality an excellent performance, and thie prelate
whio presided xvas no lcss a personage thian St. \Tallier, wlio
ivas a doctor of the Sorbonîne. H1e is described iii the officiai
account of the evcnt as nmltum approbans. In the foliowiing
year, the Prefect of Studies wrote ta thc Fathier Generai,
askiiîg permission for Laure to attempt whvlat is calied the

4Grand Act," cx uii'cr-sa tlwolýgia, aithioughi ahecad of the
usuai timie. Thie permission w~as graîited and the defense
on thai occasion is describcd as " brillianit.-" How did lie
do it? Evidently lie niust hiave been a mnan of unusual
ability.

Besides aptitude for thieoiogy, lie wvas aiso a painter.
Tuie Fathier IMinister at Qucbcc, w'riting to Ramne, informis
the authorities thiat ' Mlagistcr- Laurc qui thcologiac dot hic
opcrain, picturar muzl!ion tribuit tcmipor-is.' Ti accanij)iisi-
ment w'vouid bc useful, no doubt, ta amuse the savagcs, ta,
make niaps, and ta, ornamcent hiis littie chiapeis. His skiil
as a inechianie also wvas of great service, as w-'e shial sec iii
the sequel.

After ail this glory lie ý,v,as told ta go down ta the
Sagucnay, whierc thec hiad bcen 1n0 possibi!ity of sending a
mnssianary for more than twenty years. Th~e oid Indians
tliere couid nible sanie of thecir prayers, but flhc youtiger
generatian w-as graw-ing up withi ail mei vices of paganismi.
H1e wvent and reîîiaincd amiong themii for cighitecn -cr, m
iin flinîanuscript thant %vas Sa Iuckily discavcred wc have
aii account of thie first ten vears of tliat period. Thc otiier
ei-gh>lt -%ve more or Iess a repetition of the preceding ones.
Tiic narrative -%vas wvrittcn nt thec reciucst of thc Surncrior ini
Quebec, and is characterized by thic gracions and vih-ac!us
nianner whiichi people werc accustonicd ta inî those days.

,4YouI knowv, Rev'd Ftir"lic sai-s, " tliat w-e send
iciters froin ierc to Quebcc <inl oncc, viz., In tue w-inter.
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But althoughi 1 arn late, I ilevertheless beg of you [I con-
jure you, is the expression lie uses] to acccpt the respectfull
hioniagre Nvhichi I presented to you w~itlî ail miy heart, at flhc
beginuing of tlîis year, wliich I renewv to-day, and wliich I
shah I always continue to, pay to you tili the day of miy deathi.
1 scnd you a tliousand good wislies. \Vliatevcr you desire
is for nie an order; but instead of comnnanding nie, you al-
inost entreatcd nie whien, ivitl suich extrenie kindness, you
accomipanied nie to thie shore of the river on whîiclî I was
to cml)ark. You asked nie to write to you wliatever T -iiglit
observe cf an edifyiiig nature amiong our M1ontagnais. I
understood thiat you w'aniit ed a simple story of -what oc-
cuirrcd ini our tlîree: clîurclics ini thic iine years tiîat Provi-
denîce lias con fided tiin to mvy care. I obey; for could I
liesitate a momient to satisfy your pious curiosity and to
gîve vou tlîis feeble mark of nîy esteemn for you, as well as
i subinissioîî, and nii, gratitude for ail tlie kindness of
%vhicli I hiave been so log the recipient. Altiiougli you do
not journey thîroughi the forests in searchi of the Indians, ycu
are worti iîany mîissionaries because of the care w'licli, as
ai truc fatiier, you take of your clîildreîi, wh1o, thougli tlîey
are scattered, are yet unitcd ini your licart. WThat cotild ive
îiot say., if w'e w'anted to pr-aise you;? 1 ain going, tiierefore,
t0 grive vou a condensed accouiit of tiiese years, and would
l)e only too lhappy if I liad a crowd of truc couverts to, pre-
sent to youir Reverence as a New~ Ycar's gift."

Clîicn'tiîi;, -%liitiler Laure (lirected luis steps, wvas one
of the fouir trading posts in what ivas called the King's Do-
niaul. Mie otiier tirc were Tadoussac, the Jereniy Islands,
the X.ýloisv River. Tie mleaiîîgie of the terni King's Donain
is explainicd a-t lengtlî by 'M. j. Ediiîund Roy iii bis excellent
littie book cntitled "Tli and Arouîid Tadoussac "

"Long before thic settienient of Canada, Tadoussac lîazi
heen . great centre of1 trade. At Ieast a hutndred 3-cars be-
fore Columibus discovered Anicrica the Basque, iBretoîî and
Nornian sailors lîad fishcdi on thic banks of Newfoiindlaiid
and liad visited the St. Lawrence ln pursuit of wmliales, -mal-
ruses aîîd utiier cetaccous niionsters, of wliicli the seals of
our davs arc but the degexuerate and thic bastard descend-
ants. ANfter fisli canme the searclh for furs, aîid there xvas a
brisk trade in peiltric~s at Tadoussac wlicn Chauvin, and de
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Monts, and Pontgravé, arrivcd -with, a royal grant, which.
gave themn a nionopoly of the latter comimodity. The
Basques rcsisted, and the dispute was finally rcferred tu tic
King, who settlcd the miatter iii favor of bis grantees, in
1613. Prom iliat out, instead of flic great ficet of free trad-
ers, which could be seen every year at the mnouthi of the
Sagucnay, on]y two vessels arrivéd annually, and tlîe ,- c
loncd to the Trading Company. But it is recorded that iii
a single )-car r 3 niany as 22,000 skins were shipped. The
value of a sinigle cargo wvas froni i5o,ooo to 200,000 francs.

"4For more thian twenity?-fi\,e yicars one company suc-
cced another iii tlîis lucrative buisness. Chauvin liad
died leaving bis powers to de Chiastes. De M-\onits and de
Caen succecded himi, b)ut they quarreled ii) spite of
Champlain's efforts to keep, the peace: bcttwcent theni.
Finally, ix] 1629, Qucebec w~as taken by the IEnglish, and
that wvas an end of the Frenchi trading; but whli the terri-
torv. was restored to its former ow'ners a numiber of the
trad1in- coipainies w'verc fornmed, ail passing through varions
vicissitudes, until the colonists fornicd an association of
their owni in 1645 and assumiied the direction of the Tadons-
sac factory. In 16..18 trading at thait post hiad transaýýctionis
to the amount of 250,000 livres, wvîth a net profit of 40o,000;
a livre bcing ncarly as miuch as a franc. Out of this, how-
ever, the expenses of the colonial grovernînient liad to be
clcfravcd.

"Thlis Yreat commciirckAi succcss causcd the old company
of the One HIiundrcd Associates. whichlinhd yieldcd up its
dlaimis to thc '4 Compagnie des Habitaints," to hiave a comi-
mission mnmed, which reportcd that thieir supplanters hiad
watercd the stock and hiad 6-t-1,7oo livres unsecur;d. The
charge, hiowever, wvas veliemiently denicd.

"T 1 n 666 flic W'est Inidiaý Company came i-nto posses-
sion; but iii -675 I-lis Ma\I-jestv 'lie Ringcl appropriated flic
%vholc tcrritory, for imiisclf. andl it wzas knlown aftcrwzires,
until the timie of the Engls doiaioa heK '
Doniain, -and became an integral part of tic Combinied
Farms of France. Iu 1733,, a survcv was miade and tue lini-
its laid out on the mnaps cxtexidcd over no less than -2,oo00
square miles of tcrritory. It reaclicd f rc-im the lower ex-
treniity of the Eboulements to Cape Cormoran. a distance
of tlîrce lizindrcd miles. A straiglît line drawnv fromi cadli
of tiiese extrcnîitics toward the uiortlu is tieC deniarcation of
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the casteriu and western liimits of the reserve. On one side
-%ere the high lands dividing thie waters of tuie St. Maurice
and Batiscan from tiiose wliich fail into Lake St. Johin; on
the othier wvere the stili unknown regions whiere dwelt the
Waskapis and the Esquimaux. Twclve principal trading
depots were tiien in full operation withiin tliis network, of
whichi Tadoussac %vas the centre and the rallying point.
The reserv'e xvas so sacred tliat no one w~as allowed to ap-
proacli ncarcr than ten icagues froin the confines."

Into tlîis Domnain Faflier Laure entered in 1720. Hie
liad frce access, for lie. ' as there only as a mnissionary
and it was of great importance for the governmnent agents
thiat the red mcei sliould be kept in good order. His base
of operations w~as in flhc nor-tl, at Ieast sixty leagues froni
Quebec.

CiThe place bias notlîing to distinguishi it," hie says, "cex-
cept that, froin tinie to time, a xîuniber of savages go tiiere
witli ricli peltries, arrivixîg fronii the littie rivers wlîiclî form
flhc faious Saguexn'y, of wliicli as far as I ain aware no one
lias so far made a coniplete and reliable xnap. Thiere wvould
be curious tlîingys to tell your Reverence did nîy subject
permit it. But 1 cannot refrain frorn giving you somne idea
of thec surrouxîdings."

It is to Fatiier 7Martixi tlîat we arc indcbtcd for thic infor-
mation tlîat in the portfolio cntitflcd *' Apparatus Franîçais
et ýMontagxîiais," 1726, consisting of 865 pages, and wlîicli is
now ini the I)epartnîcent of thîe 'Marine iii Paris, tiiere is an
autograph mîal of Latur&s, giving the countries nortlî of the
river. It is dcdica-,tcd to thxe Dauphin, and the dcdicatory
letter is (lated "Clhicoutimîi, August 23, 1731." lIn thec saine
departnient tiere zare two copies of tiais 11îapI, Onc Of 1732
,and another of 1733, witlî several additions. Tlic latter lias
beexa cxccutcd and ilhuiiiîced with great care. AIl tiiese inaps
arc ilîily csteciîd, even to-day. for thecir cxactncess.
Otlier copies have been rcccntly miade of tlienii. Tiacre is a
large one whvlicli, îîîadc as it wvas in an Indian cabin, is quite
a surprisixig a-.chiieveniienit. But, besides thiat, Laurc givcs a
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wvord picture of the place, whlîi for miost readers xviii be
miore interesting than the niap.

" The river," lie says, " takes its source in Lake Piekoua-
garni, whichi Fathier de Crespieul, whio, wl.ith hiis apostolic
sweat, watered these forests for thirty ycars, called Lake
St. Johin." This is a piece of valuable information; for o11e
wvould fancy thiat flhc naine xvas given by Fathier Quen, whio
hiad discovered thec lake. " The river," lie continues, " is
about twenty-five Ieagues in lengthi froin here to Tadoussac.
It starts froni a great bay, at the foot of a mountain chain,
whichi is broken hiere and thiere by a great numnber of brooks
and rivers. To the northieast is flhc Chicoutimni River, wvhichi
starts with two cascades, and thus divides inito two branches,
forming the island on wliich xve live. Uniting againi below
the island, it pours its volume of -%vater into the salty
Saguenay."

Tlie officialirnap of Bellinii, drawn fourteen yeqrs after
these xvords werc writtcn, lias inscribed on it thiat it xvas
based on inanuscripts whiich xvere deposited in flhc Section
of Maps and Plans of the Marine Departinent, 1744. Very
likely Bellini's chiief guide -%vas Fathier Laure.

" At the îîîoutlî of thic river,," continues flhc narrative,
"'is the pretended capital of thie Province of the Sagrucinay.
I nican Tadoussac, whili consists of one wooden hiouse and
a store. It îniust be confessed tliat flhc situation is very
beautiful and quite suitable for flhc establishmient of a city.
Thie port is spacious, h.calthiy, and safe. It is shecitered 1fromn
every wind, and good sized vessels cani ancilor at high-l tide
close to Ille shore. The Eng-lisli ient there in o]d timies
to trade with flhc Indians, and you are showni a rock whcrec
thcy plaîîted a post to nîloor thieir boats to. Two years -ago,
an iron chain, about thirty fathioms long, and thick iii pro-
portion, Nvas found on thec sanid."

Fathier Laure's conception of a great city xvas evidently
not according to îîîoderiî ideas, espccially as lie says:

icAt tlîat place the Saguenay rushes furiously into thie
St. Lawvrence, and wlien. thie tide riscs in the larger river
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the Saguenay fis up so rapidly tlîat tiiere 15 only about a
quarter of au hours differexice bctwveen. the risc of the Nvater
at Tadoussac aiîd Chuicoutimni, thougli the latter place is
about ninety miles furthier up the river. Thuis lias been ob-
servcd ov'er and over again. Nor is it surprising, for as the
Saguenay is nearly a lcague -wide in certain places at its
inoutlu, and is ahinost bottomless, the sea rushes, as it wvere,
iîîto a sort of guif, the upper end of whlîi is flot so deep),
and thus ià keeps pushing back the water tlîat cornes downi
the streanm, so that it is higli tide at Chicoutimui, -%vhere the
bottom of the river is more level and the banks dloser to-
gether, alniost as soon as at Tadoussac, at wlîich place the
wvater riscs more slowly, f'or a greater volume of water is
requircd to fill not onîy tlic great bays whichi are i.here,
but the vast expanse of the river itself, which, is eiglit or ten
leagues wide at that point.

"4The ninuntains betweu wvhich flic Saguenay fiows are
so bigh. and steep that the gigantic trees w'h.liehl are on their
siiiimiits appear froni bclow no bigger thai, a rnan's legs.
At 7 o'clock, of a sunimier evcnnugiç, uuilcss you are quite out
lu rnid-streanî, you caxunot rcad lu your calme. Here and
there in clcfts of the rocks, where the sun îîever beats, you
inav observe veins of very fine, -w'hite saitpetre. E very
spriii.g, tiiere are land-slidcs which, corne do'vn wviti a sound
like the roar of a camion, and the atruosphere is filled wvith
the sicil of powder.

"The hieat betwcu these two inountain chains, w1hich
airc for Ille mnost part bare and inaccessible, isso ratta
it nîcits the gum lu the canoe, down to the water une. AI-

thug it is a dangerous strearn, nature lias left commodi-
ous liavens for traveilers. W\ithi the exception of a singie
stretch, of four or five lziagues, whcire it %vould bc risking a
godda o e1uewihu h greatest caution, and
where iu case of. a sudden squall it wvoild lie inmpossible for
a bark, canoe to weather the storrn, you find at intervals
little stretches of sand where you can conveniently beachi
vour boats. These ianding places arc tuostly on. flic north
shiore. .Almlost cverywhcrc thc.re you flnd ancluorage for
larger vesseis, anîd the ships in distrcss are happy to run
into thcuîî. Thuis, ivilien tI e£nglisl wcre nîakingr tirue
less attack on Queb 'c, thc F-rencl sliips, wvilîi arrived too
laite to ren der assistancc, anchored licre. The ruins of the
barracks and batteries wvhiclî tlîcy built arc still therc.
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"At low tide it is difficuit ta land. You have to carry
your baggage a great distance over slippery stones, covered
with slimy, weeds, which we eall goimon; but, on the other
hand, Providence has sa arranged that alniast at every
place we find wood to make aur fires. There are also littie
streams which flow fram the marshes, where the beaver
builds bis dam, and whicli leap over the crags into the river
beIow. There the thirsty and tired traveller siakes his
thirst.

" éOnly the north and northeast winds prevail ini the
Saguenay. The others are rarely f cit, or, at least, are neyer

violent. As long as I have been travelling over it, and mny
journeys have been frequent, I have flot been troubled much
cxcept with those two; but they are extremiely treacherous.
violent, and lasting. As soon as one or the other blows you
have ta be on your guard, especially if it is cloudy weather
and there is any appearance of a starm. Just as if you were
on the high seas, the waves rise, tass, and f oam, and the
struggling of thausands of waves which chase each other,
and then dash together, warns the people in the canoes ta
paddle with ail their might ta the shore. May I presume,
Reverend Father, ta tell you of ane or two of niy experi-
ences?

«"I had no kçnowledge as yet of the risk anc runs an this
capriciaus river. I was in a great hurry, for the cal1 was
urgent, and although we had only an aid canoe for four, wc
had ta travel ahl night. The weather was fine, and the
moon was full, and there was no sign of a starm. My twa
red men, wearied with paddling, felI asleep. Tired of trying
ta keep them awake, I did nat disturb them, and took a
paddle myself ta guide the boat, letting it go with the tide,
which was setting down streani. After a little while anc of
mny men, who awake, seized bis paddle. After the fashion
of the savages, who are savereignly independent of anc
another, ta such a degree that they neyer urge their cani-
panions ta work, lest the individual addressed would be
affended, he asked me ta arouse the sîceper. 1 did sa and,
being completely exhausted, 1 in my turn put miy head and
ams on anc of the bars af the canoe and was soan in the
land of dreanis.

"Tardly had T donc sa whcn I heard sanie Montagnais
Wards, and I thought My twa meni werc quarrcling. I
started up, spoke and laokcd around. I saw neither the
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sky, nor the rocks, nor the water. Ail wvas darkness. A
storm hiad arisen in the northwest. " We are lost, Father,'
cried the Indians. There wvas no shore visible whiere we
miglit land, so dense was the grloom. Besides, wve were
out in the iniddle of the Sagrucnay, and we could sec the
gathieringy clouds and hear the thiunder ruibling befifnd
us. By the sheerest good Iuck we drewv near a rock and as
soon as we struck it I miade an atternpt to land, but mny
foot slipped and 1 wvent into the water. ht was ail over
Wvith nie liad not the Indian, who liad only one arrn, quickly
stuck the stumip under rny arm.-pit and flung me on the
rock. There w'e hauled up our canoc. I could not help
adiniring iny two comipanions, ývho after this adventure
slept peacefully the rest of the nighit, while I rneantirne
feit the blood ilow%%iing froni my leg, which liad struck vio-
Iently against the rock.

" I could not attend to the wvound, for there wvas no
incans of lighiting a lire. But I kept worrying about the
canoe, lest th-le storrn would carry it off, and then whiat
would, becorne of us? But God hiad pity on the fathier and
his childrcu, w-'ho werc not yet ripe for hecaven. The storrn
finally passed, and when miorning camne I was surprised
to find that xe 'were in a sort of niche, zand 1 could iiot hielp)
]auighing at wl'hat -%vas, indeed, our lucky mishap. I-owvever,
the reccding tide liad left us Iiighi and dry, ten or twelve
feet above the water, and we hiad to carry our canoe, tlic
provisions and the baggagre over to a littie runnel, in -,vhiicli
we glided down to flic river.

" Wc finally arrived at Tadoussac, and I gave thec last
sacranments to the sick man, N-hIo dicd a few days after.
Aftcr that we startcd up the streain again for Chicoutimii.
WeV. -were caughlt by a northwcst wind, accompanied by a
heavy ramn, and %ve ivere so badly battered tlîat two :ibs of
our canoe were brokcn. Wc were alniost swaniped, and I
iras on the point of giving absolution to nmy twr/ mn, who
wcrc more frighiteied, than I, for thcy knew flic danger and
-were beggiiîgnie ho inake thern pray ho God as w'ci,- as I
possibly could. I confess that it iras due to thecir faith and
thecir confidence iii the lelsscd \7 irgin and St. Regis that w
Nvere saved. 1 quickly bounid the canoe w-ithi mv cincture
and gartcrs, the ilen stecriing, while I iiaznagýccd the sal, as
we' sped -.long, cuttingr throughi the xvaves, which -were froili
hinie t0 tinie îrashced ilito the boiat anîd thrcatening ho, fill it.
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Finally w%%e reacbed the shore and fotind an Indian hut. Wc
emaptied and mended the canoe, and iny companions made
a great fire, where w'c dried our clothes. I was delighted
withi the compassion which my dear neophytes liad for me
in our conimon, misfortune.

" After that 1 considered myseif fairly wvel1 impressed
with the dangers to 1e met with on our river, an 1 whien I
got to our littie cliurcb I took the -%rong resolution of being
more cautions in the future. I say wroug, for in certain
contimgencies it is the part of prudence not to have too
much of that virtue. Tirnidity wvill often niake a man miss
a good work. An bour's delay lias often left travellers ex-
haust-ed and famished -when quite near thec place of safety.
I do not mean to say that one should flot talcze proper pre-
cautions, for rashness bias caused the death of niany a
Frencbinan and Indian iii these parts; but there are tires
whien one can be too cautions."

After this story of bis adventures, be turils to geography,
and says:

" I biad the bionor to tell you in the beginning, Reverend
Father, tlîat the Saguenay takes its source in Lake St. John,
but I want to give you a more exact idea of the place. Lake
St. John is about thirty leagues froin Chicoutimi, towvard
the -%vest, and is situated in the depthis of those mouintains
whicli you sec nortb of Quebec. Its circuniference is flot
more thian thirty leagues. It is not deep, and in the sum-
mer, wbc lich waters are vcry low, it bias a beautiful beach
of fine saind. It is full of fishi, flhc surrounding country is
beautiful, the landscape picturesque, flhc soul good, but most
of thec seed that is planted, especially corn, cannot ripen
on account of thec frequent niortbw,,%est winds, which corne
early and are very pierciing, sonietimies bringing snow as
carly as the end of Auguist. A part of the oId miissionary
cstablislîmient is tiiere yet. X ou can sec that thecy liad a
large garden, and a cliapel, wherc Brothier Malherbe wvas
buried. Over lus grave I planted a cross.'"

It wvill be of interest to kîîow thiat this is thie Brother
Malherbe wlio carried tbe remiains o! de Brébeuf and Laie-
niant to the tomb. His accouiît of thec mangled condition
iii wliich the bodies -%vere is often cited by bistoriauîs.
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Chiarlevoix m-arks flhc site of thie aid mission ini a miap to
be found i \Taiunic VII of "Histoire de la Nouvelle
France."

"At the top of the lake," continues Fathier Laure, " there
is a river w'hiclî is very curiaus on account of thxe little
stones of ail shiapes w-hich are found in its bcd. Nature
seemied to hiave studiously set about inaking models for al
the arts. Tliere are birds, animiais, vases.. and even tools for-
ail sorts of trades, whichi are very recognizable. XTou can
sec thein ail in the water. The diîffculty is ta gather thiem.
Y ou hiave ta make a journcy thiere for that purpose and
take tinte ta grathcer themn, for flhc Indians wvould flot know
wvhat ta chioose. One whio wauid fancy thiat sort of curiosity
would only have ta, Iire and fecd two, mern, whio %vouid carry
lîir there in a canae. I hiave a specinien wvithi me tîxat is
very curiaus. If, for iiîjtancc, you hiold it straighit up, tixis
littie bit of liard grcy stoîxe loaks like a nkcy or an ear-
iess cat, squatted ou its tail and paws, and holding a bail
in its littie mauth. Il you iay it dow'x it rciuids you of a
bird pecking, and on anc side of the hecad is a spot whvlichi
represents an leyc fairly wveil. It is anc inch ivide and anc
and a hiaif long. It is very singular that the streain carnies
none of thiese treasures dow'n ta Lake St. Johin, juta whIichi
it flows.

"TMie river I arn speaking of cornes, like many athers,
frorn thie mountain ridge xvhiichi is the watershied of this
part of the country. They ail flow fromn Lake IKaouit-
chiouit, and froixi there by a series of othier lakes yau eau
go ta Lake Aibanei, s0 called because Father Aibanci dis-
covered it. It is about Sa leagues E. N. I. of H-udson Bay
and quite near Lake Mistassini, -wvhicl receives fie water of
Lake Albanci, and emipties inta the Northi .Sea.

" Icre the MAichitassini, or, iii Frencli, the M-istassini,
dweli. Thie naine is cornposcd, af Mechia, great, and a.ssiini,
stane, griven because of the great rack i fic rive:. This is
Nvliere the jcwcls 1 spoke of arc made. Tie rock is lieid iii
crreat v'eneratiOn, and it wvould be a crime for the Indian ta
pass near it without lcaviîig sonie mark of superstitions re-
spect for Tchigigoucheoil, thie god, of goad or bad weaticr,
whio, as tliey believe, lias choscun ta, iiake his diwc lling there.

" Usualiy the incense offered ta liiinî consists of a. littie
tobacco or a cake, ar, l)crlaps, onily thie bouce of a beaver or
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fishi. Sad to say, some of the less (levout, or those who are
hungry for a smoke, often lielp themiselves as they pass by
wvhen this good or cvii spirit is flot quick enough to, profit
by the piety of bis wvorshippers. Z

" They tell you also that after the deluge (for they have
somethingýc of thiat in their tradition) the big canoe came to
grief on the h-ighi mountain whichi they point out to you.
Some of tnassure you, as if it were an article of faith,
that they often saw an old man of immense hieight, arnmed
ivit1i boiv and arroivs, proinenadîng on its suninit and ap-
pearingr to, watchi over the stili very respectable wvreck of
the grcat canoe. A few of its timbers are thoughit to be
preserved soniewliere in those regions.

"These and a thousand other delusions do not, RZever-
end Father," says the deferential missionary, " deserve your
attention. Had Fatlier Lafitau remained among us (and we
ail deeply regret biis ioss), liad it flot been that bis wve1I-
known ment recalled imi to France, hie would, have wvrit-
ten about ail these things in bis marvellous manner. Thiese
stories are so conimon hiereabouts that there is xiot a child
wvho cannot tell von about the gyreat canoe, and the gi-
gantie Inidian, the venerable grandfather Mercliou.

" The tribe bias dwindled. down to an inconsiderable
number. Some of thiem come here for trade, in spring timie;
some gro to the English. They are sueh sweet teinpered
and simple people thiat yon can formn no idea of their good-
ncss. It -would flot be biard to ma-e glood Christians of
theni if they wvere near a rnissionary, -wbo could reniain a
long timie amnong tbem, aiid wbho -%otuld be left a certain
amouint of freedomn to instruct tliem." H-e -%vas probably
alluding to the difficulties often put in the way of the mis-
sionaries bv C-ie civil authonities alt Quebec.

"Unlike the otiier Izidians, they have no likinc for lire-
wvater, and if the Frencb, wbo are more cager to, plunider
them, ci their peltries than to lielp themi save their souls, did
izot, in spite of repeated royal prohibitions, force it on
them, they wvould xiever take it. M,7ben tbey do taste it
they niake inost ridiculous grimaces, and neyer of their
own account corne 1)ack to the charge. To use their own
idioni, they do xiot like it because 'they lose thieir mmiid iii
a shanieful way once it bias been kzilled by fire-water.'

"«Alonzg xvith this hiappy trait of sobriety, they display a
most admnirable docility, no matter wbhat it cýosts themi.
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Thus, for instance, somne years ago, a missionary sent to a
chief wiîo wvas very old and not yet baptized, a littie oblcct
of devotian, as a present, intending it also as an invitation
to corne ta be instructed. In spite of lus great age, the
lengtli of the journey, tl2e fatigue of the canoe, and the
difficuiiy of the partages, lie obeyed and walked inta the
churcli, saying: 'Here, Father, is the aid mnan yau wanted
ta sec.' Evcry day lie asked for instruction sa as ta, prepare
for baptisrni. i-, wanh,,d even ta niake biis confession, so as
'ta throw away,' as tlicy are wvant ta say, ail their sins.
Thus at the end of his life lie receivcd the grace whiclî lue
had travelled seven hundred, and fifty miles ta, obtain; or,
rather, the grace tluat wvent sa far ta find hini. His con-
fession wvas a source of great edification ta evcry anc.

" The Mistassini live on the fishi -%vhichi abound in their
lakes. There are no beavers there, but droves of caribou
make up for it. Alimost ail the popular superstitions are
reduced ta, not aiiowving the dags ta, cat certain bancs, the
impression being that the bancs are prafaned and the kind
of animais they wcre taken froi can neyer aftcrwards be
caught by the hiunters. lilence they are carcfuliy thrown
into flic river or the fire. In rcality this religiaus act lias
no ailier origin tluan the fear of liaving tiueir dogs break
their teeth. In aid times litunters took that precautian and
in the course of vears it became a religiaus rite. Anather
custamn is ta throw a portion of wlîat they arc going ta eat
or drink into the fire as an offcring for the dead. lit is a
sort of grace before meals wlîicl tlîey tcach their cluildren.

" The mast curiaus tlîing ta be found in tiiese forests is
a cave of whlite xuarblc near Wniskou. You would inuag-
mne workrnen liad cut and polislîcd it. lIt is easy ta, enter, is
quite brighit in the interiar, and the style of the brilliant
roof is quite in keeping wvitii the coluxuins. lIn a corner tiiere
is a rouglu nuass of stone projccting from the -%vall, xîuakingr
a sort of a table wiuicli nuight serve as an aitar. lIndced,
the ?fndians cail it a prayer and a council bouse, wlîere the
spirits assenubie. On tlîat account they ix. jer take the libi-
erty of entcring it; but the juggiers, -%vlia are, 50 ta say, tue
priests af the tribe, do flot luesitate ta do so, to, consuit the
araciles.

" I would not dare ta, assert tiîat tiiere are any genuine
sorcerers ainong the Mistassins, nor arnong the other
Montagnais. Tlîey are ail littie eisc tlîan crude charlatans.
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As far as 1 could make ont, after watching themn a good
deal, their supposed powers are amiy tricks ta inspire re-
spect and fear. Althoughi they have thirty different kinds
of jug gleries, they rarely succeed in doing wThat they pro-
pose. But, unfortunately, it is enougli for them to make anc
lucky bit, ta be forever in favar afterwards. Many of them
do not believe thiere is anythiing, in their ceremanies, and the
miost skillful among themi have adniitted ta me that their art
is only a fraud; that they have neyer seen flhe devil or the
Atchiene-that is, ghasts without aliy heads or hands, &c.
Thev add that it is ail oniy ta hunibug the ignorant, ta, give
thiemselves importance, and ta be reg-arded as privileg-ed
characters, that thieir ancestors iivýented those absurd
fables.

" Othiers have assuired me that they have seen extraordi-
nary fires and supernatural, monsters, but after becoming
Christians they neyer saw themi any more, althoughi caru-
pelled very often ta travel by nighit. One, more obstinate
thian flic iest, insisted tliat bie had seen the evil spirit, but
being- asked immiiediately what lie Iooked like, whetlîer lie
wvas black or white, lie became confused and could not
answer. By an adnmirable Providence of Gad these unfortu-
nate sorcerers, real or sham, wliose burdensome and impure
practices are alwvays ta 1e condemned, usually die wvretch-
edly. I have seen four instances of it. One of tlîern I have
-rad todvu everence about. H1e wvas a famous jug-
gier of the Lake xvho, wvhiIe yet yaung, hast biis hife in a
dreadful fashiion, along with, lus wvife, who wvas more super-
stitiaus tlian lie.

" But you are tired," lie says ta, bis Superior, "of this
wcarisoine staory of nmauntain:;, and rivers, and rocks, and
jugglers, and drunkards. Let me tell you about rny first
arrivai here."

H1e thien describes the lamentable condition into whicli
tue people hîad fallexi; hiow licentiousxîess, polygamny, and
ail sorts of vice prevailed everywhlere, because of the want
of a miissianiary, but chîiefly b-ecause of the scandalous lives
of the French exîîployees and wvoodlopers.

"Whenci I left aur dear, peaceful college, and arrived
hiere, the general joy showed itsclf by a dischiarge of mîus-
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kets. It was a good onien for me, but after taking posses-
sion of an old chapel, wlîich was falling ta pieces, the first
siglit that met nîy gaze was a lot of savages uproariously
drunk, others on the way ta it, who in the m-ost benign fashi-
ion came up ta embrace me and ta ask to go ta confession.
YOU can imagine rny fceling at this introduction ta my new
field of labars.

"he Montagnais is a kind, gcntle, peaceful creature,
-wlo readily does what you ask provided you keep your
eye an imii; hie is credulous and neyer answers back; lie
ahvays accedes ta what yoti wish. Lie is tîmid, obedient,
and, because lie is ignorant of the riches L. bas in his
peltries, hie is wretchedly poar, and is always looking for
sanie one ta hielp Iinii. Tlîey ail readily do what I tell theni,
except in the niatter of drink. Yet it is surprising that
amang aIl these different nations of Chicoutimists, Mistas-
sins, Tadoussaciens, and Papinachais, I have neyer met a
drunkard who wvas brutal, in my regard.

"My anly chagrin during the first starmy tinies wvas
that I could nat easily make myseif understoad in this
strange land. Pure Algonquin ivas of no use ta me; and sa,
without a bouse, wiit1 vut help, without consolation, I wvas
withering up and grawing pale, simply because I Iiad na
way of shaowing them the bitterness of my heart. Worried,
and xîat being, able ta sowT any seed in this fine field, I liad
recourse ta Father de Crespieul. I went frequently ta the
churcli ta ask tie venerable man, long since dead, ta send
me down fram heaven bis Montagnese tangue, as lie na
longer liad any use for it. But the saints want us ta suifer
the same hardships as they did, sa as ta be in a condition ta
glorify God. Tfli plan I then adopted wvas ta take as iny
teacher a good squaw who liad been a Christian for mnany
years. Old 'Mary, of whom I have alrcady hiad occasion ta
speak ta your Reverence, aiter having Iîappily assisted me
in finislîing iny 'Montagnais books, ended lier days last year
by a precions death. Shie directed my studies like a pro-
fessor, and at the very first wvord shie heard me pronounce
she cried out ta the otliers:- ' It is ail riglit; aur Father lias
spoken, aur language; I shial neyer speak a word of French
ta hini again; 1and in spit''e af iny entreaties she kept lier
word, with the result thbat by keepingy me guessing at the
nîeaningr of different expressions she had nie in a condition
ta preachi at Christinas withaut paper.2y
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It was a good result for six niontlis' work. Mary was a
great womian. \'e find iii an oai " Liber Miscellaneorurn,"
or "Book of Scraps," whiclî was dug up inl the church
archives at Chicoutirnii, that she died in July, 1728, and over
against the annouincenient of lier burial is a eulogy written
by F2thier Laure:

" Marie Outchiouanichi, the wife of Nicholas Pelletier,
died, as shie had lived, in the odor of sanctity, after a sick-
ness of a year. Shie wvas fortified by the sacranients of the
Churcli. Shie was regretted by ail, and xvili ever be iriourned
by me especially, whio Iearned fromn lier to speak the
Montagnais language and to translate the prayers. Shie
assisted nme in making a graniniar axid dictionary, and de-
served a longer life, if God liad so willed. Suie 'vas not yet
fifty, 1 think. She hiad lived for seventeen years with M.
Sauvag e, at Quebec, whiere shie iearned Frenchi. Whien shie
feit the first -ipproacli of lier sickiîess, -%vIiichi xas as early
as 1702, Father de Crespieul was dead, and there -,vas no
nîissionary at the post. Slîe was so xvorried, and at thc saine
tiîiie so fervent, tlîat suie wvent continuaily to tue cliapel to
recite lier prayers and weep, tlîus giving to lier tribe a les-
son of genuine conîpunction of lîeart. IF ; nly regret iii
dying xvas that she could no longer lîeil- lier Spiritual
Father in his labors. May she assist linî by lier prayers in
heaven. I buried lier precious reniains iii the cenietery of
Chicoutinmi xvitlî ail -the lionors of the Churchi."

It xvould be worthi sane travcler's wvlîile to find good
Mary's grave.

Tiiere is anotlier note in the "Scrap B3ook " wvliclî is inat
without interest. It is also tue record of an interni-ent, and
ruxîs as follows:

"2>9 Feb., 1729, Nicliolas Pelletier, gallus xîatione
ýsylvestris nioribiîs, prope centeiîarius sepultus est." (On
the twenty-niiiîthi of February, 1729, Nicholas Pelletier, a
Frenclinan by birtlî, but a savage iii lus miode of life, and
alniost a centenarian xvas buricd.)

This Indiaxîized Frenchnîan -,vas 'Mary's liusband. The
slighit disparity of flfty years iii tiîeir respective ages did ilot
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interfere with thecir hiappincss. Hc survived, lier oiily sevenl
mnonitls. 1-ow pious lie wvas wc do niot know, but a littie
over two yecars befoi c bis departure fromi tliis life, Mihen
Fatiler Laure -was building a new churchi, it is recorded thiat
aid, Nick -%vas thc first onie to go ta confession fii it. Whcthier
lie %vas proînptcd to scure thiat distinctioni out of %'anity or
piety is niot set downi. Withi regard to his famuly wve know
littie, cexccpt thiat Fathecr Laure gives speciai credit to
a Charles .Peltier, "w-hlo wvas conspicuoils aniong the othier
Indians for bis zea-l ini building the nuissioiiarv's bouse."'
Evidcntly old Nichiolas had %,wiped out ail the rxccli thiat
wvas in ii hl whien bis offs-priig weeciassed amnong the sav-
ages.

M"hat becaie of the dictionary, aid, tlle gramimar, and
Ille sermon, elaboratcd ini Mary Pelletier's wigwam, wec do
iiot know. Like- nmanv othier preciaus things, thcy hiave beeîî
Iost. At ail events tUic Chiristmias sermon created a senisa-
tioni, but, as afteni happens with senisationis, it produced no
lastig cffect. h1-ie peciple -%e.re as baid as before. But lie
kcpt on inistriictingc thicmi, tainhg tlic precautioii, howcvcr, ta
havc Somle old Indian sist necar hlmii ta correct aniv blunider
lic -iiiglit niakec ini M.\ontagniais. It %vas like St. Ignatis and
Ribadinecira.

Whecn thc people began ta disperse ini tïie woods for the
huniit tuie ha.rd-working« priest set bis liand ta writing native
liviins. ami a rudimcintary catechisiin, but, exiiausted 1w bis
ucew kilîd oaf 111e and cliag«rincd( 'also by lus i Jures, lie feUt
Ilis heaalh giving waV.I, alid sa, at Ille beg'iuîiiîii of sprinig,
î7i >"c!i >riiuf1c>:'s. aslie expresses it, lie %wenit baick ta Quebec
to rectupecrite. But lic wvas hiardly tiere wilieli an irrcsistible
impulse tn return to blis people took posselssion of inii, aîîd
ini spite of UIl cuitrcaties of evcrv one hec was at Chicoutimil
as snoil as a canoac couid carry- hmii thluicr. E:vidJelitl- Ille
auigel giuardizznis oi Ille Indians ivere tirgilî,g Ili. 1-Je ;t m rrived
juîst ili tile.c

The pcnille -.vcrc returuinig fi-oi Ille Woods and mioun-
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tains aftcr thecir w~intcr expedition. Thecy arrived at the post
with thecir load of p-ltries, niartens, beavers, and thie like,
the men carrying thecir camoes, and thec wvomcn, wvithi the
privilege of thieir sex, cverything cisc-babies> bunidies of
bark for building, faggots for tlic fire, tools, pots,, ketties,
and whiatevcr cise thcir lords and masters disdained to
toucli. After hlie savage fashiion, thcy formecd in a line before
the chiapel and saluted it by a volley of miusketry. Mien in
cassock aîîd surlice the pricst reccived thiemi at the aitar.
made a littie addrcss and said a prayer, after w'hiclh they ail
betook thernselvcs to the Cornpany's Nvarchiousc for a fccd.
That beingr donc, the building of thecir hiuts began, an occul-
pation xîot left to the womien, as arnong the othier tribes, for
flhc Montagnais wcrc be.giningi to, learii mlanners fromn thic
French. Unfortunately thejv wcî*c not building thecir hiouses,
but thecir toibs.

A pestilence broke out, and the first victimi %vas a great
cicef, w-'ho had not beenl baptizcd, buit wliîo ]ad leariied
Chiristianity fromi the old i.ssiomaries. and wvas very observ-
ant of its practices. Scarcely lhad lie beginu ho -work wlicn
lie feRt liiiîscif growing il]. Hec kept on, hlowever, and
reproacied hiniseif vith bcing lazjy; biwt wlien the Fatiier
saw inii a raigfever wvas boiiiiil Iin. He hiad to bc

blcd. an operation whiichi the indians ilsually perforiec by
inaking anl incision below the vcini, w'hich w"as lifted up and
cut wvith a chil andi pci-baps a dirty knife, with, of course,
deplorable consequences to flic victimi. When flu te French
c.ame, thalt sort of miedicai prachice wvas clhanged, and in this
caise thec cicef liad the acvnaeof saner treatnicuit. The
fevcr zabated, indeed, but tiiere w-as no mic ta takze care af
hini. Not only lbat, but zas sonie of luis yciung mn Ncrc
fighhting for liquor with flhe storckccpcr, lic got up to quel]
the riot. TMien lie inisistcci on going tô the chapel, iii qlitc
of the terriblc niosquitoes wiicli werc sw.arning therc.
Finallv lic <lied like a san. « awn wcil.'l writes F.7athier

Wv1îa.t ithis iif-anit ClilîUTd NVazs losinig b)y the keait of
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M-\aratciklatiq, or 'Bad Brow,' as lie used to cail lîimself, 1
could only let my tcars fail on niy ritual during flhc
obsequies. In the bitterness of our liearts we could not sing
cithier iii Latin or Indian. Tlie French were weeping also,
as tliey gazed on the catafalque tlîat, liad been crected iii lus
lionor. 'Flic altar ivas draped in black, tiiere vverc a number
of liglited torches, and on a beautiful fuxicral pall wvere
placed the sword and the niusket of the dead cliief in thue
formn of * St. Alndre,%v's cross, anîd over it hung lus cere-
nmonil robe. A profound impression w~as muade in evcry
olne's lîeart tlîat dav."

" Alas!1 imnîos the nîissioiîary, " it wvas only thie begin-
nilîg. XVe lost tweîîty-four adtits." IHe wvas coilsoled, lîow-
ever, by ianiv beautifill deatlîs. IHe iîiforîîîs us tlîat the
Iiidians used the vapor bath againîst the sickness, but with-
out the acconipaiig superstitious practices. Iii passing
w-ve are told tlîat the Frcnchi lîad introduccd an iinprovemcnt
iii this treatnient by takiig the stcanî froni a caldron of
%vatcr, iu w'hichi branches of balsaxii and other arouîatic
trees lîad been placcd. Mie liead of the patient wvas kept iu
thie outsidc air-" a sovercign reîîîedy,' lie sayvs, " for lassi-
tude, rluumatisnî s'cig, pains iu tic side, nierv'ousîiess,
S«c."- We quote it hiere as an illustration of uîîedical practice
ini the -%voods of thue Sagneiiay.

"Happy wzis I to ]lave returîîcd froni Quebec Mvien I
did" lc witc. 'I-ld Igot in flic boat tlîat wonld hiave

brouglit ilic to Chiicoutimni I sluould have zarrivcd wliceu al
ivas over. But w'ould vou belicvc it? Wilicni thue work was
fiuiislîcd I could uîot speak a word of Indian. 1 conîplctety
forýgot ail I had Icarilcd. Pcrhaps God mîade iic spcak in
.Montagniais only when I -%vas iiceded. I nuuake this renîark
to recali to niysclf and otliers tluat au e-anigelical 1laborcr
Ouight, if I can use: Uic cxprcssion, teîuîpt God for God; dar-
iiig uuch, undcrtaking c-vcrythiing-, not uîistustin.g too
uuluch his owul strcug-,th auutd fcaring nothing so mucli in thic
%vork of flhc Lord as Iiisillaiuuiity."

Tlic Iludians were omviiucccl that tlîcv had beeii pisoflcd
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by the mierchandise fromn the ship. As a matter of fact,
only tiiose who hiad bouglit any of the goods cauight the
fever. he clerk and others who opencd the bales were the
first victinis. Thie cargo, lad been shipped from 'Marseilles,
where thiere wvas a pestilence. It wvas fortunate that tlue
Indians -were not Iroquois, or there would have been no
whiite mien to t.-*l the tale.

In dcscribiiîg this pestilence, lie says that the pagan
Indians took to fliglit and scanupered off from the scene -with
the niuzzles of their inuskets pointed towards tlue village,
whichi was the centre of contagion> as if to prevent the -evil
spirits supposed to bc gathered there froni pursuing the
fugitives. Wluen Laure rccovcred his Montagnais speech,
hie wvent down ho Tadoussac, whiere lie liad been long
awvaited hy both Freiich and Indians.

" I- xas once a flourishiing mission,"' le says rerninis-
cently. " In former days 3000 people were gathered there
and three Jesuit Patiiers -were assigned t0 take care of
thien, but niow, thiere are at most ttw'enty-five families, and
there is nothing Yery savage about the place. Situated on
the shiore of the sea [evidently lie considers the wîde St.
Lawrence as bcing part of the ocean], the scene becfore you
is -very beautiful as you stand on the grassy bank, whichi is
dottcd down to the -ivater's cdgc wvith a îhoursand flowcrs
and diminutive wild trees. Promn the river cornes the fresh
bree, aiid you sec the canoes and vessels passing up and
down the strcanm. he Indians at that place drcss iii the
Frenchi fashion, thlough thecy arc rather grotesque and dirty,
but ilu thecir nianners thicy are not quite: as grcoss as theiir
tribesuien ln the intc.rior. There are somec old stouie build-
ings, -w'hose foundations and cellar, %vith thie remunits of
the oief and a battered gable, shiows yeu whiere once stood
a very prctty chiurcli and a coiifortab)le dwelliing. That
chapel iras dcdicaîicd to thue 1-1013 Cross on account of the
veneration all the Indianus -along the sliore used to bave for
the synibol of mnan's salvation. AtL least so 1 ivas assured
by an old worm iie-ariy a huindrcd ycars old, who ilsed to
knoiw Father l3riet jprobably Druiilicutes] and Patler
Albanel. The graint of thie ]and Nvas mladc ho tlic Jesuits by
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the Qucen ïMother iii the year " [hiere there is a blank iii the
mnanuscript] '*the dced of whichi may bc scen iîîscribed on
parchinent in the archives of the Collegre of Quebec."

"I have not iost ail hiope,-" lie continues "that mvy
immediate successor wiiI succeed, in gettingr froin the Coin-
paxiy of the Domain an order to hiave theè- church rebuit.
It is only sixty feet long; the stone axid the aid lime Uin are
on the property, and it wvould redound to the credit of the
King and of flhc agents ta have it donc. H-is mnajesty's
principal post cannat vcry welI do witliout a cliapel and a
lîouse. Tliey would not cost more thian i ' oo livres, and
they would attract a mîultitude of ïMontagnais froin thic
northi and soutlî, and s0 even iii a ordysnewould be
of service to tlîis post, whlose fiîîancial condition is on the
verg-e of collapse.

Iln this ailegred Capital of the Sagucnay tiiere is noiw
only a iniserabie cliapel of bark, broken on ail sides, wviîiclî
because of its wvretclîed condition is incapable of giving<
thiese yourcg Clîristians, Nvlîa sec only with camnaI eyc's, aîîy
idea of aur îîystcries, or of inspiring, their hecarts wvith any
veiieration for the holiness that should be tiiere reprcseîîted.
Oh! if ail tlic silks aîîd furniture and preciaus stuifs thiat
are piled up in out of the wvay corners of liauses in France,
onlv ta be devourcd, by moths, were given ta us, what could
w'e flot do in aur poor littie chiapel in the forcst? If I could
but lift up again this cross of Tadoussac on its anciezît ruins
and give it a iîe'w spîcudar in nîaking it shine once niore
over thec restorcd salictuary, very soon the wails wouid
write its lessons ii flhc bearts of thiese people wlîo, althîoughi
thcy arc callcd savages, arc îlot far froin the Kiiîgdoxîî of
God.»

T11îat wixîtcr lie spent with the Iîidiaîîs at a place twenty-
four miles nearer the Gulf. It wvas a seal station, and 'vas
kiîown as Notre Damie dce Bon Désir. For those -%vio are
intcrestcd in thiese por otan iw had sa inaîiy good
qualities wlîich the othier aborig iîîs did not possess, it inay
inot bc unwclconîc ta cast a glance at thenii at this station of
Bon Désir, wiiich Nvas soan ta disappear fraîni tlic îîap.
Thecv were no lingcr huntcrs and wvarriars, but dcgraded
tailers for the Frenîch ini tue filthy w\ork of niaîîufacturing
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fisli oil, aind wvere as repulsive as the occupation could pos-
sibly make theni.

"When a boat arrives," writes Lauire, " the squaws, and
the chidren rush dowvn to unload the cargo. The cleaning
of thc fii begiris. First, therc is a peaceful sharing of the
choice cuts-the pawvs, the flippers, and the head. The
hieart is the least nasty portion. Ail are thrown into a houler
or toasted on prongs of wood planted near the fire and are
then eateni, without sait or other conidiment. They begin
the work of getting the oil by skinning the carcass and then
taking off ail the fat, wvhich is three or four inches thick.
It is then thrown into a press and nmade to liquify gradually.
It produces a ricli oil which is good for tanning. 0f course,
the odor of this miass, mielting anid putrefying in the sun, is
abominable; but sucli is not the case -wlicn the gyrease is
put into the caidrons. That process gives a ligliter and
clearer oul, wvhich is good for Iaimps and for inaking fritters;
nor is the odor so foui. Pîaced ln a phiial, it lias a whitishi
color, and is excellent for iDurils. Whecn kept sonie timie
over the fire it turns rcd, especially if sonie other ab-
sorbent substance is put in to extract the inxpu)tritics."
Father Laure begs pardon for ail "'tlesc gYrcasy details," as
lie calis thein.

«You can iimag-iie," lie tells us, " the friglxtfui appear-
ance of the peole who are eng,,aged in preparingç these oiîs
and how black and stifling is the siioke in which thcy are
compelled to toil. ht is donc chiefly by the woilen, who
with great skill and patience cut thie fat into smiall picces,
which thicir hiusbauds take for the boiling proccss. Thc
Montaginais are unlike the other native races, îw'ho regard
thecir squaws as slaves. Thiese Indians hcelp the womni.
lndced, the mian kceps what is hardest for hiixuseif inx l
timnes of wvant lic wviI1 deprive inîiseif of food so that lus
wvife aid chidren înay flot suifer. The distinction, liow-
evcr, is always kcpt tixat the food is first oifced to Iii.
In fact, the Motaniswonin are queens and soivercigiis
conupared with those of oilher tribes. They on thecir part
pay the greatest deference to thecir hiusbands. Ah Uich fanu-
iiy plans, projects, enterprises, journevs, and places of wvin-
ter-quarters are Icit to thc ,voiiein.

Gentle an(] humble as thev were, these Montagnais of
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the Bon Désir post wvcre courageous, even to rashness,
especially in the danigers whichi thiey voluntarily faced on
tlieir journeys over the ice of the St. Lawvrence. But their
temerîty hiac imost frequcntly a backing to it of picty and
trulst in God. Amnong othier instances, Fathier Laure tells
us of a journey in quest of food mnade by a young lad and
bis aged miother. Tliey were rcturning home over the cakes
of ice whien nighit overtook them. Fuige blocks of ice wvere
hieaped uip around tlîem by the current, so that thiere wvas
no possibility of their ever reaching the shore. As a signal
of distress the boy dischiarged his nusket. Thecy listened,
axîd it -%vas answered fromn the village beyond. The people
crowded down to thé river and shouted. Thie Father wvas
there and cried out to thiem to continue to pray. "We are
praving-," came backz the reply over théc intcrveningy ice.

We are pra-,yingr and ask pardon of God for our sins."1.
"Kuei (lown," said théc priest to those around Iimi, " and

ask God for thecir deliverancu." The poor Indians did as they
wvere tol(l, and thcere on the ice and snow, iii thé darkniess of
the nighlt, -%%,cnt up thieir unitcd supplications to, thé throne
of God. Thecy were hecard. Almiost imniiiediately the piles
of ic.- partcd, and thiroug flicth narrow passage camie flhc
littie boy and his niother, who hiad been only a nmoment
before looking inito the eyes of death.

"Bon Désir should liave never been given up," exclainis
Fatlier Laurc. But it -%vas. hée agents of the Company
did niot %vant to be so xîîuchi undcî the eyes of the priest.
Iîîdccd, ilîey lodgcd a complaint thiat lie wvas niaking his
Indians pray too muiicl, and thiat tbis interfer,.. wvifl tlîcir
wvork. Thicy tlhcn tore down bis litIle chapel and but during
lus absenice, and so flhc mission ceased to exist. " But God
vindicaicd uls,"' w~ritcs the mnissioiiary, " for the indians,
knowing thiat thicy would neyer more se thue priest waiting
for îiii on thue bleak rocks, as tlîey returned fromn thieir
labore, of the sca, rcfused t%-o go l)ack to thec post; auud for
four years after tlueir expulsion thirce or four barrels of oil
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ivas ail the Comnpany could get froxîî the seals, whereas
before that, forty, sixty, and one hundred wvas the usual
outcome of tlie takze. "Thiere reniains nothing now of Bon
Désir,-'' lie conîplains, " except the remnembrance that Jesus
Christ xvas proclainied there, and would ]lave always been
served and glorified iin what is now oniy a dilapidated and
unrecognyiizable station."

Fathcer Laure inust have been unaware of the destruc-
tion of his property at Bon Désir until lie arrived arnong bis
Indians for his usual -miniter stay. H-e writcs thiat lie left the
place on Ail Saints' Day, and started for the Jcreni)y Islands,
inety miles nearer the Gulf, niot far froni the river of the

Bessianîites, w'hich " is as deep as the Saguenay." H-e tells
ils that froni that place down to, Labrador the peopie, who
are of the Montagnais stock, are called Papinachois, f roni
Lhe Indian wmord %,wbIicli corresponds to thecir character:
"NKi-papiinacl-I laughi a littie; or, Poitpapiinacwoutels-I like
to, iaughi a litile. On account of tlîeir unalterabie gayety tbey
are a nîiost attractive people. and would to God tlîey could
coninînicate sonîetingii of thecir tenîl)eranient to tlieir
intractable neighibors, the Esquimaux, whio wvill never be
evangcylizcd short of a nmiracle. l3uricd iii thle hioIlois of
inîpregnable rocks, .%,Iire they breathe only by a littie liole
whicb serves for both door and %viindowe, thecy allomv no0 one
to approachi thcn, not even the Basque, altliougb«,I, ac--cordiing,
ho tlie comnon conviction around biere. a Basque fislhcrman
wzis hlieir iiifortunat Mdain. H-e and sonie hideous Eve
Nvere shipwrecked on these coasts ini flc long ago."

W7e (10 not know if the Aniericanists have taken note of
this tradition.

44I have talkcd too nîuichi, R-'cvcnid atr,'lie says.
"I have niow onily to coninjuniicate ho you a nCew design
-whlichi I tbink conies froin God, because it can only tend to,
His glory, and it bias hceld possession of nie for a long tinie.
ht is to ]et mle extend tlc liiis of niv mission. Tadoussac
and Chicoutinmi, and the Isles, are too restricted a tcrritory.
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The new comnmercial establishments at Lake Mistassini and
Lake St. Johin -%vi11 prevent: rnany Indians who, are hiaif
Chiristians froni cornîng here, and I think you ought to let
nie go to Labrador, wvhere, I arn told, there is rnuch ta be
done. It could 1,e arranged without abandoning this post,
or, if you sa, wisli, a ncev missionary can keep My place here.
The effort is -wortlîy of your zeal in propagating the Faith.
But it is miy duty to propose and yours to, decide. Perhiaps
this informiation, which 1 take the liberty of g*iing you, wvill
influence the xîatiiral tcnderness of your heart. If you do
not consent, do iîot fear to tell me sa. I miake the proposi-
tion because of the fear that has long worried me lest a
single savage in Labrador, oid or young, should one day
reproach nie because lie hiad lost his soul. I amn only satis-
fying the dernands of rny already agitated conscience. Send
here the first Father that cornes frorn France; then I shaîl
embark for the guif and I slhal always hiave the hionor to
be, :as at Chiicotitinii and everywhere else, wvith gratitude
and respect ta vour Reverence,

"Your very hiumble servant,
" Laure."

He did not go ta, tli Gulf, but continuied his painful and
perilous journeys froni Chicoutimi ta Tadoussac and the
jereiny Islandis until the year 1737, when we find in the
" Repcrtoire Général dit Clergé " that lie wvas niade Curé of the
Eboulernents, and died thiere Novemiber :22nd of flic follow-

ing earat the age of sixty-four.
Glaonos Fathier Lauire! and yet we should liave known

not'hing about hiiin hiad it not been for tlic poor oid dis-
carded, bundle of paper whichi hazd been lying for years iii
the dust of an iinvisited garret iii Quebec, and whichi is
now safeIy pigeonholed aniong the othier valuable Jesuit
archives iii Montreal.
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CHAPTER J.

XVITII Dr LA \T EIENDRYE.

If you giance at a niap of the great Canadian Northiwest
you xviii --ce before you a vast region initersectcd in evcry
direction by lakes and rushing rivers. Near xvhere the ter-
ritory approaches IMiinnesota you xviii notice a vast expanse
of xvater calicd Lake of the\\Toods. It is oue hiundred miles
long and fifty xvide. Its shores are indentcd on ail sides
by dieep bays and inilets, and its surface is dotted withi thir-
tecn thousand islan(is, few of themi very large, some miere
rocks, but othiers spacious cnoughi and covercd xvitl gigantic:
i)ines and firs, whiere cagies, even to-day, buiid their nests
un dïsturb cd.

It xviii bc reniarkzed that in the lowcr reachies of the lake
the bouindary Ene between the txvo couintries is broken iii a
xTcry singular fashion. Inistead of continuing we'st, as it
had been doing so far,, it suddcniy dcflccts to the north, then
x'ccrs west again. entcring %w.liat is callc(I the Northiwest
Inlet, whiichi it div'ides ini two as far as thiere is anytiiing
lijke possible navigation. Thie northiside of the Tilet is
Canadian, the soutiî, Anierican. Tuie latter, thioughr stili a
xviiderness, lias sucideniy ieapcd inito faine. It xvas one of
the outposts in the pioncer devcioprnent of the continent.

In the Canadian section of flhc iake, iiowcver, t wenty-
one miles froin Nortlîxvcst Iiilet, thoughi forever to be asso-
ciated xvith it iii thouglit, lies a -%vooded isiand to xvhich a
dieep religious intcrest attachecs. It hias a gruesoine naine
and history. It is calcd Isle au Massacre. Even. the pagan
Tindians niake the sign of thc cross as tiicy approachi, and
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tixen paddlc furiously by. They neyer land on its shore,
and neyer even point at it. Red mie. do not easily recoil
froin bloody iieniories, but a priest wvas miurdered there iii
1736, and crimes of that nature miake even savages shudder.
At present a cross kceps guard over the once haunted island.
Another rock in Amierican waters once disputed the dis-
tinction of t'aie massacre, but mneasurenients, Indian tradi-
tions, and recent discoveries have settled the inatter beyond
dispute. Canada owns the horrible but sacred place.

The 1nriest who xvas miurdered there wvas Father Aulneau,
a voungy Jesuit. Hie hiad gone out with flue famous de la
Verendrve, iii an attenupt to find a way to flue West Sea, as
the Pacifie wvas callcd in the early days. The road lay
throughi a nîystcrious country, where people who wore
white beards, and owned horses -and cattie, and domiestic
fowls were sai(l to live. The learned nmen of those days
were sure there miust be iii those parts a gyreat river that
ebbed and flowed; for, they argued, if the St. Lawrence
wvent east, and the 'Mississippi south, why wvas it not likely
tluat there w~as another going west throughi thos e unexplored
regions? The balance lîad to be preserved.

De la Verendryc neyer saw the white beards nor the
river. I-e did flot even succeed in goingy further thari flie
M\andan country, at the hecadwaters of the Missouri; but
the -wonder is that lie luad the courage to go so far after the
tragedy that carricd off twcnty-one of his min, amiongr thein
his son and flic priest. Thcy wcre on their wvay to Mackinac
aind, unsuspicious of danger, liad encanipcd on an island iii
the lake,, but the Sioux crcpt Up beiuind thenu, mnurdcred
thems iii cold blood, and then, cutting off tlieir Iîeads and
taking thecir scalps, (lisappearc(l over the lake. lience the
1,ame Isle au ïMassacre. The miangled bodies were found
there later and transported to flic fort. De la Verendrye
mieditated vain things against flhc foc for somne tinie, and
then resumied his weary tramp t1ifougliflhc wilderness,
towards flic sea whichi always reccded. A record of flue
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massacre wvas iiîscribed ii flhc "Archives Coloniales 'de la
Marine," of Paris (16-9-1759), but it oniy rehiearsed the
story told before that by a voyageur, named Bourassa, who
seemed to be conspicuous in those days.

Two years later Fathier Lafitaui wrote from Paris a brief
account of it to the General of the Society in Rame, and
that wvas about ail that wvas known, for a long tinie, of flue
bloody ending of the miissianary's career. As ycars went
by even the trappers forgot wliere Vercndrye's fort liad
stood. Thie northern stornis rapidly battercd it ta pieces.
Its timibers rotted, and wlien its masanry crumblcd and feul
the wccds hiastcned ta caver thle wreck. In the same way
poor Fatiier Aulncau's nieiiiory faded away from nen 's
ininds. To a great extent even lus own Order lost siglit of
imii, not out of neligence or unconcerii, for it is very souici-

tous aboaut its records, but niany dispersions and thue general
suppression of the Society, hiad swept away miountains çc..
preciaus documents, some of wliicli are only îuow beginning
ta be found.

As a inatter of fact, neitiier luis faniliy nor luis bi- tii-place,
nor the college wliere lie studied, îîar the province lie be-
ionged ta iii the Society, was kiiawn until aur timies. Eveni
hiis 'ftll nanue wvas a matter of dispute, until, after many
î'cars, flie delvers iii archives and the deciplierers of fraved
and foaotten mnanuscripts niade it certain that lie wvas jean-
Pierre Aulncan de la Touche. In Garneau lue appears as
Arnuaud, wviicli is nat surprisiiîg wiucn we sec, in tue cx-
quisiteiy beautiful and careful iuandwriting of the Jesuit,
Fatiier Potluier. tue very plianetic rendering of Auineau as
O>zo. Pothier wvas oftcn facetiaus, but lie wvas serions iii this
instance. But nowv, in a very unexpected fashuioiî, the grave
lias given up its dcad and rcvealcd a liera and pcrlîaps a
saint.

It lîappened in this -,ise: In i8 tliree Jesuits were
giving a men's r-etreat in La VTendée, in France. Amongt
the six Iiindred -%vlio followed the exercises wvas a venerabte
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old man linmd Aulncau. I-Ic liad neyer before met a Jesuit.
but iii the course of a coiiversation wvith oiie of the mis-
sionlaries lie clianccd. or perhiaps the Lord promîpted hini to
say, that hlîcrc ivas a prccious hicirlooin iii bis fainily-,a,
package of letters writhen by a relative, a jesuit pricst, w'ho
liad bccn siain by thle savag es in Ille -vih(lerness of North
Aniierica, one hlundred and fiity -vears before. Tuie Iettcrs
wcere cxaiincid, and tbce joy of bis spiritual brethiren wvas
as great as thiat of bis kindred ini flcshi.

It wvas oiilv thien thant the details of blis life becanie
knownl, and wc can now put down. as liistory th-at lie myas
bonii April 21, 1705, at Moutiers-sur-le Ha-y, wbiere: the Aul-
necain.,. or the Seigneurs (le la T.1oichie, as hhley are called,
Stili reside. it Came ont that one of blis brothlers mvas also
a Jcsuit, aniother a Sulpiciani, zand tuat there wvas a sister, a
nuni. 1lis first schooling -,vas. at Luçon, andc lie enhcrcd Ille
Novitiate wlhen lie wvas onlly fiatcn. lie was inaking bis
fourthi ycar of tlheoloçgy wlheîî 17athier kdc Lan7.on, Stiperior
of the Caniadian Misocame to F-ranice scekzing h dpl.
Auînean offered iiseif and 'vas acceptcd. Hie -%vas onily
tweiit%-iniie cairs of age wvhen lie enîibarked( on "the Kinig's
shiip,e' Cthrwise the înn-fwa ubv, coninianiced by the
Chevalier Chaon, anibouml for Ani-crica. Withi linîi was
an illustrions collip-any, for, b)eeidles bis 4tbrc Jesuit coin-
panlionis, thie ]Ruby carriei 'Mgr. Dosquet, Ille fourth Bishiop
of Quebec, witbi a1 nunîiber of ecclesiastics, xwho wcre to fil]
ilie vacanlcies nii the r.-nkhs of the diocesanii clcrgv. Tiic
-1-0o1p ilc waszalso the faioins 5Sulpiciaîî Pique, -Who W.vaS
ho huile Ille Inidianiss" of La- Préscntation at ivlîaýýt is
lo-w gdnhraftrr the Eliglisli lhad driven !he jesuits

out of Nev York.
Ilt is gratiivfyino gel a glanlce at #,'.e voung iiiissionary's

qualities ofl nihd ami hd r froîn the lcUers $0 fortunately
fouiid iii îhe cfta.One :wC Isc o «"Mv Dc.areSt
Mothcer," is daicd Qtuebcc, Octobrr 10, 17ý34. l is a dcscrip-
lionl cof lus jniuricv ovcr the Atlanitic, 'anîd may.1 scrvc as ri
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remionstrance against our cow'ardly fashion of crossing the
deep in niodern, times:

"Mv Darcs Moter: Quebcc, Oct. 10, 1734.

"On taking leave of you, I promised to write as often as
possible, and to inforni you of -vlîatever should take place
during my journcy and even of what iniit happcn later
on. It is with picasure thiat I now begin to fulfilli nîy
promise, and this is the first lcttcr I write silice my arrivai
in Canada.

"W'ýe enibarkced on the 29th of May, at two in the after-
noon. Adverse winds obligcd us to lic lin the roadstead
the 3Oth, so that it -%vas o111Y 011 the 31St, at tlirce o'clock,
in, the inorning, the widhaving beconie favorable, that wc
wciglied anchor and set sail. Wec Iost siglit of the shores
of France that saine dav, and we made suchlihcadwav tliat

ail on oard hgan alrcady to congratulate thiinsel- es
tuie prospect of a quick voyage. Tlîcir satisfaction -%vas but
sliort-livcd, as contrar y winds sooni set in. WeV conlsoled
ourselves, however, %vitlithic hope that îlîey would not
last. The sequci convixîccd ils but too wcvll îlîat our liopes
wec vain. -\c' took fortv-seven days to rczicl the great
Banîks of Newfounidla-nd, and during, Iliat long mnl, wiîlî
the exception of a few days oi cinii, we cncomntcrcd fierce
licad winds froni the nortIîwest, Nvhichi more than once
forced ius to ]et the vessel sculd l)efore the gl.Ms
was niot celcl)rated on board, citlier on Pcîcsorte
Octave, or on S-ainit Pcter and Saint PauF's day, as the
stornli Nwas $o) violent and Ulic rolliiig and pitching o! the
slîip so lîca-iv that it wvas imîpossible to stand. Our ra1-
tionis on tiios;e days werc biscuits anîd dry- bread, o!r whli
each oie sectured a supply ru; hest lie could.

"he plea-isure -we *cxperienccd the nîorrow of our ar-
riva! on the Great Banlk.-, -%vatc1ing the saiilors fisiling for
cod, conîlpenisted uls for oiur late fatigues. Iu lcss tlîn
two Iîours the crew cauglît ic thlîa two lîundred. Soule
werc saitcd- and thec reniainder distributcd alioîigst tiiose
on board. htsainie day thcy %-e-rc served Up at tie
tale, and wcre muiicli relisficd 1y sonie, otheir.- founld tiieni
insipid, niyseli aincing tie nunîber. Once on tie Baliks
wC beCgani te. catch s-ighit o!ç difficrent varieties of birds,
wliichi 1 do ilot tliiuk a're to 'be scri iii Europe. The K-ind
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rnost frequently seen flhc sailors called 'Tongeux.' It is
a bird shiaped soiewhiat like a groase and nearly as large.
Its breast is pure white, and the tips of ilie xvings black.
WVe saw nuinhers of ' H-appefoix-,' ' Godes ' and ' Pelyngoins.'
Tlîey are a kind of a sinall duck, whichi neyer abandon the
vicinity of thie Grand Bank.

" Tiiere arase during the nîighit, whichi followed our catch
of codfislh, a dense fog, acconipanied by a breeze strang
enoughi ta enable us ta set sail. WVe. therefore, grot iînder
way and began tackcing as wvc lad donc hieretofore. XVe
sailed at hlaphlazard, anid if fllc fo- liad lield out an hlour
or twvo longer a miisfortune would lhave befallen uis, for
after heating about for m x, or haurs -i the darlkness
-ie wvere surpriscd wl'hen fllceniist cleared away ta sec land
about a league and a hiaif distant. It i"as the island of
Newfounidlaniid, -viîose coasts loonicd up h.ighzi before us.
\Ve Iiad drifted inil)ceptibly wvith the current towards tlle
island, anid fonid ourselves at the eiîtrancc of 1lacencia
Bay, -an Englishi setilenment and UIl capital of Ilic island.
M'e iiicdiately put aibout and took a whole day ta kcep
out froii lanld. As set-m as w~c thoughlt thiat we wcre at a
safe distance -we conitinucid our rul aloug 'Cavert ]3alk.' *
It is a banik of s;andi about fiftcn Icagues long, -%hlere
larger quantities Of coidlishi arc cazight. XVc did nat stop,
howcvcr, ta fishi for ail . Wc w'crc delayed by anothier fogr
whicli rose and forccd ns for tlirc c ntire days ta bea-,t
about Cavert B3ank.

Mcanrwhilez agrcat nîaiuv on board hiad fahlen sick, and,
seeilig tlle winds always un ifavorale, aur officers began ta
grow dc:;sodenit, and thoiught serimisly of pultting- iii ta
Louisbnrg, a towni of , !SIC Royale' (Cape Bretonl), which
hclonigs v) Ille F-renich, and is situatcd at tlle entrance of
Ille Gulf ai ilhe River qt. Lawrence. Had thîcy donc so,
wc should have becil obhiged to take sliippii:îg in saie
sniailer ci-ait ta mîakflic Ile vo Ibuîîdred leagiies wiliicl yet
reinaincd hefore wve could reach Quebe)c. Providentially,
hIe winds liavinig bccouîîe a littie mare favorable, tlle of-
ficers ab-andoned tlueur project, and detcrniined ta go as
far as tlîat port. MJc conisequently entcrcd tlle Gulf o"f tie
St. Lawrence, lea-ývinig on aur lcft Isle Rayale and St. Paul',,
and on aur -riglit, UIl isnîdai t.Pierre.

"It -%vas at ab)out this date that %ve begani ta notice fre-
Ca c-, at .- h-epen Grccn B3ark.
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quently on our miasts and yard-arms a kind of bird called
the cardinal, vcry likcly because its plumage is red, withi
the exception of tlie tail and the tips of the wvings. It is
about as large as a chiaffinchi, but its beak resembles tlîat
of a parrot. Several w'erc captured by the sailors and
caged.

" It -%vas also about this tinie tlîat wc had to change auir
ioretopmast. which w~as split in the late gales. In spite
of tllese delax-s we madc sonie lieadi(way towards tlie
nîouth of the S5t. Lawrence, but before rcaching it, w-e wit.
nesscd a spectacle, which, 1 ain sure, mnany in Europe
wau-otld set down as a pure invention, I lu e fic iddle of -he
gurilf arc Iwo smlall islands, tlic lage which mighit be
about hialf a league lu circuniference. Tlîey are not iîamed
withoilt reason Bird IsLands. Neyer ini ail nmv life did I
sec as great a numiiber of bird-s as wcre on these islands,
thoulgh they are comiplctcly denuded of trees. The ground
wz:as actually' alive wvith thei.i and the sky darkeneèd. It
.vas one of the kinds of birds of whvli I spoke to von
above. Our caplain ircd a camnon tivice iu thcir direction
as we passcd. l)ut as 'ie wvere nlot niea-r enough, bath shots
feli short of their mark. Duriug 'h eaidroau
jauriiincy up ilie guif we caughit sighit o[ Brion and 'Mag-
dalen Islands (to tlic southwest oif flic Bird lan).Par-
poises of a iriiossize, wli.lcs; blowcrs and sea-cows
awakcncd, il thev did lit cultirclv szatisi aur curioisity.
Finally wce reachied the ilutlî of the river two mionthls
after leavinz France. \Vc cntered it (In thie south side,
with flic ilau Ai \tico-sti ani aulr righlt. he river liere
is more itha-n ft-rtv leagues %ide. and is c i ofltic grets
and miosqt beauitiful aif flic îvrld. 'l'lie wind soon ahiiged
uls ta bezar aiwav froin the s~il~ntnwards the lnrtli-
crn shore, xvhichi is of the twvo the Icsdangeraus. ]3allî
airc farrncd of vert I ofty maiuintains, whiich cxtend along
flic river alnîonst as far as Quebcc. For sever.-l davs wcv
strtgleId ou agains t the violence of tic îviuds, -ilîicli
tossed us about ever. morc boisterously ilhan 4thcie- lizd
donc hieretAfare. buit final1l- Ne nmade an is;lnd 1ying nid-
mwv in the Strezimi. It bears the naine ni Isle Verte.

4A dead calmi %iucceeded -mvhen we werc :ahrcast afi h.
and thlis gave us, an apportiiiity ni senidiug a boit ashore
in quest af rcircshm-,cnlts, of whichi wc stotid in great îîecd,
as for inany davs wc lîdlivcd on lintliing but sait beef,
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while Ille nimber on thc sick list hiad considerably ini-
creased. Since we lef t the Grand Bank five lad died, and
w'ere buried at sea. Tie boat, wvhici ive hiad dispatched
to the sonthiern shore, for Ille settiemients begin about hiere,
took a day and a hialf to inake tliat lîttie trip, and whcen
shie again joined ils we hiad alrcady been two or thnrce Iîours
undcr sal, the wind hiavingç spnuing upaanwhi1e shie
'vas away seek-ing frcshi provisions. Shie -broughit back
but a sinall supply, b)ut ivhat littie shte did bring was re-
ccivcd wvith satisfaction by ail on board. We proceeded
on our w'ay with more caution and drcad than, evcr, for
thioughl '%'c had escaiped inany dangers alr-cadv, -ie hiad stili
greatcn olis to gliard against.

W e Shortly niade for another island, whichi beans Ille
nainle of Islc-aulx-Couldrcs. Near this island thicre is a whirl-
pool, Nvhiichi inakes it Ille xnost dangrerous spot thirolghlot
ail Illc passage froin F-rance to Canada. It was thcnc tlat
me realized for thle first tinie ilhat wve were in summiier, for
since oun departure froin F-rance wc ]had ail along cxpcnîi-
cnccd wvintrv wcathier. he sick hiad suffered !nuch froin
it. 1 can sav thlat in ail îny expericuce 1 neyer cndurcd
snlcb intense hecat.

'*For -tio days wce rode at zanchor near the w'inlpool
willholt bcinlg -a0le to pass it, as xe were Nvind-bolund. Ti
delav bnnughit is a further supply. of frcshi provisions, and
'g'ave ils a chaniice to admire ai. our leisure thle snow-white
porpoises and ninibers of scals. At lasi. a, northcasi. w'ind
simrli- ilp about two o*clock in UIc afternoon, and wc suc-
ces:sfullv clcncd the wviIrpool, but again cast anchior two
or thnrc Ica-tics bcvond.

"On Ili nînrow, ive procecded as fan ,as ille cape callcd
laillard, and there 1 Icit Ic King's vessel. Froin tlle tinie

ivc neachied Ilhe -,vhinlpnol 1 hazd sufTercd frnm violent hiea-d-
aches, and 4,Iiiý le Fathen Superior to appnehcend thiat I
hlad caughit the sh;Iip-fever. I-le, thienefore, bad nic take
Ilhe launlcli, wvicl a jesulit had hroughit down froni Qilebcc
to rercive thlose anînong uis w-ho ighflt be -al .7 Buit fif-
tceni leaguie. rcinciid'to rcachi thiat pont. The evening of
Ille day 011 NvIichi 1 leit Ilic ship, I Sluppcd at hIe Isi'and of
Orlcans, and travelling ail 1iht arrived the foliowing
nînornin-Y ai. six o'clock in UIc bank cannie, which., ta jounnicv
nmnre c.xpcditinulIy. we hiad taken ai. thec Island of Orleans.
1 had up) ta this cnjoycd gond hicalth. 1 hiad îiot even becu
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seasick duringy the passage across, thoughi it hiadtanis
seventy-five days. Three days after landing at Quebec
I w'as taken down with shiip-fever. Twice it brouight me
to death's door, but, tliank God, 1i have now quite recov-
cred.

" Beg the Fatlier of Mercy, my dcar mnother, ta grant
nie the grace of devoting to His service my hcalth and my
life wvichI H-e lias restored ta mie, and thiat I rnay bring the
poor Indians also ta serve and love I-ini. I ]lave alr-eadv
seen a -C ew of aln-ost ail the tribes, and there is no more
repulsive sighit, but they liave been ransonmcd by the blood
of a God. How happy shall I be if He deigns ta make use
of so unworthy an instrument as myseif ta bring themn ta
love and adore Hiim in spirit and in truth.

«'I arn ta spend the winter in Qucbec. It is a town
perchied on the top of a miotntaili. Tliere are bouses pretty

eo ,but they are built, ta sanie extent at least, as
necessity required; Nvithout order or syminctry. The
Island of Orleans, the environs of Quebec, and cithier slhorc,
for a stretch of more than a liundrcdl Ieagucs beyond, are
under verv goad cultivation, and w'ith the exception of
wvine, everyývtingi thiat is foulnd iii France mlay be found hiere.

Once more, miy dear mlothcr, implore our Lord that I
may have the grace ta draw profit fron the grand ex-
amples of virtule wvbicl I blave before miy eyes. I ain licre
ini a college 111e u of former mîissionlaries, NIVho bave
sacrificed thecir llea-ltbi and strength to uvin for I-finii the
love of souls. Failier 'Nau, 'vlo, is iii excellent health,
semis biis comlimlents.

"I1 arn, dear mnother, with dthe tcnderest affection for
now and for life,

"Your servant and soni,
"*AULINEALU, J."e

Aithough Fathier Aulneau refrains fronii clescribing ail
the hiorrors of tlhat oceani voyage, blis comlpaniion, Fadlier
Nau, iii a lettcr to hiis Superior. lifts the veil. or rathier opens
Ille gangway of the hiold of the Ruby:

"The miere sight of the guni-rooni -%vas a revecla-,tioni,"
lie says. 4It is a rooin ;about the siz.e of the Rbletoric
class-roon -at orex.There wvas a double row of framies
swung up iii it, w'bici wvcrc to serve as beds for thc pas-
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sengers, subalterns and gunriers. We were packed into
this dismnal, and noisomne place like sa inany sardines in
a barrel. We could mnake our way ta our hiammnocks oniy
after repeatcd blows on aur liinbs and liead. A sense of
delicacy forbade aur disrobing, and aur ciothies in time
made our backs ache. Thie roiling and pitchingl Ioosened
the fastenings of our hiamnmacks, and hopelessly enitangled
thei. On onc occasion I -%as pitcbied out sprawling on a
poor Caniadian officer, and it w~as quite a timne before 1
could extricate nn'seif fromi the ropes and wraps. Mean-
whiie the officer hiad scarceiy Ibreathi enoughi ta grive vent
ta his prof anîty.

" Another disagreeabie feature wvas the cornpany we
w'cre thrown in w'ithi, daiy and nigblt. WVe hiad ta shuin theni
as much as possible. But the worst of ail wzas the stencli
aiid v'eriin. Thiere w'ere on board about a hurdred soldiers,
fresiy enrolled, eachi of wvbom carried a wl'baie reginient
of ' Picardics' F a euphcmiisni for inseets as unpleasant ta
naine in Engylishi as in French].

"Tu lcss than a w ck these ravenous ' Picards' inigrated
iii ail directions. 'No anc xvas free from their attacks, flot
even the bishop or the captain. 7i7vcry tiie we w~ent an
deck, w'e could sce that wce w'erc covered with thien. We
found tbcmi even ini aur shioes.

" Another source of infection -%\ere eighity sinugglers,
Nvlio hiad already passed a t-weIvemonth iii'jail. They sent
out swarnis of tile mlarauders. Thlese wrctchced men wouid
have causcd tlie hicart of a Turk ta mieit w~it1î pity. Tliey
wcre hialf naked, and covered wvith sores; saie wcre eaten
alive -%vitli -wornis. Ail thiat we could do wvas unavaiiing
ta prevent the outbreak aniong thiein of a pest ,.%?Iiclh at-
tacked ail, indiscriminately, and carried off twenty of aur
meni at a stroke."

Sncbi %ere aur mîiissionary's surroundings during those
thiree iiiontbis on thie w'ild Al'tlanltic. Ani yet, wvhile tlhe
sbip) fevcî- was buirning iini up, vvc fiind thiat lie wvas assidu-
ans in caring for thie unhiappy -wretcbes ini thie hold of the
Ruby. I-Te xvas biurried ashiore on bier arrival, and whcen tbe
crisîs wvas over lie baid a bad relapse. H-e fiiiallv recovered
and ,vas [01(1 ta prepare for his fanrth ycar exainination in
thieologv. tif wlhicli lie accjuittcd hiiiuself witlî eaise,
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Here enters the explorer (le la Vérendrye. Thie world
wvas crazy at thiat tinie about the inystcriouls land 4 thec
west. Thie court of France mvas very anxiouis to hiave it
niapped out, but, on the othcr band, wvas unwilling or unable
to advance the iiecessary fun(ls, and so the discovery xvas
left to private enterprise.

Tie min who did most iii tliat direction wvas undoubtedly
de la VTérendrye, one of Canada's miost notable lirmes. His
real naine wvas Pierre Gaultier (le Varenne, and before lie
started out on bis travels lie liad been commandant at
Nepigon, north of Lake Superior. I-le hand seen service in
twvo Amnerican camipaigns, one iii Newv Engyland, the othier in-
Newvfoundland, an-d lie afterwvards foughit ini Flanders. I-le
won flhc grade of lieutenant, at -Malplaquet, thanks to the
uiine wvounds thiat left inii for (lead on the field, and at the
enîd of the wvar lie returiîed ho Anîcrica, but witlîout lus rank
and w'itliout a penny ini ]is purse. Appoixîted to a littie
tradling post uîear Tliree Rivers, lie supported, imiself as
best lie could, and married a wife. Governor Beauliarnais,
whio wvas luis friend ho thue last, uîîade inii Conmmandant at
Fort La Turette, near Lake Nepigoxi, wvhicli was regarded
as being " at the end of thîe world]."

Tlîouglî poor and Nvitlî ino future before lini, lie -%vas
dreanîing of eclipsing ïMarquette, Joliet, de la Salle and thîe
otiiers ini discovering( niew territories. At ïMackinac lue met
Father de Gonner, iiho bnci been out anhong the Sioux, an(i
wlîose braiîî -vas seetliiîg wvihh simîilar projccts. Together
they dreamced and schieid about the Far W\ýcst, ai-id -,vlîen
de la Vérendrye drew ilp luis plan, (le Goniiier journeyed
(lown to Quebec to plead for iimi, amid later on crossed the
sea to France for thec saine purpose. Subscquenitly, de la
Vérendrve sliowed ]3eauliarzîois a map) inade for liinî by a
savage, whiclî, because of the artist, iust have been a mar-
Vel of elenientary cartography. 1:-vcryhingic was rcady but
the mioney', ai-d tlîat could îlot bc extracted fronli the Frenchi
Court, so de la Vérendrye 'vas g-iven a post «at Wiîuiiîepigon,
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with permission to seli furs, to see if lie could get rich
enoughl by that nîeans.

At Iast, on M\ay 19, 1731, lie started for Mfackinac witli
fifty nien. \'ithi imii was Failier Mesaiger, whose narne
Garneau, Margry, and B. Suite speil "Mýessager," thougli
lCe autographi signature is v'ery cîcar. Thiey reachied the

Grand Portage of Lake Superior August 26, and wvintered
at Kaministigova. Tie next year tbiey arrived at Rainy
Lake, and ini 17,32 built afort on the shore.- of Lake of the
WVoods, wbiichi was called St. Charles, after the chaplain,

Cliarles-M'\ichiel M\,esaiger, wbio, hiowever, soon collapsed, and
haci to retiru to Quebec. Some one hand to take bis place
to care for the garrisoxi, a charge whicli was only incidentai
to anniouncingo the Gospel to the Assiniboeis or Assiniboins,
the Cristinaux or Cris, and the Oula Chipoùanles, who are
none otiier than the 1\Iandans, w'itl wlionî Catlii nmade us
famijîjar at a miucbi later period. Wbio xvas ho go? Tlie
young priest latcly ordlaiined and scarcely over his alinost
fatal illness. Father Auineau.

The proposition filled hlmii with liorror. without coiant-
ing the umniitcrrupted series of terrible journcys ini flhc xiI-
dcrncss, andI the privations to be en(lure(I, lie did liot kxîow~
a single word of Mandaxi, Cris, or Assiniboin, nor could any
of bis fellow trivelers teacli im. M'\oreovcr, lie w~as to be
absoluitelv isolatC(1 froni ail religions assistance, two or
threc tbousand miles fromn Quebec. Thiere wvas to 1e no
miissionary necar imii t#o afford any hlpl. " I assure you," lie
wrotc to Fathecr Fay, " it is th uirc rest trial of mv life, and
I canuiiot face the situation without fcaring for my salvation.
The Superior bas appointed nie for tbis, mission witbout aiy
-warning, aind -witliout: any regard for myv intense aversion to
il. I assure von it bas cost nie the grcatcst strugglcr to niake
uip nîiv nind to obcy. May God (Icign to accept tbe sacrifice
o& nîly life and of every bunian consolation whicbi I havc
nmade ini this act of stubiiissionl."

Truc to his heroic instincts lie wrotc as follows:
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" May God be biessed! Hericeforth, Ne wvil1 be my en-
tire comfort and consolation. I have nîo other lielp than
whiat Jesus dyingr on flic cross wvill give me. Whiat in-
spires mie with confidence is tlîat it is not of nîy own chioice
that I arn exposed to sa many dangers. From this out, I
must think only of the souls of the savagces. The more 1
rcficct on the sufferings before me, flhc more joy I feel
that God lias calied nie for. the missions of that wr-.tchied
country. My joy, howvever, would be coniplete if I hiad
another Jesuit to go with me. Implore God to give me
flue grace flot to be unwortlîy, by nîy sins, of I-is protec-
tion and mercy. Let us love God always, and I-im alone.
Le nis do ail we can ta be like I-lis adorable Son dying an
the cross. Happy are those whom I-e lias judged worthy
of dying for Him."

No anc could talk in that way, whien face to face w'itli
terrible sacrifices, unless his soul wvas illiiiniated and forti-
fied iii a w'ondcrful way by supernatural grace. H e wvent
forward wvitlî grini deteriiination. Meantinie, it is vcry
coiîiforting ta find tlîat the affections of his lîcart were nat
deadencd or bluxîted. \Vlîeî lie wvas iii Montreal, an Julie 12,
already on lus waiy ta the Wecst, lie writcs ta lus mother:
" To-niorrow 1 Iclave licre -witî noa atiier sorrow tlîan tlîat
af gaing tao far away froin you ta be able to write ta, yau
afteux." The " dearest inother -- iiutsot have beciî hxappy and
praud iii lier grief. Slie wvas like the nuotiier af Fatlier
Jaues. Indeed, tiiere are very strong points of rescmi-
blance betwvecn fliose twva yauing aposties, tlîoughi th-ey werc
scparate(l by a -%hlole ccntury.

It took 1iini tili October 23 ta rechl Fort St. Charles.
We have oanly anc note af that long journey, and it wvas
wvritten flic following year.

" Froni the end of Lake Sulperior ta, Faort St. Charles"
lie says, " we travclcd 300 leagues. Alinîost ail the tirne
ou: road led througli fire and stifiing snîake. We nevci*
once sa'v the liglit of the sun. The savages iii iunting liad
set fire ta, the forest without dreamingr of sucli a horrible
conflagratian. We saw nothuig but lakes and rocks, for-
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ests, savagyes and wild beasts. It -%vas too late to reacli
Winnipcg, so we passed the winter in ]Fort St. Charles.
It is a long quadrangie, con sisting of four rows of palisades,
twvhe or fiftecn feet highi, inside of which are some miser-
able cabins, mnade of wood and mud, and covered with bark.
Next summiier I arn- goîng to the -Assiniboins, wvho occupy
ail the land near Lake Winnipeg. At Ail Saints, if it be the
,vi1l of God, I propose to go with some Frenchmen who
are ready to face the sanie perils as myseif, and start for
the Assiniboins, wlîo every year, as soon as the ice forms,
go to the 'Mandan country for thieir supply of corn.

"As for the Indians whNIo dwvell here, I do flot believe,"
lie continues, " unless it be by miracle, tliat tliey can
ever be persuaded to embrace the faith; for even not tak-
ing into accouint the fact that tiîcy have îîo fixed abode,
and tlîat tlîcy wander about the forests in isoiated bands,
tlîey are superstitious and niorally degraded to a degree
beyond conception. Wliat is nîost depiorable is that tue
dcvii niakes use of the vcry men wv1o should endeavor
to break thieir bondage, to rivet tlîeir fetters more firmly.
]Both Engi,-ilih anîd French, bv their accursed avarice, have
givelî tlieni a taste for brandy, and have flins been instru-
mental in adding drunkenness to tlîeir other vices. Yet,
iîotw'itlîstaniding( the shanieful degradation of tiiese poor
infideis, God ]las ailowved tiîem stili to retain certain no-
tions, wvhich, perlîaps, niiay lîelp to deterinie thiîe to range
tlîeîîseivcs on tlic side of religion. Tlîey acknowledge flic
imminortaiity of the soul. After its separation frorn the
body it crocs to join those of the Cther deceased Inidians;
but tlîey have not ail the saine dwellinig-place; sorne in-
habit enchianting prairies, whîere ail kixds of animais arc
founld. The deparicd sou~ls have no trouble iii slaying thein,
and with the viaîîds of flic chase tlîey are perpetuaily re-
galingr one axiotlier. Everywhere on thiese plainîs, we arc
told, you sec kettles swungç over the fire, and dances aîîd
gainîes. TliaI is thecir paradise.

"But before rcaclîiîg il, there is an extrenîely danger-
ous place, a wvide (di ivlîcli the souls have to cross. On
onîe side of il thiere is a stretch of inuddy w'ater, offensive
to the smneil and covered with scunii; flîeî Iliere is a pit
filied Nvith fire, which riscs iii fierce longues of flame. The
only nîcanis of crossing is a pine trce, the ends of which
rest on cithier bank. ls bark is ever frcsiy moistened and
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besnîearcd ivith a subs ace, wvhicii ilakes its as slippcry
as ice. If flhc souls who wishi to cross ta the cnciatingiý,,
plIains have the rnisfortune ta fail at this daugrerous pas-
sage, tiiere is no help lcft; thecy ai-e doomned forever ta
drink of the foui, stagnant wvater, or ta burn in thie flamies.
Such is thieir biell, anîd suchi thieir obscure notion of what
efforts miust be mîade ta secure lieaven.

'4J leave uintold a thousand othier \'agar-iesý, of whichi,
froru the littie 1 ha;ve said. voul may forni a faînit idea ; nlor
arn 1 sufficientlyv \'rse inthie miatter, hiaving-c but a very
iniperfect knowledge of the langyiage. If it he:è pleasingo te
ya, 1 inav revert ta the subject later on.

I aiii tbe first niiiszzionary wbio lias yet undertaken to
systemnatize the 1-licyt ige of die Kristinauix. 1 arn not vcî-v
sk-illfill at it, for I hiave pickcd up olily a little of it dur-_
ing flhc wxinter, because the Indians liave been out anl a
,warlike expeditian against the Mi-ask-ouitepoels or Prairie
Sioux. Thiey dcstroyed some lodges of the encmiv, and
have returned witli a fewv scalps. This war wvas the oc-
casioni of iiuich suffering during flhc winiter, as -\VC, had no
other nourislhment thian tainted pike, boiled or dried aver
thec lire.

" Tie Kristinaux are iiat s0 numieraus as the Assini-
1)oels. but thiey ai-e iuch braver, ai, ratheî-, miucbi mai-e
fiel-ce anîd cruel. Thev massacr-e aîîe aiiothiei- on fli ost
trivial pretext. Waî- and the chiase are thecir sole occupa-
tion. Thiey are aver-se ta teachîincg their language ta otbieîs,
s0 tlîat \\,liat litile I know bias been picked uip In spite of
themn. I lhope, iieverîheiles, before my departure for- the
Koatioulaks ta auiautnce thie gospel ta thenii.

iThe decvii is flhc anly 1(101 they acknawledge, and it
is ta inii iat they affeî- their outlaîîdishi sacrifices. 'Sane
bave assured nic tbat lie bias visibly appeared ta tbeîîîi.
Thî'ley are iii.gi-cat dî-ead of iîîîi, as, aýccoi-di-.lc ta tlieir awî
am'wal, lie is the authior of ail flilus thiat befali theîîî.
It is for this reason thcv haonor liii. w-hile tbev do nat
gcive a thaughit ta God, Silice I-Je seiids thiem lioù.iiiîg but
biessings. Tlîcy ack-io%,vIedgre biavi îg rccived cvei-ytlîiig
froîn Hlmi, anîd that i-le is the autiior of ail thligs. Wihere-
fore, tliey îîîanifest îîo surprise wbleîi told of I-lis wandrous
woi-ks. Ewen. the raising of the dead ta life would îîat
astonisbi fleni. Oîîe day a Mosoi.listeîiiîig ta flic
story of Lazaruls, exclainied: ' Woniderful that Grd î-aised
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ii to life! He 1lead a-ti-ea(ly gi-cen life to Iinii once. Cotild
H-e niot give it to [unii a Sconld timei?,

"enwe Speak of Christianlity to themii, one of their
standing r-casons foi- not Cmi)racing it is, tiîat the Inidianis
wvere noCt made for that religion. But the truc reason, xvhici
thiey do niot Nvisli to avoxv, is thieir fear of the dcvii, and
the nlecessity in wIhicl thiey would b)c piaced of renoiunc-
ig what they eal tlicir incantations, wlhich tlîev imiagie

îhley couid nover abandon without immiiediatciy being
stricken with deathi."

Thjis wvas the iast letter lie evrer wrote. H1e cnds witi
a tliotlghlt thiat wouid ind'cate somingio of a premonitioîî
of (bathi '4 The issule of miy projeet is kiiown to God alonie.
Perhaps ins!tea(l of lhearing tliat I hiave succeeded, you may
hiear of mviN (bath. Let it 1)0 as God pleases; with ail myv
hieart I Nvilliimake tlic sacrifice of mvi iife."

Mhie cend sooII came. Provisioiis wecre grivingo Out at the
fort, and thr-ce canocs witli a party of monei were Sent (IOwNv
to M.-ckiinac for supplies. Fatiier Auineau wvent withi thomil.
Chie of the motives of his g-oing< ývc'as that becauise of hlis ex-
tremieiy delicate conscience lie wvas aiixious to go to con-
fessioni. To, ho sure of making the journev qilickiv, lie asked
for young- (le la \eondrye as a comipaniion. Permission wvas
Igiveni, aid oni Jiîme 8 twenity mi i and the l)rieSt ieft Fort
St. Chiarles, noever 10 retirul.

Tie Sioux were thoni at watr with thie Cris, wlho wvore allies
of the French, anld whlen Aineaiu ani his party were oiy
about tweiity miles froni the fort a banld of Sioux swooped
(lowni upon t1icem. Was it ini the early moring, or, at thceir
camp-lire iii the eveing. or wheni tlîey werc ail asieep)? No
onie cain tel]. Thiere are seN-erai accounîs of it, anid thev ail]
(liffOr. Not oîîe of thc party -%vas left to tell thic tale. Somle,
it is said, were (lrownied, but iii view of reccit discovories,
thiat is uiikeiv. Iii Failier Du Jaunay's lettcýr fronii NIack-
miac to Alnicai'.s mlotiier, thirc e ars later, \vc rezid dliat the
majority of the Inidiains we e averse to killiig the priest, b)ut
that a crazy savage, careless of ilie cseensstriuck the
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i>low. " 1I havc lîcard al-,o." conitinucid the wrîtcr, " that
scarcclyivbad the dccd been l)crl)etratcd than a kleafening
Cial) of thunlder struck terror int the whioic band. 'l'hey
lied froin the spot, tiingiic that licaven w~as incensed at
the Olc1. f course, ibis xnlay be pure invecntion. Stories
grroi '%with the inmagination of the narrators.

XXeginsîe additionai information froin de la Vrn

drye*s M\cenîoirs. It appears thiat on Julie 2o, a party of
voyageurs,- with thirtv Cris indians, ,gve imi the news of
tuie massacre. 0in july 29 it wvas confirmed by four othier
1---cuclunenci, wvixo arrived at thie fort. Aiarnied at thieir long
ab)secei, lic sent a canioe %ithi ci-lit men to verifv the facts.
Tbey founid voung- <le la Vérendrye lyiing face downivard,
biis back gaslied wvith knives, a hîoc iixnbedded in bis loinis,
and the llead separated froli the trunk. Fatiier Aunnau
w-as kineeling ou one kneie, bis left band supporting the body.
bis righit raise<i in the air. Anl arrow hiad pierced blis sie,
and there wvas a dIep gaslbi l te brcast. ht is not said thiat
lie was decapitated. lindced, it %vas rcportcd thiat the
Luidiails -were afrajid to touch bhis bodvy, but wheîhler iwi
poQsture in whicb lie %va:; found is a falicy licturc. or whcther
lic w~as reailv ini fiat attitude aftcr the buichcerv, nmlust be left
to adepts in surigery or anlatolny Io quarrel about. The
Skullis, N-C arc told. were wrappcd ilu beaver skils. Ail Il
skîils ani somne of Ille hodies we-re transportedl o Ille fort.

Faîlier 'Martin relates Iliat M. B'eicourt. a ilissiollarv at
Pembina>, visited Ille island iii 1,843. ai szaw a nîlounld. about
seveni feet hgwhicli had beeni bujîlt over the bie.A
g'rave %vasipsil there, for Ilie islilnd w-as ail] rock, ai(
lbence stoncs %cre încrcly pilcd on toi) of the reniainis. Onîe
is tcmpted to ask why Fatiier Martin did nlot visit the toiub
lîiiscf. Mfie espianation is îîot ]lard to find. A journcv to)
thant remnote place is eveli low a îuauer oi great dlificuiltv
alid expelise. It w-as ont of Ille quleStioi in lus lime.
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FINDÎNC. TUE. FOiRr.

De la \T érendrvc lcft Fort St. Charles in 173-7. 011 Oc-
tober 3. 3, finid liiiî al, Fort M r.pswhich lie bulli.

anud a few ionthsq later 1ie %vas awav in the 'Missouri country
--- bn the lau(lanS. Ju 17410 1c rcturiîcd to Mouîtreai, to

alipease sonie clniorouls cre(litors, and ini 1741 lie iras atl
Mackinc. Susqctylie mazdc bis permialict abode ai
Fort la Ren.andl f rom there dirc:cd the explorations of
bis sonis, wbvlo valiitlv Siustainied tlue fauîlilv traditions. liîclv
cstal)lishie( forts in iauv 1pla-ccs. ami" i 17412 startcI -west.
Thcv reccb d the l7pper 'Missouri, follcawcd ils course as

lazr as, tie Yellowrstone, auld on Janniary 1, 17.43. pitchied
theiir lents at illw focit of ilhe Rgoclkv Monansixtv vears
licire UIc arrivai oif thec Aniericanl trail nîkr.Lewis anid
Clarkc.

During ail tlds lime, UIec idr <le la 1wedrenas ilie
victin cii jcaloilsy ald hiaired. 11-lanied bv ille Oucbec Gov-
c.rnuucnelt <îhlotigha l'eauha.-rnoi; îvas alwavs uce to ii ').

.L~sc if illicit trading. anid disguisted hv Ille 'ugrzatitllde
(si illose wluo liad prolxîed hvy bis sacrifices -ald labors, lie

reiudbis position aIS Commnandant of ible No\crtbîvest. anid
wtitlbdriew% from-il public 111e. 1-le wais rensaed oweî-cr, ilu
aill blis onr anid oiliers weriz added, but bis toil. blis nuls-

1<îiuv.and cslpeci.-llv ilie -suack oui Iis reputiationl, hlad
httrdbis conisti tult in. and lie died on Deccenuber 6, 1749).

Canadai Owes unluclu t le la Vércildrvc.
Meantinie ile world bega lu o r.gc-1 ail abouit Fort St.

Charles. and, (if course, Failher ýAulueaul passed ont ofi nauXs
incînioric.sc. It :5truc thant the tuntirinu àahc &atn r

-tbout l 1in. but evenl lie 11u-kes a fnsaen four vears in
r*ec,-'rcling« ilue damte of blis arrivai iu Anlcrica. puttiug it ait
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1730 istcaId Of 17,34. il, iSqo. ilowevcr, iiînmcidiatcly aftcr
hIe discovcry of the A\ulncai Iiters, the clotid begani Io
lift. Tlue jesuits of St. B3oniface College, Manitobai, visitcd
Isle au MaI,ýssacrc and crcctcd a cross ulpon it. Thicy wcrc
accoilpaiiie( by- Captain Laverdière, wliio kiew the lak-c 1w
Iîeart, and besides Iîaid ail hlie tradlitionis of the Indialis at
his finger tips. Tlîcrc cotild bc no nuistah-e aibout the loca-
tion of the islaiid, and subsequent dcvclopimcuts showC(l
thiat no error liad beii coniriitted iii its identification.

.i 1o2, M\gr. Langevin. the Archibishiop of St. Boîiface,
wtîio. likze bis jiredecessor, lîad bccul for vears iintcuscly
iuitcrcstecd iii the question, tIlixe a CCexpei;oulni ah is

(>01 CX)Cu to niîake another (liscovcry. vix.. the site of
Fort St. Clharles. I-le and those wsoitd~it1îlîj Iiii ie
cuterprise Icft Ret Portagc Scpteniber 2. on the seuc
Cathierilia S, and iii thec afternioon stoppcd ahthcl Il i u

tMsar o say a l)raycr ah ilie foot of tlle cross wh1icli
Ille .Jesuits liad plaîîtcd there Iwo vcars hefore. Emon
lîcuce tliey wenît ho Fiag Island., wlhcrc ilev tc>ok on 1lf-a-d

thc grea-t chief Powassin. wlio -çaid lie klnew ail abo(ut Fort
St1. Charles. H-e led îhcmn straighît to what lie szaid 'vs lic

place, liaviiug told thenui first ilic kind of ruis îlicv wvere
g«oing- Io fiud. Tlicy saw thiere. iîîdecd. reniuants of ai cliiîîî-
luey itih a quzautity of ashic:. calcilied l»mes. etc. tcsides.
evcrvtingi; scmed to co-ircspioud( witlhe iacc<,uut, of w-hichi
(le la N'ércndrlive lia-, lcft about the hIcality. and( on ilw it
tlicy :ýolCIIy crected a cross. willh tue inscription:

F I'ST. CHLARLES.

F-ouuided 173Î2.
Vi:Sitcd 1902.

Creat ciithusiasîni rcîgîîcd atloiig the happy exp1 .orers on
thecir returil lioîic: but afîier ai wlîilc <loubis Io~n arise
about thie adisbiit o cceingii. their fiuîd as colicluszirc.
The anîis ud th~e tvcs re <c.-rcelv a firni eîîoiughl fixin-
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dlation to biuild on. 'l'le 01(1 chief Po0wassin Iîad tol<1 tlcni
lie %vas sure of it. but lie iiglît hlave been miistakcîî. ht is
truc thl anloiler chiief. ,,'iosè naine wc fear ail flhc lrinters
of flicworld vill 1 gag at, for i t is notlhng short of Aldikalîni-

gcoiiuiii, agrced %vitlî lîiini ab)out Frcnchiiin i aving becin
thcrc, but froiîî imiie t0 finie lic alluded to a fort on the other
-îile of the miiel. I-is casuial uitterances did îiot attract inucli
attention then. b)ut thcv afc prsîrove<l to, be a vcrv vl
uablechiue. So tlle conviction gradually Iiegail to force itscîlf
on lle iiu(ls of fliose initcrcstcd tliat Fort St. Chiarles liad
1101 vet beenl discovcrcd.

l 108 aliother c.xpcditioii was organýiixcd(. Thie arclh-
biishop»s absence ini Europe cx1)Iains why lie <11( ilot lead il.
It starte(l on Tiv 10. anid was coilpose(l of Jesuit priesîs

aud( lav- brothiers. Tlîev cilîbarkcd at Kellora. or Rat Por!-
age. iii u atoboat of tlîcir oivni construction. \VitIî ab-

solutle trust in lDivine Proviicnicc andl serious (10111)1 abouit
tuie b)oat, thevy startc(1 oui. on UIc lak-e, siîiinci tlle -4ve Maris
Sieda(. At îwo o'clock ini tlle aftcriîooil ilicy arrived at
Anlierican Point, (lowi ah tlle enitraîce of tlle lake. 'flic

ilexi. inoriugi îbcy began in'.-sîigrations, as usual. aloîîg thc
îxorths shore. but several hiwurs' searcli cîded ini coniffletc
iailuire. Prviece owever., camne ic thecir rescue I)v an
accidcent. Failher PuI afi eut lus foot very badi Ille
iigili efore wvhile clriving tlnt pegs<. Unis rcnidcriulg imi
uiiii for %vork. ]-le did flot sillk iii Ilis tlnt, liowvevr, but

wvhilc iîursiugl" hlis, ft(It lccuplicdl liiuîiseli uîcdiîating ou dc la
\.~eî<Ir&sillcnîoirs. and stuclying tlle iiiaps and notes.

%vlhic1i lie lîad golle civer ai hunidred tiies before. Thc vague
hlinis cfalle oll Ilidianl %wilîh flueupoîouca naine aIlso
caîiîc back 10 inii wvi:li ulNwonitcd for-ce, 'anid it Iliu sud(-

d1eîll- 1;'hcd on Ili-, iîîincl fI lie11,v lîal ail along beciî fol-
loiving flie wvrong,! szceut. 'l'lic fort. lie feit sure, was ou Ille

socuuîh. aîl i o 11 u OnIle îucrflî, shiore. Accepîliîug Ilus zsugges-
fiuiî. UIlearles Ille lîext day. travcled two muiles up UIl
iîîleî iii UIc direction iîi<licaied. auid arrivefi ah a hav whlicli
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the 01(1 chief liad Spokenl of. liierc. stretchingi. mit in a long
Elle, cadi îuanl b)Cing responlsii)le foi- five fccî on cithier si(IC
of lmi, an(1l icantiime nhaking a %vide clearing tlirotiglh
tangled brushivood, and tighitinig the dense su aris af inis-
qutitoes, w'ilîi %vre as tlîirsty as Sioux fo,' white blood.
thcy %verc ail] suddenlly stiianCd. by a cr5' to the sidc of

oanc of the l)arty.
I-Te liad coic ulpon a nuuîlbcr of fiat stances careftuli laid

t;pon ecdi cather. Tue- spades w~ere quickly at wa rk, and
the grecat (liscovcry wvas mfade. iiîcv lia(l struck tue laroc

Cliixîîiîcv of ici fort. withotit a (laubt. Diggiug deeper, tlicy
unlcarîhced. anuoug otlîcr tlîings, a. carpenter's clîlsel abouit
ciglîteen inchecs long and coved wvith rulsi. The ncxt dlay
,vas Sunidav, but on thedv,11 thirtccnith, tliey uncovercd
a hecap of boucs. Anîong thein wc scissors, îîails, etc., anîd
a hiadle of a kuiife, wvith a naille anl it, Alice 1).*" BvTus
(Lav thceN- izî(l fouud fl te two other cinîîuiers of the fort.
altcr seventy poplar trccs Iiad beeuî felcd( ta clcar the
grouîid. Thle iicxt dyit. raincd, but by TIiursday iiiglit
thircc limes (if palisades lîad hccn laid bare.

'l'lie jov (if iec xplarcîs wvas nlow at fever licat. but the
inîci for iuheir animal retircat. lhd arrîvcd, dthicy ali lîad
Io pack off ho S Boniface for flîcir ciglit (lavs, secilusiafi.

Whiv did iîhev not iniake iuheir retreat iherc?: 'l'lie reason
wva.s thazt Iîhcy had 1rouglit oillv ten days' provisions, and
cvcui lioNy meîn unuist cat. Buit \vheîîi ii retrcat ~vsover
uhicy r-etuîîrîcdtl theliir Nvorkz witlîrnh e( nrv

Witl i lieili 'vas a <lsigi lîe isioringratphler of thie
locIilv, 'M. Prudhouîmc11Ill, Nvho iîad becul vtî iîîg<' Vears
au. thec probleiîi. Bcfore 1vo wvccks lind passc< l uhy lind
turnic( up uluieteu sku-tll.s. De l1a Vércuidrve's ac<)uit Nv.as-

sutartlungi Verified. il n additioni thev folind five hntlies. lwo
(if wvhici wcre lin 'a boside bv side ; oac wviflîlic his sacru1M

hracuisluiîîily.prci~ya-, tlue 'Lin £ of youu dc la
'Vreuidrvc had becen <iescrilw<l nule Iidrcdiiet and< suV ears

ago. A\t the fect of ulic nîilicr szikct(ili wvcue hcads (if
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riavaia bilcli o-f kevs. 8eDtx\,'ci Ille two w'as a ctutlass;.
I ioltli' hoçdcs were îadcs Tlîcrc coui bc' but liti le doubt
diat Ilie «Jesuiits of 1908 ha-d fouîîd thecir brother, whlo Nvas

iniir1dered il' 1736.
\Vitli thic gr-catest rcvcrecc ail these prccious rclics

vcetraisportc(1 t the Collcgc of St. Boniface. Phiot-
galsof ecirytliiîg werc taken. The picture of hIe skulls

;jqrc.seýiits iliîni just as the verc fourni, viz., carefully
plaed iii layers. one above Ille othier. It i.-r iiiiccessary 10
reprolliCC tlîemn, but Ille base of onie nIay 1c givcnl as a
ciiriosiwv. i shows an arrovlizi( stili i!iibcd<Ic( in Illc
bonc. It is cuîrionîs. izîdccd. buit inzay i not bc soîucthiîîg

iîîc.e: Grîîciî, lotiîig 1Bourassa, says thiat " iFatlhr A\ul-
licau wvas struck Ibv an arrow inuIlhe hicad." àMay îot tii.s
,1kull. s() singillarly îiar ed, thie hcad of the priest?

Sic;h was Ilcuec and( uncxpcctc(1 rcsuht of a scarcli
takeii iii. ai inicri ais. duiringi crl twe;îjt% ve cars. It is a.

L)ioero Ilic grcatcst iîîtcrcst t0 Il1e studelîts of Illc luis-
lory of Ille Chiurchl itis couîntry, for it tells us cxactly
w]lîc ("ble Of thie great îîissioîîarics wlio liad gYone furtiîcst
iiio ic iiterior- of tuie counitry, xvas killcd, anîd whcerc lie %vas
1>uried. <>i course. ilicre is lit) dcsirc Io daimi that lic %v'as

a irtyr of Ilic Falli - for liatred of Christiaîiuv (0cs îot
iitvr intio Ilc cause of hlis death. HÎ-c Wvas, lîowever. a

-1rcat cu,îcsrand ziposilc. -. iiid as sulcli should bc lhoîored
;iî1revcî d.

I îîcpeîdc f i rcligions consideratlons. Ille discovcry
of hIe situ of Fort St. Cliarles is zalso ai notab)le aclîievcient
ini hliStýiCrurl exploration work. t lias rcvcalcd Ille Elle of
de la \'ércîîdryc's discovcrics.

fi. xvii lie a satisfaction un Aiicric,-iiis to kiîow~ that ilic
Uniited States Govcrîîînc,ît lins rccîtly mnade the placc

a aib.la Park. Th'le Caîînadialis. licioecr, have tue bcttcî'
julae~e. îianî1elv.,h Illn wliecrc the licrocs -,cre iurdcrcd.

zliivv CI aui clini flue liontir of lîaviiig discovcrcd boîls
si- Ilid 1t) hazvý givel ul- tiuc.
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CHEL\PTER I.

\Vii 'i'LIE (DTr.\w.\s

On thc baiks of the Nenîîebclcc, about tlîirty miles al)ove
.Atiglisa, therc is a secluded zind beautiful spotL whichi is
\xvithout <loubt the niost sacrcd place in Newv England. It
i:s callcd Indizm Olci Point. To rcacli it yoti follov v'our
guiide along- narrow~ and windingy pathis ini the dense w'oods,
aind wN'hcni at last %-ou emcerge into, the open you sec before
von a pericctlv 1ev'cl and trceless stretch of twenty or thirty
acrecs cxtzciidingr froni north to south along the river. You
;,re on the sitc of the 01(1 Abliakis village of 'Narantsonac,
or "tlic place of those %v'lio travel by water," anîd you notice
that licre and there the soul lias been duc, up by people w~ho
bave corne to hunt for Tiani.ýi relics.

As vou enter ilic plain froin the nortli yon have thc river
0on Volr right, w~hi le (IcCI) forcsts on the thrc other sides
shutt it ini conipletely froni dic outer -world, as if to make it
a sanctniarv. A <lecaying farmiionse ini the distance is thec
oui1 sic'-i of lumnan occupation ini the past, and flhc stunited
piîîe wQ0Is 0on tlhe opposite bank, whlithcer flhc Indiaîis once
fled to cscape the nînrderous fire of their focs. arc appar-
cntly uinfrequented by any living creature. Ail is stili, and
offly the splashi of wvater on thec rocks or the occasional
runible of a distant train, distnrbs the silence. As you look
towards thec fnrthcr extrcniitv' yon are alnîost startlcd to
se, thonghi vonl knew~ it Nwas Ilhere, a shaft of grcy stonce.
Stnriotuntc(l 1w a cross, onltlinlcd against the b)ackground of
thec trees. and standing as thec lone watcher ini the solitude.
Withi feelings of a-we yoiu approacli flhc monument, whicli
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der ic mar-ks of nianiy a rude niorthern intr [t is
sliglitly out of l)erpenidictilar, and thie ceinenit liais fallenl
fromi tlie scaiiis Nvlîere thle obeclisk rcsts iponi die batse, anid
also frorn flic stones of the base itself, on which there is
ani iniscriptioni stili legible. if yoin stanid wlîere thie siin nîlay
hiellp voni ho deciplier tuie letters. It is written iii Latini
anid tells us tliat reposinig bcnieath tlie monuniiient lies:

TuDe Rcverenid Sebastian Ràle, a Frenichînian ])y b)irtlî,
anid a niissioniary of thie Society of j esus, whio after evangel-
iziing fic I-uronis alid 11lliois. becanie thie apostie of tuie
Abiiakis, keepingi tiein for t1irî-y-four ycars iii fic faitli
aiid love of Chirist. Unterrified 1)y thie perils of Nvar, and
ofieci tcstifying- his rcadincss to -ive ]lis life for- his hlock,
lie died thie best of shiephierds, on this -very spot, ainid tuie
slaughiter of hiis people of Narantsouac, oni the 23d Of
Auigust, 1724. To Iimi and to ]lis chiildreni iii Chirist, wvho
(lie(l along withi inii, Beniediet j05ep)lFnvik Bishop of
Bostoni, built and dedicated thiis nionumiient AugUSt 23d,
1833. A. -M. D. G."

Tie niinU of Ne Eniglanii( lias passed tliroughi thirc
stages in its appreciation of Fatlher Râle. It w~as first unldeir
the speil of tlie extravaganit ideas exprcssed ini flic pocmi of

,Mogg Miegonec," by Whýlittier, whvlo represenits tlie grea-,t
nîiissiîîary as thie inalignlait Jesuit plottinig to estab)lishi

Roilishi " (liiniatioli iii the Ne\Tcw \orld, anid to attaini
ilhat Ci(I, avziiliing liniiself of the niost degraded and fienidisli
î'assiolis of tlic savages. Râle, accordingc to liiii, n'as tlic
soni of Belial, -..'nd wvas vcry juistly siaini by the outraged and
virtuous Puritans. Iii aftcr lifc Whlittier coiisidercd " Mogg
Niegonie "as olic of thie sins of ]lis youtli.

Coniverse Franicis, flic 'Unitarian IMinister, wl'ho w~rote a
Life of Pailier Râle " for Jare(l Sparks' " Anîcricanl

Biography." is fairly typica-l of anotiier aiid more liberal
vie 'I'ioughli niot iiîcinîioiiallv iiiîfair, Fralicis caninot
cnitirely (livest liiinîsclf of aIl flic preju(lices of Ilis clsand
%vicnevcr there is questioni of veracity, eveni flîoughi Râle
nîiay liavec ee ai c3ve-witncess of thie evenit, lie is set asidc,
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a nd othiers, \vlhose testimoniy is niecessar-ily biased, or whio
wcre not e\'cf prescuit -at the occurrenices in dispute, arc pre-
fcrred. Unifortiiiatelyý also, beinig a Uniitariail, rancis
coul(1 iiot symI)athizc Nvith., or eveni comprcenid, thie motives
whlichi actuate(l the subjcct of ]lis sketch.

At the prescuit timie there is a sanier aind more rational
,'iev takeni bv hiistorianis of the cliaracter of the gyreat apostie
of the Rcnniécec lli(dlis, and( there is evcîi a tend(encey to
accord iiuîi ail the hionor -%vhich bhis hieroie life deserved.

Sebastiani Râle -was boni oni januarY 4, 1657, il' the littie
town of Portalier, whicli is situatcd on the Doubs, a tribu-
tarv of flhc Saemc. Portalier appears in history as carly as
flhc fifthi ceiturv. alfd iii flic course of time it passc(1 suc-
cessiv'cly 1111(er the (loinatioli of the Saracenis, 1-lungYariains,
aiid Gernianis. It 1$ now a wvcl-aid-ouLt city of eighit thou-

sadinhlabitanits, with its hospital, municipal b)uildings,
public library ; anid flhc collegye, whcerc, longo ago, Râle wvent
to sclîool, is stili there. T-le made bis whlole course of clas-
sical studies auld theni two ycars of philosophy. The Jesuiits
lia(l a niovitiate at Portalier, anid tie boy soiughlt admissioni
10, it at thec age of eighitecni. Frolni thiere lie wvclt to Carpeîî-
iras aiid Nimes, whe re lic taughlt flhc tsual classes of grami-
mar, humiianiities, andf rhetoric. Iii botli of tiiese cities lic
(levotcdl al] Iis leisure tinie to tlie spiritulal ilccds of thie
laborilg people. I-le begani bis thcology at Lyons, a,,nl be-
fore lie -,vas ordainied a priest lie wvas Director of flic Sodal-
itv of Laborers alîd Porters. Those whio sawv lio%' devotedl
lie wvas to bis work wece inot surprisedl wh lic iews camîe
tliat lie ha.d zasked for thie Inidiani miissionis.

H-e left La «Rochelle oli Julv 23, 168o, aid( after tlire
monthls of w'liat lie caîls " a silfficieiltiy Ilappy x'oyage,
arlrived at Quec; but as liec îeed x'cry'littie t- mak'e lîin

sufficicntly hiappy " ili aliy surroundingfs, Nvec have nio

icans of kniowingî Ilion ilikidlI flic ocean treated lii.
Thougli rurall-gift-ed as a liligiust. alid vcry readilv

au qiingl a klýIcdg-c of a liliîber of w'ords aiid phrases.
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lie sooni saw tliat lie could iiever grasp the mneanings
attachicd ta certain turnis of expression an(l toiles of voice,
miless by dailje contact wvithi the savages; sa lie betook imi-
self ta a Christian village about ine miles away, on the
other side of the river, somiewhiere iii the vicinity of the
Chiaud(ière.

he difficculty didl not, hiowever, ininiediately (lisappear.
mogothier troubles lie tells uls that the gutturals formied

lus chief obstacle. Tliey wvere uittered without the slighitest
niovemnt of the lips, and, ihough lie sometirnes caughit the
souîîd, lie more frequenily succeeded wvitl onily liaif of it,
to tue gyreat amusement of the Indians. However, at the
c-i(l of four nîontlis, lie could express liimself wvith tolerable
iccuracy, aind then witl tlue assistance of five or six of the
nuaqt initelligent savages, lie coiistructed a gramimar and a
catechismn. \Vc are niot aware tlîat these valuable books arc
extalît at precît.

Years afer vads iwen lie wvas master of nîiany tongues,
lie wirote thiat the li(liali modes of speech contained mnuch
geniniie linguiistie beauty, ald were particularly renîarkable
for strengtlî of expression. Tliey liad nao affiinity with any
Luropean lailuage thiat lie wvas acquaiinted wviîl, and it wvas
liar(l to trace amr reclatioiishiip eveni with the speech of the
othier tribes. To illustrate this lie gives uls in a letter ta bis
brother the furst verse of the O Slularis Hostia, in Algon-
(ini, Muron, Abnalzis and Illinois. To the ordinary ob-
server tiiere is liai a ,vord canîmoii betwcen tîemn.

He is at ance w~itli ailier sclholars ili regarding Huron as
ic nost majestic of ail huie Ili(liani laîîguages, but at the

sainîe tilie as bciug( the miost difficult, flot iiierely because of
t"ie guttiurals, but hecauîse of the imnltiplicitv of the accents
whichi give a totally' differeuit nîeaning ta tlie saine word.
H-e recoîîiîiiîds Cliatiiiiotiot's Graniar as the îîîost lîelp-
fui for beginniers, but adds the very discauiraging inifarma-
tiion, tilat eveîi witli its assistance, tell years of unreilîittingy
labor \vill bc ne(led ta speak it witlî elegance. Onîce ac-
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quired, haowever, it wvill be casy to, learii the five cognate
Iroquais tangues. It xviii be a surprise ta miost plel ta
liear thiat thlere could be axîything like eleganice iii the Ian-
guagc of the savages.

Thie Indians xvitli whioim lie reside(i at the Chaudière
quite captivatcd liimi. Tliey were aIl Chiristians. and lived
in a well lai(l-aut stackaded village. Thiey wverc decently
Cla(l, an(l lie notes thiat thecy shawc\?d a passion for re(1 and(
lue iii tlîcir apparel. Thiey w'erc attachied ta thieir children,

but ail, eveil the girls, wevc lellral)ly addicted ta tal)acca,
and xvauld give thieir awn w'eighit in g-old far a suJ)ilv af the
wxee(l. Thelic en werc stur(lV, agile, braiizcd, and bcardlcss.
Thieir liirxas straîghit and black. Thecir tcethi we-re wvhite
as ivary. Thiey lecked tlicir lacks with strings of miany
caiared siielîs and pebbles, %vliicli fell aver their cars and
dawnv the back af thieir hecads. Similar b)ands did service as
belts, collars, and garters; ail af thern werc decoratioiîs as
preciauis ta tue savage as grold an(l je\vcls ta the Eurapean.

As elsewhiere, the wamcen xvere thie warkcrs. Thieir lards
and miasters waged war, or tracked the wilci beast lu the
forest. He tells us ioxv thiey huniitc( the moose ln those
days and froiii ail accounts the saine miciliods stili obtain.
Th'le limiter set ont on snoxv-sliocs, and whcin thic litige bcast
Nvas wearicd xvitl pluniging lin the drifts, lus pursuer ap-
praaclicd witl i7a knife fastcnied ta, the end of a stick and
despatclied limi. FlIow inucli fighiting accurred at that nia-
ment is îîat said. \Ve liave ailso, a giimpse af the table niani-
ners of his friends. lie etiquette xvas nt first tao niucli for
hlmii an] lie flicritc(i a reproof for his wcakncess. To hiave a
lump af lialf-rav mnt draggye( from fltce 1pot and passed
around for cach ane ta bite, xvas sonietliing lie \vas nat ulscd
ta, andi lie lîesitated wlicni lis turi, canie. Tlie Indians re-
proaclîed ini and said bhnîitiy: "You arc a patriarchi. and
you 1)ray. Yau niust overcanie yoirself." Nic acccptcd the
a(lvice, and frin that ont never balked at thc fonlest moutlu-
fuiîs.
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1-le hiad IivC(1 nieai two )-cars ini the village Nvhcun lie
rcccived or(lcrs fr0111 Oucbcc to prepare lîjuiiscif for Ille
iIlinois mission. H-e iuuîucidizateiv rctnrncd Io Qucbc. and

Il-aga the studv of hIe ucw Iz«lauag whlici lic sliuI( hence-
fortli have Io ciîîploy in the far wvcst. On Illi liirîenîht of
Atigust lie wvas ini lus cameo, mak-in- for thc cotîntry of thie

Iioios %vliic-lî. on acconîîît oi ilie wvav lic liad Io travel was
ciglît lIîuîîdrlcd. lit M\artin Say's tis is a copvýist's eriror
for five huuidred leagiles aiway. 1-e saw Ille grecat lakes for
uIl firsu tlie. ]lt apparciffly mîade 110 attciipt Io Cross tlieni,
for lit writcs: *\Vc lauldcd cachl îîiglît and wvcre hiappy Io
find a fiai rock on W'iliI 4o ;tlretCli 0111 li1bs. Oui1Zi
~vav- ilp. sonîie of hIc caiiocs %vcrc sliattered(li lleu ral)i(s;
bilt IhioliI Ilus owil struck uIl rocks gand( agrain, 110
hlarmi resîîhied. i t hlad )cil ýsupposed tlat gýAi xvoîîid be
foinid as ticy joilriievc(l 0on. bu~t nloue wvas meit witli, alîd
Ilie tratvellers wci-,c rcdîîced to sucl a ste of huniigcr Ille

flizlîd Io resori Io Ilie fripe.s dc rtclws, a sort of lichen.
Wiich was uiade jîlîc a stcw or roast. Raie, 101lu by Iliat

11111e w-as za cnoscinl Indiau delicacies, prouiotinccd it

Wlicni illev r-caclhcd Lake H-uron, a -storni scttrehe
Ihoats. iliat nlicatît (leathi or sonuc of the travelcrs; for
starving- as Ilîev Wvcrc. iiere was liow nlo hiope of rcachinig
Mackiiuac. Fort îîîate:l v P.l ' w-as abl co kccp (>11l iis Colirs.C
h* reachecd uIl fot iv ad aîa of flie oiers. and sent
provisitius hack Io Ilheni. Tlîvîad bcvîî sevcnl days wili-

oi fond. ececpt foi- a cowv vhîici ilicy liîaz kilicd ilmore by
accident fluai skiii. Th-my wvere so wcaki Illet they could

1o01 Stand u.
Al. \Ilckinaýc lie iolî-md IWO nulissionlarics: oîîc ini Cl-arge

Iflle Oua.-wasz, tilt otlwr Lf Ilic iHurons. aild lie reniaiuîed
ivi l imiln for ihe scasoîî was too far -. idv.-ncedl Io attenipt
tu rchli the JIlinois. I>tnt ll e delias to, sonc cx-
teît lilcid mir lciîowvhcdgc, o ic le0ta.was. Hec tells Il> tli<zv
*ercr grosslr sîprliîusi iriti I hehevers ini flhcir iicdi-
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cile men, whio were not.hing but charl-atans. Thie manitou
superstition prev'ailcd tiiere, as elsewhiere, -,vitli the usual
sacrifice of toba1cco, p)ots, etc., whichi were thrown mbit the
wvater to iitsure protection agyainst the rapids, or to insure
a prosperous Iiiut. The nation was coniposed of tlhre
faunilies. the cliief of wlîich wvas de.sccîîded froin The Great
1-are. 'lie 1-lare wvas a giant so taIl thiat whien iii former
tiiiues lie cnbered Ille lake 10 gatixer ]is nets, -%vhichi were
cighîeieciî fatîhoins down, te wvater camne onilv 10 bis armi-
its. 111 Ilic hiluie of Ille delige. lie is said bo have sent ont

a1 beaver to find] 1ani, but Ille beaver ilever rebulrîied. 'Fiiexu
the 011cr wvas dispatchied on tuie sa-inie errand, and soon ap-
lieared with a clod oi earth covered wvitlu fo-am. After a
wvhiie thie clod exI)andi(ed mbit an isianld anld ihien be«an t0
exbCii(i ini ail directions. J-Iaving- doue Ulis nuxich,. the Great

I-lae îok is lih to hieavell, but before (loin- so, ordered

blis descendants always to bumn thecir dead; otîhervise thieir
counxtry %vouid i)C cov-ered witbh snow anid ice.

Shortly l)elore L-esarrivaI -a Cunnling Old Squaw
availed hierseif of the l)optiIar delusion bo increazse licr repui-
talion. Thle wînlier hid i)cen excel)tioiiliv liard, and Ille
s szrviiig faînily of The Greai 1lare were iM conisterlnationi.
"Tt serves yoil rig4iltb7 aIllte )rofflitbess. -Yoln have no0

ses.Yoi kilow y.-iu '%:ere toid t0 humri vour dead, and to
111mo'w iheir Isî~ o ilhe xiid, anld ve'l 1there i-- a. body- hwe

for sev-eral davs. and vonl have nlot hurnled it7 *Nlî-r!
îiicv said -, -oiî spe;îk the trtilli. mnd forîblvi.h twvenîv-five

mcxin were deputcd to perfori Ilile sacred <hîtv. T'iey look
fiftecn davs t'O a-ccomiisi Ille task-, but 1w thazt lime Ille
î1îawv had ýzC1 ini. gaine1 was availabie anl Ille Old wtonîan'iis
naine ivs orever ain i eîeai

'l'lie Second Ottawav.- group claiîncd itn couiidîn
carli as ilheir Ilrxî. liad su~îeIon tule b.iîîks (if îIlle

river, -%viîen l! a rav tii suiligbit fell on the cggs a;id pro-
dîîeda ~onan,~vîobecaniete nhrofuerie

The third kiiiîily prîgfroin lh p.'v -, a bear. Tu'e
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gencsis wvas ilot cpdd.but the cns sil of its trui
wvas so profouuld tlhat whii thicy Icilled a bcag, accidciîtally
or otllerwvise. t1hcy wcrc profuse ili thicir apologics Io the car-
cass. rcnîinding Ille animial Illeat 1 was a glorious thing to be
catcn bv, one's eidren, wh'lo oflierw~ise inight have starvcd

l'le Great H1arcs lîad the iionopoly of creiluation. Tie
ofiers bluried the corpsc, anid followcd Ille coliiunon prac-
lice of filliiirfli thgrave wvitli cverythiig that. igh-t he use-
fuii toth zic vrrior wliicu lie arrivcd at the liappy Ililiting
groili(is. Wh«Iiic Ille internicut was lii progress Ilic relatives
keptiiip a lugubri ons chant, and ifl ncastircd strokies
waved Illc ceremlioli sticks in flhc air. Oul theni wer- Iiiuug

lijîfe bundieils of rmules 10 incrcase flic expression of grricf.
A\t hIe opce:ii« of sprîug. Raic starte(i for the Illinois

Couuîlrv. Il look liijîn fortv davs to recchtu ilhiinois River.
aîî<1 Iîhcu lic liad vo travel fifty icagilcs before lic arrived at
Ille finzt vilg. tI consistC(i of illîrce iiulidrcd cabins, ail
()f ilhcni witlî four or five fires, Ithat is 10 .4av. wilîh cîglit or
tell fauiilics iiu ecc. lcre wvere tell çofllr sucli villagcs be-
lon<'iln Io flic nation. Oul bis Wzav lie liîd iîîct hIe \iaskat-

iui lic Takisq, Ile Oikoues, fllc Tiegonious. tlle ()uto-
g;îiet c. Tuey zill hand thecir own languagc, liî iu oilher

respects wcre like the taws A îîisoavfroin Baie
des Puiants, or Greenl Day, look-ec afxcr ilicir spiritual iii-

1 eresis.
On thic dav afier his arrivai, a grcat chief paici liiu a

forma'. visýit Io inivite liiî Io ai bauqucîlle %Vhichl had beenl pre-
I)arC(i to dIo hiili onlor. Il wvas a vcry peni atiair. alid

;ssevera-i dIog hand becul zz-crificecd fricnaini v.

regarded as -a iatof Ilic uppcr set. he iu.ual Ilow of ora-
tory w~as let loose, and Mieîn Illc long disýcoiirses were over.
esquires 'cyrs"Ric cails ilicin), w~ere sent a-.roiiîîd
wviihlic heîs mie bark dishi bcingz assiguicd Io cverv Iwvo
guelcsîs. Forîuulaîelv for Ille uîhrourv 11ev ere îîot, as
in Ille cast, counpej)lle<i o cat, evcryflîiuîg, but could carry
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off the remunants to their lodges. Ile tells us that tlle Illinois
wverc not as rescrvcd as thie mnen of hIe caist. Tlley %vent
nakced, froin Ille waisti. up. but atonie( for their absence of
zgarmnents l)Y ill sorts of fanciful tattoos. At churchi, hlow-
cver, and in ivintcr thevj put on thecir furs. Plumes of vani-
ous colors adornced ilhcir hcea(ls, and thecv daubed thieir faces
clîellv %vith v-rmilion. tliouigl othier colors %verc pern-iued.
Tlicy wore collars and carrings of Cut stones, of varions
sh1ades. andilxsually (lisplaye(l a J)orcelaill brcastplate. Thiey
wcrc convilicc< that ail ilils finerv addced to thecir beautv,
and e-xactcd uiroper respeCct fromn flosc thce' deait %vithi.

'\N*Icu not fighiting or hutnting. thcvy were gainbling, or

dancing, or eatins-, The dan-ces were ciclly for joy or son-
row. 'J'li latter wec iostly funler'al r-ite. auid lasted as
long Islle Provisions hcld ont1. or Ille character of tlle pres-
ents to the afflicte(l fainilv seenicd to dinanld. Aniv oe
could join ilu thiese cenenionies %vho cinie bcaring gifis. Bu1,1t
il dots 11ol. sCem Io have beîî hIe case wvilli Ilhe dlances of

rejicig.They wece select affairs; for-, as amng civilized
people, thiere wene class distinctions anion- hIe Indians.
1-nlike the Great Ottaw,-%as. ilhey did not blini the dcad. but
vrapped ilhemi in skins and 1hung4 thieni by Ille liead and

feet to Ille branchies. The ilcn made anrows, bows, calu-
mets, and Ille likec, w-hile the !squaws did the tilling, taanîng.
ancd i et-uîiaking. auid provided Ille forod supplies of Ille wig-
wvam. \Vhien a brave shot ai bear or a deer. lie ieft it whcrc
il feul, pcrhiaps miles aw'av.;v froin thie village. and Illesqav
hand to go ,, nwd find it, and brin-g il homie and skin aild dis-
niember il.

0f ai the Tuidian tribes mne iivcd ini greziter l)lCni thian
tuet Illiinois.. Thecir river, werc swaringi witl w~ilil ducks,
swau., and Ille likie. CGreat droves of tuirkevs ronnicd cvcn
ilhe plains, sonlie (if tuie birds becing- thir-tv ùn ihirty-six

1 iourids xweighit. Bisonls covcrcl Ille prairies, as kir as Ilie
eve could sec, -ind wce slaughîtecd by Ille lhoilszznd cvery
veazr. 1lcfound Ille incax ,oîevatsiltv, but So ighit
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thiat even -Mien caten raw no bad consequences ensued.
Only the fat ones werc takcn; the lean kind were left to
rot, the savage contenting liimsclf mercly withi the tougue.

Firearins liad not yct beexi initrodiuccd to any great ex-
tent. he arrow, whiichli e says wvas sliapcd like a serpent's
tongute, ivas tlhcir grcat instrument for hiuntirig and wvarfare.
The accuracy and rapidity of tijeir aii ivas inarvelous. A
hutndrcd arrows w'ould leave the bowv while a E uropean wvas
load<ine- his guni. They couccrncd thieiselves very littie
ab.out fishi-nets. The abundancc of fishi made it unneces-
sary, but occasionally, wvlîcxî fancy I)roilpted, thlev went out
in thieir caumes, and standing up) for better aim, darted a
spear at the fissh and rarcly rnisscd their aini.

As clsewhierc, the savage wvas csteemied oniy for his
proiwess as a limiter or warrior. To 'Kill a mian, or miake a
cap)tive, they woul(I travel as iiiichi as four litndred Icagiues
at a limne, lu spite of the danger that met thieii everywhere,
and the starva-,ttion thiat faced thein, especially wlieu they
neare(l the cemy,.ivs country. Thcere they could nlot hiunt;
for if tlîey nîiissed tili beast, or ouily %voundcd, il, the lost
zarrow would bctray thein. Scalps wcre certificaites of mar-
tial grea-,ticss, but more valuabie wcre the captives wl'ho
w~ere 1)rot<i1It ilu alive.

They tortured thecir victinîs, but Râle attributes the par-
tictilarlv fieil<hsl ;nethods cuiployed, sucli as cating the
flesli 'and rub)hing powvdcr into the wouiids andi then setting
it ou lire, to Ille teacliing of thc Iroquois. Thce practice of
resuscita-,tiiug the dend by giving- a caiptive to a hiousehiold
wvhic Iî-A lost one of its iluuîatcs, wvas in vogue, as in theŽ
enst.

We sonictinlics hecar of E liot's couverts i.i Massachiusetts
as "TueIi prayiing Jucilianiis." Mie saille word w.-:. ii uise
auîiong the Catholics. Thcyv wcrc ilot said to have cmibraccd
Chiristiaility, but "tllc prayer." Ail wcrc cager to licar about
*'tll prayer," b)ut thieir polvganiiiy aild licelitionsness pre-
v-elnîd thenii froilî cnibracing« it. he Illinois Christianls
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wvent nlorning and( iiiglit to the chapcl, and even the niedi-
cine meni sent their childrcn to be instructcd andl baptized.
0f course, the missionaries gladly availed thcniselv'es of
this opportunity, especially as many of those childrcn wvcre
alinost sure to (lie aftcr a few ycars. Thieir niothers, had no
idea of liow to take care of thcm. The rcniotencss of the
Illinois froni civilization fortunatcly l)rcscrvcd thieni froni
firc-watcr, w'hich in thec cast w~as alniost as much as imi-
purity an obstacle iii sprcading the F1-aithi.



CHAPTER II

INDIAN W\AIRS

The joirrieys tindertaken by those licroic old mission-
aries were ainazing, and Râle hiad bis slîare of suchi trips.
He liad been îIwo ycars aniongr the Illinois w'hcn lie receivcd
orders to, return t0 bis Abnakis ini -\aille. lie ~vsin hlis
calme iiiiiediately. p)addliing back over the saine route thiat
lie hiad traversed sucbi a short limie before. Hie says nothing
about Ille hiardships of the jouriley. It wvas mnercly a repeti-
lion of wvhat lie lia( alrcadv suflcre(l, but lie e-cgerlyý teils
uls ilhat by a speccial providenice lie fOun(l a poor Inidian girl,
about sixteeni years of age, %vlho xvas (lyilg nicar a French
seulemient about one hunidrcd alid twcîîty miles above Que-
])e. As a niatter of geographîical detail it is of interest to,
k-îow thazt thiere were already twcnty-five Frenîch fainiies
ilhere, withi a resident parishi priest; but lie docs not give us
Ilic nîaine of tlie settlcinenit.

Unfortunately thle pricst of thic place could not speaik
the languagtiae of tuie suifferer, and lience on R.-âlc's arrivai
ilîcy both made haste 10 v'isit lier. A fcwv questions l)roughit
ont Ille fact thiat slie lîad becu tbiorouiglîly illstriictc(l in the
F.1itli by soiiie miissiollary, bult for soîne reason or othcer hiad
inot been baptized. "Do flot let me (lie witbout baptisnîi,'

1»l3- begdvr ieul.Râle asscnted, and appoixîted
the followilng day for tlue ccrcmnoiy. To bis amnazemient,
carly îîext miorningi< the Sick girl walkcd ilit the; chiapel.
lier joy biad griven bier superhumiiali streilgtb. and she wvou1ld
no- 1<t a moment of the day paiss before baptismi wvas givc;i
lier. Shie rcturned to lier miiscrable cabin aftcr Ille cere-
iiiony, and Iwvo days afterivards Râle kzîelt at lier side, as
lier soul took its flighit to bienven.

'Vc (Io not kiîow~ Ille exact date of bi ria Qulebec,
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b)ut Gilnxary Sheca tells us thiat during bis brief stay tixere
lie put his hiand ta thec incomplete autobiography of Fathier
Chiaumnonot. Indced the nianuscript is in Râlc's hiandwvrit-
inig. Shiea adds thiat this preciotus document is, at. present,
in thec archives of St. Mary's Collegre, M-ontreal, but a long
and careful search lias failed to discover it.

li 1693 Râle again found imiiself anx-ong bis belovcd
Abuakis. \Vithi the exception of a hutrried visit ta France
ini 1700, Of wllich' we kiîow~ nothing beyond thîe fact that lie
wvent thiere, flhc next thirty ycars w'erc passcd an the banks
of the Kcnnebec at Narantsotuac. Every moment of thiat
tinie wvas a l)rcparatiaIi for its tragicecnd.

Tlie Indians were all Catholics, and niost devoted ta
their faitli. Everv ane assisted at Mass ini tlvfý mxorningf, and
eagerly listened ta fihe instruction thiat followed. They
would liav'c donc su, in any case, but Râle hiad a remiarkablc
pow~er ini fixing their attention, the aid people shaowing as
muiicl pleasure as the eildren in answcring the questions
that wvere proposed. After M.\ass, up ta midday, his lbouse
w~as crowdcd witlx applicants for advice on cvcry conicei.v-
ale subject, temporal as w-cil as spiritual. Tlie afternoan
Nv'as given ta the sick, or in assistingy at t'le interminable
councils of the Indiaxîs. to deterîiniiie questions af public
policy.

I-le liad scarcely' tinie ta attend ta biis awn spiritual duties,
and after a %v-hile w-as conxpcllcd tci forbid thien ta speak ta
iii frani igit-pra-ýyers unitil aifter Mass xxext rnarning, ex-

ccpt for moile vcry' urgent reason. I3cing haniidy at tools.
and soi-ciw'Iat of a painter, lic dcvotcd liniiseif ta mlaking bis
clapel as b)eauitiful zis possible. The structure lie fouiid
thiere on lus arriv.al, axlid wilicli wvas burned ;in 1705, wvas "flic
rude, iuiisli.pelv" thimg thlat W"lxittier speaks of, "bujtit in
those -wilds by unskilllful li.-ands." The anc thiat replaced it,
lie used ta tell blis friend, %vas very beautiful and thcy
w'ould be, praud af it ini Europe. I-Te wvas picîîtifully sup-
picâ w'ith imans by hielpers ini France far tixat purpose.
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At the services the altar wvas a blaze of liglht, for lie founid
ineans of iinaking ~vxfroin the bay-berry. Iwcnty-four
J)ouinds of wvax o1)tailled by boiling the berry %vas suflicicnt
to niake a hutndred candies a foot long. 'fhey niiay not hiave
l)eefl strictly ini accord withi the re(luiremients of the ritual,
but becs wvere flot bulsy ini those parts at that tiînc. H-e hiad
trained forty altar boys for the service of the sanctuary, and
also to give spiendor to the procession throughi the woods
and village streets, on the great festivals. H-e callcd his
acolytes "tlhc junior elergly"-ani expression whichi Francis
takes seriously. Besides the village chiurchi, thcre were t'vo
othier chapels, ab)out tliree huniidred feet froin thc village, onc
dedicated to the Blcssed \rirgin, the othier to the Guardian
Angel. Thiey %vcre placed on the patlis that led to the
fields and the woods. TIhe wvonien took great pi-ide ini
adoringi. thein.

EBesides these permanent chapels other texnporary ones
w'ere erected for the conveniences of thie tribe whien out
huntitig and fîshîng. Suchi expeditions occurred at least
tw~ice evr ear. First, aftcr planting and hoeing thecir
corui. thcy ail wvent down to the inouth of a river to fisti for
hierrings, wvhichi wcre found there ini great nuruhers. Ini fact
hiad there beei icans at hiand, lie says, 50.000 1)arrels mniglit
have l)La ille(l withi the catch. But the poor Indians could
oniy dry a certain mnier, and thcey spent eighit or ten days
at thiat wvork. This stock hiad to support the village tili
they gatherced the corn, and with thiat thecy tidcd over thie
initer*veiugiý period iu:ril winter. Then they ,vent down
,again to the sea, and gathicred an abuindance of shiell fislh,
and shiot thie wiId fowl and gaine whiichi werc tlhere ini
abunidance. Thecir own iiniediate tcrritory liad, long he-
fore, beeni exhiausted 1) the thoughitless slaughiter of aIl the
bears andl iiioose of the plaice.

\Vhen ilhcy arrived ait the liunting grounids thic first thing
ilicy did wvas to select an island and bulild a chapel. The
pricst wvas alw'ays with thecni, his attendance beiing in-
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varial)ly requcstcd at a solenîni comncil hicld for that pur-
pose. 1-le broughit his chialice and vestiments and -ail the
services wcrc as carcfully carried mut as tlîey w'ould have
beeîi ini the village. It wvas on ance of these journceys thiat
lie wvas scrîouisly iiujurcd. 1-Je fell an the ice, and fracturcd
his thighi anid le-, and hiad Io be carried to Quebec to have
his inijury attcndcd ta, for thiere w'cre no surgeons at Nar-
-intsouac. On1 tiati terrible fiftecin days* jaurncv, lie suffcrcd
excruciating torture vhîilc beimg carried throtugh1 the wa\00(s,
and aver the lakes and rivcrs, and by the tinie lic rcaclied
th1e St. Lamu-ercc tic bouces lIad lciuted, and liad to be
l)rakcu againi. 1-le undcrwcnt tliat aperatian, of course wit'ih-
out anlestiietics, but g-ave nio signi of the agaony il caused hiiin.
"Groani, at lcast, Fathier," said the plîysician ; "it wvill give
yau saine relief."

Durinig the thiriy, ycars lic riniained ai Narantsauac bis
faod %v'as nathing but carîî swcctcnied withi a little of the
iiiajilc sulgar, wvhich the squaws obtaiincd frain the trees-ani
it.cni of luis table menu,11 by the way, whichi is uisefuil iii the
lîistary af inaple sgrniakinig, for it shoaws us that the art
wvas iîot discovcred 1w the wlies, but wvas alrecady knaiwn
ta the red imcii. Jndecd even to-day, the process scenis sav-
age enaugli, for the saine kinid af bark rccptaclcs for the
sap) arce cmploycd wiuici the aId Abiuakis squaws hiad lui-
vcntcd.

Thie hioly anchoret neyer drank ý%viine, even on bis visits
ta Qucbcc. H-e wzashced anîd icndcd bis iniiserable garnîcunts,
and laaked after blis little garden ta obtain bis necded siîp-
ply af corn. 1-is religious excrcises were performcd Nvitil
thc saine regularity as if lie hiad becii livingini saine great
estab)lisinil of the -Sacicty, and cvcry ycar the first w-cck
(if Lent founid linii ciitcring Quebec ta begini bis aiinuial re-
treat. Tlizt iinie, was sacrcd f or lmr. 1-le -mould nlever lt
it off, for aily coiisidcrationi. "Ohric"lie uscd ta sav.,
III ighlt niegîci it atltoretlier," a disaster wvhich onily
lic blînscîef could have apprehiendcd. At cvery spare nia-
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ment thiat lie w-ould get ini bis claily wvork lie wais workiiîg
at his Abnakis Dictioîîary,, or wvritiIîg spiritual wvorks in UIl
native langruage, ta rcd to his neoplîytes. OnIy a very few
haours iii the nighit (lid lie give to his needeci rcst.

Such a life igh-lt scemi ideal for a hceraic missionary likc
Râle; but in tliat village an thîe Kenîîebec othier scenwS
w%.ere accurring that filcd inii withi horror and dismiay.
Over and over again his Abnakis, whio wvere terrible fighit-
crs, caie back frani the wvarpailh stained withi Elnglislî
blaod. ani carrying reekiing scalp)s u. thieir beits. But after
alI, they we*c Iightiîîg for tlicîr country. The Eîîglisli
claimied thiat side of the K-eniebec anîd the Abnak-is said
thicy were defcndîîîg thieir homes.

Here thîe tragie p)art of Râle*s life begins, anîd ve nmust
cast a gylance at this I)ratractc(l strugygle between the Eng-
lishi and the Abnakis iii order to viîîdicate hlmii froin the
charge wliichi almast every Englishi authior Iays at his door,
of beig the chiief instigator af tîxese blaody reprisais.

As a miatter of fact, the war withi Newv E nglaîîd wvas al-
rcady in p)iogress wl'hen lie arrived at Narantsouac. It was
knowil as Kinig Williali's -,ar, wlhicli begun in i6S8. anîd
Iasted until 1698. It wvas the 'decc;zuiiiiinz icliiwsiin," or "dole-
ful decade," as old Cottonî M1ather (IescriI)e( it. Hence it
wvas ini full swving- before Râle Iîad Ieft France, foi- it w~as îîot
until 1689 that lie sailedl out of the port of Rochelle. In-
dccih lilad ta makze the long jauney to the Illinois coun-
try in the very miidst of thiat terrible strife, and at Ille risk
of meeting the fierce Iroquais, who, w'ere allies of the Engc-
lisli. Thiat wair ivas surcly not of bis niaking.

rFliese bloody batties, ini America were only repetitions,
on a siiall scale, of what -%vas goilîg on silliltaiieouslv ini
:-lurol)e in the fighit of UIc allied pow~ers agailnst the ;ambitionî

of Loulis XIV\. M"illiami of Orange, Tfourville. Noailles, Vnii-
doime, Catinîat and Luxembourg werc ail on tic warpath,
aîî<l ivere cao-cring- Europ)e witli blood fromi Spaini ta the
ïNetlcr-Laîds. Tt %vas liat ilutil the treaty of Ryswick ilad
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beCen signlcd 'Il 1(x)8 thaZ-t thlese, EniroPean lu1diaus buricd tlic
hlatchlet.

Dulriiuo tduit pcrio( l ic Iroquois lîad perpetrated thie hior-
rible massacre at Lachine ini 1689; Le ïMoyne d'IlervillC
hiad foughit his heroie filght aniong the icebergs of I-ludson
B3ay, and lovercd the Englishi colors at Pemiquid on dic sca
coast. In i(690 Frontenac liad mande biis triple raid on Schien-
cctalv, Salmon Falls, and Casco. and the Engiish colonists
liad attenîpted a counter invasion of Canada, by land and
sea; Cadillac also wvas figliting at Detroit. he part theî
Abnuakis took ini the fray wvas relatively inconsiderable; and,
iioreoNer,- thcy biad -,vithidr-a-wn- froin the strugg-cle beore the
ailiers; for ini 1693, ic v'car of Rale's arrival, thicy made a
trcatv of their ovvni with tlieir ngshneighibors. "Ail the
chiarnîs of thîe Frenchi friar, then resident anion- thenm
[Râle] couldl not prevent tbiemi,e says Cotton Mather, "fronm
suing ta the English for peace."

nfortuNatelti e peace wvas broken ini thie foIlowving

vcar. M'ie rupture xvas. of course, ascribed to the recovered
"charnis of flhc French friar," and it m1ay niot be ont of place
ta rcuîark thiat tlhc "cliaris" hcerc rcferrcd to inav not have
beciî in tatlier's iiimd icre graciouisness of mianner, but a
diabolical influence. Mhe old New Enland-ilç divine, %vlio,
w~as a firmi believer iii Saleni w~itchicraft, w~as quite cou-
viiucccl tliat tlhe (levil hiad bis band in the troubles bctween
thc Emglishi and ic Indians. thiough the explanation of the
strife \vas inuichi siuîplcr and more mnindane. Tlîe Enlglishi
at Penîquid hazd scized Clhief l3oinzseen and sent imii ta
Boston as a l)risoncr. That wvas sufficient to enkindie the
wratlî of the savages for thev rcnîcmbcrcd bow, seventeen
ycars before, one hutndrcd and fifty of ilheir peopile biad l)een
capturcd, iii the saine treacherouls fashion, and sold into
slavcry at Boston. Wa was therefore begun iîot by tUic
devil but hyv the Eugclisbi.

Unfortuniatcly Boniaseu liad hcelpcdl the dehision in 13os-
ton about 'Ihle pricsts. l'le popullar conviction wvas, accord1-
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irî,g to l7 raticis, dixat 'F-rotiteniac liad fotir special Jesuit
agents to stir Upl tie Indians ; naincly, 'i'hnry, the two
Bigots, and Sebastian Râle.*' It miattecd littie thiat Thury
%vas not a Jesuit at ail. Râle Nv'as, aiid thiat %vas sufficient;
and Cotton Mathcr specifically naines itu as "instigatiing
tuie In(Iians a.gainist thicir own inclinations." Probably to
miake bis chiains rest casier on biis linîbs, Boniaseen asstîrcd
thce magnates of thie Massachiusetts Colony tliat thicy were
correct in tixeir assertionis. H-e bold tîhen, and thiey werc
(lcliglited ta hecar it, thiat the Frenchi pricsts hiad tauight tiien
tliat tlie Blessed Virgin wvas a Frenclivomanl, and ilhat the
Eilglishi had nlur(Icre( Chirist, wl'ho, on ascendingy ia
hecaven hiad sai(l thiat Iiis faver could bc gainied anly by uii-
ccasing war againist the Eniglisli.

As tlie good peolple of Boston wvere conv'inced that thie
cap)tive, Boinascen, wvas far galle in thiese errors, thecy
(leterminie( ta ciiliç,'hten and canv'ert inii. "H-lnce," says
Francis, "a iniister availinig imiiself of suchi a symbolical
mode of inistruiction as lie suppased would l)est suit tlie sav-
age mmnd, took a tankard of dlrink standing on tlie table alid
tald tlie Indian thiat Jesuis Chirist gave us a gaa(1 religion.,
like thie goad liquor iii tlie tanikard. but thiat tlie Frencli had
w'ickedly? l)urc(l poison ia tlie gaod liquior." Bamasen
,%vas -oqerd Litn is eves and(l ands ta heaveni, lie

declared for thie real article. Wlîat wvas iii thie tankard is
iiot specified; b)ut Bomiaseeni was ultimately rclcased. T1lie
miiserable deceiver, hiowever, wvas nal really converted. For-,
years aftcrwards, we fibid hiixîî givingr lp bis life ta defenid
Fathier Râle. I-is bancs rest ah die side of tîxe martyr ta-
(Iay, un(lder thie cross ah Naranitsouac.

As four othier LImdiaus hiad already been scized iii tie
saine inanner at Saco, ami four mare at Peinquid, thaougli
tiie latter hiad preselite(I tlîemsielves under a flag of truce,
w'hichi John Tike, an oficer of thie garrison disrespectfully
(lCscril)es as "a whiite ragY." thie natives lia(l suifficicuit reason
ta (lig upl tie liatchet anid kcep) it raise(1 miti -1w genral
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trcaty Of 1798. During that tine, it Nvas, of course, imlpos-
sible for the miissionary to rest rain theni, aîid onec cannoi
refrain fromn siniling at the affectcd liorror of Bancroft wv1eiî
lie says tliat "beforc sctting ont on the Nvarpath, the braves
%Vent ta confession, andl prayers wvcre sai(l every day in the
village for tlîeir success il battie."

But, after thec peace of 1798, thlough)I the Indians aýloiil.
the Keiinebcc acccpted the trcaty like thc rcst, tlîcy wcere
always discontented, for thecir landl was being rapidly iii-
va(led by Eng,-ili settiers. Matters %vere (Irawing ta a crisis
%v'ben Gio"ernior Di)udley sumîniioned thin ta a conference.
It took Place ait Casco il' 1703.

At the reques,-:t of biis Indialis, Râle wvas present, b)ut kept
ili the b)ackground(. Duieic Ioticc(l imi, biowever, anld ap-
proaclie(l ta speak ta imi, but the rcd mcnii iimcdiatcly
iormied iii a body around tie pr~iest. Thev wcre apprelien-
sive of treachiery, for tbiree ycars before that, the Gencral
Court of M.L\assaclbusctts bad passed a la in akcing it deatlb
for "a popisli priest ta l)ersist iin reniaining on Ncw 11ng-

lan so,"andsiilr leg-islatioin lîad b-cen forced tlirougb-l

tic tînwilliiig Assenîhly of New~ York, by. the bittcr Orang--
mian, Governor Bellomaont. Iîîdccd, the Ne"' York deci-e
%vas %'orse tilzan that of Ncw Eng-land, for- wh'ercas the lat-
ter inflicted deatli for pritnyiii remlainling, Ncew York
lla( (Ietcrinie( ta hang any pricst ývrbo wvoul(l volintarily
enter the Provinice, \v'hicli Sithi, iii lus 1-Hisiory of NewC\
York" (p. 16o), says, w'ithout any, regard for the feelinigs of
the clcrgy, "is a law~ tbat ougbit forever ta continue ini force.-
To wbvlicbi Banicroft, \vbio is genierally credited witbi kinldness
of heart, subjoinls (Ill, 193): -1Tbis is a colînmcintary of a
listorian wvlîolly' unconscioils of tbe truc nature of biis re-
ma,ýrk." And vet we l ook benignlv on Bancroft.

\Vbethier or xuot Dudley intcnlc(ld ta seize thec pricst on
tliat occasion, wc (Io not knlow. Tul aniv case it would have
been vcîy mnwisc for inu ta luave attcmlptcd it, S0 lie coni-
tcntcd iîîxsclf wvitli mcrcly urigRâle ta tise his inifluenice
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in k-ccpiing UIl peace, totvlîicli Râle asvc(:"My religion
and my priesllîood botli conusel me to (Io s0.* But wlxen
Dindlcv urged theî hidialns 10 break with UIc French tlley
cric(I onit: 'No! Uhc Frenchi Ilavc always treate(l us w~ell. If
vou Iift the hiatchet agailst tlîem ive shial lift ours agrainst
yon, and hastcu Io strikýe."e Tie Govcrnor rctnrncd to Dos-
1011 disapponlitcd.

Peinllîallow,, wliîo wvas flot presenit on Iblis occasion, ,Ives
<juite -mother acconat of wlîat occurred, and infornis bis
readers thai. the Indialis liad inteuded to turn the friendlv
con ferenice inito a massacre. lie makes lio mention of thec
presence of R~âle. 4*N\evcrthieless,e" says Convcrse Franîcis,
*'Peni'allovs acconint is more credib]l' b it shonld bc
so. the blistoriaîî (oes iiot state. Tic rcjcction of RàâIcs
testimoiiv inii is off-hiand fashion is certainlv a refiection
on bis lîoiiestv. For, althonigb lie w~rotc biis accouint twenity
vears laier. lie could flot biave forgotten the details of sucli
anu inîplortaniit crent, and thcre can bc little doubt, iiore' ,*cr,
thiat UIl report whichi lie thien scnt to France -%vas only a
transcript of ]lis notes made in i703.

Thîis con ference was evidcntly convokcd because Dud-
1ev cxpecîed a renewal of liostilities. As a inattcr of fact
%var liad alrea(I begun. and( anoilber "dolorons de.cade "' had
bceîî inugnrate(I. ?Ialrûgand Engee and Villars,
and Berwick wec ii tlle ficld iii E urope. and whien thli iws
arrive(! iii Aiiîcrica ibie TIndianis willingly %vent out on the
wvarpatli. sixWiîbin six says 'Bancroft, "flic whiolc
çoiinirv. frolnn Cas-co to Welwas ili a conflagration. On
Mie anid Ille sanie day sever.al parties oi Inidians and French
hurnsi nponi evcry Ilonse or gm rrisoîi ini that regvionl.* It was
at tis imiie that Dccrficid wvas dcs--trovcdl ami iiis inhlabitanîs..

niasared 'Suicli crities."? continues Ille liistorian. i
spired oui- failiers iîh a dcep luatred of Ilic French mission-

ri. I. was mnîjusi.. Ilowcvet-, to accuse tie iissiouîric.
witUi liaving causcd Ille niprising. H-owevcr. it wvas inîipossi-
bie to coiivinicc ilie New Englanlders of the contrarv,
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espcciallv -,afier two liuin(rc(1 and fiftv, braves ia(l set ont
froîn iaansoicl ilîcir wvar pinti. -I coillnsced tin.-
wvritcs Râe, ot obser vc careftillv ail the laws of wvar, to
I)ractice no crucltv, ta kll no ance cxcept ini Ille heat of
battie, and ta treat thicir cncicis humauc.iiilv." Tlîat lie -%as
sa considerate %vould, of course, neyer bc credited, alid, iii-
decd, Converse Francis inf-orms uis that Râle "recounts wvith
an air af triunmph thle service %vhiichi these tivo litindrc(1 alid
fiftv wiarriors rcndcred ini UIc %vork af dcsolation aniong the
Engiih scitieens, and that Yii wh c filiallv returuied to
tlieir village cadi mîan hiad tvo canoes Ioadcd wfvi the11
plumi1(er tîhcy liad tkn

Suicli an accoint wvas indccd fourni iii Râzlc's letter ta !lis
brother. but il wvas %vritîeui long after, and(lle uniprejudic<i
xviII, wvith difficully. discover aliy air of triumiph "in tuie
narration. Pcrliaps, afler -il]. Converse Fralicis wvas iîat sui-
ficicnitly conversant ivith Frcnch, fo,-r -%vc finid lmi making ai
vcry curionis uîlistakc wlhcil dcscribing tuie trag-edy aofâe
death. Thie French tcxt lias it - il fiti entecrré à la même place

ou l vat elbr l je.sclavell."Francismrads this: I-le
wvas bilricd ln thc saine place wvherc lic liad celeh)raîied Mass
tlle eVC iJU efilrCe" -,vlicl is no(-t 0111V a linii ei, but aui
ecclesias.-tica-,l, 1)11111<er. For a iinistcr. atIcla.st. thc latter
unistake is inpardonable-

Thai. il wvas chiclir Rille whol- kept Ille .\huakis iziihhiul
ta UIc French wzis. oi course. truc. zind tuait was a suffiiciliî
rcason for UIl avithoritics ai l'ostoni ta deteriîinie ta capIlture
liiiii. I-iciice, -li the wviiiter of 1;703. wvhcii UIc sulow lay
four feet decp on the -rrouild. aid Ille -tyit-lc cOuuîîîry a
like a frozen lak-c. Captaiîu 1lloîî, -a minai saineOll distinic-
tion, %vas sent, %vith two hunidred aild -zevetiiv menc. willh
provisaons for twcuty <lays. to Na\rridgcwvock., ivitli tlle lu-
tenitian af suirlrisin thc Ill eiciiy iii ilicir Mia<îaîrs le
drc-ary and s-evere mardi (-!i sîirlAeos wa accomlplishied
wvil1î îîîuclî spirit. Eut Ille CNIpe<1iliton failcd o ic 'Illmain
abject. Mien ilic p-alty renchied 11re place Ilîey foundc ont-,
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ai desertcd seutlement. Tu71e Large chapcl, and the vcstry at
Ille en(1 of il, aid hIe wvigwamiis, thcy buriied 0 thec ground."
'l'lie inivaders thien witlidrcwv, leaving Ille fulgitives, whcerevcr
thcy we're, to camp out iii hIe sinow. Râ;lc*s accotint of this
dcvastation is imcrely. tliat it %vas "a suddcni irruption by
Ille Eniglish wlvhn Ille Judi-als -wverc absent froin the village.*
'Cery likely lie iineanis the fighitimg popullationi. Thie womieu
wcere probably lîidilig ii Ille woods.

The war wveit on, aind thiree years laiter 1-averbili, which
Charlevoix spelis '4 1-leiveruil," w'as destroyed; not, lîow-
ever. b' Ille Abnakzis. but by otiier AI",lgoqins and the
French. Port Royal, after beiing galtantly dcfended by
Suhbercase. fel iiit tlle haluds of tlle Engl1">isl i 1710, alid ini
Ille folloiig year Sir H-oveden alke sailed nlp te St.
Lawvrence wvith a fleet to capture Quebcc; but, thouigh it

,%vas Illi moiith of Ailgusi, lie wvas nfraid thiat the St. Law-
reiice, -ihlo!e deptih lie faincicd %vas at icast a Iiiiidred
faiholis, %cîuld freexe soli<l uler Ilis hiilis, and so, lie
retzrine<l exuilvl to Boston witliout evenl having seen
Quehec. E1-ighî of hlis ships liad miun ashore far down Illc
river, but lie rcgaýrded the niiishial as proviuiîtial, aws lie liad

s.-vedl tuie rest 1w returingi home.
Thiîs hIc war continuied whIl alternate triunîipis and

defeats; o11 1)011 sides of thie .Aianîtic. and hinallv the fighters,
botîh ini Europe :mud :\nierica, latid dow~n thieir ams and fIhe
îre.a1V of Utrchî Wzas signied.

Uiifortiii.-îelv Ille trcaîtv failed Io decnimcn the liuits
"f Ille Enigiish and Ille 1-rcch possessions zand Ille mnrest

.;:nd cliscontent coinuied. To p)revmt a new out1,reak, Diud-
l'eV agali inivited Ili- Ilndianis Io ai coniferenice. 'llie mlcl-
i Il- look plaice aI Portsinoutlh on jîll i i, and Pelilhallow de-

ci.-res that a*- lreatv was nliade. Ili Virtuie of whiclic eng
lii werc Io quieîlv and peceflly enter upoii, imiprove aui
iorever enij-p all proplerliesý ald possessions %vithini hlie cast-
crii ptrts of Ille pirosv;ace t-1i\l~a1nvî Ibay and New
Il.-ini'liirc. attel le iiiun 'vi.se nocîdtherein. saving unie
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hIe Ind(ians Illeir Oxvi gr-Oluud and fi-ce liberty oflwnig
fishimg, fowliug«, and ail ollier laivful Iibertics and p)rivileg-e."
The hlistoriaîî ad<ls that 'Ille Indians confcssced that thiey
hiad beexi unifalitlhfil to thecir previous caagnad thenl
ciglit sachemîs affixcd thieir marks ho the documiienti."

Rz'ies accomnt colitradicts thiat of Penhialiow. He savs
t1at hIe Covernor infornied Ille lindiails Illeathe King of
France ]lad given Ille tcrritorv to hIe EnlishI; -whlercuploii
hIe Judians rcplicd Ilae lie had no ri-lit to give w'hat did
not belongr ho iii; Ille land W~as thleirs: and tliev iimmie-
cliatelv sent a deputation to Quebec to inquire if any sucbi
tralisfer hiad beCu mnade. 'l'lie aluswer wsas iii the negative.

But s the Abliakis were wc'arv' o! war, thcey ~elit 11o far-
Iller ithan ho prolest.
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CHAPTER III

RAIDS ON NARANTSOUAC

After the war the Abiiakis set thiensclves to repair the
village, anîd tixcir hirst care wvas ta build thecir chtîrcli. To
acconiplislî tlîat as soonl as possible thcey aplhed for w'ork-
min froni Boston. The rcqîîest %vas eagerly acce(Ied ta,
anîd thec Governor volunteered ta build Ille chiurchi for tlîem.i
1)rovi(led thecy sent away Râ'Lle and accepted a Protestant
iuiiister. Tie proposai î%'as receiecl wvitIi conitempt, and

bv imans af saine hcelp frorn Quebec thie ncw chutrcli ias
erected. In a letter ta his brothler, Râle savs **it wvould
]lave beezi adnîircd even in Europe.-

The b)uildling of tlle chiurcli aroused Ille fury af tlle Ntew
Eniglanders. It was an invasion of thecir territorv, and hiad
heen done in a I)articularly offensive inanner. It 'vas a-lso
Ia stand zas a renuniider thiat tlhev had burned hIe one thlat
stoo(l there. Aîîgry protests were miade againlst allowing
it; and at last. v'ieId ing ta the îopîilar clanior. Dudley sent
two huniidred mien ta averawc tlue Iiidanls. lic îvoild liazve
f-uccee(led but for Ilic presence of Râle. lndeed, but for linîi
ilie Abuisi froiîî thiat day %voilld have been stîbjects ofr
Queen Anne, religio usly as well as politically.

Wien " great Ana "dcparted tliis lufe slie left lier
eairthily kiindoilis ta the good Gerînian, Georýge I, and hs
lealiiîgr iith his caloiixst.--. t1iroughi bis dc-putics, itîrnishies

Ille first cliapter iii Ràle*s life iii whlîi wc rire perniiittcd ta
siiie.

The newiv Governior ia naied Shuliite, %vhio iii ar(lcr to
fcillow ini Ilie footstcps of lus I)rCeccsS-orts- siuniioiied an
lndiaii comncil. The place of meeting w~as at Arrowsick,
ae Ille in011of aIlle lscnnehel)c. -%vherc ai iiew~ mî1inicipahitv
lind been cestablislied. and wzas ailready(l caUled Georgcîownl.
;i hinar of blis :ljet.Thluiher the rcd mein caime ini tlîeir
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calmes, and Sliute offcrcd tlhemi a British flzg and ai Protest-
ant Bible. Thie Lincians acceptcd both. Mie, appreciated1
hIe flagy as an ornanient for thecir boats, but wvcre pl)7dl(
about the Bible. Slîute cpacdtlîat the 1ag rcprcsenited
thecir allcgiaîîce t0 the crovenx of Great Britaini, and thle
Bible the iiew faith whichi thiey «%vcre to adopt.

The Indians asked for tiinie, and ý\vent off ho consuit
Fathier Râle. On Ille xîext day tliey rctirned saying tlat
tiey accepted the flag, for they hiad no objection to submnt
10 Kiiig Gcorg-e, provided lie gnlaranteed tîxein thecir riglits;
but thiey objched ho Illc change of religion. '* Evcry onc,"
said they, " lovedl thecir niiluisters, and il w~ouId be strange
if we also should not love thiose,%v'ho corne froiii God. H1eice
wve miust returni the Bibles, as God lias given us teacingi
already, and if we should descrt tliat wè' shiould dispicase
Godl,"

There is a very important point in Iblis reply wvhicli
throws Iighit on Ràles attitude in dealilig with the Indians.
He wvas inot a rabid Frenchinian, deteriiniied to kepl bis lui-
dians devoted ho France, ah aliy cost. I-is urpose 'was ho
save their soulls. He accepted tlle Engilishi fag. and lie did
not spcak uik-indlv of tuie iiiiinisters, thoughi lie wvas wvcll
awvare tliat they werc Ille chiief foinenters of fIe trouble.

Sliute secils ho hazve dropped thie subject of religion, for
the moment, and addrcssed hiniscif ho thiat of the land. H-e
produced a decd signcd by six Inidiailaaismkn
over Ille wliole herritory to Richard \Yalon; but hIe In-
dians protestcd tlhey hiad îîcvcr hecard of it. Tlîcy were will-
ing to say nothinig of hIe W~est bankl of thle K\?ennebec, but
Ill ceastcrni onle was thecirs. Thc dispute becanlie vcry liot,
and, throwing down thec Englishi flag, îlîey traniped back
to their ow'n quarters.

Iii the ce'ening hlile) again prcscnited ilhcnîselves, with
a letter froilî R àle ta tie Govcrilor, wliichi statcd fliat when
Vaudreiicil wvas iii France lic iîad asked the Kiing if snicl

cession liad bcîî lnade. alici wvas assured that ilothing of
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the kind liad beeiî donc. Shutte rea(l the Iciter, anid de-
naimced it as iumi'arthyv of notice. 1-utchlison savs: "HI-e

jet thein kîîow~ lie higlîly rcsclited the insolence of the
Jesuiit." l3axtcr adds a littie color byv inforniiugi ils thiat " lie
wonild not buickle ta thini." Shutte tiien l)rendCd to mnake
for his ship) iii alîger. Mhe Iiidians, %vlio -wcre casily fooled,
and %v1îa <lreadIc< anotiier war. rail aftcr im.ii ani in the
langtiage af the pompons historian of the (Ia " apalogize(I
for tlieir rude carrnage of yestcrday, and it ,vas finally siip-
iflatcd thiat if thcey Nv'atl( reiliain at peace " they shlotld be
l)rovi(lc( w'ith two' or tlirce w'archiotscs and a sinith ta nîiend
thieir 'gunis." A farinai treaty wvas iliex nmadc, iii wvhichi the
hiope w~as e-xpressed thiat '4 it would proave ofi nîntual and(
i ecipracal benefit advantage ta thein and ta ns, and thiat
thiey slioiild cohlabit w'itil us."

l-aviing tils arranged the land question, Shuite li0w set
imiiself ta adjulst the religionis difficulty. I-e camniiiiss.-iane(l

UIl Reverend Josephl Baxter " who wvas said ta be af ice
famnily of ilic fanions Richard Baxter, as wvell as a man af
dlistiniction iii the ninistry alid ini the Colons'.," ta establisli
anl Indian schiool at 01<1 Towil, a village o11 an1 island of
the Penobscot above l3angar.

l'li schaal wvas ili(eCd beguni and1 a iiinibcr af letters
wer-c exchianged 1)et wcen t lic nîluiister andih fi missionarv.
Ili thiese communications nat a litile af cdiîi; tlwologiciim is
displaved on bath sides, particinlarly hy rBa-,xter, wl1îo foiid,
au cr a w~hile, thiat lic could dla nathling wvith his littie copper
colorcd schiolars. Sa lie wvcnt back to B3oston and the iici-
dcent Nvas clased.

Josiali iFlynt, ta wlioni RaIte lia<l alsa -w'rittci nii 1720.
finds ilhat 44Friar Scbaistiai Râàle affords ini this instance
cvidence of excited feeling and resoînlte dlefianice,, nat un1-
iigd wvith a toile of a-rroganice."' 1lynt Nvas irritatcd,

1wRâc' ibireat ta sulspend sane of thîe Indiaxis fraîn tuie
chnurch and lie look offense csl)eci.allv at tule p)hrase: ".
iîiissionary is liot a ciplier like a iiiniister, anld a lesuit is
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flot a Baxter xior a B3oston iniister." Thiat sentiment is
put, dowvn as evidencing " the boraggart digniity of a chutrchi-
mani." Hlis animiadversions on the episode are ta be found lin
the " Massachusetts Historical Collection " (2d1 series Vol.
VI1II, p. 25-). RâIees expostulations do indecd sem Ia
have been written in a somnewhat ovcrwvrouglit state of
mind, as presente(l by Flylnt, but perhaps the context, if wc
lia(1 it, igh-lt convey a (ifferclit impression.

In the Flynit collection thcere is reference ta a book w'li
Râle (leclared lie wvas writiing for the King'1s enlighitenmient,
but it lias never l)een pro(luced. H-e seenis to have also
conimunicated withi Dudley andl Shuitc. Ili the replv of the
latter flhc pricst is rounidly rated for his lack of charity ini
dealing with his fellowv iluisters, and thieni Sliute pouirs out
ilic v'ials of his wratlî against " the spiritual i3abyloii whlichi
is drunk %with the blood of the saints andl of Ille martvrs of
Jesus. The Elnglish could live iu aiity writh the iidialis
ivere it not for the instigations of the Popishi niissioniaries."
Froni these writingrs, and iîîdeed fromn ail the histories of
tiiose timies, it is evident that Râle wvas lield responsible for
ail the Indian uiprisings, whlile flhc Eîîglislî are regfarded as
guiltless.

As the solein promise of providiîig w'arelîouses for Ille
Indiains iiad nat been' kept the autliorities gave pecrmission
Ia saniie private ixîdividual ta bîiild a store near the village.
Tie Ixîdiaîîs inade noa objection at first, until anotiier and
aîîother storekeeper arrived, anîd then tlic red mîen openied
thecir cyes and saw tliat thecy %vere beinig quietly dispos-
scssccl. Râle liad foreseen whiat was cainig and liad al-
rea(lv cxliorted bis people ta emiigrate ta Caliada, andlev
tlueir lainds ta the Englisi, w'lîiclî is anlotiier evidence thuat
lie wvas îîat actuated 1w aiy pohitical, îîîuch less by arny war-
like, purpase. Hi-s sole abject iras to l)reserve the faitli of
lis îieophytes. On tlle ailier hlid it seeiiie(I as if the col-
onlists were deliberately pravok-ing aui outibreak by fliesc
encroaclinicuts. Tils, for iinstanice,,Li on(n occasion ai part'-
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of twenty Idi ans hiad goue juta an E nglislh house ta trade
or ta rest; thiey suddcnly foulid themiselves sturrouinded by
a troop of two hutndred nmen.

Thie Indianis scized their arms, and were about ta figlit
for thieir lives, buit wvere 1 )acified by being told thiat the sol-
diers were a Boston delegation, cauiing ta niake amicable
arrangements w~itli thieni. Acceptingr this assuirance as
trthful, tliev commnissioned four of thecir nunîiiber ta go
down ta Boston ta talkç ta the Governor. On arriving tliere
the envoys were thirown juta prison, aîîd w~lîcni the tribe
I)rotestcd, the anwrcaine back that tlie foulr were iîot
prisoners, but hostages, for sanie dauîage thiat liad been
donc, and thiat thecy caul<l bc redeenîed for two hutndred
pounds of beaver skins. Tie ransoni -%vas sent, thioughi the
depredations weî-e denied; but the prisaners were flot re-
leased.

Thiercupon a delegratian wvas sent ta Vaudreuil. ta -ask
inii if lie wvould hielp theni ta drive ont thic Englis l. Thie

qulestion wvas euîibarrassiti«r for Francc and England wvere
tiieni at peace; and sa the non-cominîittal axîswer wvas givenl
iliat *'retier than abandon thein ta the Engyli sl lie wauld
lca(l theni iniiseif."

Agini they asked for a canference withi Shute. H-e ap-
pointcd the tinie and place, buit failed ta appear-a dis-
conirtesy, wliichi made the Indians both anigry an<l suspiciaus.
Father de la Chasse, iRâlc's Superior, hiad caine daovn frin
Canada w'îth a French officer, aiid a lcttcr wvas written by
<le la Chasse ta Shtct. It w~as dated Jilvy 21. It wvas ini
Latin, Abuiakis, ami Englishi, and rcsp)cctfiilly suibmiitted:
First, thiat the Abnakis did not. understand, w'hy their depu-
tics werc kept ini prison; secondly, why thecir lands were
seized, ami thirdly, thiey requcsted an inîniiediate release of
the prisaners.

The presenice of (le la Chasse and flhc officer wvas con-
sidered a defiance of the En:igii; and it miay hiave beeni the
reaison whyN the En'iglisli answcrcd oiily by anather outrage,
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viz: the capture of the young hialf-brecd chiief, Castille, w'lîo
liad been at the conference. Nie was decoved on board a
shlî, anid kept ini (uralice, in spite of the renionstrance of
Vaudreuil, wl'1ose letter wvas ilot even answcrcd. Castille
wvas set free, only after six rnonthis' i ni prison nient. Ali ex-
plaîîation wvas sent subsequently tliat lie hiad been taken by
soldiers who inisiîiterprctcd orcders. But thiat could scarcely
cxplain thec duration of his confinement.

In the face of ail thlese provocations, it is idie ta accusc
Râle of iniciting the Indians. Ini fact, Francis says lie caîi
find " no gyoo( evidence tliat Râle used bis power as a con-
fidenial a(lviser of the Indiaîis ta, proniote wvanton and
bloody outrages, or ta incite unprovoked invasion of flhc
property anîd lives of thie English." The charge wvas only
thic outconie of tliat liatre1 of priests wliich lîad caused sa
nituch bloadshced ini the niotiier country and ,\'liicli was cx-
pressing i tsel f ini A ierica.

Nor can \T audreuil's deniand for the liberation of Cas-
tine be adduccd as a cause of the ouitbreak. I-is letter wvas
written on junle 15,' 172r, andl already ini Novenîber, 1720,
a resolution lîad ben passed by flic Flouse ini Bostoni, or-
(lcring one iuIi(rc(I and1 fifty mcei under Colonel Waltoni
ta proccc<1 ta Norridgewvok, ta seize thic pricst and bring
liiiii to Boston. If lie could îîot be fouid the Indians Nvcrc
ta be sunmnione(I ta 1)roduce liinîi. If thîcy refuscd tlîcy
wvere ta be arrestcd and carried ta Boston as a guarantc
for the surreîîdcr of Râle.

Tile resaluliion %v'as îîot ilîdecd carried out, for tuie Colin-
cil and Governor regar(Ied it as a declaration of war. But
1-utchison tlinkis thlat thc Huse: wou1(1 have bh)ci gad to
.seize that opportuility of cxtirpatixîg or subduing the ln-
diaxis; for just because of the peace tiien e-xisting, bc-
t'vcen France -anid Eîîgland. the Frcch wvou1(1 iiot liave
darcd ta interfere. H-e also adnîits thiat it xvas liat certain
thiat thic lndiaîîs wvcre aw'are that thîcv had ever pronîiscd
Subiîîission ta the Enlglislî (IL, P. 270).
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111 thc follw'ingy ycar the capture of Râle %v'as again
(IiscussC(, and it wzas v'otc( by the Hanse and( asscnte(l ta
by the Gavernaor, ta, scnd tliree litundred menii 11(er Colonel
Thaixter ta (lemaIl( the surrcn(Ier of Uhc jC5uit and otiier

iucndarisbut it 11d1Cllpe(l tliat good 01(1 Julgc SewaIl,
wlî-o hiad ipose,1 a penance on lîimself for his sterm judl-
nients iii the Salemn witchicraft cases, (lcelared zagainst the
nîcasure. t'.cause lie thioug-ht thec Indians wvere the reii-
lianltsý of the lost tribes of Israel, and sa the niatter ivas
(Iroppe(l for tUic tli being.

As the legisiative procce(lings %vere a inatter of public
know)ýleIgc. thic Indianls liear1 about tiien and w.erc stirre(l
Up1 to bitter hiatred. Ileed thcey %vou1(1 have alrealy been
0o1 the war-l)ali., lia(l it not beeîî for " Uie incendiarv Friar
S-eb>astiauRâe. Tlie English desired ta avert tliat cal-
ainitv, for the Abnakis, tiioughliil-ialirC iii time of
peace w'crc terrible warriors. Evcry one iii the colony re-
nîienibered how, whien thiirty of theni were surprise1 in thecir
sîcel) by six liundred Englishmnen, sixty wvhites fel iii the
fray that follawcd, and the rest fied iii confusion, lcaving
the colonel dead au the field. It wvas prccisely this (lrea(l
of Uhc Indiaîîs iliat prompted thc stealtliy taicties adopte(I
in ail the attacks by the Enmglishi on Norridgewok. Tlîey
%vcre invarial)ly mîade in the wintcr, whilc the braves w'ere
a way or as, iii the last raid, wheui success attended thecir
efforts, it was by crecpig sccrctly uI) to the village and1
opening fire. wvitliout a maonient*s w'arning. Even tixen the
village wvas almoust (lcscrtcdl.

The efforts of the colonlists to capture Râ,*le only miade
lUs Indianis more resaluite ini protectîng liinîi. lu a letter
to lus l)rotlier we arc tal(l of twa instances of tlîis devo-
flou. Thîey are -weIl wortli refcrrhîg to.

Tlie tribc -%vas down at tic sea wviien a report caîîîe tlîat
lic lu ad becu taken prisaner. TIi ey assenibled iiiiii ediately,
alid it was agrccd to rcscue liinu at aIl lhazards, but they
first sent off two braves to sec if the report wvas truc. Thîey
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a rrive(l at thec villa ge, late at nighit, and found the pricst
occupied ini writilig tlue lufe of a saint. " Oh Fathier! " they
cxclaimc(l ; "lîow glaid we are ta sec you !" " But whiat
brouglit you hiere, and iii suchi friglitful -vcather ?" " \'e
licar(l tlîat yau lîad been capturcd, and wve came to, find the
trail. If thcy had carried you ta the fort we wvould iave
attackced it." " 'Von sec, niy chiildrcni," lie said, " your fears
arc grotun(l ss. But yotir love for nie fuls nie with joy, for
it shiow~s lîoiv sinccrcly youl arc attachced to your religion.
\You i must rcniain liere to-niglit, and to-maorrowv, after Mlass
you will hntrry back to tell your fellow yvarriors xîot ta
îvorry about niie."

Aniotiier false alarii -%vas thc occasion of a grcat (Ical of
suffering aîîd danger ta thie inissionary. He %vas out witlî
bis people on anc of thieir limnting expedîtions, wvlîcn thc re-
port camie tlîat the English w'crc only a hiaif a dayls marchi
of thicnî. " Father van iust Icave,"' thcy said. " \'V shall
ivait hiere andl fighit if nlccssary, and aur scouts liave al-
rcady goîîc ta wvatch flhc encmyv. You nîust return ta the

vlaeand lecarc sonienmen ta gud i. \'Vhcn you are

saie, WC shalH bc at test.""

"At (Iay-b)rcak," says R\.Clc, "I1 started xvith ten In(lialis.
I)ut, caftcr a fcw days. aur provisions gave ont. 1\y guides
killed a do--, w'hicl liad becen follawing us, andl devoured
it. Aftcr thalt thCy began I to clîCV sone Of their bags, wVliCih
were made of the skin of a scawolf. I -%as inot able ta
join ilieni ini that. Froni tinie ta tinie wve ate a sort of
Wood, wvhich, Miecn boiled, is about as tender as a liaif-
cooked turîîip, except flic core, -%vliicli reniais liard aind lias
ta l)e tlhrovn away. Thie rest hiad not a bad taste, but wv;
very dilficuit ta swallow. It is an cxcrcscence ta be fouxîd
0o1 trees, anîd is about as w'hite as a, Ilge nmushrooni, but
Mien stewed, docs not taste hikec it. At other timies, wvc
dried greeni oak-bark in the fire, and mnade a stew~ of thal.
aiso, as w'e did wvitil the lichen that w'e could gatheri, but
the mess iiu.ade by the latter is vcry black and disagrc-
ablle ta, the taste. 1 took nuy share of it lîowcvcr, for
a lîungry man Nvill male -a nuical of auilythîiîig.
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As we wcre cy w'cak w'ith suchi fare, our progress
'vas slowv. 1-loivcver, wvc rcachced a lake wvhcre, unifor-
tuxîatcly, the ice -mas beginniîîg to thawv, and iiudeed, it w~as
alrcady covcrcd w'ith thrcc niches of water. \Ve liad to
cross it. but as our suiow-shiocs are miade of strips of liidc,
the Icather began to svell, auid made thc slîoes heavy and
the aralkiii( difficuit. Aitlîoughi an liidian wvent aliead to
sounid the ice, 1 sunik once til to iiiy kîîees, and the niani
at miy side, to lus w'aist. ' Father I arn done for,' lic cried.
I strovc to hcelp ini, but w'e only wveut deeper iii the slushi.
F7iuially after a good dcal of difficulty, for we could flot
get our snow-shoes off, we reachced flic solid ice. Howvever,

rail less risk of drownimg than of frccziuig to death, while
cr-ossiing the lake.

New dangers awav-,ited us incxt rnloriug.' We hiad to
cross a river on Bloatitig ice. W'e succceded in reaehing
the otiier side, lîowevcr, anid fiually arrived at flic village.
1 du- up somne Inidiaii corîî, whîicli I hiad buried in the hiouse,
and -ývas cating it raw to aIlay the paings oi hungiçer, and
ineautinie flic poor Indians -%%ere litrryhig aromid to pro-
cure somctiiing cIsc. Thiey gave nme a real feast. First,
ilicy prescniied ine with some corii stcw; tic second couirse
%vas a smnall jiiece of bear*s nucat; auid tiiein sonie acorîîs
ail a corui cake. baked iii the asiies. Dessert coinsistcd
of an car of corn, or soine of flic grais roasted iu flic
lire [oui- !îîudern l)op-corii]. Wýlliei 1 rcîioustrated witlî
thicmi for îiîîgýiiç such a fine spread for nie, thîey exclaiîîîcd:

Wl\Vv, Fa.-tiir Youi have cateui uotlîiig for two days.
Could ec do iess thian giv'c yo- es?'*\\Vii1e I was restiiii- froiniiîîy fatigue anotiier alaril
caille. Onec of flc îîiaî arrivcd froni the sca-coast, axid
îlot findiug m1e arouîîid, wzas sure that I lhad beeu captured.
;îuid lie iîurricd lxîck to apprise the fishiernicu. On tuie
river. haiîk lie stripped off the bark of a trce, ald wvjt za
l)icce of cliarcoal. mîade a l)icturc of a party of Eughý,-ishiuîîcu
c uttiiig off îuy liead. Puttiing thîls crude drawiugr on a
stick li planiitd it iear flic bai:'. Aèite'~1icafcwr
s<>:îîe luidialis colîiîîg tup thie river ili t1cir camîes saw it
ai a (distanice, amid 1addlC(I over to rcad it. Thîey w'cre over-
ivlîeliiied wvitlî grief. ' Alas! ' thuey cricd, ' the Eiighisli have
zlcil e Fathier, aii(1 huave cut off lbis Ilea(l.' Withiout sayilig
zniiotili wvor( the wliolc pai*tv uiloosciued tlicir loiig liair,
aiîd, lettiuig it lIauig dowui oui tlicir sluouldcrs, -- t speccilcss.
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arotin1 the stick tili ncxt niîorning. 'Flie le etn
their journiev, anid whe1in ab)out liaif a leýaguc froin the village
they sent a scout ta sec if the Entglishi had l)urfed it dawn.
Wlien flie Judian appeared on the otiier side of the river
I wvas walking along tie stock-ade saiying my b)reviary.

Ohi, Fathier! 'lie cried, ' liow glad I arn ta sec 3701! My
hieart was dead, but it lives again. \Ve sawv the writilg
whiich said thec Engclishi lad cut off your head. How glad
I arn that it lied!'

W .licn 1 wantcd ta send a canioe ta take inii across
the river, lie said: ' No! It is enaugli ta have seen you.
I mutst gYo back urith flhc news, and ive shial soon retuiri
ta visit yoti.' Thiat sîanie day the party arrived at the vil-
lage and were ail] consoled ta find nie alive."

\\That they (lii ta the artist w~lio made the picture is flot
recardcd.

Tlie alarnms. however, soon cease1 ta bc false. Late ini
Jamuary, 1722, Râie ivas alone ini the village wvith a few sick
and old people, the ailiers bcing away on the aniual iunt.
Thiey were unia-ware thiat Captain \V7estb)rookze, and a part',
af arnied meni, liad just set ont froin Boston to take imii
prisaîer. \Ve have an account of the affair ini Râle's awn
wvords -

"Ail the Indians hiad golie off huniiting, and it wvas
thouglît ta be the best tinie ta lay liands on nie. For tliat
purpose the Englisli sent a detza'lmniiexît of tw'o liundred
mcei. Tw-,o voauîîg Abluaki braves, 'w'ho ivere down at the
sea, licard thiat the encin lia( already cnitercdl the river, anid
tliey lîurried aver ta sec if it were true. Tlicy cauglît up
%vith the party about two leagues frani our village. 1[Tliat
nîuist hiave beexi at Cousixîoc. ilie 1reselit Augusta.] Strap-
piIIg tlîeir snow-slioes on thecir feet thiey mrade ahi haste ta
M*aranitsoua-c ta w~arn nie of flic dangeyr, and ta liave tie

ohd and sick people conivcNed to a p)lace cof saifety. I had
scarcely time ta consume thec sacred species, ta lîlde tlie
clialices ani vestnients. and niakze for the îvoods. Tlie
Engiisli arrivcd nt iglit-fall and findilîg no mnc around
tlxey mvaitC( tihi ring-iii,. [Meantinie the old and sick
ivere frcczing ta deati ini the -snowv.1 \Vhen nîarning camie
thicy begaii the scarcli in thie woods, follo-wing thec tracks
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whlicli thc lud(iauis lîad made. \'c sawv themii about a gunl-
s1hot ;aw,-y. 1 hiad iiot beeni able to go far, for 1 liad iot
tiîuie to get mvl snlow-slîocs, ai mv legs wcrc crippled
1w the accidenit of a fcw v cars ago. Ail 1 could do -%vas to
crouchi bcind a tree. They Came -witin cighit paces of
nic. Naurlîx. hv couild iiot hiave failed to sec me. for
lb wvas winîcr, aiff ihlere were lio Icaves on Illc trees. Buit
sntddicnlv. as if rcl)ellcdl bv- soîne invisible liandl, thcy rc-
traccd thecir steps, -ii(l rcluiriic(l io Ille village. It wýas Ille
special Providlence of Godl that saved nie. I-o'vcver, fliex
pillaged tuie chiurcli and îny littie liouse, anîd so lcft me to
starve."'

Francis tells uls thiat tlle troops c-arricd off -il] Ille Iindian
provisionis, the initenltioni big. of course, to let Illc people
(lie of hungiier. for it wvas mei (lca(fl of %viinter. alid there -,vas
nlothing Io cat, cxcel)t flic feu, tliiigs that bazzd becmi storcd
awav to bide ovcr tibat sea-son of ivanit. Bcfore supplies

colk hlave bccni oltaine(l fromi Qucbc the -tvhIoIe village
ivolIc hlave (lied (if starvation.

It was olî Iblis occasioli Ibat Resfamoius Abniaki Dic-
tionarv wvas scîzed. There is no doubt about it, cven if on
hIe first page thiere is ail inscription -- i EuliIslî iv1îichi

wvolni inliplv that it wvas tikn lule fL.lloing raidl. 'lic
insriltio rcds:" his book 'iv.-s takeci n ll e figlit t

Norrdgewck.'But thant is an eror. Thlat ~,.tcIrtreas-
'ire hadl alrcadv hcui scizcd bcfore Rilil urder. \\'at

lahilor lîad beciu spent on that wvork iiia 1i)C iîiiatcd by
zibrllr licite Ol Ille !aîmIel page iiRc' haln: "Il 1, a 111

011 47,1 je .sais pinrmi Ic iiag: je connuce ilictire. cmi
o r ii ,m fo~rme tic lesonmir.h' moi.e que j af'prcnç.!" Thlus
lic lind hegun ilic work iii Ille seconid year of lus ,t,-.y on uhe
Keualch)cc.

This, vaiaie-I book is nin ll e possesion of Hlarvard.
Tt is dîiviîdcd juin twn parts: Ille fir.zt is a cliczionary iu
1Prend;l anld :\blaki. Illc French wvord beiuî"f givcnl finet. lu
consisîsS ni twon Ibuudfre4l -Il ive :1ve. szi.il nuul>er ni
.vliichi have xvritiing on hn;htl sidles. Tie second pa,,rt is de-

:2os
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voted 1o hIe I>artiis. hIe 1iid(iall wvord i)ciflg placcd opposite
ils Freulci or Latin equiiva-ilent. Il bas olily fiftv pages.

Ilul8S r on Pickcing publiied ail accounit of ibis
nmalscrij)t. -. »1(1 expresscd a hope thiat it wouid sooli be
priuîced. Von Hlumboldt %vas aiýso: anxiolns 10 have it donc.
But il. <11< îîot appear uîîîii 1833. ;111i is liow to bc fomnd i
the first volume of -he New Stries of dIe Memloirs of the
Aincrican cdm.

Râile tells uis iat besidcs is book lic -tva-s robbced of bis
sîrong- bo.x. NO doubt it is Ille onie tlhat is lnow c.xhIibitedl ln
Ille Portland \luseuîui. It is about cighltcn inchces long, is
covercd wviliî cinbossed brass. anld fastcnced byv a rouli ironl
liasp. I bias two comirmnents, ilhe lowcr anc requiring
a knoCwlcdgeý of its iecbianisin Io openl it. Inossil lie

kcept bis chialice in it. -l'ie uplper section lias an ilik-wcli
an d au oldI-fa-islionced sand Mlotter.

li Ille YMilsenni Iblere is -also cshibitcd Rfde'lcs cross and
a sîna-li well-printcd v-olumne oi 'uenam iM\ral

Tbcoogv his book proved conclusivcly t'O theci~n
fiat Râile b)Clicvced ibat Ille cnd jtIfell i icals. lu1 the
Catalogue of Ille 7Uus-:cinuî it 15 nloîed Iha-t il these articles
werc once in uIl possessîin of a1 Caîhloiic pricst. the Rev.
Failier W-ildroîî. a descendant of Xesîbroke, tic coi-

imanIlder of hIe troni). Alîhiongh rcpcaz-te(dlyv c by Ille
Tesuit P'ro-vincia-l lo bs<vilicmn on tlhos:e twbonî-4 One w,.old

in.-mirally suppose ta be the ow:îers, Wldron rc4fused, anîd
mmmade thenii over t0 the '.xlusciîmn. Prior ta that tlhcv lind
breun ll he clusîzOdv of hIe 'Musculin ae4 UIlesahseî
Ilislorical Sa;cicty.

hI is a.Iicgcdl tliat iii UIc .- trong box wvere foulid vers-
cnnîpromnising letters from Vaudreuil. As UIl C-t-ve-.sinr o!
Quchec lind ta (le bis 'hest Io kecp Ilue hmdiails aîîached to
ilie F:remîdi. ami as Ilic liiintion oi îqcrrii.wýv lmad iint vet

ben offici-.llv miade, il. iiglit very ecasiiy liappen tiatIl an11
Eng1lisilnan webmld find V.iiidrcimil' lrs vcry-ilaina
ltry witlioiit iiivctdving auly cumpabilily ou1 UIc part oi UIl
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G3o\ nor. It ail depcnlds ini the poinit of view, and nio good
caii resuilt ini disciîssiug thec tenor of the letters.

It is unnccessary to state thiat \Vest.brookes expedition.
even if it failcd, did not diiniisi Ille exasperation of the
Abliakis. On the contrary,, ticy imxnciidiatcly rcsolved to
avenge it. Thcly (lisl)a-tclhc(1 iniessengers 10 the othcer In-
diani tribes. and Ille war song wvas sunig by thle Hurons in
Lorette and in ail the Abnak-is villages. Narantsouac ivas
given as UIl reiidczious, but, before any allies arrived, a
dcscent wvas madc on the settîcincunts at the motlî of the
Keiiiebec. Thiey destrocd thirec or four liouses at M -\crry-
meecting Bay and tîxei coliinig ilp hIe river burned several
others;. but did no hiartîî to thec inhlabitants l)CrsonaIly, be-
yonid takilig five hostages t0 sccurc the dclivcrancc of thecir
owin men i vo were stili laumguising ini chains in Bostoni.
Thecir fl'o(Irzation, howcvcr, lhad no corresponding cffcct on
lle Englishi for soon afterwards Captain Harmon, finding
sixteeni indians aslccp ou an islantid of Ille Kenniebec, fired
at ilheni, killiing five anld wvomiding lhree othiers. Francis
says '4lie slaughltcred a large numbiller."' Mie devil wvas let
loose ithen, aid Shutie, thlougli res-traiiied for sonie limie bv
mxen of iniiluculce whio i)rotcsted thiat the idianls 11îad not
ouly beeni unijustly trea-ýted, bu~t lI.-d been plied wviti ruin by
New Elandll( traders, isnda proclamation of war on
july 2_5, 1/22. The cerciiiotv ivas somciwhiat supe)riluous,
for Wcîroesraid ilirte î)recedmlg 'winter wvas itscîf Ille
beginmngllÏ of hiostilities.

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 ~vsnt o'vr nî Fbnr,12. duait the first
cxpedition ordercd by tbis proclamîation w-as sent oui. Ilar-
mon, Ille nuldnligbt mnirdcrcr o! uIl yea-,r before, wvas in comi-
mand. But it xîcver rcaclecil iaatoîc or the coutitry
was fioodled,.-ti( thlerivers,%vere fillcd wviîl floating ice. lie
wvas tonlt, n returrncd iixîglorioiusýly to Boston.

Xollilng mlore %vz-s donc mntil the following wiliter, wheni
C-.Iptuaiii 'Moulton rea-,chclich village but found it desertedf.
l-ic nîicelv scivxed :sonie more compronîîsing Icters froil

'Non
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Vaudreuil, wvbicli would go t0 prove, if it wcrc-t truc, thiat
Râile muist ]lave beeni a sin«gularly carcess iiî abouit his
corrcsl)oiidcficc if lie Icft his lcttcrs lying abouit in a biut so
tixat the usual winter marauder liad nothing to do but to
pick thenm up. 

'

During ail this tlie tile devotion of the Indianis 10 lm
never faîlcd to display iîseif. A prize of £1,oo0 sterling wvas
offercd for thc i.ssioniarfvs hecad, but thiat part of Ibis anat-
omiy stili remained on blis shoulders. Francis says it ivas
only £-500 ani wvas afterwards cnit down'î to £2oo; 1)tlt lcss
than thazt wvas cniougli to tempt Ilhc average savage. Not
only did Ilbcy flot accept Ille offer, but werc insistent iii bcg-
gingy Fatlher Rale to withidraw t0 Canada, auiid bis Superiors
also left iîni frce to do so if bce jndgcd fit. But lie answercd
thiat lic wvas flot a coward to dcscrt lis 1p0st lui tine of
dlanger. lie biad flot to wait long.

lu te cgnig of August, 172.1, oneC tbousand one
hnindrcd mcun, partly Englisbi, partlv Indian, sîartcd ont to
pcrformi the final act of Ille tragcdy. Coninting the e.xpedi-
iion of nlincîccu vears before, Iblis 'vas the fiftlb attemipt to
capture hlmii. Tie Engniih bistoriais cut the numiiber of
mcniii this raid dowu to two huniidrcd and cigbri, but Char-
levoix alid de la Chlass.-e vouchi for itue- first figuircs. Tlirrc
WCre tw.«o commaniders lui*s imiie: Harmioni and Moniton.

Ou hIe ineienîhl of Augilst lley lcft Fort Richmond
ou the Kcnncbcc: auid on the following" day Ilhev arrivcd at
Teconniet. Leaving- ibiere forty mcen to glard Ille linecccu
-%vha.le boats, whicli had transpl;Iortel Ille party thuis f.ar, ilîy

hgnilieir niarcli t0 uIl village on tlle îwcnîyv-firs;t, dEvert-
iiug tlhcmisclves on ilhe way byv shooting ai tiwo lifdian
women, k-illing one and lakinig thie otiier prisoner. Thle

mlurdered sqiiaw wvas Ille wife oi Boilnasecu, ihe chi-ef w'ho
hand hecCu assidiuois ini hi% eflorts Io colîciliale Ille Elnlishi
anci who Nvas supposed tô hazve beeni coliverted at Bostonl
wlvhen lis reli.gionls difficnic's were <lsus< vratanlkard.
The iiiurder %veuld sooni mai-iter litile for Donnscen. for lie
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Iiiiisclf aind biis son-iin-law werc killcd two (lays afterwards
at Narailtsoilac.

About midday thxe invaders wcrc near the village. Like
Judianls they crel)t cautiouisly throtugh the wood's, andI at
tlhrec o'clock stood before Ille silent wvigwams. Not a soul
wvas seexi. Theni at a gvnsignal every mnuskct blazed and
a shower of bullets picrccd Ille fluju wails of tii" biouses.
1-Iteixison denies this, and says fIlle lindians iai cd first,
tboui-h lie affinits Iblat Ille settleinent wz'as surroiindcd be-
fore anxv one -%vas aware of %vhat wvas hiappeinig. There
wcrc only fiftv warriors in tlie place, ami they scizcd thecir
%vcapons anmi riisbed out Io coi-er Ille flighit of thieir woznen
and chidrexi, wvho wverc already mnakingy a iliad rush for Ille
river. Whlere Nvas Râle? H-e wvas alreadv faciigl tlle foc.
I-le w~as hlie olnlv olie wlioli Ilhe Engiilisbi Nvanîed, ald lie
knew thiat if lie prescntcd hiiself il w'ould div'ert thecir at-
tention from i te fugitives. IHe wvas iot nxistaken. A loud
shlit greeîed his appearaice. T3i mari tlxcy lîad so oftexi
failed to findl was l)efore ibeiii. Every inîsket covcred bîxîxi,
and lie fell riddled with bllîcis at Illefoot of Ille cross whichi
lie bad planted in Illc centrc of Ille village. Tbiev crulshced
iii biis skiull witlî balchiels againl ani again. filled biis inouth
and eycs wvitl fililh. tore off bis scalp, xvhichi tbcy sold afier-
wval <s at Boston, and stripp)cd bis body of his soutane, which
ibey wvaîîtcd as a tropby. but as it Wvas 100 ragged 10 ki-ep
Ille fluig- it back o1 Ille corpse. 'Meanitimle flie fire wvas
kept up on Ille 11eeing lIndianis. wvho wereceildeavorilng t0
rencbi the sltler of Ille woo<ls on Ille otlier shore. Sollie
wcre slaini before tllev rcched Ille river, othiers were killed
in miidstreaîn, and othiers beforc thecy reachied thxe proteet-
iiig forcst.

Wicni the sý1-ilangter wvas over, thie soidiers retraccd thieir
tol1 the village ani began the wvork of pînuider. Tbev
descItllte l.Ilesseci Sa-craient. ald defiled ilhe vessels

08 Ille altar. Mien puitting Ilie torchi Io Ille buildings, thei'
'villidrcw iii Ilic glare of tlie confflagration. Tlhey were
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laden witli booty, and 1-utchison, tells us thiat tlle Newv
England Puritan thoughit it no sacrilege ta take Ille
lplate froni an idolatrous Roman Catliolic Cliurclî ; w~liich
lie supposes '4 was ail tuie )rafianeiicss offercd to thle sacred
ý'esseIs." Tliere wcrc also saine expressions of zeal against
idoIatory' ini breaking Illc crucifixes and otiier iniagcry wvliiclh
were found there. Sa died Sebastian Râle. The " influm-
nmatory friar - wou1(I flare lp, nlo more.

Tlie raiders %vcre rcceived 'villi entliusiasmn at Boston.
There is littie doubt thiat the miissianarv's white scalp ivas
put up at atictiaix ani( duly knocked down ta the higliles
bidder. Harion receiv'ed a promotion, and 'Maniton w'as
awarded tlle thliks of a grateful counitrv. 'l'le Rev. Dr.
Cohuian, of Boston, declared Ilat Iffle's, deatlî wvas " Ille
singular work of God. Tie officers anîd soldiers piously
l)tt far froîn tlienîiseives tlle lionor of it; and lie wl'io wvas
the fathier of tlle war, the ghiostiy father of tiiose perfid ions
savag.-s like Balaarn, the son of Beos. w~as slain amiongY the
cienmy after vain attcmipts ta curse uis."' Tîxe Reverend
Doctor wol bave been a goo<l war chief.

After lîaviîîg ontraged Ràle's hodly, his enemiies set ta
Nvork ta besinircli his rel)ntati'1n. Wlîen Vand-tl(reiiil asked
for an -explanatian, Lieutenant Goveriior Diiinînier rcplied,
-thiat tlle priest w~as h-illed ini action, associaied wilh tlle

open and avowed eneiniies of Ille Elifsi, and thiat mxore
ilîaîî once lie liad shiowni imself at Ille lie.-d of the Indian
trool)s,"-"an accusation," sars Franicis, **whichi iiiglit be
urged aginst als' arnxyiapav. Tue Vézi Eiiglt7id
Courant accused liiîu of - making Ille offices of devotion
serve as inceiitives ta thic ferocitv of thie savages," aîid
irged as ai proof uli.at -li theiag hili za boght ta tawn

on -.vliiclî were portrayc<l five crosses. olnc in Ille lîniddle.
and anc at eci corner. liad been loisted by RâlIe as a liellp
ta devotion and coirage. %vhenl lie graiited thini absolutioni
Mèfre any colisiderahle exeiin"As a niatter of fact

lie hioisted it for precisely tlle oppîosite reason: viz., to sub-
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dlue thieir fcrocitv. I-owever thI Puritails lia<l a <lisice for
the cross on a banner. Endicott hiad long before eut it ont
of thle royal standard.

Attenipts ta palliate HIe dezcl only added incw caluinies.
Tt wvas said. ll haoulton Iîa-d given orders ta spare the
priest, bunt that Licutcnant Jaques wz'as s0 cxasperated at
seeing Râle firing froin a wig.arn tliat lie broke in the doar,
and shiot linîi through i head while Râewas loading a
gtui, and siotiigi thiat lic would ineithier give ior take qua-
ter. It wvas furtlier alleged that, in the wvigwvam wviîl Râle,
w~as an Englisli boy wh'lo liad soin tinie beforc bcîî taken
prisoiler bv thle Abnakis. Râle shiot inii througli the tliigh,
and sta>ie<l Jin iii UIl body. Captain 1-larnuon testifieil
ta the trutli of this ferocious aict iînder oathi. But apart
froîii the uiithinkableiiess of suicli a deed. the fact is tliat
Harnon arrived at thec village only after thie batie w~as over.
The wvitncess's bad reputation %voild lii ans? case discredit
Ilus testinîiony.

Another chiarge wvas based on a letter w'hiclu wvas said
Ioalhave been wvritteil by Râle on tlle vcry 'lay lie wvas siaini.
Thu- Frenicli original, if tliere wcre ever onie, is not J)ro(luccd,
but only wl'hat purports to lie a translation. It is for hIe
miost part intiielligiÏble, and( if Ilhe writer's kniowledge of
Frencli wvas no l)etter tliani his Enlglishi the docunnt nulighut
be tosse<l aside as v-aluelcss. but a the end of it we can
divine its mirpose. Râle is miade to, express lus thlaïuks ta,
saine one wliosc mîaile is not given, for HIe grcat quailtity
of wine iliat wvas sent liinî. -I have now cnlougli for a
twvelve ilioîîîh, and I w'ill kcep) it ili my cellar, wvith whaît I
alrcadv have. I take a glass after Mass, but 1 prefer
brantldy."

As there couild be ilo cellar iii atn liidian cabini, and as
Râle nieyer tasî.%cd wine, it is iiiiieccssary ta caîll attention
ta uIl malice of tlle insinuation. But lie wvas .,ot îicrclv a

iniker. 14e wvas a prolligate as wvell. Ili 1elknap'tl)s -New
l-Ianpsire(\oluîne ilI. P. 57), am11lil ll e ~.Massachîusetts
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1-listorical Collection " (2d Series, \TOlUrn \VIII, P. :257)
the paternity of young Castine is ascribcd to 1dmi, on the
authority of a certain Hui Mdains. As Castine was per-
fcctly w~ell knowil, both to the Frencli and Englisli and to,
thle Abilakis, and as lie hiad also solcninly declarei Ilîimself,
before the judgcs iii Boston, to be the legitimiate son of
Baron (le Castine by an Inidian inother, this attempt to
blacken the repu Lation of a hioiy mani like Râle cannot be
too bitteriy reprobated. «Young Castine lhiinself liad just
been killed by the Englishi a mnonth before at Oyster River.
His lips were forever dunib and could not refute the
cal urny.

Quite different froni those disgrraceful scenes at
Boston were those that took Iplace at lthe saine tiînie on the
plateau of Narantsouac. The day after the massacre, the
hIdians crcpt cautiotisly back- to the desolate village. The
niien cleared awav sonie of tbe ruins, and then sat dowvn to
w'eep) over the dead; Ille woinen ieanîjîne scoured tîte
woods for hcerbs to heal, the wounds of the braves. The
body of their beloved priest ivas found horribiy inangled.
Tlîey kissed it again and again, and thien took it up tenderly,
and after wvashing it, laid it in the place wbere for tbirty
years lic lad offcred the Holy Sacrifice. His aliar %vas bis
grave. Arounld limiiii a circle they laid the bodies of the
,eveln warriors who liad died in blis defence. Therc wvas
.MIogg, lte Izdaw~honi Wiuier lbas defamcid. His wvife
and children hiad likewise been killed. There, too, wvas
Boniaseen, îî'ho probably died before lie kncew that blis wife
and (laugliter hiad becn muirdercd. Hiq son-in-iaw wvas
laced necar Iini iii the grave anI zalso Job. Carabasset ami
\Vessemiiecet. Thle naine of Ille seventb hiero is liot lknown.

The lildiails cairried thc bloody cassock to Qucbec, but what
becarne of that sacredl relic cannot bc disccvercd. The
chapel bell, of course, wvas uninjurcd, and il is said that an
Inlianl lad took it., ami bid it sonie distance up the river.
I-le lived ii:îanyi years after the tragredy. but %votld neyer
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tell %vlicre lic lhad thlae treasuire. \.licnl aslced ab)out
it, ]lis only anlswer was: '*iMaylbe In(lian nec(l it sanie-
lime."' He died witî Ilis sccret, but after sanie timce a wvaod-
cutter founid thc b)ell in thli hllow of a large pille thiat had
beCti tprootcd in a storni. It ivas taken ta Norridgewvock
and fraîîî thence ta, Brunswick. Lt is nowv iii the Portland

Narantsouac nieyer rose froin its ruins, but rcniaied. in
thc desolation iu whichi the destroyers sawv it as thcey turned
lack- for thic last tinie ta gaze at its flaniing wigwams. Relie
hutnters occasionally visited the p)lace ta dig up its soul. But
Ille villagye hiad <isappearcd forever. Thecre is. lhowvver, anc
interestiug recordl of hiow~ it appeare(l fifty-two years after
the tragedy, and sin-guîarlv. enougli it is froin Ille pen af
no0 less a pecrsonlagle than Benedict Artiold. Fortunatcly it
w~as 'vritten before the cloui of (ilihnor lia(l settle(l on his
naine. Iudecd lic wvas then an ardent patriat and on lis
way ulp the Kennebec ta capture Qulebcc. ht was the vear
1775.

"At a place l)elow Norridgcwock Fals," lie writcs, "wvas
a widc and beautiful plain, once the site of an Ii(iali
village, froin whichi the fialîs took their naine, and niemaor-
able in tlle auniais of former days, as the ilheatre (À a
tragical event iu wiichi nîav of the trib)e were sain. iii a
suddeil altack, and anioug tiini Fathier Râle, the vener-
able and( learned iiissioniary. wlio liad dwvelt ilhere for
twec.îy-six years. 'l'lic founldations of a chiurch and an
altar- in riiius. are still isib11le, the oiily reiiiaiiiing 11ie-
maori.-ls of a people whiicl w'-as once fcared, and of a mani
who Ilad cxiled Iiiniself frin ail the enjayllicnts of civiliza-
lion ta plant Ille cross in a saaewilderness, and wl'ho lost
bis life in it-, dcfencc. Lct hlistory tell the storv' as, it xuay,
and let it aissigu sudi motives as it iiav for t û eoil ct of
thc :assailants; the hecart of hîmii is little Io he enlvied whio
cani behiold the niielauchioly vestige-- of a race extinect. orl
pass by the grave of Râle without a tear of sipathy and
a ~wl (trearet.

After sonie vcarý- a wracleiî cross wvas er-ected over Râl&'s
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rem-ains, but soine one cut it down. Later on a rude memo-
rial in stoiic was placcd there, and finally on August 23,
1833, the one hundred and ninth anniversary of the mas-
sacre, a throng of people, among whom were Penobscot,
Passamaquoddy and Canadian Indians, gathered around a
granite shaft about twenty feet high which the second
Bishop of Boston, Benedict joseph Fenwick, had erected
to commemiorate the glory of the hero. The great bishop
thrilled bis hearers on that day with the story of Narant-
souac. Fenwick himself was a Jesuit.

During the time of the Knownothing excitement the
monument was thrown to the grouind, but was put ini its
place again soon after. It bas stood there ever since, and
the railroad guides inclicate it as one of the points of in-
terest for travellers iu that part of Maine.

In spite, however, of its solidity, the stormis of seventy
vears had opened the seams of the pedestal, and-under-
mine(l the foundation. The shaft was out of plumb, and the
muin of the monument seemed imminent. To avert the dis-
aster the Bishop of Portland, the Right Rev. Louis Sebas-
tian Walsh, who regarded the custody of the place as a
sacrcd duty, liad the foundation strengthened and set the
obelisk again squarely on its base. Meantime excavations
were made in the hope of finding the precious remlains be-
neath, but without success. The danger of undermining
the monument prevented a very thorougb search.

Wlien ail this was doue, a pilgrimage to the holy place
was annouinced, and althougb Indian Old Point is really
iii the woods, and affords no shelter in case of a storm, six
or seven hundred people assembled to do hionor to tbe
martyr. A rustic altar was constructed at the base of the
monument, and in the sanctuary werc the relics that liad
been loaned for the celebration by the Portland Museum.
Distinguislhed men were present and the speaker of the
occasion happerned to be the present writer, who could not
help feeling the emotion that arose from the fact that he
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wvas standing on the very spot wlîich wvas once dyed by thc
Wlood of Fatiier Ràlc. The sacred reniains of the great
inlissionary and martyr wverc stili there nxouldcring beneath,
the nmonumnt, and on the altar steps wcrc tixe bell, the
b)ook, tixe stroiig box, and the cross, wlxichi liad beeni fainiliar
ol)jcCts to the faithiful wvho kuneit tîxere in tlic days wvlxcn
Narantsouac ivas a Catholic village. The bislxop, %%,Iose
nine, by a happy coincidence, is like Father Râle's, Sebas-
tian, and wlho rcjoiced in flhc possession of a treasure more
pru~ious fixaî any other (liocese of North America caxi
dlaiim, addrcssed bis people with eniotion, which lie did
imot attemipt to conceal. Beiiediction of the Ble.ssed Sacra-
nient wvas given anid tiien the multitude wvended their ivay'
tlhrough the ivoods to the train w'hicli carried tlxem back-
to, their homes. The scenies of that day wvill neyer fade froin
thecir iiieniory.

The entire plateau lias since been purchased at a price
not mucli greater than Bishiop Fenwick paicl for a single
acre iii the tunes whcen religious bigotry stood in tixe way
of Cathiolic ownership, even if it were to bc iu the nîiidst
of a forest. It is nowv a burial place for tixe dead, and is
thus secure against desecration. The people of Maine are
particularly blesse(] ini posscssizîg sucli a samîctuary. Thcv
could îîot find a1 better place to lie domni iu tie sleep of
death than at tîxe side of thecir apostie, Fathcer Râle.
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